Downtown Feature's A Hit

Farmer's Market Opens
"Down on the farm" resumes downtown (Thursday) as
delighted Chamber of Commerc~ officials predicted a "lopg
life" for the weekly feature that gO,toff to a bang-up start last
Thursday. A dozen produce-flower
booths opened the
farmer's market that is to continue'each Thursday morning
(beginning about 9 a.m.) until early October in the Main
Street parking lot across from th~I;'~ Theater. Even though
it was a first, a host o~shoppers turned out to buy the piles of
fresh produce. One enterprising farmer brought attention to
his booth by giving away chickens to those shoppers fast
enough to catch them. Co-chairmen of the farmer's market
are John GeniW and Harry Weiner.
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Council· 01('8 Zoning Law;
Minim urn Lot Size 100- Feet
~

. I

City of Northville zoning ordinance reVISions, in the
making for approximately two years, were enacted into law
Monday thus ending a string of public hearings that began
January B.
.
The controversial ordinance, changed significantly from
the document recommended by the planning commission,
was approve<! by a 3-1 couhcil vote.
',
Casting the dissenting vote was Councilman Paul Folino,
who did not specify his reasons other than to note that his

Teacher Raises
To Average 9.9%
Northville 'teachers
will receive
average
salary
Increases of9.9 percentror the 1974-75schoof year.
, Following an agreement reached last year in the twoyear contract with the Northville School District, salary
increases are based on an average of the cost-price-index for
the Detroit area.
Raises for each step were increased by six percent
except for the first three steps of the BA (bachelor's degree)
and MA (master's degree) scale and the maximum level
steps which will receive three percent raises.
Each step which teachers move up to after a year of
service also gives them an additional 41h to 5 percent
increase, Superintendent Raymond Spear added.
•
Salary scale for BA teachers will be $9,100 to $15,900 in 11
years, and forMA teachers, $9,900to $19,080in 11years.
Personnel Director J. Ronald Horwath told the board
that the minimum BA raise is $782or 8.B percent; maximum,
$1,550 or 10.8 percent; average, $1,026 or 8.7 percent; and
median, $1,230 or 10.4 percent.
MA raises are a minimum of $906 or 9.9 percent;
maximum, $1,950 or 11.4 percent; average, $1,555 or 11.3
percent; and median, $1,760 or 12.8 percent.
"Figured on the total staff of 218 teachers, the average
increase is $1,268 or 9.9 percent with the median $1,266 or 9.9
percent," Horwath explained.
The personnel director added that raises last year
accounted for apprOXimately $200,000 while this year they
Will total nearly $430,000.
Continued on Page 10-A

From School Board Ai/embers

Annexation
"

.

Speaking as individuals six Northville School Board
members present at Monday night's meeting came out in
favor of annexation of the township of Northville to the City.
Trustee Andrew Orphan was absent from the meeling.
Public hearing on the annexation question will be held
Tuesday, September
10, before the State Boundary
CommiSSIOn.
Boarn President
Marlin Rinehart told fellow board
members tha"t "last lime, we as a board decided not to take
any official action since 'Yferepresent more than the city and
township and some residents felt we were overstepping our
school board duties." They did, as individuals, speak in favor
of the issue.
However, Rinehart offered the chance to the trustees to
speak on the matter.
.
All cited economic and planning
advantages
if
annexation takeS place.
Trustee John Hobart said that he Is "in favor of
annexation and I live in the townShip." He called annexation

Gets Boost
,

the "only salvation for the township in an economic sense and
')verall planmng for the 'betterment
of the Northville
community."
Vice-President Dr. Orlo Robinson said that he "was in
favor of annexation last time and I reaffirm my position. It Is
economically sound."
Rinehart said he felt it was "refreshing that the township
has indicated a desire to discuss mutual problems (millage)
because sometime the school board will vie at the polls for
mIllage with them and someone will go down in defeat.
"We should unify and provide economies," he stated.
Trustee
P. Roger
Nieuwkoop said he supports
annexation because it is the "key to opportunity for overall
planning. We do have common goals in thp. city and
township."
Trustee Sylvia Gucken, who last time declined to take a
stand on annexation said she haS' "learned in the last two
Continued on Page I ().A

objections to various parts of the ordinance had been
previously airen. Out of town and not voting was Councilman
Paul Vernon.
Although citizens had vociferously argued against the
ordinance over the past months, few registered complaints in
the final hearing. In fact, an attorney for one Northville
property O\vner praised the council and the planners for their
in-depth consideration of the ordinance provisions.
Biggest bone of contention Monday was a council
proposal that the minimum lot size be pegged at BO-feet
widths.
However, by the time the hearing ended council was
persuaded to increase this minimum to l00-feet as earlier
re<:ommended by the planners. The minimum square footage
remained the same-12,OOO square feet.
Championing
the larger
lot size was Planning
Commission Chairman J. Burton DeRusha, who in the work
session prior to Monday's hearing and agam during the
hearing argued that it would be unfair to set the minimum at
BO without notify.ing citizens of this specific change In
advance.
,He .was supported in this position by R. P. Hall,
spokesman
for the Lexington Commons Homeowr\;:;rs
Association. It was this association and residents of
Northville Estates subdIvision who had shot down smaller lot
sizes in the hearmg before the planni~ commission. They
demanded lots ill excess of 1DO-feet width.
Planners "compromised" with 100 feet. But councilmen,
heeding the caution of City Attorney Philip Ogilvie, decided
following the last hearing to set the minimum at 110feet.
Ogilvie noted that the larger lot sizE'might not survive a court
test and, .depending on the judge, might even be rolled back
to a smaller size than BO-feet.
At the urging of citizens, however, council decided to
hold firm at l00-feet widths and face the possibility of a court
challenge.
"But we're in this together,"
councilmen
reminded cilizens. "Don't blame the council ifit goes to court
later and the lot sizes are forced back to,maybe6o-feet."
Despite his strong appeal for council reconsideration,
KisorWahi of 20900Taft Road lost his fight for a single family
residential claSSification for his property Instead the council
placed the area of his property, east SIde of Tart and north of
the Boron Oil servIce station, in a multiple-family zone.
Mayor A. M. Allen repeatedly asserted that the multiple
zoning c1assificalion is the "highest and best" use of the land.
However, he remmded Wahi that they may continue living on
their property indefinitely.
But Wahl'S parting shot was that while he and his family
may continue Iivmg on their property its attractiveness as a
single family setting will be destroyed by adjacent multiples.
DeRusha objected to several other changes In the
ordinance
by council but, he too, 'failed
to gam
reconsideration. For example, he found fault WIth-The proposal permitting second story residential use 10
the central business district.
-The proposal permitting the board of appeals to grant
expanding non-conformmg uses in certain cases.
-The
stronger-than-recommended
planning
commIssion parking requirement for churches or temples
(one parking space for each three seats or five linear feet of
pews in the main unit of worship>.;
These objections,
however, concerned the ordinance text and were relatively
mmor In comparison with objections planners had earlier
registered over the zoning map. Their objections shot down in earlier debate, planners made no attempt to revive these
zoning map protests on Monday.
Among those controversial zoning map changes, now
offIcially incorporated in the new zoning ordinance, are:
• Professional office zoning for the three- lots lying
between the Chatham supermarket and Walnut Street.
• Multiple loning for the George Kohs property,
including the house, located adjacent to the Cady Street
cemetary.
• Commercial designation for property along MalO
Street opposite the city hall and along the west side of Wing
Street between Main and Dunlap,.
• Placement of properties along the north side of
Dunlap, between Wmg and Center in a commercial district,
with the remainder of the properties in the block along Wing
and Randolph to carry a residential classification.
• Commercial zoning for properties on the east side of
Continued on Page 6-A

Packs for Retirement
Se,e Page 2-A
AN EARLY
DEADLINE
for
classified advertising will be in effect this
next week because of the upcoming
Labor Day holiday. Want ad deadline has
been moved up to Saturday at noon.
Early news copy is urged. The office will
be closed Monday. The Northville
Record-Novi News will be published, as
usual, on Wednesday for delivery by mail
on Thursday.
NO NEW CONTRACT for instructors
was reached at Schoolcraft College by the
extended midnight Tuesday deadline.
Both sides did agree, however, to extend
the new deadline to October 4 - which
means classes will begin as scheduled on
September 3. A record enrollment is
predicted.
The two-year
contract
originally expired August 18 but was
extended to last Tuesday night. Big
hangup,
this
newspaper
learned,
concerns salaries.
BUS SCHEDULE
for Northville
Public Schools may be found on Page 4·C
of this week's Record. School administrators explain that four early and late buses
will be run for high school students with a
schedulE:' of basic stops being mailed to
students enrolled in those classes this
week. Parents
who 'have questions
concerning bus schedules may contact
the administration office at 349-3400.
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J.ilfoving to Lutheran

Center
In Our Town

Ruth I(napp's Career Spans Sea
remembers. She aslo recalls
vividly
awakening
the
morning after their arrival
the swollen. and blotched
"prey" of fleas and bedbugs.
Miss Knapp has written a
reminiscence of her 22 months
as a military nurse and in it
relates how the first patients
were medical and contagious
cases
with pneumonia,
mumps, scarlet fever and
diphtheria.
Then came a request to care
for "a few British wounded"
who in a few days -totaled
nearly one thousand patients.
Some stayed for many weeks
recuperatmg.
"After Chateau
Thierry
battle I had a barrack full of
marines-they
were all young
boys," Miss Knapp continued.
Along with 10 and 12 hour
days after
each
convoy
arrived and hours in the fourtable operating room, Miss
Knapp
includes
remembrances
of other
times,
such as birthday
celebrations
for which the
nurses went without sugar to
make candy treats. She adds
that is was at Dijon she
learned to make lemon pie for
her patients.
Included in her recount is a
month's sick leave in March,
1918, in Cannes and a sevenday vacation in December,
1918, to Paris and Versailles.
"The night the Armistice
was signed the enlisted men
and nurses held a dance in the
YWCA building
(at the
basel-the
first and last we
ever had," she writes.
After being relieved from
active duty at the base in
January,
Ruth Knapp and
three friends visited small
villages at the front where,
she says, "not a building had
been left standing."
Thirty-nine years later in
1958, Miss Knapp returned to
France and visited the base
hospital \,'hich once again
was a semmary. This trip was
with
a
Wayne
State
University group and came
the year after she retired as a

By JEAN DAY
As Ruth Margaret Knapp
packs
for a move
this
weekend
to the Lutheran
Retirement
Center in Ann
Arbor,
one of her most
cherished keepsakes that wiII
accompany her is a scrapbook
of memorabilia.
Clippings and pictures in it
help reconstruct
the many
causes and groups to which
she has given service during
her 33 years in Northville.
When
she
came
to
Northville as a school nurse
and teacher in 1941, she was
already launched on a new
career as a teacher having
been
graduated
,from
Hillsdale College in 1937 with
a BS degree and' a life
teaching certificate.
This degree came 25 years
after her graduation
from
Hillsdale High School in 1912
and after a career in nursing
that"included wartime service
at a U.S. base hospital at
Dijon, France, during World
War I.
Miss Knapp recalls that war
was declared shortJy after she
completed
her
nurse's
training at Harper Hospital
in Detroit and the American
Red Cross sent out a call for
nurses. After taking state
board
examination
for
registered
nursing,
Miss
Knapp and 12 classmates
signed for active duty-and
packed supplies to last two
years.
From Detroit they went to
Ellis Island where they stayed
for 10 days as part of a Harper
Hospital Unit with 63 nurses
and other personnel. They
were shipped on the Mongolia,
a former fruit freighter in the
. Pacific, on July 13, 1917, to
Plymouth, England.
They shortly crossed the
channel to France and in a
week were in Dijon-as
the
fIrst Americans in the town.
A
four-story
Jesuit
seminary had been converted
to a military hospItal at this
rairoad center, Miss Knapp

'Operation· Winnebago
Ends at Elqdy Home
BY JEAN DAY
FOURTEEN MONTHS and 22,000
miles after leaving Northville for a
. dream trip through Europe with a stop
at Morocco the Laszlo Elodys and their
five sons say they are "really glad to be
back" in their home at 392 Welch.
Called "Operation Winnebago," the
adventure came about after four years'
planning and was preceded by extensive
travel in this country, including a 6,000
mile trip to the west coast.
Their motor home was taken to New
York in June, 1973, and shipped to
Germany to beco~e a home-on-wheels
for Las Elody, who had to quit his job as
an engineer at Chrysler to go, and his
wife, Dr. Marta Elody, a physician with
the state. She, too, had quit her job but
has returned to work at the Plymouth
Center for Human Development.
;
With them were their five sons.
Their three oldest sons had been in a
Hungarian school for two years and
joined them in Germany. Leslie, 17, and
Steven, 16, will be jWliors at Northville
High this fall.Peter already is in yearround s.chool in ninth grade. Their
younger sons, George, 11, and Gabi,.7,
are going to be in sixth and second
grades respectively this fall.

Mi,!>~,Ruth.Knapp leafs through her book of memories
NorthVIlle school nurse and
'~acher:
In Northville she taught
first aid and home nursing
classes
Ruth Knapp also visited
Europe in 1960 \Vijen she saw
the
Passion
Play
at
Oberammergau
Village in
southwest
Germany.
This
tIme, she says, she did not
return to Dijon as she had
found two years before that no
one remained at the seminary
who knew of its military
service
Aldng With her sofa and
chan's inherited from her
grandparents,
MISS Knapp
Saturday Will be takmg with

Bill
Cerroni
For a umque
, approach to
personal Hair Care.
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has belonged and worked
her to the moderl} retirem~l}t
include Northville Business
center at 1200 Earhart Road-a
and Professional
Women,
small
brass
clock
from
Delta
Kappa
Gamma
France
NorthvilleShe has earmarked
an International,
Plymouth
Senior Citizens,
ironstone teapot and tureen
from her family
for the Detroit International Society,
Northville Historical Society Detroit Goodwill Industries
Association,
whIch she has served as Wp,men's
Coordinating
treasurer
She also had been N"orthvllle
and
treasurer
of the NorthVille 'Council (as treasurerl
Northville Women's Club.
Senior CItizens Club.
For
her
50 years
of
In Northville
Woman's
volunteer !~rvice
with the
American Red Cross Ruth Club, Miss Knapp was a
with her former
Knapp was presented with her member
neighbor, Mrs. C. C. <Helen)
50-year-pin
in
formal
who
moved
to
ceremomes III 1967. She was Teasel,
made an honorary member of Lutherart center from her
Fairbrook
apartment
last
Harper
Hospital Alumnae
Association of Nurses.
year.
She
has
since
For more than 15 years entertained her book cluh at
Miss
Knapp
has
been the center and helped give
historian of the Lloyd H. Miss Knapp a view of its
operation.
.
Green Post of the American
A fall whIle on a senior
Legion m Northville
Last
Saturday she was honored by citizens' trip to Washington,
D. C. prompted Miss Knapp to
the post
She also has been an active consider the center for her •
assIstant III Northville Town home. She explains that it
offers care that mcludes
Hall and IS an honorary
member
of Our Lady of meals.
She explained her future
Victory Church altar society.
She has been a member of the plans last week to friends who
entertamed
for her
One
Daughters of the American
gathering was a tea Thursday
Revolution slllce 1921.
When S1. Mary
Hospital given by her neighbor, Miss
was first built, Miss Knapp Florence Keith, of friends who
remembers, she served on its had taught together.
She's embarkin~
on her
board for two years. She also
adventure
with
worked to help establish the newest
it appears
elementary hbraries at Our enthUSIasm-and
Lady of Victory School and at certain that pictures of the
Ann Arbor center WIll soon
Main Street Elementary
Other groups III whIch she ha ve a place in the scrapbook.
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The Elodys, who had planned to
spend a month in their native Hungary
before touring
Austria,
Germany,
Holland;
Belgium,
France,
Spain,
Portugal,
Morocco, Italy, Greece,
Yugoslavia and Switzerland, relate that
the trip was almost as planned except
that engine trouble extended their stay
in Hungary an extra month. They
cQmpensated by leaving Yugoslavia and
Switzerland off the itinerary.
Las Elody, who now is working on
the more tGan 100 rolls of. films and
slides, pinpoints Greece as one of the
cOWltries they "liked very much." They
had been apprehensive, he recalls, as
the International Herald Tribune was
citing .antFAmerican
feeling as they
prepared to go there.
,
"Let's try and see," the family
decided and; Elody says, -they found
Greece safe with much to see.
"Maybe the best experience of the
lrip was meeting people," he adds as he
mentions meeting other families from
the United States. In Morocco they

befriel}ded a family in a Volkswagen bus
and towed it 600 miles to Malaga for
repairs. The Elodys own motor home
had problems with its power steering
and then its power generator broke
down. The laller was fixed in Paris
finally.
Everybody wrote a diary in both
Hungarian
and English. of all the
adventures,
Elody adds. Adventures,
though, really are not new to the Elodys
who migrated from Hungary to Canada
and then to United States. They have
lived in N<;Jrthville since 1967. They
rented their home while they were gone.
After he gels the home back to
normal, Las Elody says, he will' be
looking around for work in his field.
GREECE AND THE Balkans were
on the itinerary of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Larkins who have just returned to their
Jamestown Circle home after a threeweek vacation. The couple flew to
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, to meet a tour
group and then traveled by plane and
bus, as far as Athens.
.
It was in Greece, they remember,
that the news of President
Nixon's
resignation was translated for them.
"However, we did not realize at the time
how serious their own political situation
had become," Larkins adds.
A SPANISH DINNER that takes
about eight hours to prepare and simmer
was given last Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Perez of Northville for 25
members of the Motor City Eagles, area
2265.
"II was all cooked by Manuel,"
notes Mrs. Perez, telling about the
authenlic spiced chicken and rice meal.
Her husband, who is from Spain, sends
to that country for the Wlusual spices in
the dishes. "It was something different
in food and much enjoyed," she says.
"ESPECIALLY
MEMORABLE"
has been the two-week visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeremiah O'Sullivan with their
daughter, Mary, of Philadelphia with
their oldest daughter am.!her family, the
Robert
G. Zimmermans
of 20800
Chigwidden. They are visiting with the
six Zimmerman children who are among
their 17 grandchildren and also seeing
their six great-grandchildren
- a
number expected to be increased to
eight in the fall.

The Laszlo Elodys 14 months and 22,000 miles ago
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Grandparents

Name Nett'

Take Part

In Taggart Weddirtgmarnage by both her parents
and
her
maternal
grandparents.
Because she is their only
granddaughter,
the bride
espeCially WIshed to Include

MR. AND MRS ..DA VID LlENHARDT

qrlicers

her mother's parents, Mr and
!\Irs Abe L. Johnson
of
Farmington, as well as her
parents,
Mr
and
Mrs
Thomas A Taggart of 625
Heed Court m NOI·thvIlIe.
The bndegroom ISthe son of
Mrs
James
Stidd
of
Groveport. Ohio
The Reverend Carl Schultz
officiated at the double nng
service at the altar decorated
with a candelabrum
and
arrangement of red and white
asters
The bnde's mother made
her gown of candlelight satm,
fashioned with short, puff
sleeves
and
sweetheart
neckline, and lace detailing to
match
the lace on her
fmgertlp veil She earned a
nosegay arrangement of her
favorite red roses and baby's
breath
tied
WIth
satm streamers.
Candice Porter of Houston,
Texas, was maid of,honor In a
sleeveless green crepe gown
WIth hIgh neckline
and
Empire wmst. She earned
yellow carnations and baby's
breath
Christopher Stans was best
man for his blOther. Usher~
were the bnde's
brother,
TImothy Taggart, and David
Mackin.
A receptIOn at the church
followed the ceremony with
guests attending from OhIO,
Indiana, CalIfornia,
Texas
and Canada
The bride, a 1970 Northville
High School graduate,
IS
employed
by
Computer
Services
Corporation
of
Southfield where her husband
also works.
They are makmg
thell
hon\(' at 512 Rdndolph \I)
Norlhvllic.
•

Programs of arts and crafts
as well as educatIOnal guest
speakers are on the schedule
of the Plymouth-Northville
Chapter of Mothers of Twins
Club whIch Will begin ItS
fourth year III September.
All mother'> of multiple
bIrth children who live in the
surroundmg areas are invited
to attend
the
monthly
meetmgs which are held at B
pm.
on
the
second
Wednesday of the month m
members' homes

prepare for a garage sale the
follOWing day, October 3, at
1221B Appletree,
Plymouth,
near Ann Arbor Trail where
youngsters'
clothes Will be
avaIlable "in duplicate."
Club president Sonja Krug
explallls
that
regular
meetings will be devoted to
the val'lous aspects of raising
twms with opportumty to be
gIven for questIOns
and
answers Entertamment
also
IS planned

An exception
to
the
schedule, however, WIllbe the
October meetmg to be held on
the first
Wednesday
to

Other 1974-75 officers are
Mrs Barbara Brooks, vIce
presIdent;
Mrs
Carol
Murphy, recordmg secretary,

Northville

FAIR WINNER-Lisa LaFevre, 13, models
'the blue-and-white check pantsuit with navy
trim she made of polyester double knit and
wore last weekend in fashion modeling
competition at Michigan State Fair to win
first place in her age competition. She
carried a navy matching skirt and received a
plaque and $10 cash award, Last year she
was second runner-up in the competition. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ryerson LaFevre,
49191Ridge Court, she will be in the eighth
grade at Cooke Middle School this fall.

Northville
Spring Chllla
Painters will resume theIr
regular
meetings
with a
workshop session on "The
Christmas Rose" at 10 a m
Thursday, September 5, at the
Plymouth Credit Umon Mrs.
,Frances Ebert, a Plymouth
teacher,
will conduct the
workshop to which, visItors
are welcome
Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters will meet at 2 pm
Tuesday, Septem~r 17, at the
home of wlrs. Donald Ware,
239 Hutton Because of the
Labor
Day hohday
the
meeting is being postponed
from the regularly scheduled
tIme of September 3

Scott Lenheiser, son of Mr
and Mrs Dean H. Lenhelser,
627 LeXington
Bouleyard,
has received notice of hIS
admission to the new law
school at Ohio Northern
Umversity at Ada, Ohio
He was graduated
from
Hope College in Hollapd,
Michigan, in June, 1974, and
also is a NorthVille HIgh
School graduate.
l\hss Suzanne
Kreeger,
daughter
of T\1r
Donald
Kreeger, 50250 West B :\!Ile

Loading instruments are students who left Monday for
seven days of marching, practicing and fun under the
direction of Robert Williams and Michael Rumbell.

OFF FOR BAND CAMP-It takes a separate bus just to
carry instruments as 122members of the Northville High
School Band leave for the third annual band camp held this
week at Blue Lakes Fine Arts Camp near Muskegon.
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College Still Jlaking Registrations
There
IS still time to
register for c1a<;sesduring the
fall semester at Schooici aft
College
Late reglstratlOn for day
and evening credl! classes
belllg taught on campus and
at the instructIOnal center III
Garden
City arc
being
accepted through SeptemlH'r

In the student
affalrs office
winch IS open from B:30 a m
to R pm WIth the exception of
lunch (11 30 - 1) and dinner
(3 :10- 6 30) hours.

Full-tIme
students
who
regIster late are charged a $10
fee and part-time students
pay $2 50 class

i

12.
5ubsc:.flpt1on

Rates

S8 00 Per Year on M Ich,gan
S1000 Elsewhere
William

C. Sliger,

Publisher

On
Tuesday
ami
Wednesday. Septqmber 3 and
4, late reglstl'atibns WIll he
taken in the auxiliary gym
After that, they WIll be taken
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349-0838

Lote that Spare Tire?
Let LAPHAM'S tailonng
shop refit or restyle to
tomorrow's fashloo.
Complete alterallon service.
Men's or Women's
(Regardloss

where

lapham's

purChasod)

349-3677
120 E. Main· Northville

Mrs.
Judy
Ewing,
corresponding
secretary;
Mrs. Dolly White, treasurer,
Mrs. Gall Norback, librarian;
and Mrs. Kris Cook publiCity
AdditIOnal
Information
about the group may be ,
obtamed from lVII'SKrug, 459· .
9441, or from Mrs. Norback"
349-0294.

I

FLOWERS

News Arou.nd

Northville Newcomers Club
alumni
group,
whIch
is
composed of anyone who has
ever been a Newcomers
member, IS holding a hot dog
roast get-together at II p m.
Friday, September 6, at the
home of Bob and Sue Eppers
on Old Bedford Road in
Northville Commons
Between 20 and 30 couples
are expected, according to
Mrs. Robert Kucher, who
stresses
that all aluml11
members are welcome She
may be contacted at 349-5997
for additional
details and
reservations

Schoolcraft

NEWS-3·A

Mothers of Twins Elect

}'

As KImberley
Taggart
became the bnde of Da vid
Lienhardt in an B p m. service
Saturday, August 3, at Salem
United Church of Chnst i'\
Fllrmillgtoll, ~he was gIven in

RECORD-NOVI

Road,
IS a
returning
upperclasswoman at WIlliam
Woods College for the 1974fall
semester

& GIFTS

149 E. Mam, Northville
349-0671

No 11'(,/\ & Gij f.\
for A /I Oc ('(I,iom

PAPER N' SPICE
115 1.:. Mam. Northville

,.'
348-2180
GUlli

fII('t

"

SlIo!1

Card:>. Gill:>, Chi~/(i

NORTHVILLE'S

Farmers Market

In the MAIN STREET parking
(in front of Mary Alexander

lot

Court)

FRESH PRODUCE
Fruits

, >

Vegetables

Plants
Honey
And Much More

Va'il Come

"

lOY2 Mill Proposal Put on N:ovellllJer Ballot
I

•

Novi City Council Asks Temporary Millage Hike
Novi residents will be asked on the November ballot to
approve a millage increase allowing the city to levy up to 10lh
nulls operatmg expense in the next two fiscal years, with a
one mill drop each succeeding fiscal year until taxes are
back to the 61f.! mill level.
The council approved the millage request 5·1 August 21
over the objections of Councilman Louie Campbell who
mdicated he would not vote for any millage incl' ease without
a solid program on where funds would be used.
Passage of the resolution OCCUrI'Mafter:

I

•
The Citizens Committee on Municipal Finances
presented a report recommending
against any millage
mcrease (see story this page).
•
An original request for the declining millage
plan was defeated 3·3
•
A resolution for up to three mills for five years
faIled to receive the reqUlred five votes, losmg 4-2.
•
A resolutIOn for up to three mills for four years
also failed 4-2
The resolutIOn could allow the council to levy up to 14

THE NORTHVILLE
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mills additional over the next five years. The second
resolution of three mills for'rive years ~ould have brought in
up to 15 mills while the tl]ird 'resolution of three mills for four
years would have resulted in up to 12 mills.
Councilman George Athas, who introduced the resolution
that ultimately passed explained, "The theory is that as
growth continues, shopping centers come in, and evaluations
mcrease, millage will drop."
"It will take one hell of a selling job," admitted Athas
who added people should know and be able to see that there is
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Wixom's William Travis Resigns
Advocates
Manager
Operatio~

..

FONTAINE LAING: "You

have

to be

flexible."

Accolnpanies Professionals

'Student' Teaches Piano
,

By WAYNE LODER

I
I

I

: Fontaine
Laing doesn't
claim to. be a professional
pianist, but the recent Novi
transplant
has spent her
lifetime
learning
the
Instrument and imparting its
agiC to students throughout
, Ichigan.
Although still taking lessons
erself under Flavio Varani
t the Rochester campus of
Oakland Community College,
ing has taught at the old
etroit
Conservatory
of
~ usic and is currently
nstructing students in piano
t
Grosse
Pointe
onservatory and the Detroit
ommunity MUSICSchool.
Teaching,
a class
in
ccomparument,
Laing has
ound the tables turned,
fSccompanying
several
tprofessionals on the slage.
I "You have to be flexible
lrhythmically," says Laing of"
Ithe art of accompaniment.
l"It's most important,
but
probably one of the hardest
,things to do "
: Among the persons Laing
'has accompamed
are Ara
lBerberian,
bass-baritone
of
j

t

l

the New York City Center
Opera and Ervin Monroe,
first flutist for the Detroit
Symphony orchestra
She
accompanied
Berberian when he played at
the Scottish Rite Auditorium
m the Masonic Temple in
Detroit.
"He has one of these huge
voices without any effort at
all," she recalls. Berbenan is
6'4" tall.
"It's so nice to sing with
someone who isn't clutched,"
says Laing. "If you play with
someone good you play better
You're relaxed because you
know they're not going to
mess up."
She played with Monroe
when
Gordon
Staples,
concertmaster of the DetrOIt
symphony came down WIth
bursitis. Laing was given only
two days notice but managed
to learn the music in time for
the big event.
She adds that for most
people
it's
very
nervewracking to play on stage.
Recalls
Laing,
"I was
teaching a class in plano at
the University of Texas made
up of veterans coming back

I
j

,

from Southeast Asia I had
particularly
enjoyed your
one man who saId 'I went
Hindemith' - and I just said
through the worst battles ot
thank-you very much and left
the Korean war and 1 was
it at that."
never so scared as when I got
She adds that she 'made it
up on that stage.'
into the group, which gets
"There's an awful lot of
together just to play for each
stress," explams Lamg. "It's
other.
good because it helps students
A member of the Grosse
to concentrate."
Pointe
Chamber
MUSIC
Students have to be well
Association, Laing will be its
prepared before performmg
program chairman next year.
10 recitals and must perform
The group meets once a
satisfactorily
before other
month m the Grosse Pointe
students and teachers before . War Memorial-a
house
the fmal recllal
utilized by the community.
"Anyone forgets. I've gone
She is also in the Detroit
absolutely blank I was trying
Musicians League.
out for the Tuesday Musicale,
Reflecting on the state of
a .DetrOlt organization.
I
plano in the United States,
fIgured no sweat and I didn't
Laing says that universities
practice I got three-quarters
are flooding the market with
through
one
Hmdemith
professional pianists
(contemporary
composer)
"We're turning them out by
and forgot everything
the hordes," she says. "It's a
"I was playmg a second
dog-eat·dog business. There's
Hindemith' and the same
no place to make a living."
thmg happened," she says,
She adds that the influx of
adding that she ad Iibbed to
professionals has worked to
the end.
her own personal advantage
"It wa~ very lucky they
because she is taking lessons
didn't know the music,"
from
Flavio
Verani
at
admits Fontaine.
"I was
Oakland Community College.
about to apologize later when
"Otherwise he would have
one
woman
said
'We
been at a larger school," she
explains.
Laing, who owns a 1902,
Steinway plano, received a
degree from the University of
Texas in Piano Pedagogy, and
went to the University of
Michigan
where
she,
circumsUlnces permitted.
graduated
in 1960 with a
Saunders was dismissed by
masters degree in piano.
the counCIl III a special
She, and her husband
executi ve sessIOn Sunday,
recently
moved
to Novi \,
June 2 and he shortly
because
"it's
half·way .
thereafter
submitted
his
between everything
that's
resignation
going on." I
He had been
roundly
Laing likes to travel and
criticized for not spottmg
plans on going this summer to
condillons that left the city of
Germany, Austria and Paris.
Novi with an approximate
"To come into contact with
$128,000 deficit at the end of
cult~re gives more insight if
fiscal yeal 1973·74. Saunders
you interpret their music,"
war, the fifth manager in the
she contends.

jSauhders Gets Vermont Job
Harold
Saunders,
: controversial
Novi
City
: Manager, has announced that
: he will be leaving his position
l August 30 to begin work as
; Town Manager of Bennington,
: Vermont.
I

I

rn

an announcement to the
: council August 21, Saunders
expressed his best wishes to
the community and said that
, Administrative Assistant Ed
Kriewall would "be briefed on
all matters in which I have
I been involved and my files

I

I
I

will be put in order for hiS use
and reference."
Bennington
is the third
largest town in Vermont with
3G square miles and 16·17,000
people.
"It's
a charming
new
England
town,"
said
Saunders.
"It's
not
experiencing
metropolitan
type growth like Novi."
saunder's resignation was
submitted and Accepted by
the council to be effective
September 15 or earlier, if

Continued on Page 9-A
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Continued on Page la-A

Citing receipt of an offer he
"cannot
refuse",
William
Travis, assistant 10 the mayor
of Wixom, Tuesday night
resigned his $17,000 position to
enter
private
business.
Resignation
is effective
OCtober 15.
Although refusing to specify
what
corporation
he is
joining, Travis indicated that
it is in Wixom, and he will
remain in the city .. '" ",' 'I
In .' submitting,
the
resignation, Travis came out
strongly in favor of a change
to a strong city manager form
of government for Wixom.
"Although my resignation
may be uncomfortable,
it
provides the city council a
vehicle to change the form if
the council
so desires,"
Travis said.
Travis explained after the
meeting that "somebody has .
to have sufficient power and
time to pull the system
together."
He added that anytime he
makes
an administrative
decision, he stands a chance
of being embarrassed if it is
overturned by the c9uncil.
Travis said his resignation
haS" nothing to do with the
recent resignation of Gilbert
Willis as mayor.
Willis
appointed
Travis
to the
position in 1971.
Suggestion of a change to a
city manager form met mixed
reaction
by the council.
Co u n c i 1man
Rob e'l' t
Dingeldey indicated support
for "putting a profesSIOnal in
a professional job."
"I would be opposed to it
unless it goes to a referendum
of the people," countered
Mayor Val Vangieson. "No
one
knows
how
they
feel. "Councilmen
Gunnar
Mettala and Lillian Spencer
also stated opposition to the
move.
The city charter allows the
council to make the decision
to switch to a city manager
form of government.
A short discussion ensued
on placing
'an advisory
question on the matter on the

'MEL VlN GREEN'

an end in sight of the increased millage.
"To me a declining millage indicates a belief in future
growth," added Athas, a past city manager.
.
While Councilman Campbell was contending that It
would be impossible to sell the millage hike to the public
without a solid program, Athas replied that the city must
come up with a program before November 5.
"If we don't come up with a program, I'll be the first to
vote against the millage," he said.
Councilman Philip Goodman defended the request
stating that the city needs improvment in road maintenance,
parks, cultural
programs,
replaciOS- equipllJent, police
department, fire department, and equipment maintenance.
Goodman
also said that the city needs more
administrative
personnel including a labor specialist and
someone in the financial area.
.
"We can't go on without these types of personnel," he
contended.
.
"If we continue at the present level of services we ~'ion't
get anyone moving into Novi," added Goodman. "Sure we
can scrape along and get by at 61h mills, but we aren't going
to grow."
"I think we're selling the future generation and us
short," said Mayor Robert Daley. "If we don't trust the
councilmen let's get rid of them. If we do trust them, let's not
tie theIr hands."
The mayor
declared
that the city is "grossly
underfinanced".
Main concern voiced among councilmen opposed to the
declining type millage
centered . on labor contract
negotia tions.
"Labor negotiatiors will go for all tha.t's there," said
Councilman Denis Berry. "It's like the goose that laid the
golden egg. One day it's not going to be there."
Berry said that he favored three mills for five years.
"U the public is not getting services, they can replace the
council," said Berry.
•
Mayor Daley said that the millage rate shouldn't have
"that much an effect" because the city would have to pay at
the prevailing wage rate in any case.
\
Berry also contended t.hat the more complicated a
question is on the ballot, the fewer people there will be who
will vote in favor and more people would stay home.
A first motion to place the declining millage on the ballot
was defea ted 3-3 wi th Athas, Goodman and Daley supporting,
Berry, Presnell and Campbell opposed.
A second motion by Berry that up to three mills be levied
for five years was defeated because it did not receive five
votes needed for passage. Athas, Berry, Daley and Presnell
voted yes and Campbell and Goodman voted in opposition.
A third motion, by Presnell, that up to three mills be
levied for four years failed by the same tally.
At that point, with U p.m. having been reached, the
suggestion was made that the declining millage plan be
reconsidered. Berry and Presnell switched their original
votes on the resolution and the second attempt succeeded 5-1.
Schedule for general operating millage under the
November question would be'
• 1976-79 up to 8% mills
• 1975-76 up to lOIh mills
• 197~80 up to 71k mills
• 1976-77 up to 10lh mIlls
• 1980-81 up to 6% mills
• 1977-78 up to 9% mills

~'"!-~

Green
Melvin A. Green was
sworn in Tuesday night as
Wixom councilman, filling
the seat vacated by Val
Vangieson who took over as
mayor when Gilbert Willis
resigned.
Green, 40, of 29241 Beck
Road has served on the
planning
commission
almost two years. He has a
BA degree from Albion
College
and an MBA
degree from
Michigan
State University_
He is employed
by
Western
Electric
in
Plymouth and is a member
of the Wixom Goodfellows
and
the
Crossroads
Presbyterian
Church in
Walled Lake.
Green has a wife and four
children.

November ballot but no action
was taken.
Vangieson indicated that he
has instructed Travis to place
ads in the Michigan Municipal
Review
and
the
City
Manager's .Journal for a new
assistant
to the mayor.
Vangieson
said
that
a
committee made up of the
Mayor,
Travis
and
a
councilmember
will review
applications.
The
mayor
appeared
hopeful a successor could be
hired before Travis leaves

.*~*"'*

Committee

Says

~Hold the Line'
A report prepared by the Citizens Finance Committee in
response to questions posed by the city council indicates
that the city 'has "no need for an operating millage
increase at this time."
Main contention of the report is. that a $70,000 federal
revenue sharing carry-over from the 1973-74 fiscal year
should be applied toward the 1973-74 deficit of $128,600 to
come up with an actual 1973-74 deficit of only $58,600.
While not advocating that the federal revenue sharing
carry-over be applied directly to the deficit, the committee
noted that the city can useitin various areas, for which other
funds would have been used.
"With prudent management, other sources of unused
budget money will be found (unfilled positions, etc.l during
the year to make up the balance of the needed $5Q,600
(deficit)," stated the report.
.
Finance committee members further contended August
n that the $60,000 found to off-set the actual 1973-74 budget
deficit would be available for other uses in the 1975-76 budget
as well as future fiscal years.
The report, however, said that the city is in serious need
of additional fire equipment, facilities and fulltime personnel
to handle currently planned building and that consideration
should be given to requesting approximately
one mill
specifically earmarked for fire department funding so that
long lead equipment could. be ordered immediately.
"This fund could alilO be used to operate the fire
department in future years, thus reducing General Fund
expense by approximately the amount of federal revenue
sharing, and freeing that revenue for its intended special
(roject use," said the report.
Don Young, representing the committee, said that with a
Continued on Page l()..A

***

Charter Makers Divided
Novi council decision to place a "diminishing" millage
mcrease before voters drew mixed reactions from several of
those persons who served on the city charter commission
that fixed ihe present limitation.
Joseph Crupi, former mayor and charter commissioner,
offered cautious optimism, taking the position that "it's an
unusual proposal but perha~ it's a workable one. At least it
incorporates a limiting factor."
The charter commission that established the present
limitation in 1968, he said, recognized that the limitation was
"very restrictive, hut we felt it was the only way the charter
could be approved,"
said Crupi. "And we hoped the
industrial development would provide the tax base necessary
to make the millage work. But as you know the population
has outstripped the industrial development - a factor
requiring higher levels of service while not providing the
necessary greater tax base.
"This just might work ... I hope so; it's worth a try."
On the other hand, Russell Button, who sat on both the
city charter commission and the village charter commission,
was openly critical of the millage proposal.

"The city's been running on 6112 mills for years and now
these guys are in there just six months and they think it can't
be done any longer. They just haven't tried hard enough,"
Button contended. "Sure, it's not enough if you want to
provide everything, but I think the best government is the
least government."
.
.
Despite his criticism, Button saId he would favor calling
for an election on millage specifically earmar~ed for areas of
need. For example, a millage proposal for road improvement
throughout the city should be put to the voters, he argued.
"The city charter commission," he said, "almost ~t 3
mills in the charter for roads, butin the ~nd we decided that if
additional road monies are needed they should be approved
and earmarked by voters."
.
J.F. Buck said, "It doesn't make sense to me. If they
need 10Ik mills then they ought to make it a permanent part
of the charter. To do so doesn't"mean they have to levy the .
entire 10112mills indefinitely."
The former charter commissioner
expressed grave
Continued on

Page
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Vintage Tour Home Boasts Schoolhouse Addition

~!'

By JEAN DAY
A small Michigan farmhouse to which a one-room
schoolhouse
later
was
attached is one of the oldest
homes which will be open
September
26
on the
l)Iorthville Home Tour.
,
The original ~homewas built
about 1865 on West Main
Street. Records indicate it
was bought in 1893 by Northville pioneer Charles Bloom
who moved it back "off the
street" and placed it on a
fieldstone foundation.
John and Claudia ,Berry,
who have owned the home for
just a little more than a year,
have been gathering information about the house while
decoratmg and furnishing it to
reflect their artistic interests.
The one-room schoolhouse,
which was moved from Seven
Mile FondMeadowbrook roads
and attached to the east end of

the house, now serves as the
family room. Carpeted in
bright red, the room's white
walls are a background for
the couple's collection of
graphic art.
Some of the work is John
Berry's own. Other pictures
are by fellow Cranbrook
artists, including Carol Waldo
Mrs. Berry explains that,
whileher husband was getting
his master's degree there,
students traded original
works with each other - thus
they assembled their collection.
Included among the framed
works is a photograph of their
son, Stephen, done by a
friend.
Stephen now is a second
grader
at Main Street
Elementary
where
the
Berry's other child, daughter
Megan, is in kindergarten in
the year-r(\und program.
An architectural focal point

in the' schoolhouse-family
room is a fireplace mantel
with massive claw feet at the
base. It's really a "sham"
fireplace, Mrs. Berry points
out, as it needs a chimney to
be operative.
It was added to the room by
a previous owner that Mrs.
Berry thinks might have been
Parker Holden, who came to
Northville in 1946 and lived in
the house into the 1!l6O's.
Compatible
with
the
fireplace is an old-fashioned
baby buggy which Mrs. Berry
acquired at a farm auction and has filled with dried
flowers.
Entrance to the main part
of the house still boasts a
decorated Victorian door. The
ornate detail mcludes the bust
of a woman's head below two
long window panes. The
Berrys have left the old
nameplate but are hoping
soon to remove the layers of

,

"

CONTEMPORAR Y CONTRAST-White
walls of the former
schoolhouse joined years ago to the West Main Street farmhouse are
background for an original collection of graphics, some of which are the
work of the home's new owner.

Schoolcltllft~ Offers
8-.Weel( Diet Course
Sch~olcran College, under
the community
service
program, will offer an eight
week course on Low-Fat,
Low-Cholesterol
Dipts
beginning
Monday,
September 30, from 7 to 9
~ p.m., and continuing for eight
weeks.
Fee for residents
of
Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia, Northville
and
Plymouth School Districts,
will be $11.For others outside
of these designated areas, the
registration fee Will bt: $22.
Mail in registrations will be
received by the registrar,

Schoolcraft College,August 12
to Septem\}er 6. After that
date, participants
must
register in person.
The course will be taught by
Mrs. Katherine Crossman,
R.D., M.S. Mrs. Crossman,
who lives m the Northville
area, previously taught a
similar course in the winter of
1973which was received quite
well by those who attended.
The
Michigan
Heart
Association will be working in
conjunction
with
this
Community Service Program
by distributing some of the
diet literature they carry.

Registration Begins

white paint to what they think
will be black walnut.
A stained-glass window in
green colors in the entry had
been moved with the Berrys
many times before they had
the right phlce for it. John
Berry had been given it when
he worked in their home state
of Indiana in Nashville, the
hub of Brown County.
Behind the entry is tHe
d;iningroom with a Victorian
oak dining table that had
belonged to John Berry's
grandfather
The, kitchen,
facing north, is brightened
WIth yellow-orange Roman
stripe wallpaper which, Mrs.
Berry points out, also relieves
the white cupboards. A center
of interest is the massive old
chopping block which came
from Kentucky.
To the left of the entry is the
living room with a door
opening on its west wall to the
porch which also crosses the
front of the house. With
hanging floral baskets it looks
much the same today as it
must have with its Victorianera owners.
From the porch visitors can
view the secluded back yard
with its gazebo.
"Nobody seems to know
much about our gazebo,"
comments Claudia Berry. She
knows it has been moved
several times in the yard.
They hope in the future to
screen it for greater use.
A small downstairs rpom,
used as their son's bedroom,
also looks upon this corner of
the yard.
There are two other
bedrooms upstairs. A vinepatterned wallpaper with
yellow-and-red sprigs covers
the walls of a front bedroom
under the eaves. White lace
curtains keep the room as '
light as possible.
Apineapple motif decorates
the poster bed. Mrs. Berry
notes that the furniture was
her grandmother's. On the
walls are pictures of her
family and a large montage
represents her husband's
ancestors.
.j
As she points out a dresser
in another room made by a
great-grandfather"
oMrs.
Berry adds,that.'.'our antiques
mean something to,us as most
are from one or the other's
side of the family."
Even tour visitors who are
not antiquers will enjoy
seeing how the old home has
gained outdoor living area
with a wide rear deck created
with railroad ties with beds
for flowers and an ornamental
tree. This landscape work was
done by the Larry Urbanskis
from whom the Berrys
purchased the home in July,
1973.
In all, the little house tha t
was moved off the street,
perhaps because it also

Registration begms at noon
Tuesday. September 3, for
two story hours planned this
fall at Northville Pubhc
Library.
Sessions, whIchWIllbe held
at 10 and 11 a.m. Thursday
mornings,
are open to
children between the ages of
three and fIve.
Enrollment in the story
hours is limited and parents
are asked to register their
children at the library for
either group. The eight-week
sessions run through October
31.

Library Mrs. Elaine Lada
also reminded library patrons
that extended hours will be in
effect 'through September.

Lower Level

Northville
Siluare

Schrader's

blocked the view from the
larger Bloom home, has only
gained m size and attractiveness WIth its succeeding
owners.
"Just think," Mrs Berry
points out, "my neighbor,
Martha Lyon, says that her
grandfather later sold the
house for $500 to a Mr
Montgomery WIth paym~nts

at

SIX

dollars a week'"

The home is one of five to be
open on the annual Northville
Home Tour from 10 a m. to 4
pm. Thursday. ~eptember 26,
under sponsorship of the First
Presbyterian
Church and
NorthVille HIstorical Society.
TIckets will be $2 and will be
sold at the church

to you
from across the seas-

s

from across the landfrom the city by the Bay\

Koret of California

J"

HOME FURN1SH1NGS

.sE~'lfJ!

"Since 1907"

I

/1
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NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

Fall directions from all directions
from
\

tJAAI(QJUIS

MARK

SALON

ltHai, Styling to YOllr satislaction"
Senior Citizen DI,.
Monda, I Tu.. da,
20% Off All Senicn

OPU II to 6 lIon.·Tu ... ·W.d,
9 to 1 Thur •• I Fri.
• to 3 S,IlIrlll'

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELOOME •
Located)n The Roman Plazl-I!o,j

Center &< Main 349·0171
Northville

Church.

349-1838

BEAm

NODER'S
JEWELRY

from San Francisco

,,~
I·

A' GAiEB(}...,-ThisVictorian summ'erhouse still decorates the' lawn of
one of the oiaest home3 to be on view during the September 26 tour
sponsored by Northville Historical Society and Northville Presbyterian

Leadlnll Jeweler

- 6 of fall fashion

~JlCOlM~l';
~lAVAll.A~' t= 1

*35 Years Expenence·
Northville's

MARQUIS IMPORTS
Let us bring the best

The library is open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from
noon until 8 p.m.; Tuesday
and Thursday, noon until 6
pm., and Saturday, 10a.m. to
2 pm., Mrs. 'Lada said.

~
~w~

Rely On Us
To Please
. YOUR GAL-

ORIGINAL DOORThis ornate door
opens to welcome
visitors.

For Story Hours
(.

A one-room schoolhouse was attached to the end of a small farmhouse on West Main Street

Road lIo'Ih of Arend Ri"r • lI"i

IMPORTS

133 E. iHaill St.
Nortlll'il/e - 349-8110

the tough ones ...
they're as tough as the boys who wear
them because they're made of a tri·blend
fabric that makes them wear longer than
ordinary jeans.
jacket 4 to 7 $8.75 8 to 12 $10.00
jeans 4 to 7 $7.00 8 to 12 $ 8.25

f~
I

BOYS & GIRLS

W~-~----'

northVIlle square. wonderland. westboro
pontIac. north hill plaza. hncoln center
tech plaza. dykeland • 270 w nine mIle

5-A

6-A-
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Blu,e Ribbon Committee

1
,f

Gets School Board O!(
,

Northville
School Board
district
and
various
members
gave
their
organizations
and
endorsement to establishing a commissions, will be known
bluc ribbon committee
to as" the CTS <City-Townshipreview and evaluate
the
School)
Blue
Ribbon
community feasibility study.
Committee.
The committee, comprised
, Objective of the committee
of 24 residents representing
will be to "review
the
the city, township, school
feasibility report, evaluate its

,

Community
Calendar
TODAY, AUGUST 29
.
Northville Farmers Market, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Main Street
parking lot.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior; Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Nor~hville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers
Bank.
•
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, board, 8 p.m., Saratoga
Trunk.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville
Junior
Athletic
Association,
8 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
Labor Day

NEW PHONE SYSTEM-Northville Public
School's new telephone system currently
being installed is hardly what one would call
a "works in the drawer" model. Dick Koch of
Michigan Bell prepares to begin working on
the second of several panels which contain all
the extensions for telephones in the district.

Once c~mpleted, the system will allow calls
to go directly into schools rather than going
throU{~lia central switchboard as they have
done in the past. The system is expected to be
in operation in late September, school
administrators said.

2

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3
Our Lady of Victory school resumes, half day session.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church.
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices.
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers.
Novi Jaycees, B p.m., Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Eagles Auxiiiary, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.
I

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4
St. Paul's Lutheran Church school resumes.
Northville Public Schools resume.
I
Norlhville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers.
VFW Auxiliary,
Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW
hall

Northville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church
We-Way·CoSweet Adelines,8 p.m., PlymouthK ofC hall.
Northville Cooperative Pre-School orientation (or new
mothers, B p.m., 215 Cady.
t
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total
implications
and
recommend
the soundest
approach,
which would be
cl.msidered
in the
best
interests
of
the
total
Northville
community,
for
dealing with each of the five
major needs investigated and
reported within the feasibility
study."
Released two weeks ago,
the feasibility study surveyed
the three present
school
buildings on Main Street and
recommended
demolition of
the
Cooke
Annex
and
replacing
it with a new
library,
conversion
of the
present school board offices to
recreation facilities and using
Main Street elementary
as
both an elementary
school
and school board offices.
The
study
also
recommended construction of
a senior citizens'
how:jing
facility on the proposed Wing
Street site south of the post
office.
The study,
which was
undertaken earlier thiS year,
was jointly paid for by the
city, township and school
board.
According to the committee
structure,
which must also
receive approval from the
city council and township
board, the committee is to
1. Identify the anticipated
role and responsibility of each
affected
govern men tal
agency in relationship to each
recommendation
submitted
by the committee:
2. Identify the best method
for
financing I the
final
recommendations;
3. Identify and recommend
the method and timing for
implementation
of each
recommendation;
and
4. Recommend an approach
for obtaining total community
support.
A chairman, vice-chairman
and secretary
are to be
selected by the committee
with selection assuring that if
the chairman comes from the
city, the vice-chairman
will
live in the township, or vice
versa,
'
Membership
of
the
committee will consist of two

members <one from the dty
and one from Hie township)
from' each of the Northville
Library
Commission,
recreation
commission and
senior citizens;
~
Three members {one from
city, township 'and school
district> from
community
service organizations
and
citizens
at
large,
not
members of any other groups
represented;
And one each from the city
housing commission,
city
council,
township
board,
school board, Novi, Lyon
township and Salem township
portions of the school district,
Nort hville township
land
outside the Northville School
District, community religious,
leaders.
Chamber
of
Commerce,
city planning
commission
and township
planmng commission.
"'

Wallt to Call
!

S~ho()ls?
Got a questIOn or do you
want to speak to a school
offICial?
If so, parents
of Non
students will want to keep the
following numbers close to
their telephones: I •
•
Novi High, 349·5155, Novi
Middle,
349-5750,
Novi
Elementary,
345-2945;
Orchard HlIls'l 349·2110, and
Village Oaks, 349-3240.
The
superintendent,
personnel,
a:ld
special
educatIOn offices may be
reached at 349-5126

Continued from Record, 1

- In 1919 C.
business at 316
North Center Street in Northville. His sons,
Charles and the late Ivan, expanded the business, which now includes fuel oil, a garden
CONTINUING
A TRADITION
R. Ely started a coal and ice

center, patio and Christmas trim, shop. Last
week the sons' sons took over. Flanking Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ely are their son, Clancy
Oem, and their nephew, Ivan's son Chips.

f,

~adid Stations

Tell School Closings

;
,
~ To help alleviate concerns
(If parents
on days
of
inclement
weather,
Novi
school officials have made
$pecial arrangements
with
$elected radio statibns
to

LARGEST

--

Selection Of
A~~STY~E~S

,-

r., ,

C
~

'r~~

.
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DINING ROOM·

provide information relative
to school closings.
The stations
are WJR,
CKLW and WXYZ.
Individual
calls
will
continue to be taken at each of
the
Novi
schools,
but
information given out by the
above
mentIOned
radio
stations
"would
be an
accurate description of the
Situation," said officials.
According
to
Superintendent Gerald Kratz,
before school is closed "the
Oakland
County
Road
Commission, the State Police
and our own local police are
called in order to gain their
knowledge on road conditions.

In additIOn, administrators
drive throughout the school
dIstrict making comparable
road checks.
"After all this information
is gathered
the admin-

istration formulates a recommendation of school operations, informs
the school
board president and notifies
the <previously named) radio
stations"

Serving the Northville· Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

in the area.
PL VMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(!leI Lilley Rcl & MaIn SI )
Mon , Tues ,WerJ & Salf:30 6p m
Thurs & rrl. III 9 p m
Closee! 5unrJevs

........

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY

J.

CASTERLINE

1893·1959
124 E. Main - Nortflvllle

349-0911

SUI/day School
I 1;0f) a.m.
Beginlling Sep t. 8th.

..
~ • -1'"

. .5'tl mUll t 6 t (ts .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CllURCH
200 E. Main- Northville

Welcome to OUI"
Suuday Services
9:30a.m. & II:OOa.1II.
BegilllliJlg Sept. l.\t.

SETS

LAUREL
FURNITURE

Cenler, from Rayson south to Detroit Federal.
Most significant
of the planning
commission
recommendations
that received council endorsement are:
• A performance
regulated industrial zoning for the
area bounded by Main, Griswold, Cady and Park Place.
• A commercial designation for the west side of South
MalO, from Beal to Gardner.
Not
all
councilmen
opposed
all
planners'
recommendations.
Folino al)d Nichols, for example, sided
with p1an'lers in (avoring residential
classification
for
property north of Chatham to Walnut.
Biery argued on the side of planners Monday in urging
Ihat a multiples classification
be assigned the existing
, condos section of Thompson-Brown's
development.
But
finding himself in what appeared to be a minority position.
Biery dropped this argument.
I
He and Nichols, taking the view that the majority rules,
eventually cast their approval of the entire ordinance even
" though they had objections to some sections. Folino held fast,
however, voting against the total ordinance although he
observed that with "a few more meetings" between council
and planners a totally acceptable
ordinance might be
produced.
In response to a question by Richard Bohn, council'
indicated that it will begin soon a process of dedicating city
park lands. Dedication VJould mean that such lands must
remain as parks until such time as the voters should decide to
change them.
Dedication of these lands is the substitute course offered
by council in lieu of a specific zoning designation.
In his initial remarks opening Monday's hearing, Mayor
Allen conceeded that some portions of the ordinance may yet
require revisions. But he urged adoption "so we can get
something on the books" \ind then "go back and clean up any
rough edges."
An area of the new ordinance that obviously will require
addItional work concerns parking requirements for the CBD.
Still undecided is the specific formUla or ratio of parking
spaccs versus Ooor space

RAY J. CASTERLINE
II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phone 349·0611

,""
I

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure,
Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Henderson
Assistant Pastor

by I3ruce RoV
Owning your own home is a nest egg you can bank on.
Each time you pay the bank you are also paying yourseU
in a form of enforced savings. This is your equity in the
property. It can come in mighty handy. Let's say you have
been working for ten years, for someone else. Suddenly
here is an opportunity to go on your own - start your own
business, if you can come up with some cash. Tough luck
ordinarily, but if you own your own home, you may
refinance the mortgage and get the capital you need
Another step toward independence, made possible by
owning a home.
BE WISEl Consult with us at BRUCE ROY REALTY,
INC .. 150 N. Center St.. Northville, 349·8700. We can make
owning your own home or investment property a reality.
Now is the time to buy as construction costs and land
values are on the increase. Real estate is one of your best
investments as a hedge against inOation.
DID YOU KNOW THAT?
The price of real estate has not gone up - it I~ the value of
your money that has gone down.

Dad's more independent
than ever since he moved to
the Center:'
I

..

The Cel1ter is il modern, reillistic anilngement
for rehrement living for
achve people like Dild
who have retired from
thei r lobs bu t not
from living.
Before you decide thilt
you know illl the altel niltives in rehrement
hving,
visit the Center

Monday - Frid<lY, 9 a.m. 'til 4 p.m. or
Saturdays and Sundays 1 p.m. 'Iii'S p.m.
Or call collect for more information.
313/769-6410.

The Lutheran
Retirement Center
1200 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor, Michl~.ln 4810';
(313) 769·6410
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Northville Hires Four Teachers
Two resignations
were
accepted
and
four
new
teachers hired Monday night
by Northville School Board.
Submltling
resignations
were Jack ThIbault, assistant
prinCipal at Main Street and
Moraine elementary schools
Thibault
has accepted
a
prmclpalshlp with the Fenton
schools

earn $12,773

Hired for the counseling
department
at Northville
High was Frank Satarino, a
196B graduate
of Eastern
Michigan With an MA degree
in guidance and counselIng.
With SIXyears' experIence. he
Will earn $15,476

Ronald VanHorn will teach
a combination
third-fourth
grade at Amerman. A 196B
graduate of Central Michigan
Umverslty,
he has a BS
degree in history He has SIX
and one-half years' teaching
experience
and wiII earn

In related
items
four
teachers ;vere re-hired by the

$13,909.

school board for the 1974·7;,
school year. The teacher
previously had employmen,
lerminated
until
It wa'.
determmed - whether or nUl
positIons would be availablr
for them to teach In Ihls ye;.r
He-hired were Lefkothe2
Simeon, Kathleen Densmore,
Jeffery Parko and Stever.
McDonald

Superintendent
Haymond
Spear said the vacancy of the
assIstant principal's job has
been posted for application
The post is a new one Ihis
year, created by the extensIOn
of year-round school to those
two elementary schools.
Resignation of Mrs. Sylvia
Torma, high school English
teacher, was also accepted by
the school board.

..'"
"'"

/.

Teachers
hired Monday
night
include
three
elementary instructors and a
counselor for the high school.

!

:.

'''''~
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Duncan
Lewis,
a 1974
graduate of Eastern MIchigan
University with a BS degree
in elementary education, will
teach thIrd grade at Moraine
at a salary of $9,100.
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Irregulars

An unusual
featunng

Placing
in
individual
competition during Camp All
AmerIcan at the separate
sessions were: Novi, Lucine
Tafralian-third,
Northville,
Karen McDonald-first
and
'Paula Dyke - fourth.
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Key Wmd
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At the natIOnal competition,
both squads were (judged on
the basis of two cheers, but
neither placed In the top 20
squads.
The
individual
winners
at
Camp
AllAmerican also did cheers but
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Misses Knee-Hi Socks

area

Northville
cheerleaders
who participated in the events
are: -Suzie Evans,
Terry
Rader, Marianne Neff, DenIse
MacDerma,id,
Karen
·rl!.Q'i'l:~,.sq~ap,whi,cl\ pla,~eq•. M~onal~, and,}'!lul~ I,)yl;t.e
fi'fSfln'1llsesslon' at Camp Ail
American several weeks agot
Novi cheerleaders
are:
joi'tlea' by Northville
Mary Dawn Withers, Janet
which placed second in a
Cook, Vlkki Kuick, Michelle
recent
session.
Sumner, Kate Pierce, Valerie
Approximately 90 other teams
Coon, Sheri Mcgahey and
were also present.
Lucine Tafralian.

2.29

- Asst. Colors

Alarm Clock
none from
placed.

Briefs

Cross Your Heart Bra

LtUUJ'd-

Varsity
cheerleading
squads
from
Novi
and
Northville attended the grand
national competition at the
Lansing CivIc Center August
18 but came back empty
handed
,

II

Boys' 3 Pak

Boys' Sneaker Socks

Mrs. Lucinda Runyan, a
1970 graduate of University of
Michigan with an MA degree
in SOCIalscience, science and
English, will teach fifth grade
at Morame.l,Vlth three years'
teaching experience, she wiII

took a fourth place individual trophy. The
girls also 'won a first-place notebook award
and eight ribbons in three nights of
competitions. Other winners (1 to r in the
background) are Marianne Neff, Suzie
Evans, Denise MacDermaid, and Terry
Rader.

3 Pak

Briefs

Stretch

CHEERS FOR NORTHVILLE-Northville
varsity cheerleaders
garnered several
honors recently in cheerleaders
camp
competition. Besides winning a second place
team trophy, major awards included a first
place individual cup for senior Karen
McDonald (left, foreground) co-eaptain with
senior Pallia Dyke (right, foreground), who

Boys'

Men's 3 Pak

Men's 3 Pak

A1r~

se.r.-.. ... --.
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20319 MIDOUeIlT 10.
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Speaking for Myself

EditoriaJlsQQQ
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LLOYD CROFT

Taxes [(illing
Small Farms?

YES ...

Annexation should be a subject
that most residents
of the
community of Northville understand
better than the average citizen.
It didn't start locally with the
filing of annexation petitions in
March, 1972.But most present-day
residents
became
closely
acquainted ,with it then.

Actually, most of the area in the
Oakland county portion of the city
was annexed to Northville from
Novi. The residents of Northville
Estates subdivision along Eight Mile
road petitioned to gain entry into the
city of Northville from the village of
Novi.
And the unification of the city
and township governments has been
discussed since the incorporation of
the city in 1955. But wounds that
resulted from unsuccessful efforts to
make the city's original boundaries
larger healed slowly. So for at least
a decade city-township relationships
were highly sensitive.
The campaign to promote one
goverqmental
unit
for
the
community of Northville in 1972
caught some people by surprise'IThe
early seventies brought many
newcomers to the area as housing
development boomed.
So it was not surprising that one
newcomer wondered aloud at the
public hearing on annexation in 1972
"why they try to annex me as soon
as I move in?"
It is, of course, impossible to
inform every newcomer of what has
happened
previously
in the
community. Nor can it be assumed
that even those who have lived here
for years will take the time to inform
themselves of the pros and cons of
annexation.

But Northville should be better
prepared for the question when it is
ptJsed for a second time.
And one way for all citizens to
better acquaint themselves with the
facts, and pose questions if they
desire, is' to attend the public
hearing called by the Michigan State
Boundary Commission at the
Northville High School auditorilim
on Tuesday, September 10.
Presentations for and against
annexation will be heard by the
commission. And they will entertain
statements and questions from the
audience.
.
.
It wasn't until February, 1973
that the Boundary Commission
rendered its Northv ille decision
following the August, 1972 public
hearing.
It ruled in favor of annexation of
the township to the city and declared
that unless petitions calling for an
election on the question were filed
within 30 days, then the township
would become formally annexed to
the city on March 31, 1973.

Petitions were filed by both city
and township residents and an
election was held in May.
Campaigning \\ ,:s lively and
informative. And 60 percent of the
township's 4,696 voters turned out
for the election and voted 1,504 to
1,358 to reject annexation. The
proposal was approved in the city,
942-259.

In all probability the timetable
for the current annexation proposal
will follow the 1972pattern. It may

But first 30 days must be
allowed for filing of election
petitions.

-

Persons opposed to annexation
would want to take advantage of this
method of deciding the question by
ballot. Those undecided would
certainly want to seek time to gain
in...formationand would therefore
sign election petitions.

Wixom
'w

• • •
No. In fact, recently released figures from the U.S.
Dept. of Agriculture indicated an average nationwide '
increase of farm property from March,1.973to March 1974 \

Photographic Sketches

...

HERMAN STEPHENS

For the seriously interested farmer or operator, the
legislature earlier this year passed Public Ac! 116 to
provide for acquisition of farm land development rights
and open space development rights easements by the State
of Michigan, for a 'term of not less than 10 years with
options to renew. Under this act an individual, .firm or
corporation who owns a farm agrees to continue farming
and not to develop the land for any other purpose in
exchange for tax credit against the Michigan Income Tax
or in some instances a cash payment.
When you consider that the legislature in prior years
had already exempted farm personal property, it is
difficult to imagine that taxes by themselves are
eliminating the farmer per se.

Lloyd Croft
Dairy Farmer

But many strong advocates' of a
single city government for the
community of Northville hope that if
annexation is approved by the state,
that the majority of the people in
both the city and township will
consider
their
petitions
for
annexation as 'their "vote". They
point out that both time and money,
as well as a period of uncertainty for
both governments, can be avoided if
the will of the people is to support
unification.

t

as 25 percent. The same report showed 16 percent for
Michigan with the highest increase being recorded in
North D~kota with a 36 percent figure.
These increases were spurred on by the record high
farm income recorded in 1973.Farm operators realized a
net income for calendar year 1973 of $26.1 billion. The
sudden increase of farm income and acreage value have
had a two-folq impact on farm both national and those in
Michigan. For one thing many individuals are selling
taking their capital gains and retiring, thus while some or
the ~and sold remains out of production, the balance
contmues to be farmed generally as a part of a larger unit.
Secondly, more and more farm operators are relying on
leased land as a way of expanding to an economical size.

In the last few years, taxes on farm lands have
increased as much as 500percent. Many farqIers have had
to sell,to investors while others have sold off five and ten
acre parcels in order to live. This increases the problem
for neighboring farmers because the constitution says
property must be assessed at 50percent of true cash value.
About 20)years ago there were about 20,000 dairy
farms in Michigan. In February, 1973there were 7,922.In
February, 1974 the number had dropped to 7,208, a 10
percent drop in one year.
Planning commissions develop new master plans and
zoning maps for the future growth of the community. When
they are accepted by the governing body, the assessor for
the community and the county equalizing director
imm~ately assess to the potential value-as opposed to
the present real value. '
Land used for agriculture demands no services and
sends no children to school. Property taxes, especially
school taxes, should be collected only on the house and not
on the farm acreage. Canada takes this approach. This
land should not be taxed the same as residential,
commercial or industrial property.

be February before the Boundary
Commission renders its decision. If
it rules against the proposal, then it
is dead. If it favors the proposal as it
did previously, then a date will be
set for dissolving the township
government.

I

Herman W. Stephens
Director,
Oakland County Equalization Department

.' ).

By JIM GALBRAITH
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Either way, the people must
decide. And the law has provided for
both avenues-by declaration or by
electio~

I
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN
So what ~ould you say if yo)ll' son came home to
announc~ he h,a;djust captured a, blue frog:
You'd do what any mother would .. .like Dianna
Canup, for instance.

It riow remains for citizens of

Northville to become as well
informed as possible on the subject
of annexation.

"Sure, sure you caught a blue frog. Just tell me
where you got the blue paint?"

And a very good start would be
to attend the September 10 public
hear~~g.

And later, after gaining enough courage to get a
closer look, "You didn't feed the poor thing sometping
to turn it color, did you?"
But 9-year-{)ld Brent Canup and his l1-year-{)ld
companion, Mike Walling, stuck to their story. They'd
caught\this blue "bullfrog" while hunting for "snakes
and things" back behind the Canup home in Novi's
Pioneer Meadows.

Public response to Northville's
first "farmers' market" was very
good.

Still unconvinced, Mrs. Canup suggested they
keep the frng for a couple days to see if it returned to a
standard green complexion before announcing to the
world what they had.

The every-Thursday-morning
event, spearheaded by local retaill
merchants to attract people to the
business district, enjoyed surprising
results for openers.
Nearly a dozen area farmers
sold everything from homemade
pies and honey to cantaloupe,
cucumbers, sweet corn, tomatoes,
apples and peaches.

Days passed and the frog's color didn't change.
So the Canups rang up the naturalist at nearby
Kensington Metropolitan Park who guessed it might
be rare and suggested the boys' find be reported to the
:wology department at the Univ!Jrsity of Michigan.

I

The farmers liked it and so did
the shoppers. And the Main street
parking lot never "smelled" better ~

They called the Amphibian Facilities, a unique
quasi-governmental
research laboratory located off
campus in what formerly was the Argus Camera
Company warehouse.
And excited officials there
talked the boys into donating their royal blue frog to
the lab and then thl'Y invited the youngsters in for a
VIP tour of the facilities.

--

Retailers
President
Larry
Weiner of The Spinning Wheel and
EMB's John Genitti have been the
driving forces behind the idea,
which is a happy addition to the
downtown district.
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Raps Hart's 'Double Set of Standards'
Dear Senator Hart:
I fail to understand by what
logical, rational process you
use in reaching
your
decisions. You /lppear to
apply a double set of
standards, depending upon
the issue.
Several months ago I sent
you a telegram expressing my
views regarding an attempt in

And as luck would have it, the boys' frog was a
male -the only one of this sex in captivity at the lab
- making it an ideal match for a lonely blue female
that was donated just a few weeks ago.

~
..

~ ..>?~~

Readers Speak

The first item occurred
early this past spring and
concerned Senator Hart's
agreement
with serious
efforts in the U.N. to have ou,r
Vietnam veterans forcefully
returned to Vietnam and tried
by a Communist government
for acts of genocide. The
second issue is in regard to hi~
stance on the amnesty issue.

,

.;-.~

Sundown
on 'Ole Corral
,

To the Editor:
I am submittmg a copy of a
letter I have mailed to
Senator Philip A. Hart for
your use on the editorial page
of your paper. This letter was
prompted by his position on
two issues of great concern to
myself and I feel it reflects
the views of many of your
readers.
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They report that the weekly
sales will continue through the first
week in October.

'-",

1

The frog, it turns out, isn't a bullfrog at all ~ut.a
member of the Rana Clamitans family. The species IS
not unusual, but the blue mutation distinguishing it
from other members of its family is very rare.

"Hopefully, we will be able to reprodu~e. the blue
mutation," said Karrie Polter, a lab techmclan "and
instead of one or two we'll have dozens of them
hopping around."
Frogs at the lab, she explained, primarily are
used for a cancer research, inheritance of sex reo
search, and in development of hybrids. In the case of
the boys' blue frog, the lab hopes to reproduce
hundreds of the rare blue creatures so it can provide
them for research labs elsewhere around the co~try.
Besides the blue pair, the U-M laboratory has
many other kinds of frogs - including one albino
recently discovered in the Chelsea area. It also has 14
albino toads.

lhe U.N. to allow the
Communist Governments to
return our servicemen to be
tried for "genocide."
I
appreciate the fact that you
sent me a reply, although I
strongly disagree with your
point of view, and feel some of

Actually, the blue frog of the Novi boys isn't all
blue. Its front legs are yellow, which mayor may not
be a mutation, since the Rana Clamitan's natural

Continued on Page 9·A

Continued on Page 9·A
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Readers Speak

Raps Senator's

Stand

home and we'll forget," you
make me boil. Sir, I don't
your \ reasons
are
not
think you can justify your
applicaDle.
position in the mind of the
Again I find you and I are
young widow whose husband
180 degrees
out-of-phase,
will /lever return,
or the
when you are talking about
mother and dad whose son
amnesty to draft dodgers and
had a whole future ahead of
deserters.
him, only to have it cut short
Understand,
I am not
as the price of conflict.
opposed to amnesty,
on a
Explain your position to the
case-by-case oasis providing
guy in the V.A. Hospital,'
the individual
cases are
perhaps for life, and see how
judged by a court of law. If an
well
he
accepts
your
individual did not serve his
argument.
country
for truly
moral
In your statement you refer
•.. 'objectives, then I feel the
to draft dodgers and deserters
courts can recognize these
as "those kids." Well sir, let
mom I objections. How can
me remind you have have
any other baSIS for granting
those kids have served in
amnesty be justified in' the . every conflict
tbis great
minds of veterans or their
country of ours has been
families?
involved in, starting with the
1 am a veteran of the
Freedom Fighters who helped
Korean period. When 1 look
us gain our independence.
back, I also had reservations
Most of your colleagues in our
about military
service.
I government
were
"those
rodn't like the prospect of
kids" in one of our wars and
leaVing my home - perhaps
fortunately they did not ru{l
never to return again. Those
away when asked to serve. I
thoughts helped me decide I ask you, where would we be
would not allow myself to wait
today if it was not for "those
for the draft. I beat the draft
kids" who obeyed the law and
by enlisting into the Air
served their country?
Force. Itook my chances with
Again, I repeat, you appear
everyone else, only I figured I to apply a double set of
improved
my
odds
of standards,
depending upon
returning.
the issue. On one hand you
When
you
make
the
would have our Vietnam
statement
"If I had my
veterans be subject to trial in
druthers Iwould not condition
a foreign country for genocide
it (amnesty) uPQn going into
and on the other hand you
the Peace Corps or doing
would have the draft dodgers
anything else, except come
come home and we'll forget.
Continued from Page 8-A

By the way, the definition of
the word "genocide" is: the
deliberate
and systematic
destruction
of a racial,
political or cultural
group
(Webster's
Seventh
New
Collegia te Dictionary). I feel
any time you have a milttary
army at war, everyone is
guilty of genocide, after all
you
are
attempting
to
accomplish the deliberate and
systematic destruction of the
enemy.
Last, let me remind you
that the Vietnam veteran
obeyed the law and served his
country
while
the draft
dodgers and deserters did not.
In the latter case, he is a
fugitive, and must be willing
to stand the test of a court of
law. If his reason is honestly a
moral objection, then let the
court establish that facl.
An Upset American,
Norbert J. Schollett

Thanks
Students

To the Editor:
I think that all 01 us III and
around NorthVille owe a very
special vote of thank::. to the
work 01 Ihe ::.Iudents who
worked III the recreation
programs thiS summer.
FIRST OF MANY - Trucks began dumping fill dirt
site. Much of the fill is being trucked from the highway
]<~rommy VieWpOintas both
Thursday at Meijer's Thrifty Acres' Eight Mile and
construction on the Livonia side of Haggerty Road with
coach and parent, I leel very
. Haggerty Road site. The truckloads were the first of an
~trongly that we got much
Meijer's spokesmen saying it will take a bout three and onemore in return than we coulo
estimated 200,000 yards of "earth only" fill needed for the
half months to complete work on the 43-acre site.
possibly
have pnld
The
patience and the splrll of
helpfulness
these
young
people showed should be
lessons to all of us
My particular thanks go to
Scott Leu and Tex Trumbull
Continued from Page 8-A
fol' their work with the
to repay the city. However,
color is green, the lab technician
explained.
A lack of
knothole kids They went far
Continued from Novi, 1
the city dropped that at the
beyond the call of duty and
the color pigments
results in discoloration.
recent public hearing on the
history of the city.
made that program a great
sewer when Kriewall pointed
Improvement over pnsl years.
So far the city has receIved
Although
blue mutations
in frogs
are rare,
out that the state refused to go
approxima
tely
25-30
And. a lot of credit should go
explained the technician,
this and similar mutations
along
with the city
in
to Ed Krilcz. no! only for the
applications for the position,
occur far more frequently in amphibians than, in say,
oversizing the sewer, for use
tremendous amount of work
according
to Councilman
dogs
simply because a frog produces so many more
by area residents west of Taft
Phtlip
Goodman
who is
he put m but also for choosmg
tadpoles than the dog does puppies.
Road.
serving
on a three
man
the help of these stud<.'nts. Not
committee named to select a
Purpose
of the project
many of us are satbflE~d with
What other strange animals have ended up at the
according to Administrative
our recreation program but If new city manager.
Interviews
will hopefully·
Ann Arbor lab?
Asslst~nt Ed, ~f,ie~~~l'lw~s ~o a few more of us Will Show the
starl by the first week in
allow mdustry to expand In interest. and provlde n little
- "the 'area by providing "sewer~ more· ':elbow grease" froTT\, ~eRtember,9oQ..9man sau~.He .,:,
.....
,i..Well, if Brent and Mike come home someday with
the example· of Ed nud his
adaed that the applications so
lines. Several
businesses
a rrog tliat has an eye growing in its mouth, mom may
crew, we'll have a' great
along
Grand
River"\ had
far received
have
been
pai\ic needlessly.
The critter's
been around before.
requested
the systems, he program
narrowed down to 34 and that
said.
Dave Mllchell
he is hoping
for more
Total cost of the project,
applications as the result of
further ads.
inclUding cost of Ule line to the
rest area was pegged at
Ads so far have been placed
$330,000. That included $97,580
in the Wall Street Journal,
for
the line
from
the
The Michigan
Municipal
interceptor to the rest area
Review and the Novi News.
Total number of taps that
Administrative
Assistant
would have been immediately
Ed Kriewall is expected to
To the Edllor:
utihzed
was set at 80,
take over the city manager
The
orgalllzers
and
including 20 for the rest area.
role during the interim until a
downtown
That would have amounted to supporting
new manager
IS selected,
merchants
have
added
-Goodman said
a cost of $4.125 per tap.
another good reason to come·
A number
of residents
into downtown Northville for
expressed disapproval of the
shoppmg The opportunity to
sewer system.
rn'l.h
produce
at
The council voted 3-2 in buy
considerable savings without
favor of the project. However,
the bother of drIving several
because of a need for five
miles
was
greatly
votes on any money matters,
?pprec18ted Besides, it was
the resolution was defeated.
fun!
Things went differently,
I hope that the Farmers'
however, for tlie Novi Heights
Market cnn and will become a
sewer project as Kriewall
part of Northville "tradition".
pointed
out
that
many
Thanks 10 all mvolved.
residents had requested the
Sally Henrikson
sewers Many septic tanks in
the area are failing, causing a
health
problem,
Kriewall
said.
Total cost ~f the project is
Dr. 1. N. Adler
set at $365,000, which includes
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
city share for oversizing and
Dr S J. Rope
contingencies of $29,000. Off
site work totals
$110,000
OPTOMETRISTS
meaning
that
property
owners affected will have to
Announce the opening of their third office
foot $254,980 of the total cost.
FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
The vote on the Novi
Heights sewer was unanimous
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
in favor.

N ovi Defeats
,Sewer System
,While
N ovi 's
council
recently turned thumbs down
on a proposed Grand RiverTaft Road sewer system, the
council did approve a sewer
• system for the Novi Heights
subdivision
The Grand River sewer
project would have included a
line .south on Taft Road to
Grand River where it would
have proceeded west.
Originally
the proposal
\ ,~'alled for a line to the 1-96rest
.lrea, for which the state was

HOW TO
SAVE ON
AUTO.
"

INSURANCE
Good

Drivers

Between

30 & 60 Yrs. Old
Need No Longer Be
Pellalized By High Rates
Farmers Insurance Group now
makes it possible
stop

paying

for you to

for the other

river's accidents. Statistics
prove good drivers between

o and

60 are preferred risks

and entitled

to special

low

ales and broader coverages

If's Vermont

Top of Deck

For Saunders

Farm Market's

There's a banker who

Frin Attraction

understands what's happening on Main StreetG

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.

477·9300

DINING-COCKT AILS
BANQUETS

Before you reinsurEl your carget the facts about this new

(FacilJtics up to 80)

Farmers auto policy.
Two offices in Northville

Call us for details
\ Paul Johnson Agency
.,

335 N. Center
349·8990

Jim Storm Agency
43320 W. 7 Mile Rd.
349·6810

7 Mile Road

11 a.m. to

Northville

2

a.m.

Reservations
RCCOlll

Entertainment

mended

for Weekends

Nightly
Boh Rule at the Piano
Monday thru Thursday

of our Northville OHice.

OPEN Mon. thru Thurs.
II a.tH. to Midnight
Friday & Saturday

7J 122 W.

7:30 to 11 :30

Jack Werner. Vice President in charge
Northville continues to enloy excellent growth
and we're proud of the role we ploy in serving
the community. We've always been alert to the
needs of our customers and hove mode changes
in our office to beller serve you. We'vf!' added
staff, improved our Safe Deposit area and
extended our hours untd 7 PM on Mondays and
Thursdays. Jack Werner knows what's happening
in Northville.

We appreciate our customers and welcome
any suggestions thaI will help us Improve our
service. If you hove a suggestion, Jack Werner
and his stoff at the Northville OffICe would like
10 hear from you.
Manufocturers
Bonk and Jack Werner are
working to make things hoppen In Northville.

~~~~

"Thats my bank"

The Fred Walters Trio'
Friday & Saturday Evening
and Dancing Pleasure
(.

'

For Your Listening

"'COli"" f 01'

~~"
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'Student'

Raise Salaries
I

Teaches

Continued from Record, •

Piano
\

Continued from Novi,.
LocalloY, she says that
Schoolcraft College is doing a
"fine
job of promoting
music."
Laing, who advocates piano
as a stepping stone to other
instruments, warns that not
all persons are musically'
inclined and that parents
should do their best to make
certain that a piano teacher is ~
a "good teacher."
"The music profession is
one of the few professions tha t
is not licensed," she notes.
"There's no way a parent can
tell if youngsters are getting
good lessons."
Pointers
she gives
in
selecting a teacher include
finding
out a teacher's
education and if the teacher
plays well.
"The teacher should be able
to play better
than
the
student,"
she says, noting
that surprisingly,
not all
teachers can pla~r better and
in fact many are only a few
steps in front of the student.

BEGINNING THE YEAR - School started Monday for 161
students in Track C of year-round school as they joined the
more than 1 100Track A students already in class. And
Wednesday, September 4, Northville schools swing ~t? full
operation as 3,332 students enrolled on the traditional

calendar head back to classes. Wednesday, all secondary
students will start school at 8 a.m., except those with 7 a.m.
classes, and elementary students will report at 9 a.m.,
school administrators reminded parents.
I

\ ,

Committee Says Hold Line,
Continued from Novi, I
separate fire department fund, the city could start a fulltime
paid fire department.
. "
"It could give relief to the general fund by 'k mill, he
contended.
Mayor Robert Daley replied that ~ f~re department
union. could demand high labor negotiation settlements
"while the cupboard is bare for others."
.
Councilman George Athas added that allocated millage
"is froth full of pitfalls."
Mayor Daley smacked head-on a contention .in the report
that the city could levy millage to cover a comm1tment to the
Novi School Board to pay for property at Ten Mil~.and 'raft
Roads
"Considering approximately $500,000 for the property
and $800000 for al mumcipal office bUilding, the indicated
total of$I,300,OOOcould be covered by one mIll for ten years,
says the report
"A previous council cannot commit ,~o~al agree~ents
on future counc1Is," replied the mayor. ThiS repor~ 1S the
first time I've seen any dollar figure on the commItment.
They're not tymg my hands to that extent."
"Should we go into a municipal-school complex or get a
park program that's worthy of the people in this C1ty," asked
the mayor.
.
This council made a commitment and entered mto
negotiations," declared Councilman Louie Campbell. "This
was to be a mumcipal-school complex. They (the school
dIstrict sold bonds on that basis."
C1ty Manager Harold Saunders noted that building
expenses do not come out of the general operating budget.
"Too often citizens have blurred the two together," he
s~d.
'.
Respondmg to questions from the council, the committee
report
noted that t.he 1974-75, budget .incorporates
approximately $160,000m federal revenue sharlOg funds for
use for operating purposes.
The report said that federal revenue sharing funds will
one day end and that any budget using. revenue sh~r.ing funds
for operating expenses should be considered,~ de,f1C1tbudget.
"'That's H'4 mills you'll have to makeup,
sa1d Saunders.
The report also said that the city will probably not reahze
estimated revenue funds from the building department,
because, deSp1te a large drop from the previous year's
estimate, the 1974-75estimate is still $50,000 higher than the
1973-74actual revenue level.
The report noted that estimates of overtime and non·
personnel expenditures for virtually all areas were "cut to
the bone" to balance cost against estimated rpvenues.
,

•

and
The Little General Shoppe
103 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE,

MICH. 48167

(313) 349 0613

\

t1

Laing adds that despite the
fact Novi does not have a wide
following of classical piano,
the cause is that 'Novi is still
relatively
spread out. She
predicts
that when more
urbanization
comes to the
area, classical piano will find
its place in the community.

"It ,on "" exp",,"" that notall departm.at, will "" abl. '
to operate at the reduced levels," said the report. "In;._
particular, the amounts estim~ted for overtime. appear low'
in relation to prior years. Mamtenance of eqUlpoment for)
police, fire and DPW have been cut to levels which may not,
be attainable,"
.
\
The report. contended that elimination of essentially all'
formal training programs and the elimination of new
equipment purchases are perhaps "false economi':5" areas which may be difficult and expensive to catch up m.

While the report recommended
against creating a
contingency fund for the sake of having a contingency-fund,.,
..any unneeded funds discovered>·in departmental
budgets
"should be transferred to a special account for emergency
use."
.
Meeting opposition was a statement in the report that "if
the city employee level is hel~ constant during the,peri?d~!
slow popUlation growth, serV1ce levels should not declme.
.
Saunders contended that the city meets certam threshold
points.
.
.
"A new park system might need not only a. full-hme
director, but also oUlers for maintenance," he pomted out.
"I think we're playing catch-up," argued Athas. "We
may pave grown too fast and not been up to it."
While the committee noted that population of Novi has
risen 80 pel cent since 1970 and employees increased 138
percent, Mayor Daley declared that the 1969-70 pe~iod hll;d
been depresssionary and that the employee-population rat10
had not been good at that time, a!ld should not be used as a
basis for comparison.
"Statisllcs indicate that the number of city employees
and total expenses have increased at a rate far greater than'
the population during the past five years, even though no new
functions and-or services have been added," said the reporl
"This means that employee additions and cost increases
must be eliminated until the current level of city functions
can be fmanced WIthin the 6'h mill income without the use of
federal revenue sharing funds. We cannot allow cost.
increases that cannot be supported by population and tax
base growth."
. '
City officials disagreed noting that i,ncreas~ complex1~
of services as the city grows requirC!l further mcreases In
personnel.
"We must be competitive," added mayor Daley about
giving employee pay raises. "You can't have good underpaid
employees because then you end UpW1thno employees."
"We haven't been able to live ~ithin6lh mills even when
we adopted it," declared Councilman Berry. "It was adopted
so the village could go to a city and not be eaten up by
surrounding communities."
The following points need amending in the 1974-75 fiscal
year budget, the report stated:
-bUilding department revenues may be over-stated by up
to $50,000
'
-architectural
fees, educational expenses, eqUipment
plrchases
and maintenance
reqUirements appear to be
understated by approximately $60,000
-consideration
should be given to continUing the practice
of carrying an added Administrative Assistant position, or
effecting an offsetting reduction in some general fund
department.

Board Members
PI ug An n exatio n
Continued from Record,.
.
years that overall planmng for the betterment of everyone m
the area is one of the advantages.
"I am pleased that the city, townshi~ ~?,d school board
are working together on the common feas1bihty s~dy. We do
have problems and they ma~ b'e worked out better if we solve
them together," she explamed.
Trustee Mrs. Karen Wilkinson said she "strongly
suppor~ .annexation
for the obvious reason of non,.} duplication of services. W,e are a cOT?munity. We need to
~'affirm that fact legitimately by unU:ymg.'l.
.
'
In a related matter, trLlstees directed ~permten~ent
Raymond Spear to indicate to Township Sup~rvlsor
Lawrence Wright the board's willingness to meet W1th the
township board and city c~ncil.
•
,
Two weeks ago, township trustees asked that a meetrng
be set up between the three governmen~l agen~ies t~ help
the township decide whether or not spec1al servIce millage
should be placed on the November ballot and if so, how much.
Adding to questions on millage is a pr?p~al from the
'. recreation commission to have the school dlstr1ct take over
community recreation and levy millage for that purpose and
the soon to be appointed blue ribbon committee to study and
recommend action on the feasibility study.
.
The township must make a decision by September 12 if
the millage is to appear on the N?ve!"ber ballot.
.
Spear said he saw the meeting als~ as an oppor~mty to
"look at the CTS Blue Ribbon commIttee and dec1de how
much time to give them for their recommendations
on the
study."

tAt Mill Race

133 E.Main

Proposal Divides
Ch arter
Mal~ers
Continued from Novi, •
doubts thilt once a higher millage levy is used that it Clln be
reduced later. "I just can't understand,
in view of the
spiraling prices, how they think they must have lOth mills
today but can get by for6'k mills years later."
"My first reaction," said William Brinker, "is that it
doesn't surprise me that they are asking for an increase. I
think the charter commission purposely set the millage
limitation low, as a compromise, because we did not feel the
charter would receive approval with a higher figure."
He continued, "I'm a little pLlZzled, however, with the
council's feeling that it can return to the present m111age
later.
"I think, perhaps, the present millage is low and that we
(citizens) must recognize that if we want the services we
must be \villing to pay Jor them."
William Duey, another former chart~r commissioner
and councilman, said he "totally opposes" the "diminishing"
proposal.
\
"It may be legal, as many things were legal in
Watergate, but it certainly isn't in the spirit of the charter as
it was written," he asserted.
"The spirit and intent of the charter was that if we
needed additional money we can go back to the people and
aSk them to approve a specific amount for a specific purpose.
For exampte, if more money is needed for police the charter
provides a means of aski'ng approval for millage (or this
purpose."
Furthermore, if the council should "abuse" spec~ically
earmarked
millage the people have the opportumty to
demonstrate
their dissatisfaction With such abuse by not
approving renewal, he said
Said Raymond
Evans,
still
another
charter
commissioner and city councilman, "I'm not saying they
don't need additional millage, but untij they can show me and
other taxpayers that they are using existing monies wisely I
cannot support this (diminishing millage>.
"The recent fiasco in which they ran out of money leads
me to be skeptical. They should never have reached that
point without knowing in advance what was happening. No, I
think.they must show us some built-in controls ...prove to us
that they are using present tax dollars wisely. "

Slate Free Clinic
II •
Parents still" have time to
get youngsters immunized for
all childhood diseases before
school starts
at the free
immunization
clinic
at
Southwes't
Oakland
Vocational Education Center
(SWOVEC).
The clinic is held the first
Tuesday of each month from
9-12 a.m. Registered nurses
from the Oakland
County
Health Department are giving

7 & 9 Color

IPG)

Featuring

SAND1 WARD
and the

COMPANIONS
TOM MARSHALL & DENNIS PERR~DORE

"American
Graffiti"

Congressman Marvin Esch
of the Second Congressional
District will hold a public
open
house
next
week
Wednesday at the old hbrary
building in the Mill Race
Historical VIllage from 11
a m. to noon. Constituents are
invited
to present
their
questions to him at that lIme

~'4Candle Glow

COMING-

"Thunderbolt I
Light Foot" I

.

the' immunizations.
The
Jaycees
women's
auxiliary from Novi, Wixom,
Walled Lake, Novi, Milford,
and Union Lake have been
helping at the clinic.
The clinic is free to all preschoolers through college age,
as well as senior c1t1zens.
Previous
records
are
helpful.
For more information, call
557-1400.

DANCINC 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

349-0210

ALL EVES:

Lounge
23906 GRAND RIVER
at Telegraph
Detroit
538-0189

. 'VALUABLE
COlJPONS.·
.
~
.'

.

5-DAV SPECIAL
.--------~----~------~-----------~-------------.---------------~--,
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COUPON

OFFany
3-pc.DINNER

3 pieces of . finger hckln' g~Od'
Ke t ! FII d Chicken
mashed
n uc V
e
•
POlalo.s. 9,avy. creamy cole slaw
warm roll (Llm't 4 dmners per
coupon I coupon per cUSIomer)

•

I
I
I

GOOD,

I Sunday 'Sept, 2,
I Original Recipe

.

Thursday,
Aug. 29, 1974 thru
1974 on New Extra Crispy or
Kentucky
Fried Chicken.
'.
NN 8-29

:50~
•

Y

I~
I
I

-:.
...
~

I~·

OFF a 10-pc.
THRIFT BOX

I
I
I
I

~

Y

I OFF
I

ANOTHER

Member of FSLlC, FHlB .
~""'bICfl
,
., Am<1lUtl1.' ....
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NOTE:Rated
R - No one under 18 yrs, unless attending
with pare nil.

ItoN'

NIGHTLY: 7 & 9:00
SUNDAY: 3, 5, 7 & 9:00
NO SATURDAY MATINEE

REASON

OETROIT LOVES

I
I COUPON
I Sunday,

WHATTHE COLONEL COOKS!
Goed al all DetrO'1 and surrounding parllC'
paling suburban slores, plus Ann Albor.
Draylon Plains, Lake DI'on. MI Clen,ens. I
H/iW Ball,more, Nov,. POOl'ae. Porr Huron. ..
Rocheller. Taylor Union Lake Walled ~ake,
Walerford, and Yps,lanll Kenlucky roed
Chicken rake homes

any
BUCKET

Choose Irom 3-all have 15 pieces
of Kentucky Froed Chldenl 15·Pc
Buckel. Dmner Buckel Wllh 2 piS
salad and 6 rolls. or Banquel Buckel
Wl1h 2 piS salad. 1 pI potat~es. 1 pt
gravy. 6 rolls (L,m" 2 Buckets per
coupon 1 COupon per customer)

GOOD,
Thursday,
Aug, 29, 1974 thru
Sept. Z,_19~4 °kn ~~~dE~},'I~~:~SPY
or
Orlglna
Recipe "en uc Y
'NN 8-29
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•
:

I

Co'onel Sander, ne" T~"ft Box-l0
p,ec£s 01 Ionge/locK'n good Kenlucky I
Flied Chl<.ren
Illmll 2 Thnft BOl(f'>S
per LOlJpunand lLOJPon~C(("SIOmcrl

I
I

I

I
UPON

I ~~nday.
I Original

GOOD'
Thursday,
Aug. 29, 1974 thru
Sept. 2, 1974 on New Extra CrIspy or
Recipe Kentucky
Fried Chicken.
NN 8-29

75
100
~------------------r------------------~

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

He said that the 15 teachers who were released from
contract totaled $237,834 in wages with replacement and
additional teachers amounting to $389,479 for the 22 staff
members.
In related maUer, school board members authorized
Spear $2,500 to make minor salary adjustments for three
administrators, Assistant Middle School Principal J. Michael
Janchick, Middle School Principal David Langridge and
Special Education Director Barbara Hajdusiewicz.

.....

NORTHVILLE PiA

Esch Appears
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any
I BARREL

•

Choose from 3-nll have 21 pIeces
of Kenlucky Flied Chlckenl 21·Pc.
Barrel. D,nner Barrel wllh 2 PIS
salad and 15 rolls. or Banquel Barrel
With 2 pts salad. 2 piS mashed
pOlatoes.1
pt gravy and 15 rolls
(Limit 1 barrel per coupon and 1
coupon per customer)

I
I
ICOU~O/lj;;?OP~9VlU6~d~'wA~~ir~9cr\~Ji

I

I
I

sund Y, - Pi'
kentucky
Orlglnal Roc pe
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Fried

~~ru

ChIcken.

8215 Cooley lake Road Un,on lake. 41491 10 M,le Road, Nov, .383 S. Broadway, lab Orion
.5254 D,.,e Hlghwey. Drayton Pla,ns (Waurford)
.976 Pontiac Tre,l, WIII.d like

NN 8-29
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'Custer Wore Arrow Shirts ~

Who Thinks up Those Crazy Stickers?

,

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

BOZOFOR PBISIDEBI T

"Smile, School's Open."
If that sign appears on local school buses this fall,
chances are it will have originated in the Detroit printing
plant of Stanley Sawicki - the king of the bumper sticker.
"If I'm not the king, I'm his lordship's duke of silk
screening," says Stanley modestly.
Ever since 01' Stan cut up the kitchen oilcloth and
experimented by gluing it to a car bumper 30 years ago, he's
been stuck on this business, that is experiencing one of its best
years.
Bumper stickers are popping up everywhere lately.
"Some people might say they print more stickers than
we do, but nobody makes a better product," says Sawicki,
"No smut, just a little clean humor and tollS of political
messages," he says.
i"pioneer in the field, he experimented with the "plastic"
appearing bumper shcker 28 years ago. He used a 'formica'
glue to paste it to the car bumper.
"Only trouble with it," he recalls, "is it wouldn't come
off. !twas like the paper sticker is today. If you scrape it off'if
probably will take part of the bumper with il"
Later he began using an adhesive backed vinyl and his
oosiriess boomed almost immediately.
"We don't use 'Paperback' here, "he insists.
Gary DeVries of Ann Arbor, who does a few bumper
sticker jobs that come in off the street, agrees. "Warn people
about buying paper stickers. The stuff just won't come off,
and then our industry suffers the consequences."
,
The silk screen method appears to be the "accepted"
way to print bumper stickers.
DeVries uses it, so does sawicki, and Glenn Printing and
Kux.
And so does Jim Trelor, another Detroiter who prints' 'a
lot of 'em" even-though bumper stickers represent a very
small part of his business that primarily Involves itself with
more sophisticated silk screen processing for the automotive
field.
Most printers, according to Trelor, don't come up with
the words for bumper stickers. "We just do the work for
someone else who is trying to sell an idea. There are guys out
there who brain storm things like this. Then they go out and
order stickers hoping they can sell them."
Action Communication,
one printer suggested, is a
bumper sticker 'idea man'.
But Torri Caudell, owner of the firm, wonders why some
, think bumper stickering is his field. Action Communication,
it turns out, is a radioshop in Dearborn Heights.
'Explains one of Caudell's salesmen:,','He's an idea man,
alright, but not for the bumper sticker industry. He's got this
blinking sign out front, you see, and every now and then when
he gets a good idea ... a catchy saying of some kind ... he puts it
up thereon that sign to draw a ttention to the store. He doesn't
get paid for it, and he doesn't try to sell his ideas. It's just fun
for him and it makes people look at our place."
Apparently, some bumper sticker people have been
laking advantage of CaudeU's blinking sign. Not long ago a
sticker that first appeared on Caudell's store front sign
became a hot bumper Item. it read, "Custer Wore Arrow
Shlrtll."
Continued on~Page SoB
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clown in fhe White House??)
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I'M NOT A DIRTY OLD MAN
lUST A SEXY SENIOR CITIZEN

PLAY RUIiBY

BUY IMPORTS
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British Headmaster Shows
Save Money the First Federal Way!
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS. Add to or withdraW from

per annum

your account at any time. Earn 5~% per year,
computed daily and compounded quart~rly.
(Annual effective rate 5.35%),

Computations

Computations

Based On Lowest Quarterly Balance Method.
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DEPOSITS

Apnl1,74
April 5,74
April 12,74
May 3, 74
May 10, 74
June 3. 74
June 10,74
June 25, 74
June 30,74

2,000.00
1,500.00
600.00
800.00
200.00

WITHDRAWALS

~

BALANCE
~~m''.:~
- ~~,1i' ,1

~~20..- .. -~
~""l "'....
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~1-",
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2,500.00

$

~
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900.00
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2,100.00
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DATE

Based On Dally'Balance MethOd
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.?.\~r"

b:~Yu ~ ~i

iT•••~

2,000.00
3,500.00
4,100.00
4,900.00
5,100.00
3,000.00
3,900.00
1,400.00
1,417.50

DATE

DEPOSITS

April t, 74
April 5,74
April 12, 74
May 3, 74
May 10, 74
June 3,74
June 10,74
June 25,74
June 30,74

2,000.00
1,500.00
600.00
BOO.00
200.00

WITHDRAWALS

INT.

2,100.00
900.00
2,500.00

i~",;',:1-.,,- .....

52.24

BALANCE
2,000.00
3,500.00
4,100.00
4,900.00
5,100.00
3,000.00
3,900.00
1,400.00
1,452.24

~!/.. ~
'~....

~
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..

,
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The difference is obvious. Compare us with -llat JOUare getting now!
Check if Jour sarings account is computed daily, or quarterly, or semi-annually.
First Federal also offers federally insured certificates of deposit which yield up to
quarterly. (7.71% annual effective rate).

7J1l% annual rate, paid or compounded

."

lets the chJ1dren practice all
the baSICdisciplines and skills
Without feelmg that learning
has to be chopped up Into a lot
of unrelated pieces," Marlin
SaId,
The three week course,
attempted to present to the 49
teachers who attended. how
what Martin calls "chl1d
centered
educatIOn"
IS
conducted in English primary
schools
The children in Martm's
school
work
In
open
classrooms at their own pace
under
their
teacher's
superVISIon They are given
as
I ma.IY
firsthand
e:o.penences as poSSible For
example, they Will fmd out
everythmg they can about the
acorn before they turn to a

What can you learn from an
acorn? Most of us would say
"not much", but teachersturned-students
at Oakley
Park Elementary School In
the Walled
Lake School
District this summer would
disagree
In a graduate course on
British
Primary
Schools
offered
through
Oakland
University,
David Martm,
Headmaster
of Queensway
School in Banbury, England,
demonstrated
how Simple
objects hke acorns or stones
can become the baSIS for an
enllre mstructlOnal umt
Having the children weigh,
measure, test and write about
a smgle object gives a sense
of continuity to their learmng
"ThiS mtegrated
approach
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Teachers Use of Acorns
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HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE
.547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road
and Edward Hines Parkway

book to see what other people
know about It.
Martin emphasized that the
flexibIlity
of the
open
classroom does not mean that
the children are wlld or
lackmg m disCIplme. In fact,
dIsclphne IS essential If the
open classroom IS to work.
"The children know we
have a commitment to certain
skill areas. They must learn
to read, write, compute and
reason, and they respect that
commitment,"
Martin said.
This stress on discipline IS
Illustrated by the fact that
each chIld m Martm's school
I~ taught Hallc writing, the
scnptthat one sees on plaques
and certificates "A child has
/0 learn that learning Involves
a self imposed dlsclphne,"
Martin said
The Italic writmg
also
prOVides the child who has
dIfficulties with other subjeN
areas
the opportumty
to
produce somethmg beautiful
In
which
he can
take
satl"factlOn
Martin also POinted out that
the open classroom, hke its
more structured
tradItIOnal
counterpart,
reqUIres
a
method to make certain that
the children are acquiring the
necessary skills.
"In an open classroom the
Stlldent
is
directly
accountable to the teacher on
Continucd on Page 3-B

Higher Rates are Available on Deposits of $100.000 or more.

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m .
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday

FOODS

10 to 4 p.m.

LADIES' ,BODY SHIRTS •.•~.:...
LADIES' SLACKS ... ~......
MEN·'S RAINCOATS
.
MEN'S SPORT COATS'
from
MEN'S SUITS .....
. from

s500
$6~0

$15°°
sI5°0,
s300~ ~

for

HEALTH
• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW-SALT DI'ETS
.DIABETIC OIETS
.FEEL·BETTER
DIETS

VITAt FOuu:t
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HEIDE'S
GREENHOUSE

Tulip Varieties ~asiest to Mis-use

'Choose, Plant Well for Flowering Bulbs'

The
Flower Shop

/

Open Sundays

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE
STOCK

This Summer &
Years to Come
with a

BY Kt\THY COPLEY

POOL
CHEMICALS

•

QUICK & QUIET

LAWN·BOY~
21" Mollel7260C

4

Organic &
Chemical
Lawn & Garden
Fertilizers

•

•

Quality
Garden Tools

•

Bird Baths &
Lawn Decorations
, .

SIITONS

®ffirnrnrn~

cent~r~~,I,'
Inc.

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

HOURS:

-~

i {0'; ,.\

\S1!f

,'r.

453.6250
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This generalized guide to
Because of the wide range
growth habits and bloom
of tulip varieties, they are the . times will help you have
easiest
bulbs to mis-use.
flowers thlOUghout the eightKnowing the divisions, or
week tulip season.
classes,
within
the tulio
family will help you know the
Kaufmaniana tUlips are the
besl types for your garden earliest
to bloom.
Their
-plans!.
water-lily-like white or yellow
flowers have colored centers
and carmine edging on the
. petals. They are calle<! a
species or botanical
tulip
because you grow them in
their original form; breeders
didn't develop this tulip by
crossing
other
types.
Kaufmanianas
have short
stems which make them good
rock garden tulips.

Bark Mulch
Marble Chips
Easy fingertip starting
Lawn-Boyenglne Llghtwelghl
Magnahle deck Under-thedeck muffler 6-posltion height
adjustment Patented safety
features Snap-on grass bag
1-year warranty

Home-Lawn'
And 'Garden

Spring-flowering
bulbs are
available now - or will be
soon -- at local garden supply
outlets. Naturally. the picture
make you Wj.mt to have some
of everyone
on display, but
unless you choose well and
plant
well,
you'll
be,
disappointed with the results.

Another early botanical
tulIp is the Fosteriana. Later
than Kaufmaniana, its growth
is just as vigorous and its
stems slightly longer. (There
seems to be some correlation
between the bloom time and
stem length; the later, the
longerJ The Emperor tulips
Red Emperor,
Orange
Emperor,
Wliite Emperor,
and Yellow
Empress
belong to this group.

Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-8
20815 Farmington Rd.-1 block

Sat. 9:00 to 5

North of 8 Mile-Farmington

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

474·2925

Single Early ~nd Double
Early tulips have a wider
color selection.
than
the
botanical tulips, and bloom
slightly later.
.

I
.

LARGE SELECTION

Mar~t. Chits
~

Red-Bark

• Shade Trees
:-~~~q~erin9
Sh~uh,
?~
, -. CJrnamemal-Trees··
J'

, I

::..

_H

...

...... \.

1~

Ii'
Bain Bros.
I!:I
Landscaping'

41711 Grand River, Novi
Pholle

349.0730

% Mile East
Of Novi Road
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For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Wed.-Thurs., August 28-29,1974

Darwin Hybrids may be the
most choice of all tulips.
Crossing the Darwin With
early
Fosterianas
gives
Vibrant
colors,
vigorous
growth,
and the largest
flowers of any tulip. Bulb life
is longer than for most tulips,
with blooms possible for 5 - 7
years. These bloom 10 - 14
days before the Darwins,
bridging the gap between
mid-season and late tulips,

The tulip season covers
about eight weeks, but when it
begins varies from year to
year. About 21 days after the
first Kaufmanianas
bloom,
expect the mid-season tulips
to begin. Mendel tulips, a midseason variety, are excellent
for forcing indoors. Their
medium height means that
the~ need litHe protec lion
outdoors
from strong wind or
rains.

,-

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477-4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool -

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477-4848 Days
349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS

Continued on Page S-B

10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Novi

LANDSCAPE NEEDS

Darwins.
announce
the,
beginning of the late tulip
season.
Discovered
and
developed in the end of the
nineteenth
century,.
they
have the squarish base which
most people consid'er to be the
tulip shape. They have the
longest stems of any tulips,
bearing flowers in the widest
range of colors in any class.
They also make excellent cut
flowers.
Cottage or May--f1owering
tulips ar,e so-called because
they bloom in May around
many
English
cottages,
Where they wer~ planted
extensively,
They
have
vigorous growth and are rich
in the delicate shades of
orange, yellow, fawn, and
salmon which are missing in
the other
late-flowering
variehes,
_A development within the
Cottage family are the Lilynowerlng tulips. Their name
~

696 N. Mill St. Plymouth

The large, feathery flower
hearl of Parrot tulips tends to
droop so they need to be
planted
where
they are
protected from strong wind
and hard rain. The front of
evergfeen
sh,rubs usually
gives
the
necessary
protection. Like all the lateseason varieties, the flowers
don't last long 'because of the
heat of mid-May days (Tulips

Botanical
GregUs
have
short,' stout stems, beautifully
mottled foliage, and large,
long-lasting
flowers. They
join the other species tUlips in
being good rock garden
plants,

Crossing strong and ll/ngstemmed
Darwins
with
shorter-stemmed
Early
Singles yielded the Triumph
group.
They have large
flowers and their medium
height agaIn means they can
be planted in areas. which.
receive no protection from
wind and ram

453-5240

comes from their lily-like
appearance with pointed, outcurved petals. Though they
appear to be delicate, they
have the same vigorous
qualIties
as the Cottage
group. Their colors and form
are especially enhanced by
planting them where they will
receive em-Iy morning or late
• afternoon sun. '

PATIO BLOCKS
24'"x24'"

$239

WHITE
SMOOTH

PINK. YELLOW, WHITE
SLATE TOP TEXTURED

WEDEl/VERI
.TOPSOIL
• EGG ROCK
• PEA GRAVEL

FIREWOOD

LANDSCAPE T1MB£RS
4x6xB' .
6x6xB'
6xBx8'

tmm
ONE TO 5 YD
LOADS

CO",pLETE

53 95
5595
5695

LANDSCAPING

Brrch $38.00 4'XS'X18"

Mrxed $28 00 4'X8'X1S"
Seasoned-local
Del rvery

SUPPLIES

BOULDERS. ROCKS. PEAT. BARK.
STATUES. RAILROADTIES

SAND

NOBLE '5 Lt=U-fR
474-4922
~~==:;:::::::;::::;:=====::::;=:;:::================~t,
~
.,

•

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
·-DAILY 8-7 SUNDAY 9-~
,

,.

~'L

•

-

Pontiac Trail at Wixom Rd.
Store Hours 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Tuesday thru Satl;Jrday

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL
BOLEN OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
I

eune tie ad

See 1Jet/t ~

~et

ad~~S~S~
I

HOLIDAY ALL BEEF DOG FOOD
MASTER MIX HOUND PACK
·25 Lbs. $485
MASTER MIX DOG BURGER
- 25 Lbs. $625
TRIUMPH DOG MIX RABBIT PELLETS
LB. 15e
GERBIL FOOD LB.
39°
HAMSTER FOOD
LB, 22c
GUINEA PIG FOOD 2 Lb. Box $123
WILD BIRD SEED per Lb. 20c
SUNFLOWER SEEDS
LB. 25C

CASE
- 50 Lbs.

·50 Lbs.
·25 Lbs.
- 25 Lbs.

- 25 Lbs.

$525
$950
$1140
$470
$295

$395

10% OFF ON ALL GARDEN TOOLS
Hoes Rakes Shovels etc.

Grass Seed Sale
KENTUCKY BLUE
PERENNIAL RYE
CREEPING RED FESCUE
t

I

I

•

LB.

LB.

LB.

SALI: STARTS AUGUST 29 thru The Month of September or As Long as Stock Lasts.
------------------.;--------------~\~
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State's Defensive
LANSING-Hoping
to' avert any
repeat of the tragic feed mix-up situation
·reported earlier this year, the Michigan
·Department of Agriculture says feed
·companies should be required to notify
them of any product recalls.
Department offici.als will ask the
Legislature to write such a requirement
'Into Michigan law this fall.
"That would be one more protection
against such a thing happening in the
future," says a Department spokesman.
WHAT HAPPENED in the past was
:this:
:
Somehow, a fire retardant chemical,
~nown as polybrominated
biphenyl
:(PPB}, got mixed into feed instead o.fan
:experimental
additive,
magnesIUm
'oxide. The bromide was sold by the
Michigan Chemical Company of St.
.Louis, MI. Michigan Farm Bureau
Services Inc. distributed the feed.
As a· result,
there have 'been
thousands
and,
thousands
of
(!contaminated
animals
awaiting
slaughter. The total includes 6,249cattle,
2 200 swine 348 sheep and 200,000
chickens. Pending court action will
determine where they are to be buried.

the

HEAVY CRITICISM was aimed at
Agriculture
Department
over

Over Feed Mix-up

handling of the matter. But listen to its
side of the story.
Last October, one local veterinarian
sought Department help in diagnosinl!
problems with a farmer's herd. "And
as far as we knew, until this May, there
was only the one farm involved," the
spokesman says.

Finally, a young research scientist
in Beltsville, MD, Dr. George Fries, who
had
worked
on
PPB
research
previously, recognized the compound
and, Ball says, the Department staff
"went into high gear."
ARSON KILLS-six
people last
year, according to statistics from the
Michigan State Police. In addition, the
more than 5,000 fires included in arson
statistics for 1973 caused an estimated
$20 million damage.
Concern over the arson problem has
prompted the State Police to add eight
officers to the arson investigation arm of
its fire marshal division.

"If any other local veterinarians had
told us of probl~s
- if the Farm
Bur.eau veterinarian had notified us or
told us they'd recalled
the feed in
January, we could have pieced together
some kind of pattern. But we didn't know
until May." No law no\'{ on the books
requires such notification of referral or
recall.
THE DEPARTMENT did set about
checking the feed used on the one farm
where it knew of problems.
"About 50 different compounds were
tested in our laboratory
in a futile
attempt to Identify the source of the
problem," says Director B. Dale Ball.
"At the same time, tests were being run
by the nation's top animal diagnostic
laboratories,
and no diagnosis
was
made."
'
Ball says PPB "had never been
identified
in either
feed or food
previously, and there was no basis for
suspecting
this compound would be
present in animal feeds."

The men, expect to be on their new
assignments
before
the
end
of
September,
will be given special
training in arson policing teclmiques at
State Police Headquarters
in East
Lansing. The Detroit arson squad will
help with the training.
)

OFFICERS WILL be assigned to
Flint, Jackson, Paw Paw, Traverse City,
Bridgeport, Marquette and two areas of
Detroit.
Assignment of the new specialists is
being made on the basis of "greatest
policing concern in this I field," State
Police report.

"Bridgeport,
for example,
was
chosen because of its big workload and
high incidence in arson cases in its
area," they said.
LEGlSL~TlON regulating the sale
of franchises in Michigan - tagged a
"vitally needed consumer protection
measure" by Governor William Milliken
- now is law
Franchise
purchasers
are often
newcomers to the busmess world, and
are sometimes
investing
their life
savings," Milliken says. That makes it
"essential lhat they have all relevant
information at their disposal."

,

HEADMASTER

The new law,
sponsored
by
Milliken's GOP running mate this fall,
Representative
James
Damman
of
Troy, requires:
-Registration
of companies selling
franchises in the state, as well as
registration'
of all franchise-selling
agents.
-Full disclosure of information to
the prospective purchaser of a franchise
operation.
.
;-Prior approval of sale literature
and advertising.
'
Il also gives
the Commerce
Department
authority
to investigate
violations and to issue cease and desist
orders.

Use of Acorns
Continued from Page 1-B
a one to one ba~ls." Martm
saId
The teacher meets With the
child
himself
often and
dJscusses hIS work, rather
than just belllg handed the'
work back with a grade on it
There IS also strong emphaSIS
on keeping
the parents
thoroughly mformed about
what theIr child IS learnmg at
any given lIme
Martin
conducted
the
course with a pattern SimIlar
to the one he recommends for
the elementarS'
classroom.
Each teacher had hiS or her
own project and was helped
mdlv!dually by l\lartlll an(1 Ius
assistant.
Carmm Iverson
ThiS was Important because
the class Ilself served vanous
functions for the different
teachers enrolled. For some,
like Joan Head. a first grade
teacher
at Oakley
Park
Elementary.
it reinforced
methods she was already
usmg and provided
some
practical
suggestIOns
for
thmgs like arranging
the

Babson Report

'Forest Products Should Flourish-;
WELLESLEY
HILLS, Mass.~Following a yell l' of excellent sales and
earnings gain~ in 1973, most forest
product companies continued to chalk up'
good resulls in the first half of 1974.
The common stocks of lUlnber and
plywood producers, however, have come
under pressure
because
of general
markel'weakness,
a falling off in export
~aem'iina,
and' a - sagging -domestic
residential housing market. But 1974
should be a generally good year for
forest product firms themselves, and in
our opinion long-term prospects remain
bright.
The industry should flourish when
the housing field becomes more lively,
and export demand should pick up later
on. Hence, the Research Department of
Babson's
Reports
continues
to
recommend holding the issues of major
firms in this line. For investors desiring
~epresentation
in ute industry,
we
corrently favor purchase of Champion
International. Comments on some of the
IE-ading producers follow;
"BOISE
CASCADE-Hold.
Management
of this leading forest
products company has made great
strides in restoring profitability
and
strengthening its financial position. Last
year profits - before special items totaled $2.89 a share, compared with 78
cents in 1972 and a deficit in 1971.
Further
strong
earnings
improvement was evident in the first
.half of this year. Although a month-long
'strike al several of Boise's paper mills
:and less robust lumber and plywood
;prices are reslrictive influences, 1!!74
~,earnings should compare favorable With
·lasl year's.
.
Champion InternationalBuy. This
'IS the third-largest
paper and forest
'producls company in the y.'orId, and its
:U S. Plywood division is the nation's
foremost distributor of that item. In 1973
net sales increased 18 percetlt to a
record' $2,208 million and net income
rose 45 percent, reflecting excellent
'results in the building materials group
and definite
improvement
in the

company's fine paper operation. In the
first six months of this veal' sales
advanced 16percent over the first half of
1973, and earnings rose 22 percent.
For investors
seeking
capital
appreciation, purchase of the common,is
recommended.
The $1.20 Convertible
p'reference,
which provides a higher
yield than the common, is also favored.
-Readers may get a free copy of a more
detailed
report
on
Champion
International
by writing to Babson's
Reports Inc., Wellesley Hills, Mass.
02181.
GEORGIA-PACIFIC-Hold.
Earnings last year were $3,07 a share
versus 1972's $1.85. Additional gains are
anticipated
this year,
with price
Increases
in pulp, paper,
redwood,
hardwood, prefinished
plywood, etc.,
expected to help offset the drop in
softwood plywood and lumber quotes.
Management feels that any energy
shortages will benefit the forest products
industry because of its ample raw
material,
low manufacturing
energy
requirements,
and its high building
jnsulation
qualities. To meet future
demand, this concern iritends to layout
$1 billion on expansion over the 1973-1977
period.
LOUlSIANA-Pacific-Hold.
In
January 1973, this significant producer
of lumber, plywood, particle-board, and
pilip was spun off from Georgia-Pacific
Corporation. In its first twelve months of
independent operation, it earned $2.52
per share on sales of $416.9 million.
For the first half of the current year
sales moved up Tl percent above the
comparable 1973 period, and earnings
advanced 19percent. In spite of reduced
demand and a slump in lumber and
plywood prices, generally good results
are looked for during the months ahead.
WEYERHAEUSER-Hold.
secondquarter results fell below 1973's very
strong 90 cenls-a-share level, but the
present year as a whole should compare
favorably with last, when Weyerhaeuser
earned a record-breaking $2.74 a share
versus the prior year's $1.17.
The company feels that the housing
I

Cleary PI ans
Alumni Reunion

I..

All graduates
of Cleary
College in Ypsilanti are urged
to contact
their
alumni
association immediately.
.' The
association
in
'conducting
a campaign
to
update all graduate
files
"before the alumni reunion in
October; graduates are asked
to send current
resident
inrol'mation to Carol Jones at
the college.
IShOP without

shoppIng
1••• Wllh your
neIgh borhood

Best Selection Available
at Reasonable Prices
WILSON HOMO MILK
spj
Homemade Lunchmeats
We Smoke Our Own Hams & Bacon
Lockers for Rent

Jimmy's Meat Market

DISTRIBUTOR
,. ' NU1rilit9~

!

~Ibutor.

Food Supplements

Can 455·9132

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Mich.

437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. It-6, Fri. 8·8, Sat. 8·6

strong through the remainder of the
1970s, while most of this corporation s
other product lines will also contribute
on the plus side.

classroom or settmg up a
classroom sCience center
For others hke BIll Lenz. a
fourth
grade' teacher
at
;'Ilorthvillc. Il opened up a
whole new way to approach
teachmg "I had heard a lot
about the open classroom but
I didn't know how to go about
It ThIS course gave me the
stl'Ucture I need to feel secure
trymg It," he saId
One aspect of the course
they both like IS that they can
pick <lnd choose among the
various
techniques.
using
what WIll work for them In
fact. l\Iartm emph<lsized that
youngsters who arc used to a
structured
classroom
will
not know how to react If faced
With the numerous choice~
prOVided
by
the
open
classroom all at once
Although
the
teachers
taktng the course will use It in
dJfferenl ways depending on
their needs. they all agree
With i\lartm
that
their
primary goal IS to "try and
see that
each
child
IS
equipped to lead a, full and
s<lllsfymg adult hfe"

College Plans

Fair for Women
Women' in the 'Detroi~
Metropolitan
area wlJl be
offered special assistance in
discovering new alternatIVes
when Schoolcraft
College
presents its second annual
Women's Opportunity
Fair
from 12 noon to 5 p.m. on
Friday, September 6. It is free
of charge and open to general
public.
Women's Opportunity Fair
is a combination of exhibits.
information and counseling,
workshops and films. Fiftyeight
institutions
and
agencies
will'
have
representatives
on hand for
personal. informa tlOn and
guidance
These
participants
represent
colleges,
adult
education facilities, business,
employment
agencies.
government
agencies.
women's groups, volunteer
orgamzatlOns and commumty
service agencies.
Five special
workshops
have been scheduled hourly
throughout the period. Helen
Musial. manager of Women's
Career Planning at.General
Motors, Will ilpen the Fair at
12 noon with a discussion of
"Employment
Prospects for
the
Mature
Woman
in
Industry."
Paulette LeBost.
an attorney who accepts CIVIl
rights cases and serves as a

MIchigan
Civil
Rights
Commissioner. will speak at 1
pm. on "Your Civil Rights."
The 2 p.m.
workshop,
"deciSIOn-Making
Skills."
will be led by Bill Heise, a
Schoolcraft
College
counselor Stanley Mann, a
social worker employed by
the Veterans Hospital and in a
private practICe, will lead the
3
p.m
session
on
"Transactional
Analysis"
Kathy
Crossley,
a
supervisor
at the Livonia
AIDE C1'ISISCenter, Will lead
the 4 p.m. session on "The
New Volunteer in the New
Community Service Setting."
A variety of films will be
shown in two locations at the
faIr. One set of films will
review women's
changing
roles,
alternatives
and
hrestyles Another set of films
and slides, furnished by the
exhibitors, will portray the
services and opportunities
provided by some of the
participatmg
organizations
:VIs.Nancy Dufour, who is in
charge of Women's Programs
and Services at Schoolcraft,
sees the Fall' as a unique and
tImely event which can help
area women expand their
knowledge
of
women's
opportumties at a time when
they are making decisions on
their fall actIVIty schedules

Save

Our deSIgners WIll proVIde you N,'h a
landscape that you wi//iove and en
/0l' We Will do the plantmg lor ycu or
you can purchase the matena/s hyn
our Nursery and pla~r O"er') ,ourself

$25
NOW

.,

On ~lIlan&ddscape
d rawlngs eSlgns

V:;,~~I~~r~::'~,~~;~~nlsN

:::
~

JUST ARRIVEDl

18.95

from
'eg 2595

BROADMOOR JUNIPERS
reg 1295

SALE 5.99

100/0
TEftftM\mMS

$2

$3

6)(6)(9 reg. 5.95

f~~!~.
LAHOn

DAY

(Unplanledl
n lerra·
to make your OW
\
We've got everylhm~ nl plsnl •• rocks. 10' •
Tlilm. and dl.h gar e
fertIlize<. plsnlers, elc.

hOvels hose tree tflmn'1I"9
Ferl,ilzer rakes 5

eC\Ulpme,,1etc
.rca

13q

'C'IT'SOf'l

V

300;0

.,

Reg 99'lIb.
Cr~epmg Red Fescue
Reg '2 S9/1b.
M~rton Kentucky BluegraSs Req. \.\9/Ib.
Snady MIxture
Reg. 99' lib.
Perennial RyegraSs
1\6~ \.39/Ib.
Sunny MIxture

case to make yard time
more

leIsure

time •

,

~

}

0"

ALL GRASS SEED

~ ***********
;;

OFF

ALL GARDEN\NG
SUPPUES*

o

'lABOR SAVI~~7~~~~~LS
?'J

GREEN FERTILIZER

per 5 M sq It bag reg 5 45
When you buy 10 M sq It bag
at reg price 019 95

SALE9.95

BURNING BUSHES
reg 995

and
Prame F,'m
PatIos

$1°0 only

SHADE TREES
SALE

Redwood DeCkS~

OuldoorGa'denl'ghlmg
12 Voll Systems
Custom Burfr

WONDER-GRD

New shipment of

6)(6)(6 reg· 4.95

1 Gal. Plastic

'going

, Amway DIS!·

markets in the U.S. and Japan ~onstilute
major near-term uncertainties. But the
expectation is that demand for paper
and pulp products will continue to be

DAVID MARTIN

~:

Jr.. Oft
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES
42350 GRIIiD RIVER. IOYI

349·49&0·

Hovro MOll·Wtd.'

30.S, Thun .F,I ," 1. S.t 130 5. Sun t~·S

.'"
4·B-

•

to
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Amazes Museum Curator

t
R E

'Pianist' Tries Out Harvard Organ
('ro~s of Christ's regular Sunday pianist is St. Paul's
~ubstitule organist who wants to build a five-octave
harpsichord.
Whal's more he will start practice soon on the giant pipe
organ 10 the First Presbyterian
Church of Detroit after
having amazed a curator with his master-like performance
on 1he tamous Flentrop Organ at Harvard University thiS
summer.
No big de~1 about that, perhaps unless you consider the
musiCian - 16-year-old DaVid Hemzman of Northville who
only began taking organ lessons a short time ago.
Just as he amazed a curalor at the Busch-Reisinger
Museum, so too thiS young man has impressed his music
teachels
~
But IllS biggest fans are the Lutheran clergymen and
congregal1ons who hear him play
•
"We marvel at what he does," says the Reverend E.
1I11chaelBristol, pastor of the Cross of Christ mission church
In South Lyon where each Sunday DaVid plays the plano

Flentrop

Organ's

in balcony

of museum

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

"lie's absolutely amazing; his spirit is contageous ... he's
been a real lift for us'here."
Paslor Charles Boerger of St. Paul's Lutheran in NorthVille, where the Heinzmans are members, recommended
young Da vld for the job at Cross of Christ.
"lie's an excellenl budding organist," he says, "and
~()me day he will be a very fine player. Right now he's In a
tranSition stage from plano to organ and doing well."
Similar accolades and predictions are voiced by lhose Itt
SI Paul's of Livonia where the high school student has also
played fo!' Lutheran services.
David's father and mother (hiS father is public relations
director at Schoolcraft College) are understandably proud of
their son but more than a Iitlle surprised. '"Where he gels his
mtisic.altalehl is beyond me," says' his father. "There hasn'l
been a musician on either side of the family for at leasl two
generations. "
Although they knew he played well for a young man,
DaVId's plttents didn'l fully appreciate his potential unlil his
SID prising performance
on the Flentrop Organ this summer.
The facl that he was permitted to play on t~is famous
01 gan without much formal training is as much a tribute to
IllSdelermmation as IS it tohis musical ability.
David began "fooling around" with the organ when at the
age of It hIS parents gave him a toy-like chord organ which
he still keeps In his bedroom closet. Although he wanled 10
take organ lessons, he and his parents were advised thai a
good organist is first a pianist so he began taking lessons on
the piano from instructors at Schoolcraft Coltege.
/
Meanwhile, on hiS own, David continued practicing his
tiny organ. Latcr he bought and refinished an 80-year-old
pump organ, that now graces the family room, and he was
gIven an electrOniC organ that shares space with a plano in
his bL>droom.
In the Heinzman home it Isn'l a case of the parents
nagging their son to practice but often it's a matter of asking
!urn "lay -off for awhile".
To practice on his own DaVId bought himself a record of
organ music played by the world reknowned organisl E.
Power BIggs on the Flentrop, a giant of an organ made in
Holland and housed In the Busch,Reislnger
Musium of
German arts at Harvard.
Day III and day out he Ii~lened to the record and
practIced.
In less than Iwo years after beginning piano practice, his
Inslruclors were impressed with his advancement
and
recommended him for organ lessons. By this time, having
practiced on hIS own, DaVid was already playing the organ
for services m Livonia.
Upon learning tltat the family vacation this summer
would be in the Boslon area, DaVid withoul the knowledge of
his parents wrote away to Harvard for permission to play lhe
Flentrop When his parenls learned of it lhey were skeptical.
No youngsler With so little formal lraimng would receive
such an honor.
.
But back came the invitatIon, and so one late afternoon
this summer a young man of 16 took a Sf'.al before the
keyboard of lhis gigantic instrument and began playing some
of hiS favorite pieces ,by Bach.
For one hour, as guests wandered through the massive
halls of the museum, slopping 10 listen, David Heinzman,.
high school junior, played lhe organ that had so Impressed',$'
_biD1..atl\~ l~lElped jo Mr Biggs' record.
And then something strange happened. A museum'
curator, an old man who had listened to the master organist
play thiS same Instrument over the years, came in thinking
that Mr. Biggs was back at the keyboard. DaVid had
nnconsciously pIcked up some of the playing habits of the
famous musician he idohzes.
Later DaVid telephoned the Biggs home and although
Mr. BIggs was out of town, he spoke to Mrs. Biggs for nearly
an hour.
Although those who listen think he plays the piano very
\~ell, David dpesn't hIde his preference for the organ. In fact
he's constanlly schemmg on how to gel an organ for Cross of
Christ. Last spring when Pastor Bristol was to be installed.
David persuaded a manager of Grinnell store to furnish an
organ for the service. And now, says Pastor Brislol, he's
trying to swmg an on-time purchase of a used organ "that he
thinks would be ideal for our little church"

ON STAGE!
LIVE!

Lutheran church music was written for the organ, he
cxplains while demonstratmg the difflcully of "holding"
noles on the piano.

Same
great
show
returns
10 thrill
you!

Despite hIS \alent, David has not yet decIded his future.
lie will contmue takmg lessons from Steven Egler,
dIrector of music at the First Presbyterian Church of Detroit,
\

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatIon
regardIng
lIsting of church
directory
call: In Brighton
227·6101;
In Northville
and Novl
349-1700; In South Lyon

OPENS TUES. SEPT.'10 thru SUN. SEPT. 15
WEEKNIGHTS 7:30 P.M.
SAT. SEPT. 14-11, 3 Bnd 7:30 P.M.

437-2011.

SUN. SEPT. 15, 2 and 6 P.M.
PRICES: $6.5.0 - $5.50 - $4.50
Children
(14 and uncle,) and Sr Cilizen.
"2 Pnee All Show. beept
Sunday

------------------~-----------------------Of Course.
.. Call 895-7000
Patties

'22.. Eas I Grana

Group

Nursery

Save $1 00 on Adult TIckets
Discount Dates lues Sept 10 - 730 P M
Wed Sept 11 - 7 30 P M
ADULT TICKE T
& SR CITIZENS

5650

RESERVED
CHILDREN

ADUL T TICKET

S5 50 lor S4 50

& SR CITIZENS

555010.

RESERVED
CHILDREN

ADUL T TICKET
& sn CITIZENS

S4 50 Ie' 53 ,0
S4 50 10' 52 25

fo' S5 50

S2 75

NAME
PHONE

ADDRESS
ZIP
Plene- eh.lr;.

this 10 my Ma.leor Ch.,ge

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
(Cho'ISmallc)
503 E Lake St • S46 9B96
Roger T HartWig, Pastor
Sunday School 9 A5 a m
Sunday WMShlP 11 a m & 7 pm
Wed Fam,ly N,ghl7 pm
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If your church or religious group has announcements
public Int'erest for Church Capsules, call
437-Z011 (South
227-6UH

of

Lyon)

(Brighton)

349·1700 (Northville)
-

I

Cross of Christ Lutheran Church in South Lyon will hold
an outdoor communion service and picnic September 8
beginning at 10:30 a.m.
The service and activities will be held at the McHaltie
Park Pavilion. Everyone is requested to bring his own picnic
!unch~ Games will be held following the picnic.

"'+++++++
A salad lunch style show will be held Tuesday, Sept~mber
10 at 12 noon al the First United Methodist Church, 777 West
Eighl MJleRoad. II will featw-e Bee Lynn of Farmington.
Donations are set at $2. A nursery will be provided for preschoolers.
Tickets are available at lhe church office until September
8. The office number is 349-1144.

David Heinzman '8 big moment at Harvard
conll1lUc hiS studies in German and "wait to see what
develops".
One thmg's for sure: though he's a devoted Lutheran he's
nol Inlel esled In the ministry. "When yoll're preaching you
can'l be plaYing the organ," he laughs.

+++++++
A Dresden plale design is being used for the quilt project
of the Quilters and Sewers group at Northville First
Presbyterian
Church. which began its fall meetings
Wednesday, August 25, at lhe church. II meets al 10 a.m.
every Wednesday and n~ds pieces of cotton material for the
quilt as well as volunteer needlewomen. .

++++-1>++
Christ the Master Lutheran Church has added a new
school building to its facilities. The building is 24 x 80 feet II
has two large classrooms with cathedral ceillng, an officemultipurpose room, lavatories, and mechanical room. It was
erected by Space Planning Associates, a subsidiary of
National Homes.
The new building was erected at an approximate cost of
$36,000.
The school will open its doors for the second year of
operation on September 3. It has a K-12 program The school
anp' chur~.h:facil~ty ~ !l)C3ted at 28847BEfCk,Road W!l!liH th~."
limits of the citr of Wixom.
Edward Regentin is headmaster
of the school. The
Reverend Mr. Boniek, who has a master's
degree in
education from Eastern Michigan University, also teaches in
the schooL For information call Mr. Regentin at 349-9133or
Pastor Bonick.

+ + + +'+'++
St Paul's Episcopal Church of Brighton will hold a clam
bake Saturday, September 7. The menu for the outdoor
dinner includes lobster, fresh steamer clams, filet of fish,
sausage, .clam broth and several vegetables. Charge per
person is $10. Interested
persons should call Claudine
Donovan at 227-2637to make reservations

+++++++

Famous organ dwarfs young musician
CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
Onler Fa,th
CharISmahl:)
M,ller Ele School, Brrghton
Rev R A Doom. Pastor
Sunday Mornmg
10 IS a m.
Sunday E::venlng 730 pm
Friday Evening.
7 30 pm
Rev Doorn - 227 66S3

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
34.<63 W Seven Mile
LivonIa. Michigan
Sunday Worship
10.00 am
Sunday Worship
10 ooa m

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddlngf.eld
Sunday WorshIp. II am & 7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
WedneSday Evening Prayer
MeetlOg. 7 00 P m

IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Establ,shed
1930
330 E L1berly, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Tlelel. ot37~la9
DIVine Serlllce9
va
AlsoonWednelodays
8p m
Ourmg June, JuIV, Augus1

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Lulheran
ChurCh In Amerrcal
Worship 9 30 it m
Nursery
Prov,ded
229 48'16
Pastor Dave Kruger
Spencer Ele School. Brighton

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChigan
• Sunday Worsh,p, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meeting,
B p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

'00 East Grand R,ver, B"ghton
Rev Kearney Ktrkbv
ChurchServlces8
30a m ,lOa
ChUTChSChOOl10 t' m

m

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
B03 Wesl Maon Sireet.
Brrghton
Rev RIch ard"
Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday SChOol 11 a n,
Catechism class 6 30 P m Wed
Communion

First

Sunday

A Church Family Camp Oul sponsored by the Salem
Bible Church will beheld al Haas Lake Seplember 12, 13, and
14. Activities will include campfire devotions, nalure hikes,
bicycling, swimming, and games. Families should bring
tents, lrailers, or campers, and the charge per night per
family is $4.50. Reservations for one or both nights may be
made by calling lhe church office.

+++++++
Nicky Cruz, former New York Cily Gang Leader whose
religious conversion is subjecl of the book and movie, "The
Cross and the Switchblade," will be appearing in Ann Arbor
September6, 7, and 8 at Pioneer lIigh School. Cruz now heads
Outreach Centers which provide live-in counseling and
therapy situations for boys throughoUI the nation. Friday and
Saturday evenil'g programs will begin at 7:30 p.m. and the
Sunday presentation starts at 5 p.m.

+++++++
The United Methodisl Women Morning Fellowship Qf
Northville announces its luncheon buffet and style show will
be held Tuesday, Seplember 10 at 12 noon at the church. BeeLynn Fashions of Northville will present the fashion show,
and nursery facilities will be provided for pre-schoolers.
,
Interested women should call the church office 10 make
reservations before the Seplember 4 deadline. Tickets are $2
and lhey will not be sold at the door.
,
The U.M.W. also reminds all church women it is still
collecling recipes for its church cookbook. Women may bring
recipes to the church office or call Charlene DeWitt at 3498763.

+++++++

Enclosed

2nd ChOIce

CI1Y

BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile 8. Taft Roads
ChurCh Phone 349 4J17
Chester Brown, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 am & 7p m
Sunday School 9 4S a m
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting 7 30p m
Wednesday. Youth Fellowsh,p. 7 30 pm

RECORD

I 0
T 0

e

Qtnpsults

Be PrOVided

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mlc.hlgcm
Sunday WorshIp
1030 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 9 ]0 P m

5650 for 53.!~

Amount

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assembhes
01 God)
16'200 Newbvrgh,
t..lvonla
Rev IrVing M M,lchell,45S 145(1
Sunday SChOol 945 a m
Sun Worship 11 a m & 7 P m
Wed "BOdy Life" Serv 7 30 pm

HOWELL

RE~ERVED
CHILDREN

Total

WIll

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd , Brrghton
Doug Tacxett, Minister
Bible SChOOl 10 00 a m
Worship Service n am
Wed Eve Service 7 30 p m
Atlended Nursery

Courtesy of. SLIGER PUBLICATIONS

01 Perlormanc-

THE
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF
BRIGHTON
River Avenue

L I G

®

.Qtqurrq

FIRST

SPECIAL OFFER

Dale

SOUTH LYONCHURCHOFCHRIST
22820 Valerle
4370430
Coleman K AllmorK1, Minister
Sunday Bible School 10 a m
Worship
ServIce 11 a m
Sun Eve ServICe 6 pm'

NOA:THVIL.k..E

*

@

STATE
My Accounl Number

SIGNATURE_.

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10714 Nine Mile Road
Rev Waller OeBoer-'49
15Bl
Sunday SchOO' 9 45 a m
Worship Ser""ce 10 30 a m
Young People 6 p m
Evening WorShip 7 p m
WedneSda). E ....
enlng 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
623S R,cke" Road, Brighton
Rev ROy L Mullens. 229 1890
Sunday School
00 a m
Sunday Morning Wors,p
II 00 a m
Sunday E.enlno WorSh,p 7 30p m
WedneSday Prayer Service
7.30 P m

NEW HUOSON
CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor B DeWoyne Haillnark
d73J9O
S78BSGrand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m & 7 pm
Mid Week,:;erv,ceWed
7 pm

W

THRU

_

Send CheCk payable 10 OL YMPIA STADIUM
Atlowone
week lor mall
Enclos~ 51amped sell·addressed
envelope
T,ckels may be pur~hased
at OLYMPIA
STADIUM
BOX OFfiCE
T,ckets on an avallab'lity
baSiS
No relunds or exchanges

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
349 1080
Res 209 N Wing Sireel
Sunday Worship, l1a m 8. 7 30 pm
Sunday School. 9 4S a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 SOuth Wolnut St. Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Service B pm
ReadIng Room 11 0 m '0 2 P m

I

.,

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
.south Lyon
Norman A R'~desel,Mlnlsler
Sunday Worship. 8 30& Il am
Sunday SChOOl.9 45 a. m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger & R SchmIdt, Paslors
Church 349 ]140. School J492868
Sunday Worsl1lp
88. 10300 m
M;:;''1doY Wor:.hlp. 1 JO p m.

IS:

rnCD
GOOD

BRIGHTON
!rAPTIST
CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev George H Clille. Poslor
Morning Worship 10 a m
Sunday SChool 10 ]0 a m
Prayer Service 11 a m
PhOne 2276.0)

" I

HIAWATHA
BEACH CHURCH
A Fnendly S.ble Church m Hamburg
Pastor David Funk-227
sse2
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Morning Wur"hlp
11 OOa m
Evening Service
6 4S p.m
Wed P-ayer Service
7 30 P m

CROSS OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(MlsSO~rl Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts ,Soulh Lyon
Rev. E M,chael Bristol
SundaY SchooI9.1S
Worship 10 30a m.
NURSERY AVAILABLE

SHEPHERDOF
THE LAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IMlliourl
Synod)
Blrkenstock
SChOOl, Brtghton
Worsl1lp Servlce9·3Oa.m
Sunday School II 000 m
Nursery Available
Rev. John M Hirsch 229·2720

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
574 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
orr,ce Phone' 4SJ 0190
Summer Hours
Saturday 5 p m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m

The Highland Christian Child Care Cenler will begin its
tenlh year of operation Monday, September 9. The non·
denominational child care program, licensed by the State of
Michigan and staffed by trained and experienced personnel,
is accepting children aged lhree to five years. Classes for,
four- and five-year-olds meet Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridaysl and sessions for three-year-olds meet on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Sessions meel each morning from 9 to 11:30
a.m. and afternoons from 1 to 3:30 p.m., and the charge is $3
per session. Parents interesled in enrolling their children
should visit or call the center al887·1402 or 887-2412.

I(

+++++++
St. John's Church of Hartland will hold an art auction
Tuesday, September 10, at Hartland High School. Preview
time is 7 p.m., and the auction begins at 8 p.m. The auction
will be conducted by Gallery Art Center of Berkley. A
donation of $1 is asked, and all proceeds will go to the church
altar society.
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Walled Lake' to Kensington

F~stivals~ Fairs

Benefit Marathon Set September 21

Dot September

Cyclists
are now being
registered
for the second
annual
Bikc-A-Thon
sponsored by Semor & Youth
Employment
Service
of
Southwest Oakland county.

In Michigan

The marathon is scheduled
for 9 a.m., Saturday. Sept. 21,
with bikers pedaling from
Walled Lake to Kensmgton
Metropohtan park and back
Participants will have.a rest

September in Michigan is an ideal vacation month
, accented with festivals, fairs and fun for all, according to the
Michigan Tourist Council.
/'

Ti)e month begins with a tribute to Bishop Frederic
Baraga (the Snowshoe Priest>, who devoted his life to the
Chippewa Indians of Michigan's Upper Peninsula. The
ceremonies will take place Sunday, September 1 at the
Baraga Shrine, which rises six stories above the Red Rock
Bluffs, between Baraga and L'Anse overlooking Keweenaw
Bay,

on Humor

September 1-2 is Old Time Summer Festival time at
Greenfield
Village,
Dearborn.
Strolling
minstrels,
a
medicine show, colorful yarns spun from the writings of
Mark Twain, heated debates between Stephen Douglas and
Abraham Lincoln and a musical rewe called, "Gaslight
Melodi,es" are some of the bygone diversions
and
entertainment that will be relived.

Continued from Page I·B
Spo~esmen for a couple of printing firms believe
companies exist that "pay 100 bucks or more" for good
bumper sticker ideas. But none of them knew the name of
such firms.
"Idea men", it appears, are just ordinary "Joe Blows"
who are working in an ad agency or in a factory .someplace
but moonlighting gimmicks on the side.
_
All prtnters seem to agree on thiS one point: humor
stickers ate a smail part of the business. The real moneymakers are those dealing with politics .
Sawicki, who has prinled bumper stickers for United
States presidents from Nixon on back to FDR, figures about
9O-percent of his business is politically oriented.
'This year - an election year - Sawicki figures his
company will produce maybe 5 million pieces and most of
these will be for politicians. "It's a cheap way to get your
name before the public. Look at a name often enough and
chances are you'll remember it when you go into the election
booth."
/

If you're physically fit, "in the pink" or just have an
excess of energy to expend, lace-up your most c6mfortable
walking shoes and join the annual Mackinac Bridge Walk,
September 2, from St. Ignace to Mackinaw City.
,.
September 7-8 will be a buy, weekend. The Old Car
. Festival at Greenfield Village, Dearborn will feature antique
automobiles
and High-wheel
bikes "jazzed-up"
with
Dixieland music and flapper hostesses straight from the days
when America first slarted rolling on wheels.
The Merry Marketeers Flea Market will be beckoning
bargain hunters to the Fort Saginaw Mall in Saginaw. It's
also the weekend of Marshall, Michigan's 11th annual
Historic Home Tour.
In addition to the tour of nine vintage homes, a variety of
collateral events are scheduled including an arts and crafts
fair and antique sale. The potato harvest and the customs of a
Polish heritage are the main ingredients of the Posen Potato
Festival. Parade, carnival, Polish dances and dinners will
help to keep the festivities on a lively note.

and a free picnic lunch at the
park
First prize for the bicyclist
turning in the most funds
from sponsors will be a tenspeed bicycle donated by Tom
Nell, B238Cooley 4ke Road,
Umon Lake.
Other prizes include:
a
camera donated by Grant
City, Union Lake; a bike
generator
set from Colony
BIke shop, 516 North Pontiac
Trail. Walled Lake, portable

Stale representatives,
says Sawicki, Will order about
2,500 stickers, congressmen might go for 10,000, governors
buy aboul 50,000, and national level candidates will order
"into the millions."
,

I

Chesaning will be "buzzing" in the most literal sense of
the word, Seplember 12-15, when the Michigan Honey Bee
Festival will be in residence. In addition to graphic exhibits
showing how the busy little bees make honey, there will be a
sll>-pitch softball tournament, canoe race, honey baking
contest and a gala parade of bands from all areas of the
State. Some 40 acres of campsites will be available at
Showboat Park.

Plan Retiree Classes

Senior
&
Youth
Employment Service acts as
a free
referral
service
through
which
youths
between the ages of 14 and 25
years of age and senior
citizens 55 years and up are
directed
to employment
opportumlJes
and
local
businesses and homeowners
are aided in fmding the
workers they need
The 550 placements
confirmed by the Walled Lake
office have ranged from 'll
Mary Poppins-type gal who
took over a motherless family

Tulips Easiest to Mis-use
which bloom eatlier m the
season may hold their petals a
week longer than the late-

Deplh
Broom ume

~3me
('Al,\NTIlW><~1I0W

Dmpl
".:mll!el
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laiC
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Financial
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llllOI'o:ODOXA lrolor) 01
Ihc.')nuwl
fUll I', bUIJJlll,.JI Jlld SiXllCS
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Aids Set
At

Il)

ace

Equal
opportunity
to
education is more of a reality
than
ever
at
Oakland
Community College this fall.
For the first time, larger
amounts of financial aid are
available
to
part-time
students.
In
making
this
ann-ouncemeDt,
Mary
McCullom,
director
of
financial aid and placement
at the Orchard Ridge Campus
explained:
"
"Every
year more and
more low income adults have
successfully up-graded their
employment
opportunity at
Orchard
Ridge, but many
have faced the disappointment of learning that the
motley
for
educational
expenses is available only to
those who are full·time
students. "
Anyone who can't afford an
education should apply to the
Financial
Aid office
at
Orchard
Ridge
Campus.
Registration for Fall classes
Will be held September 4-12.
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-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush Lake Rd.

7'h Miles S. W. of Bnghton

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME-TELEPHONE
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED Call 878-9790 or I ·278-4020

Gas & Electric Carts
Catering for Banquets & Weddings
- Golf Ou tings-Our Specialty

A TEST FOR THE BEST
ANfl FUN FOR rHE RE:' T

SALEM HILLS
SpeCIal Rates Afler 4 p m.
on
&

saturdaySunday

The /JlaCI}

ro

enJov

golf

i11t~lsllrclv
dw

Robert
Herndon, Pres.

ROOKLAN
Golf,Course

g.Jme of

18 HOLES - PAR 60

dflV I\<'ck

Bob S?,lagyl Head Pro
Dick Osbom P G A Pro

WATERED
Co<ne< Sheld.n

FAIRWAYS

and 6 Md. Roads -

eEN NORTHROP.

18 Holes

Full Line

JOHN KOCH
P G A Prof ... ,.nal

, Discounts
on all Golf
Merchandise

LadleJ

Men's

end

League

8810 W 51 X MI LE AT CUAAI E ROAO

~~D

North.llle

Mgr

Phone 349·9717

Pro Shop

Times
Available

4372152

Lodging, unlimited play on
2 FULL COURSES - 21 HOLES

courses air-conditioned by the
Great Lakes.

BOB

'LINK
V

·Per person, per day, double occupancy.

I~E~

HIII1\\ hoJltu ...up JI~~

IS

Illl\lo\.

Weekdays 53.75 (All Day) Students (under 12) 52 Dally
Sat., Sun., Hohdays $5.00 Rctln~es 52 DJlly Group Rates

72 holes of championship
golf. Four super 18 hole

EE

For more information, call me
. anytime-there's
no obligation!

~,

STAR OF BETHU:HI:.Il
DAFFODIL
">odium cupr<d
TULlP
Dar ....'n hybrid
DAFFODil
.iLortoUPP<'d
JonqUil
TULIP pJrrul. l,.OII:l:~

Lodging, unlimited tenni$ on
11 championship hard surface
courts. Bent grass champion·
ship courts available.

But you can protect

in Life Insurance

Colurs
\\IULL Jxllla~c

'1.m..11

country

~~; ;;;NsiBNSi

Comments

3

\1.11

~ in99lf

You might be surprised!

~-il

I,b \I,Jr
\'Jrch

or vacation

The
fifth
annual
competitive
trail
ride,
sponsored by the Dixie Saddle
Club of Clarkston, will be held
'on September 29 in the Holly
Recreation Area.
The trail ride will coVer a
distance of 30 miles.
1"~' Competitive
trail horses
must be conditioned for the
ride over a period 'of at least
six weeks of consistent riding,
officials stress. Deadline for
turning in entry forms is Sept·
ember 12.
The four previous
rides
brought together contestants
from throughout Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana, New Jersey
and Canada.
Persons
wishing
entry
forms ma)' write to the Dixie
Saddle Club, P.O. Box 357,
j'l,'larkston, 48016.

10 pl3nt
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cOnference

How much is your wife worth
to you and your children?

Hgl
~·K

\tJr

wle Flb "':-Jd} " H

,\ildh11..Jh.

plan your next

Horse's Mouth

lasting well in water.
The chart below shows how
the tulip family fits the bloom
schedule of the other major
and minor spring bulbs.

season varieties.>
Like Parrots,
the Double
Late or Peony-flowering
tulips need protection. They
are excellent cut flowers,

Continued from Page 2-B
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Says Sawicki's son, John, the humor bumper sticker is a
gimmick that "really got its start a few years ago with the
, Ar,t.'n J\pples may s~m like a Stra!lge co.mbjnati,on but
'Sock HTo~,em Tigers' sloffiln" which was the work of a guy
that's the name of the Festival,
September' '12-15; at '
in an advertising agency. '.
• ~ Murtlcipal ParI< in Rochestel'. The pu rpose, of the fl!st~yiiYlsto'"
tlia~2stickerrtlie ">gtrhJrilCi{'~messa'gecaught fir"e. -.
expose the public to area arts and crafts and encourage
:~ButJhe prQblero is it'~a.Yery.risky business", explains
artists and craftsmen to"con\'pete 'for qlullity:' 'AI; 'flit· 'the
John Sawicki. A guy can mvestin a message that just doesn't
apples, they will be available in dessert, candied and cider
take off and he's left holding a batch of worthless stickers.
form for visitors' refreshment.
That's why most printers ar,en't involved in 'gimmicks'.
The Folk Life Festival, September 14-15, at Charlton
"We had a guy come in last year with one that everyone
Park near Hastings brings pioneer days to life with
figured would be a smash. It was 'Aaron is Ruthless.' We
demonstrations
of early crafts and folk art. Spinning,
Iprinted 1,000 of 'em for him and he flew down to Atlanta with
weaving, sausage, soap, bread, butter and "likker" makin'
them. It was a sure seller, but you know the Braves'
are some of the activities on the agenda. The village smithy
, management didn't like it. So here's a guy who has invested
will be making the anvil ring and there will be appropriate
160 bucks in printing and maybe a couple hundred in plane
toe-tapping music to set the pace.
fares and he's got something nobody wants."
Harvest time of the fruit of the vine in southwest
• Michigan heralds the Grape and Wine Festival at Paw Paw,
September 17-22. Festival guests are invited to teur the
wineries and sip a sample of the mellow merchandise. Other
attractions include grape stomping, a turtle derby, art show
t and carnival.
A
special
one-day
Schoolcraft
College ha's
expanded
its senior adult
registration for senior adults
The Detroit Ethnic Festival Program for September has
services to include "Study
will be held on September 4 in
the Mexican Festival in residence 6-8, the Arab Festival 13After Retirement" (START>.
the auxiiiary gym from 8:30 to
15, and closing the 1974 season will be the Latin American
11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.
Senibr Adults who are
Festival, September 20-22.
,
retired
. from
full-time
Detroit's Fall Antique Show and Sale is seHor September
employment
and
are
18-22 at the Light Guard Armory. Some 166 dealers and
residents
of the College
exhibitors from all over the U.S. are expected.
District should call 591-6400,
On the outdoor scene, the Tittabawassee Amateur Canoe
extension 218 to register with
Races from Wooden Show Village at East M-61, the Au Sable \ Schoolcraft's
senior adult
River Raft Race at Oscoda and the 200 Mile Off Road
services
A senior
adult
Endurance at Rose City are all taking place on September 1.
student card will then be
The Lakeside Bicycle 'I'our at Charlevoix will be September
mailed to them.
14 and Canoe Races will paddle away from Honor September
This card can be used to
21-22. The Fair schedule shows: Saline Community Fair,
register for college classes on
September 3-7 at Saline; Allegan County Fair, September 6a space available basis and
14, Allegan; Saginaw Fair at Saginaw, September 7-14; St.
for
community
service
(; Joseph County Fair, Centerville, September 16-21; Hillsdale
courses. It can also be used to
Two of the
County AgriCUltural Fair, September 22-28, Hillsdale; and
obtain a library card, and free
nation's mon luxurious
the Marquette County Harvest Festival at Marquette,
admission to most cultural
resorts ... Boyne Mountain Lodge
and public affairs and athletic
September 26-28.
and Boyne Highlands Inn.
events.
Complete resort faCilities with two
And there's still more to enjoy during September's 30
gigantic conference centers for meetings
days in Michigan. For a complete listing, write for a free
For the first time
on
of 2-1000 persons! A 1,500 acre lake for
copy of the Michigan Calendar of Travel Events from the
September
4, retirees will
boating, fishing, water skiing· 5 restaurants
Michigan Tourist Council, Lansing 48926. Michigan residents
have the opportunity to enroll
2 cocktail lounges, A 4,200 foot jet strip.
can now call- TOLL FREE - for vacation information by
in regular college classes
dialing 1-800-292-2520.
without cost

wiiii'

workerofSI. Williams parish;
Mrs. Mabel O. Rose of the
Walled Lake Civic Welfare
club and Mrs. Thelma Wurst,
senior citizen representatives, and Barbara LaFond of
Union Lake
Mrs. Kadella, who died of a
heart attack August 18, also
was a member of the board'
and had been one of the
program's
staunchest
supporters
The area served by S Y E.S.
includes the Walled Lake and
Novi
school,
districts,
primarily
Bikers may register for the
bike-a-thon at the Tom Nell
cycle shop in Union Lake or
the S Y E.S. office m St.
Williams parish center on
North Pontiac Trail.
For
additional information, offers
to assist with the event or to
call in job orders for youths or
retirees,
please
call the
S.Y.E.S. director, Altce E.
5chulte, at 624-5940

of four children to a Santa
Claus job for a 77-year-old
gentleman who has a way
with youngsters.
S Y.E.S. was mcorporated
as a non-profit corporation on
Feb. 11, 1974 The Rev. Philip
M. Seymour is chairman of
the board
of directors;
Lawrence
C.
Gelinas,
Wolverine Lake councilman,
vIce chairman; Marian Baker
of UnIOn Lake. secretary, and
Frances
A. Barber
of
Wolverine Lake, treasurer
Other members of the board
are: Oakland County CommIssioner Lew L. Coy of
Wixom; Gary M Doyle,
community-student
relations
coordmator for Walled Lake
schools,
Gene
Schnelz,
Walled Lake attorney; Fran
Sarto, senior citizen activities
coordinator in Walled Lake;
Julie A Hunt of Union Lake
and Jeanne Kaiser of Walled
Lake, youth representatives;
SIster Alice Clover, social

and Wolverine Lake - have
allotted
some
revenuesharing funds for the unique
free employment
service.
Smaller contributions
have
come from the Beyond Parish
Giving committee of Christ
Church,
Cranbrook;
Novi
Rotary club and the Walled
Lake
and
Union
Lake
Jaycees.

pl:mt

Sawicki's firm did work for Muskie, McGovern,
Humphrey, Kennedy and even Truman.
"But we're non-partisan," he insists, pointing out that
one of the firm's best zingers was a sticker reading, "Don't.
Blame Me, I Voted Republican."
/
What's more, although his firm has printed thousands of
"To Hell with Shell' stickers, it also has produced 'large
numbers of "Shell Is Swell' stickers.
Although Sawicki & Son employs artists to assist
customers in developing specialized stickers, most of the
messages - political and humor- is the work of customer or
his advertising agency, explains the owner.

Potatoes are the king crop in the Edmore area and the
folks there also feel that a fe!jtival is in order at harvest time.
The Edmore Potato Festival is a three day celebration,
, September 13-15, complete with dancing in the streets, a big
parade, pony pulls and good things t~ eat.

radio from Fltzgerald·Melvin
Home center, Walled Lake;
bike bag from Scarlett's
Schwmn cyclery, 'Pontiac; $5
gift certificate from R & M
department
store,
Union
Lake,
first aid kit from
Colomal pharmacy,
Walled
Lake, and 23 free drinks from
Jay's Dairy Queen. Walled
Lake
Bram-child of the late Ruth
Kadella; Christian &~rvice
coordinator for St. Patrick's
parish. Union Lake, the Rev.
Philip M. Seymour, minister
of' Novi Umted Methodist
church, and other citizens
concerned
WIth
the
employment
problems
of
young people and senior
Citizens, Semor & Youth
EmploY,ment
Service
was
inaugurated
in February,
1973. with a federal grant.
Three offices were set up last
year III Waterford, Holly and
Walled Lake.
Only the Walled Lake office
survived the government cutoff last December because of
the strong community support
generated in that area.
Office space for the free
employment service has been
provided Without cost by SI.
Williams parish of Walled
Lake from the inception of the
program. SI. Patrick's parish
has been paying the agency's
phone bill since February of
thiS year. In response to the
umfled funding appeal of the
Lakes Agency Council,. two
muniCipalities - Walled Lake
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Bovne Mountain

Lodge, Dlpt. N-8
Boyne Felli,
Michigan 49713

"Rome of the Monster"
leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit
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Five Mile & Napier Roads

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD -NOVI
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Bra,e Burn

Special rates for
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Retirees (62

yrs.old 8. over)

Lessons
Available
453·1900
25 Mota r Carts

NORTH COURSE- PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

Banquet FaCilitIes Available
Phone
349-2723

John Jawor - PGA Pro
Dave Zielinsld-PGA/Pro

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWS,-~.} )
~
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COBB HOMES

ClosedAug. 31. Sept, 1 & 2...

will 110

TeddV Bear prefer good home on

farm cafl3491917

other acreage from 5 to 20 acres.
Land Contract.
All good bUilding locations.

i!I

FREEto goodhome,3 yearold 51.
Bernardmale,3497897

""l

I

PUPPIES,2blackanell blond437
2761

l

2TOMCats.goodmousers,altered,
Shots,4789637

4

Marion Twp: Swest of·Howell.
Brand New, 4
Bedroom Colonia 1,'2,300sq, ft., 21/2 Baths, Family
Room with firepl.ace, full
Basement, 2 car
attached Garage. On one scenic acre of land. 187'
Frontage,only $49,900. Call Now.
I-_
Wailed La ke. Lot75 x 188.Alum. sided with trim. 2
Bedroom, all utilities,
lake privileges, nicely
landscaped. $27,500.00.$5,00000 Down. Payments
$225.00monthly. 8 percent interest. Call Now.

Kelly Homes Real Estate
49315 Puatiac TraIl Wixom 624-1214

For sale On

A beautiful 4 bedroom colonial nestled in t.he .'
woods in a restricted:subdiVision close to the city
of Brighton and the expressways. One year old and
full of quality extras that make this a r~al value.
Family
rlJom with fireplace,
cera~lc
baths,
carpeting, bujlt 1n appliances, walk In closets,
custom drapes and main floor .laundry. Also a
paved driveway
and 3 car garage.
Good
assumable mortgage. Ask for Walter McGlynn
227-1021or 227·5452.

J. L. HUDSON

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

437.6344

Spacious ranch overlooking
lake. 3 bdrms,
1112 baths, Ige. fam. rm. w-flreplace"
full
basement.
H.artland schools, $46,000.

224 S. Main St.

KITTEN.lemale,longha,r. mulll
" coTored.
housebroker,lIlIer
andfood
, Included4372828

NORTHVILLE

FREE pupsto goodhome M,xed
breed 4379598.437-()794

LAND

NICE LOT IN MILFORD
5thdot from W. Commerce
Road. One of the
few
remaining
lots
in
Milford.
Quiet
neighborhood.
Has some trees. 82 x 150.
Zoned residential,
city sewer and water, gas'
and electric available.
Huron VaHey Scnools.
Paved street, $6900, L.C. terms available.

CONTRACTS

k,ttens 7 weeksold 437·3593 Northville
'Bungalow,
3 bedrooms,
2 full baths. Extra
'GLASSESFound.WoodlandH,lts
Area 229 4831
room. New Roof & siding good size lot. $28,000
PUPPIESWIll make goodwatch
dogs Brighton2295237
One and 3J.s acres with 4 bed. ranch, 1200 sq. ft.
Good possibilities
with land
$34,900
KITTEN to goodhome, 2295696
a22
Lyon
TWO Tiger killens 2272117
3-4-5-6 bed. SPECIAL
on 3J.s acre lot. Fam.
· KITTENS,10 goodhome,229660S Rm., fireplace,
full fin. base. enclosed porch.
2112 cargar.
$63,200
CHILO'S5Y'mgSetfor yard2296134
" Brighton
822
3 bedrooms,
Full base. 11f2 acres. Excellent
f 2 CALlCOKIllens 7weeks227Sea8
8rlghton
a22
area. Many trees. See this today
$29,500
. CHARLEYBrown swingset 418
2378
Green Oak
..""1,
CUTe bl8ck puppy,8 weeks.349· 2 Bed. special. 1200 sqvft. 2 full baths on 2.3
549
.....r..:J ...
acres. Potential for expansion.
$30,000
---BLACK ColI,e,2 years old, Shols,
nicepet 1 9344248
Brighton
• 2 LITTLE BlackS,amese
killens 2
1973 Builders
Model,
2200 sq. ft, DREAM
mlhs old 626-2334
HOUSE 114 acre lot. 4 spacious bedrooms,
3
full baths, farm. rm. with F.P, 2112att. gar.
- 11.1 Happv Ads
Air condo
$59,900
~ H,APPY
Birthday
Jay
from
BUY LAND
Leonaam'thekIds
TWO

ACREAGE
50 acres paved North Territorial
trontage,
partially
wooded.
15 minutes
from
Ann
Arbor.
Exceptional
t!uy at $61,000. Land
Contract
available.
WANTED
Proven salespeople
with
earnings.
Let's talk!

a record

Attractive
3 bedroom Aluminum
with family
room, large lot,
Township.
One acre In Northville
bedroom
brick
ranch,
plus four car garagec

~ §peCial

THEY

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS TlIesday and Friday
evening. AI Anon also meels
Friday everlngscall
Callw1l1be
3491903,kept
or
3491681YOllr
, conlldenllal
TF

1-

DON'T

10ACRES
30ACRES
6 two-thirds

MAKE

IT ANY

ACR ES
1

ApprOXimately
Township,
Ideal
terms.

6 acres
homesite.

JAMES

CUTLER
REALl Y

"COMPLmIW BUR SIIVlCE"
9880 Grand Riuer,Brtghton,M~ch.

to Alma SlIndays E 0 W. Share
e.pensePhoneM,ke :1491700
tl

I

Dear Froend., The Gordon
(Beverly) aahnke fam,ly are
serdrng8 cardload01 thankyousto
thefamlhes01 thesospeCIalpeople

REAL

•

for 'aftlng

care of and helping with

on

I

01
Ftetchers. Richard Harrlses. and

ChuckBOl1nsAnd a lhank yOIl to·
everyone lor the lovely cards.
Uowers

and

gilts,

gralilude to all

Our

sincere

01 you lis a
world With people 'Such as you

nice

We wOllld like 10 take thl'
Ol'porluhllyto thankall our Irlends
for

'he

many

acts

of kindnes!)es

shown10 usalthe t,me01 thedealh
01 OIIrson,nlaw,GarryOchs Mr
and Mrs Bruno Canlsl

1,":" ~ -

T

..

n Memoriam]

In memory 01 Charles (Bud)
L - Conely'Sb,rthday,Augu.t Jl, .....
,"
alwaysberemembered
andloved
Mofheralld family

924 Allen Dr. See this 3 bedroom brick ranch
decorated
so cute you can't resist.
Large
kitchen-dining
area with built-Ins.
Finished
rec room that opens to a beautiful
landscaped
patio & fenced yard.
Roughed
In bath In
basement.
New central
all', furnace
air
cleaner, & water heater. Quick occupancy .
Let us help make this your new home.

]

,

'~:
KEESHOOUND,
7 yrs old 2294lI31
Reward

:~----------

..'
.;
~:
'.
"
.;

BLACK and tlln mlnl.'"r,
Oachshund,lemale. Desperately
mi.sedbychildren Rew8rd22765.l9

PLYMOUTH
792 York. Handy man. Looking for garage &
workshop area? This has that plus living or
• Income apts. above. Excellent
assumption.
Only $23,900

TRI·colcred beagle, 2 years Old.
NinaMileandMarshallRd.431-607a

:: ---------_
v

~: WHITEcal. 1greeneye,I bille eye
': Full grown. Flea COllar,Reward.
~ :\49·2013
.;
"

---------,

<

BRIGHTON HOME OF THE WEEK

•

~~tl~

..

~'

,.

OPEN DAI L Y 9 • 9

437-2056

\

... ~ ..

MOBILE

SUNDAYS10·5

HOMES

Almost
new, cqmpletely
furnished
mobile
home. Carpeted
thruout,
In beautiful
park
near South Lyon. Minimal
down payment
with easy payments.
$5,500
Very
nice,
spacious
mobile
home,
air
conditioning,
landscaped,
Insulated, skirting,
will consider
low down payment
on this
quality home.
'$11,500
NOLlNG'S

BETTER

3 bedroom
ranch,
finished
basement,
area of nice homes.

BUYS

brick
and aluminum,.
very good condition,
In
$29,900

OWN ER ANXIOUS
WANTS FAM IlY WITH HIM

PlfASf RfAD THIS

$57,000

'MOVING
TO LIVINGSTON
COUNTY?
With Total Multilist
Service, we can offer you
literally
hundreds of homes, farms, acreage,
lots, commercial
properties
to fit your very
own needs.

Over 1900 square feet of beautiful living. View
of Mt. BrIghton wIth lake privileges.
Spotless
and
tastefully
decorated.
Unl'quely
landscaped.
Call Velma
Bakhaus
for an
appointment
to show. At Westdale 229·2968 or
229-6937 MB03

CAll IHf PROft~SIONAl~
BRIGHTON 22~-296~

Out in the country.
3 bedroom home sitting
up high with scenic view of the country·slde
on nearly an acre of land. Carpeting, garage.
$48,900

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE

YOUR HOME HERE. CALL US!

Fussy Buyers· Stop Here
$45,900
Relax !n your Country KItchen with fl replace.
Custom Built Ranch is less than a year old
and offers
lots of extras-2
full bathsplastered attached garage-all
brick & alum,
Full Basement-1
Mile to 1-96. Call Velma
Bakhaus. 229-2968 BB10

peautlful
custom
tri-Ievel,
4 bedrooms,
carpeted
thru·out,
large
family
room,
2
baths, extra large garage, on an'acre of land.
Can be purchased
on an 8 percent
land
contract.
$52,500

Deluxe custom built 3- bedroom hOme, 40 x 32
barn, large heated work shop, large garage,
on five beautiful acres, Ideally suited for the
man that v.iants to park and maIntain
trucks
or equipment.
$79,500
All set for training and boarding horses: 60 x
60 indoor arena, 17 stall barn, with utllltles,
office, 4 paddocks, 2 pastures on ten ar.res of
beautiful
land plus lovely 3 bedroom home.
$125,000

We are one of t~e
Nation's largest

II.

Involved
in Our Community
Member
Greater
Brighton
Chamber
of Commerce

EVERY DAY IS A VACATION
$29,900
Smell
the fresh
breeze
coming
off this
bea'utfful lake. This year'round
home has 3
bdrms., living room with fireplace-,
kit. dn.
rm. garage ttiat Is finished
with full bath.
This home is also complefely
furnished.
Call
Bob Gray, 229·296'8 R B03

Livingston
County
Multi-List
Service
also
United Northwestern
Multi-List
Service
Company wide Sales approx. totaled
million last year alone.

BRIGHTON
Beautiful
3 acre parcel,
wooded,
gently
rolling,
pond, lots of character.
Ready to
build on.
$16,700

.\
:

,,
;

300

w. <hnd

OFFICE
Rlwr

229·2968

:'

TOTAL MULTI·LIST
SERVICE

G) ..

$152

WE CAN SELL YOURS

VACANT

,
"

.

~

and 000<1

work yOIldid for our children, at
RlckeltSchool,Sadlymissedby her
de"r Mother,Mrs Long. children
alld parents01 RickettSchool

" 11.5 Lost

,1

3063 'Unioll Lake Rd. "1-2316 ,Highland Rd.•
Union Lake
Hartland 632-7427

Custom built ranch on 4 beautiful acres, near
1-96, 3 bedroom
ranch,
fireplace
In large
family room, lots of extras.
$63,500

In lov,ng memory Of Phyh.. J.
Lybergwho passed on AlIguSI'6,
1912 YOIlmayhavelel1u. but we
your memcn~

MEMBER·lJ:N.R;,A'-~UL TI-L1ST

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
201 5 LAFAYETTt
, SOUTH LYON

[i4 I
cherl!h

"_

YOUR

ESTATE

..

535 Carpenter.
Just the home for the retiree
that wants additional
income. This has a 1 br.
apt. up with full bath. Finished
basement
with full bath & bedroom. Fireplace
in lower
living room, lovely bay window overlooking
beautiful
landscaped
yard with pool. Only
$49,900
- 22258 Taft. Northville
year around schools, 4
bedroom colonial with Immediate
occupant:y.
Beamed
family
room
with
fireplace.
Separate
dining
room,
2112 baths,
full
basement,
2112 car garage
on 1/2 acre lot
$62,500

our ch,ldrendurongmy stay lhe
bIgIhankyouto the Bob
I;'.'
:,hosp,talA
V,llemontM Harlland.theDonald
!

TWO OFFICES TO SERvE ALL
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

~NOLING OPEN 7 DAYS

NORTHVILLE
46655 Dunsany.
Custom
Built
splft wing
Colonial beautifully
landscaped
on over 112
acre. 4 bedrooms,
2112 baths, formal
dining
room, family room with fireplace,
basement,
2 car attached garage. $67,900

Alma
Return

11-3 Card Of Thanks

Toll Free 1-800·552·0315

MULTI-LIST

103·105 Rayson, Northville
349·4030

ALMACollege.tuderts-10 and 14
year old boys need ride from

c.

I

we have an outstanding
and small acreage parcels
area. Let os show you the

"'"

GOLFERSFreeGoltLesson.every
Wedrl/!soay
night, 7 to 9 pm Best
equippedProShopInthecounty Ait
Pro Gell Balls$10.95PAR1 GOLF
RANGE& PROSHOP,on M 59 "I.
mileseastof US23 (3131
632
7494
ATF

to NorthvBle area Fridays

AT THiS
TiME
selection of'large
in The Hartland
possibilities,

4795 MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

of good

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Helpl. Non fmancla\ emergenc:y

,

in Northville
Land contract
$30,000.

"'"J

ass",ance2. noursadaylor lno.eIn
needIn !he NorthvilleNovi are.
Call 3494350All callsconlldenllal
TF

..

,

~t..

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect
I

j

District.
3
basement,
$45,000.

453-2210

MORE

$20,000
NEG.
$24,000

)

4 bedroom
Farmhouse,
large barn, plus out
building on 30 acres, east of So. Lyon, land
contract terms
$89,000.

•

Notic~s

this
1800
and
low

sided ranch,
In Northville
$29,900.

School
With full

:J

I

LAND
CONTRACT
PossibIlitIes
on
country
home with .2.2 acres!
Over
square feet of living area, four bedrooms,
20 x 30 barn. You'll love the privacy and
price of $46,500.

Real Estate

349·1212

1

227.6101

~1l2""

e 6806
I
I

< ...

437·2011I,

~k <

I

Phone 437-2111

•

'_

12-1 Houses For Sale
[ 2~ Houses For Sale -, ~I=2=.1=H=~=u=se=s=F=o=r=s=a='e=-.-:===========

HAY 5 acrescut andb81eyourself.
4370347

r ONLYoneadorablekIllenleft He's
· yours" you'lIcall 4372216
YOUNGmIxedbreeddog,goodlor
lamTiy.e.cellentwith ch,ldren 431

(

;:

10 acre parcel - Excellent
perk. High and
dry. South Lyon area. Sellon Land Contract

I

~J_._ ..

~

I

For Sale

I

• FREEPuppypartShephenlParI? 7
to 8 weeksold M81eLooksIokea

W~~'I:"

;!lo.,i\-

;.

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700.,r'" ' .... !!I' ... ;....
• ..-.~.

~

.----------------,

,.

GERMANshorthairpoTnter.
2years
old. gooddlSpeslllon,free IQ good
home,J316861

I

RANCH

I §ouses

COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$22,900 On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
:
!ull
basement,
insulated
windows
and
'
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, Insulated
walls and ceilings,
3112 & 6" thick, fully carpeted, bIrch cabinets,'
doors, paneling
and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyoh. On Crawl Space $21,500

Illms offered In thll .
"Absolutlly Free" columnmllit be
tIladly IIIlt, IT.. to tholt •• Ipon·
dinglint, TI111
nlWllIl'ptr makll nn
cI1lr•• Ilr t"a.. II III nil. but
commtrclaUICC1lUIltI only. PINIe
cooperatoby placln, your "Ab.
.,,''''Ily F ...... ad no later nltn 4
p.m. Monday lor .am8 w.ak

BUILT

Houses For Sale

-"

'.=l r'<.~
~~"":?f

I

FARMINGTON

OFFICE

21023 F.rmmllton

Rd.

477·6300

r

7·B

Wed.·Thurs
••August28-29. 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-

12-1 Houses For Sal~ I [2THouses

For Sale

7

12.1 Houses For Sale

jr-2---1-H-o-u-s-e-s
-F-o-r-Sa-I-e-I 12.1 Houses For Sale

12.1 Houses For Sale
·Ranches
·Colonials
·B,-Levels
'Tri-Levdls

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

BRI GHTO N AI<Ell' City, 2 bdrms. redecorated,
fenced lot, $1.9,500;City, large 3 bclrm. older home,
$22.500,I::.C. terms. HARTLAND AREA: 2 bdrm.
year round, lake privileges. $23,000; 3 bdrm
family rm., nice lot, close to Brighton, $23.000:
LAKE OF THE PINES, beautrful4 bdrm. colonIal
w·fam. rm attached garage, $53,900;PARCELS, 2
acres, 511,'000, I.c. terms; 3.66 acre, blac ktop,
SI3,500,I.c. terms; 10acres. black·top, S25,500,I.c.
terms.

HASENAU HOMmE'S,..
OVER 50 YEARS'
YOUR LAND NEED

EXPERIENCE
NOT BE PAID

FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL

GLAZER REAL ESTATE

(lUst North of 6 Mile Roadl
Open&It., Sun.,Mon., 12 noon till 6 or by appo,ntment
CALL

rOR

OTHER

BR 30223-DETROIT

LOCATIONS

437·6167-S0UTH

324 W. Grand River. Brighton

LYON

227 6181

12.1 Houses

For Sale

I

145 Walnut, Northville,
$33,500
124 High St., Northville,
apt. $38,900

12.1 Houses For~
a sharp 3 bedroom.
a real nIce older two
a 3 apt. hIstorical

a ~ice 3 bedroom.

512 W. Dunlap, Northville, lovely Victorian
four bedroom. $61,500.00
215 Main St., Northville.
An excellent
commercial investment .
. On Eight mL in Lyon Township,
acres. Only $17,000
A two bedroom
$13,900

ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN
flOME?
Constryellen
money
available
'or ruldenllel
homes.
MAR FLAX CORP
Ann Arbor
(JIJ) US 6166
alf

FOR SALE

404W, Main St., NorthvIlle,
home. $67,500
131 Walnut, ,NorthVille,
Large lot. $37,900

12-1 Houses For Sa~

3 roiling

co·op in Lyon Twp. Only

Building
sites;
lake
front property;
river.
front property-

Check with your Local
Health Department.
BR IGHTON Lake/ront,
by owner
On preshgJoys Lake of fhe Pines.
minutes

Carl Johnson Real Estate
125 E. Main. Northville
349-3470

Health
stan·

Will it meet
Department
dards?

frnm

I 96 3 bedroom

~====!!!==~!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~ assumable
f.i
possession

mgt
22960428

I mmedlaleall

BEAUTI FUL rel"emenl
Murdoch

Donald
beach

KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 Grand River
227-1021
Brighton, Michigan 48116

INCOME PROPERTY Cilyof Northville· 2 family
rents for ~30000 per mo Good Terms. Only
$29,900.
'

Sara50la
Formerly
5 minutes fO
Shumway
a~50C
3232 5

Le,lh's,

Brighton

5 ACRES 2 bedrooms in Northville
Twp. 2
fir'eplaces, full basem ent, attached ga rage. Good
buy at ~39,500.

QUICK OCCUPANCY
Three nice bedrooms, family
room with
fireplace, and large rec. room accent this
mint split level in the "heart of Navi". Air
conditioned
and above ground redwood
decked 12x 24 heated pool. Priced at $45,900.

In this ch,arming 3 bedroom ranch with a
family room, fireplace and 2 car attached
garage. Full basement and nice landscaping
priced in low 40's.
"Use our guaranteed sales plan"

4 bedroom, 7 year old lakefront home, Woodland
Lake'l beautifully
decorated and landscaped,
$78.00U.00,Land Contract terms. No. 015

'12 ACR E in Northville Estates Offer 3 bedroom 1'12
bath ranch with first floor laundry and side
entrance garage Only $55,900.

3 or 4 bedroom home, fieldstone exterior,
lakefront, 2-car garage, Land Contract terms,
$32,900.00No. 019

CUSTOM Bl:IL T ranch with
dining
room,
attractive fam ily room, 2 fireplaces, garage and
'12 acre lot. Assumable Mortgage. Just $57,900.

3 bedroom; 2 year old home with Ore Lake
privileges,
decent
mortgage
assumption,
S36,500.0DNo. 021

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom 2V2 bath colonial has dining
room, family room, first floor laundry, basement,
and ga rag e on y. acre. $67,900.

2 bedroom Lake Chemung home, clean and neat,
fenced yard; Land Contract terms, $34,900.00No.
024 .

Enjoy Country ,living

2 ACRES Un;que 4 bedroom home with

2 full
baths, large family room and garage. Many trees
off~r great privacy. $72,000.

lB

with Convenience to the City
- BRIGHTON -

I

330 .N: C;ENTER NORTHVILLE

:<: ~ ~

,; DODGE ESTATES
. with Paved /R:oads
Underground Wires
Natural Gas

.:::::=:::::::::================:1

Model Open 12-5 Dally
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
BEAUTIFUL'
3 BR . 2 bath ranch in city of
Howell. 7 years old· extras galore· fireplace. all
a pp liances. A·l landscap Ing. Land contract
possible S55,900 H 3208
In Nice area 3 BR 2 story older home. Aluminum
siding. Intenor remodeled. Near schools. $30,900.
B 2956
•

COUNTRY HOMES
Lots of TLC has gone in to the remodel ing of th is 3
story home. A little more work will make it perfect
for you. 526,900.CO LHP 3085
Tri Level with 3 Bedrooms· family room . Ph
baths
attached 1 car garage. Situated on one
acre. Black top road. Bnghton Schools. 557,500.CO
2953

LAKE HOMES
You asked for Lake front. Here ISa 6 year old 3 BR
ranch with family room
2 oaths
Fireplace·
attached 2 car garage on a beautiful large lot.
Long term credit avallaole. $47,900.ALH 2955
STRAWBERRY
LAKE:
Bob" White Beach.
Rustlc summer home, log construction. 3 BR· i200
sC] ft. Over all condition should provide years of
trouble' free enloyment Completely furnished.
$29,900 ALH 3097

GET BACK to the soil and 1950 prices Lovely
rolling parcels from 3 to 10acres. Great farm land
and good for horses too. $5,800.to $l().500. VA 2584
Call 227.1111for Information on these and many
more.
STOCKBRIDGE 517·8518444
HOWELL 517.546.2880,SOUTHLYON 313437,2088
BRIGHTON 313.227.1111IWILLIAMSTON 517-655-216
PINCKNEY 313-878-3177 MOBILESALE,)313-227·1661
FENTON
313-62941951HQLIDAY INN 517·546·744

~
.~~3 B.R. QUALITY FEATURE HOME - Like
.111=
New, FurnIshed Basement, 3 Car Garage,.
::::
:::: Large High Site. $43,000..

10 ACRE RANCHER
Ki'lg size 4 B.R. Ranch featurIng a formal
D.R., Country KItchen, 21/2Baths, f1replac:e In
Family Room & Living Room, Large Patio,
full Bowling Alley size Basement & Att.
Garage, located_ on 10 lovely acres only 2
minutes
Brighton.
Call
Today
for
Appointment
$69,900.00
COLONIAL ACREAGE
Brand new brick & Aluminum maintenance
free 4 B.R. Colonial, 'featuring Master Bath &
Bedroom suite, country Kifchan, Formal
Dining Room, family Room with Fireplace,
aft Garage, and nearly 2 acres of Brighton's
Pleasant Valley RD. 1-96-Exit. Don't hesitate,
Ca II
today
for
Appt.
$59,000.00
CITYOF HOWELL
Older remodeled home with wet Plaster &
Coved Ceilings, new Carpeting, Aluminum
Siding,
very
sharp.
Excellent
location
with commercial
possibilities.
$6,000.00Dn., on Land Contract Terms makes
this an excellent investment. Only $31,900.00

.....
.....

What is Your Real Estate I.Q.?
Have any idea what your
home is worth? How much do
you know about mortgages,
FHA, land contracts,
etc.?
These are some of the
perpleXIng
problems
connected with real estate.

90]6

Call us today, tonight
anytime.
No obligation, of course.

WhItmore Lake
Evenings 449-4144
or 449-4466

BRAND NEW

GREEN OAKS TWP-AII brick ranch custom
built, 3 bedroom, 2V2 baths, family room,
finished rec room with fireplace, 2V2 car
garage, over 2300 sq. ft., first floor laundry,
assumable 73,4 percent mortgage. Priced at
$62,500. Call Ed Brandt 1-449-2220,or Betty
Thompson '-769-5540 or 1-665-8663, days.
EIBLER & ST. AMOUR, INC. REALTORS,
Ann Arbor.

INTEREST

Still time
to choose
colors,
lovely
area,
builder will take your
home In trade. Also, 3
bedroom
ranch with
lake privileges.
• I
425-5252
BY OWNER
3 bedroom. 'amlly
room~ basement. garage. 'enced~
extras,
$29,900
Aller
4 p m
Neekend. 227 2441 or 227 1872 Ne
agenl.
a1l
NORTHVILLE,
allractlve
J
bedroom bnck ranch. atlached
garage,
1'1,
Daths.
finished
basement.
Lol 'y,Iy landscaped,
patIO, $42.000 6 percent assumption.
Des"able locat,on 3~9 4784

I

ATIRACTIVE
ranch Home on nice Wooded
lot. 2 bedrooms, fam. room, fireplace, gas hot
water heat, malor appliances $29,900.
HOWELL Older two story 4 large bedrooms
air heat, unattached
garage~
Assumable 83A percent mortgage. Asking
$28,900

011 forced

ISLAND LAKE WATERFRONT 2 story. Full
basement, gas heat, fireplace,
over 1800
square feet living area with beautiful view of
lake. $27,900. Terms
EARLY AMERICAN
BEAUTY
Excellent
condition
thruout.
Carpeted,
like new
appliances,
hot water
baseboard
heat.
Basement, unattached garage, beaut. 100 x
150lot In q~l,et secluded area. Lots of mature
trees and shrubs. $32,500

AND

210W. Main

INSURANCE

Brighton

(313) 229·6158or 229-7017

J R Hay n e r
Insurance

l

MYSTIC
LAKE
HILLS

or

AC7 -2271

Main

Proudly
presents ...

There are many ways to sell
a home, we know them all. We
can sell your home or buy it I
for cash.

Lake

SITE GENTLY SLOPING TO
::~:'HURON RIVER, also L,ke Privileges, Log
~~ Cottage In Excellent ConditIon. $17,900.
~:~

...- :.:-_!.-:r"" WI

•.r~.~•• _Jf~

227·6252

VACANT Ac;REAGE
BRIGHTON
AREA' 7 Acres more or less. From
any angle it's GREATI Some hardwood trees,
roll Ing with privacy· c lose to X ways. $20,500.VA
3207

REALTOR
KURT IYINIERS
ASSOCIATE

227-6829

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Brighton: 818 S. Old US-23

CITY HOMES

ESTATE

Terms OREN F NElSON

8~%

People

I

8DAcres, nearly all wooded
in mature maple. beech
and other hardwoods and
severa I thousand pines 30
to 50 years
old. Also
severa I thou sand Spruces
(Colorado ilnd NOrway'.
About 750ft. lakefront. Two
Story
house,
Large
fireplace
and excellent
view over lake. Modern
kitchen. Good swimming
and boating. Large garage.
On good roads within 50
m lies of Detroit. This place
has been occupied by lhe
same family for over 50
years.
Price
$125.000.

PERFECT
10 ACRE SETTING FOR YOUR
DREAM HOUSE. Hills, woods, stream and pond.
Close to pavement. Pinckney area. Reasonably
pnced at $13,500

rlfAliOR'

y

~
.~1BEAUTIFUL

CHARMING
VILLAGE
HOME
close
to
Pinckhey's four corners. You'll love its large lot,
beautiful kitchen with all built-Ins, handy laundry
room, lots and lots of storage, and over·size two
car garage Best of all it's zoned for business to
insure rising value. A good buy at $29,900.

e

4 bedroom trl·level
,
South Lyon

'~

FRONT HOME at Beautiful
furnished. $24,500. Terms.

HAMBURG

Multi-List

the HE[PFUC

~j~Tyrone

Phone 227·6188

,ZUKEY
LAKEFRONT.
Large 3 bedroom cottage.
Pretty from the front door
to the bac k All furnished
ready for you to move in
and enloy the balance of
the summer.

here
M

back and let us. do the work from
mortgage hnenclng 10 painting! And
,t tloeSf\ I cost a fortune ellher! 227
10\1
ATF

EXECUTIVE ESTATE Everything one could ask
for - SIZ.E, CONDlTION. LOCATION, and PR ICE.
Call for Details. Asking S108,000.

349-5600

~jjLAKE

COUNTRY HOME on acre
close
to M·36.· Th ree
bedroom ranch with full
basement,
att'racHve
kitchen bUllt·ms. $29,900.

10

BUILDERS
'or
and ser __lce Sit

RECREATIONAL

2 bedroom A·Frame, new, wooded Ph acre lot·
Land Contract terms, $48,600.()0No. 009

TR '·LEVEL 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, dining room,
family room and garage, on 2 acres across from
Meadowbrook Country ClUb. $69,900.

41160~~~~!!!d'
No~
19050SIX Mile 538-7740

&2
Land

Fla J]519
a22

around
turn

RESIDENTIAL
proper treatment

227-1021

4 bedroom; 1'12 baths, City of Brighton,
Contract terms, $25,900.00No. 007

3 BEDROOM ranch with dining room, fireplace' in
liVing room, full basement, and attached garage.
$41,900.
TR E EO LOT With strea m in the city offers sharp 3
bedroom ranch with 2 fu II baths, basement, and
ga rage. Just $43,500.

NO FUSS

HOMEBUYERS
traditionally

Across from State Pol ice Post,

home on

st

G

Tam,am, Trail, Sar.sola,

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES
HANDYMANS SPECIAL 3 bedroom ranch on 100
x 120 lot with garage. Just $24,900.

brick

hillSIde ra~ch. 2 fireplaces, ~ door
walls. J bains, extra k~tchen In lower
level Lanasc.ped,
fully carpeted,
custom drapery. man.,. extras Must
be seen.
$66,500
7'1.1. perc.ent

.

& Real Estate

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 to 6 P.M.

ANY EVENING BY APPT.

PRESERVING the natural beauty of the trees and roiling terrain has
taken priority
in planning thIs beautiful residential
area. Paved,
winding roads, underground utilities, and a fantastic view from every
site. Just 2 miles west of Brighton with all the beauty and tranquility of
Northern Michigan. From 1 to 5t12 acre parcels. New home construction
by

CWo WEATHERLY & SONS
holders of the NatIonal Blue Ribbon Award.

~I~

«
ORE LAKEFRONT
HOME with
good
frontage on Ore Lake plus th a lot on river.
~O,OOO.
LAKE
PRIVILEGE
$16,500.

COTTAGE.

2

Lots.

'

.....

I
i
a

COMFORTABLE
2 BEDROOM HOME, Ph '~
car garage, paved drive, city of Brighton. ~
$21,500.
I' '
•

'.
8.B.....THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

12-1 Houses For Sale

I 12-1

NEWS-SOUTH

Houses For

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

f!.iJ1

2-1 Houses For Sale 112-'

satisfactory

built 5 yr old RanCh 3.4 bedrooms
13 x 36 reck room. 1'''' bath. 2'1>car
0" 500
garage 6919 Somerset O r --,

garage, underground gas tank,
pal,o $57,9004376SJO

NEW 3 bedroom lro level situated
on9acres wllh wOOdsgarage tamlly
room lITe place recreation room
area a 16 foot bedroomcarpellng
slale foyer and more al $54,900H T
Keallng Co 5175461~

NEW
Quallly Buill 3bedroom
ranch Country kitchen. qualily
cabinets. lull balh, tull basement.
parlrally IlnlShed.01'heat, attached
2 car garage, carpetong allowance.
'f. acre. $36,900Pinckney IJ13l 878
6216
a22

call even,ngs2299190

sale

NORTHVILLE
TWP.
Everyone's
lookir"" for It!
And we have it' ....,
Almost 3 rolli'
.:res with a bl·level home, 2
baths, 2 car;,
e:; drage. no gas bills to pay· free
gas. Only $44,9u\I . better call now.

S'

a2J

112,,'

Houses For Sa,le ,_ 1r-"2---'-H-o-u-se-s
-F-o-rS-a-'-6-" 12-1 Houses For Sale

SOUTH
LYON

L
SILVER Lake Frontage-sout\ ~o~
SChools Walkout ranch. IIn s e
lower level, 3 ~ bedrooms, 2
~,tthesn. 2 baths. tornado room,
carpel and drapes. kitchen bu1lt.lns,
BRIGHTON. By Owner Cuslom Fredder air condlhoner. balcony, 2

READY TO SELL?
CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY

fireplaces.

a story

and l/2 3 car

NORTHVILLE, by owner, 725
Spring Dr 3 bedroom older while
I,I~ home on Iree hned street
Walking dlslance to Shopping,
schools Largelenced lot, large Ironl
screened oorch Includes ·drapes.

~

AREA

25 Acres

with modo>rn 3
r
Ranch,
2 full

Bedroom

~. 'Builder

Kitchen
Built In. $89,000
L.C. Terms
Available.

GREEN OAK
75' on water. Lovely. sharp 2 bedrm. year round
home· nat. fireplace, hilltop setting - only $32.000.
La nd contract terms.
NORTHVILLE
A stunning modern contemporary
Bit. 1972 . 2200 sq. ft., new 24' carport, 3 bedrm ••
central
air, 27' LR, family
rm. auilder's
own
home. Seeing is believing - only $47,500.
NORTHVILLE
Reduced to $36,500. Charming
3 bedrm.
family rm. with fIreplace,
lower level
Almost an acre of land.
WEST 6 MILE FARM
Home and income!
•
2 modern ranches. Live In one, rehtthe
you are paying for this dandy farm.
Seller wants offer.
NOVI • Vacant

2'/2 acres.

W. OF NORTHVILLE

other while
Call today.

Northville

--11.10 acres·

ranch.
full apt.

Schools.
529,900.

UNRA Multi-List Member

150 North Center

Northville

349·8700

Custom Built
Brighton

227-2634

201 E. Grand River
Hartland

OffIce

•

~at
happens when some body says,
"We put in that little pond by the
apple tree 6 years ago. And the
papa goldfish is 8 inches long
now." That ought to be
worth sometlung.
We
think it is. And so we
take the pond into the
afternoon
sun and spring
blossoms into consideration.
If they're worth something to the
owners, they'll be worth something
the people we'll fInd to live in their
home. And everyone will be pleased.

I.

NORTHVILLE
super
sharp
3 bedroom
condominium
witt! centra I aIr, club privileges,
large living room with natural fireplace,
21/2baths.
den and 1 car garage,
Great assumption.
$45,500
Call 477-1111

WHITMORE
LAKE. Large 4 bedroom home With
formal dining room, large famJ!y room with full
wall fireplace
and a master bedroom With bath.
21/2 car attached
garage 1\nd more on corner lot
with lake privileges.
Call 227-5005 (26745)

WESTLAND.
Four bedroom older home & extra
building with rental apartment
& 2 car garage
on
about 1 acre with trees. 24 ft. pool wIth cyclone
fence 8. 1 horse permitted.
possibility
of rezoning.
$37.900 Call 477·1111 (25957)

GREGORY.
2 bedroom
brick front ranch with
privileges
on Williamsville
Lake.
Natural
fireplace
with raised hearfh,
al/ aluminum
trim
and only 8 miles West of Pinckney.
Owner leaving
state
Call 227·50(}5 (26568)

WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Three bedroom
brick &
aluminum ranch in excellent condition on about '12
acre lot with Pleasant
Lake privlleges.
Large
fireplaced
family room, partly finished rec. room
With wet bar & built-in refrigerator
in basement.
2
car garage too. $38,500 Call 477·1111(25371)

BRIGHTON.
Darling 3 bedroom aluminum
home
for beginners
or retired folks. Features
carpeting
& ht floor utilily room. AllIn spotless
condition.
Walk to shopping.
Call 2275005 (26792)

FARMINGTON
H ILLS. Sharp & clean 3 bedroom
brick custom ranch with marble fireplace In Ilving
room & over 1 acre lot with towering trees. Plenty
of room for the gardening
enthUSiast. $37,500 Call
477-1111 (25955)
BRIGHTON.
Brick
overlooking
private
Finished
separate
maintenance.
Ideal
Close to shopping.
$26.900 Call 227·5005

2 bedroom
Co·op apartment
lake. Fishing & swimm Ing.
basement.
No exterior
for retired
couple or widow.
'·96 & US-23. Adults
only.
(26179)

HOWELL. Almost 3 acres of land goes with thIs 3
bedroom,
possible 4th bedroom
farm house. '/2
basement
and
2 car
garage.
Immediate
occul>ancy. Ca Il 227·5005
BRIGHTON.
Nice secluded
home with acreage,
Ireesand great hillside. Frontage on Clifford Lake
including boat & dock. Summer
& Winter sports.
Ca Il 227·5005 (27098)
HAMBURG-BR
IGHTON.
Choice
Winans
Laketront
house with 4 bedrooms,
2 car heated
garage, fireplace.
basement,
swim raft and many
big trees. Private Golf Club. Call 227-!>005 (27175!

~~;;;;;==l

BRIGHTON.
Country estate on 15 acres.
Four
year old custom built contemporary
home with
'running
stream
with dredged
pond & falls.
B<,lcony family room. central air, sauna & only 20
minutes from North land. Ca II 227·5005 (23321)

Comrorf

a.

31"3076981

313 431 2810

Kotows'kl

31J '227 6584

Bruce

Newman

313 7616'225

••

Plus

for our brochure

I

437-2088

,- Rpnl

Vacant
lake privilege
to Silver
Lake.
Lot
backs
up to a park
area
of nice homes,
117'
frontage
on
Silverside
Drive,
call
Gerry
or
Nor m
Comfort,
437·2088,
evenings 437-2559. VLP
3228

Horseman's
'Dream,
sod farm
or truck
gardening.
3·4
bedroom
home on 10
acres.
Barn 35' x 40'
with
4 box
stalls,
isolated
location,
South
Lyon.
Terms
available.
call
Don
Nixon
437·2088,
evenings
663·9566. SF
new

BI·level ranch located
in South
Lyon
on
doub Ie lot. bea utifully
decora ted, a great bu y
at only $33,500. down
$1000. from appra ised
value. Buy Now. Call
MIke Brinks, 437·2088,
even ings
437·2810,
SL3162

and

taxes

FRANK MAROTTA
& ASSOCIATES

Spacious
Silver
Lake
front bungalow.
fully
carpeted,
3 bedroom
family, full basement,
fireplace,
level treed
lof, excellent
beach.
South
Lyon
sc hool.
$46,500,
ca II Ma ry
Minton, 437-1911
Large
Hillside
building
sites,
exceptiona
I v ['ew.
paved road,
Crooked
Lake
and
Canal
privileges,
South Lyon
School.
call
Mary
Minton, 437-1911

onl!.'

ex pando

and ready

co op apartment,

fireplace,
thermo·pane
windows,
carpetIng,
and JkJt~he!\
.1:i.uHt-1n:;.
$89,000. 'Land 'Contract
terms
available.

SATERSTAD
REALTY

HoUllng
Opportunity

al·Level has
on 314acre.

We make things simpler for you.

,
__ d.t.-.-

,

L::: .:.,..\-..·"c-:'I' -~'- "~.": -;

t:__,- _.:._ \

9 30 pm,

on

BRIGHTONAre. - Ore Lake Lake,
h35 prov,lege lols 4 parcels. 90 x 90 Ft
each. (180)\180lotall. \\I'll sell all or
part 2217943Brighlon
a22
Huron

PORTAGE

River

cham,

\

car garage~ fireplace,
walnut
paneled sunken IlYlng room with
cathedral ceiling, many ex.tras. Will

Set up, furnlsh~,
SKirted
to move in Located 10

I

atf

/'

CHOICE L.ke M,ch,gan Ironlage
80th
Improved
& unimproved
propert~es In Manistee County Very

nTee 3 bedroom log, massive

stone

Ilreplace. garage, approximately
700' of

woods, completely

furnished

3 bedroom farm home. Plerport
area, ternflc
View,
100' Lake
Michigan
fronlage
Bu~tdlng sites.
acreage, commercial
properties.
For Real Estate opportunities
In

ManISteeCounly Phone 616889,4455
or

wrlle

Brooks

Realty

Realtor.

Onekama. Mlch 49675

16 I

I

12-6 Vacant Property

BUY your acreage, sub led to water
Call Claypool for waler wells, Since

;~20 3493580.

' TF

SOUTH LYON AREA-S wooded
acres

In an area
of fine homes
Plenty of room for horses
Land
contract negollable
A P W Hewett
Realfors. 668 7002 or evenr.,g5 662

6220

h36

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

Credit
terms
easily
arranged

INVESTMENTProperly, Kent Lake
area 14lf;racres.
excellent Industnal

COUNTRY
ESTATES

2 IOcome homes •
po1entral

S6A,900

Cahsor terms 2298388(3131

I 2-8 Property

.24

Wanted

BUYERS WAITING
We get
top prices
for
•
desirable
homes,
farms,
MUST
Sell' 2 ~room
air acreage.
Call us and talk It
conditioned Mobile home '[.Ire-over·before
you sell. 349acce,ss. 60\) lC.'i· ...125li.beautl...;!!7iOO'~,B~uS;~ Roy., I\~P,.'!Y)"
IUlly landscaped
lot
Many.
ShadetreeS"Jalouslll,POt~~,l.~.l1e:9',,-,I(J.I1'N1ieD
~,W 3 ~room
ho",e.

SALES & PARK

covered patios, Carpeting - A 1'1'iOVI, Northville. Plymouth area
conchtlon GOOd'well. septic and dry DetaIls & terms Owners only Bex

Record,

lii---'-H-o':'"
u-se-s-F-o-r-R-e-n-t-'

Everyth
ing!
For
Retired
or
Newlyweds

CI-804
US·23

and
1-96
Interchange.
Roiling
4.7
acres
among
quality
homes
and
country
fresh
air.
Will sell on
short
term
land
cOl;1tra ct. V A-885

/I

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE

~:~'~~,~t~:~::~~d:~:~:';
~;~,~
required
Avall.ble Sept 15
_Br_'g_h_'O_n_2_29_67_27 _

++++

MILFORDVlLLAGi::
Handymar;J's
Special.
2
bedrooms,
frame
home,
oil heat,
fireplace
In
living
room.
Closp. to
business
area.
$ 17t1lO0.

COTTAGE, turnlShed, 6390 1.land
Lake Dr Brighton Call 4193552188

Champion-Flamingo
Double

Wide

ONE Bedroom Apt Call Fay. 517123 3J62or 5176345441
a23

Qemo.

3 Bedrooms
Ready On

BEAUTIFUL3 bedroom, Lakelront
home turnlshed.
responSIble

Now Choice Lot
In our Park.
BRIGHTON
VILLAGE
7500 Grand River

working

FOR Lease 3 Br Ranch Home.
fireplace

on nice lake

Mrs

Shannon

2271111or 2296636

229·6679
Open Dally 10-8 p.m.
Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Sun.

couple No pets Rent from

Sepl 151hJune 15th 2299983II no
answer 13131Pal 4312
all

BRtGHTON

on

Home

bedrdoms.

carpeted,

lake,

By Appt.

2

drapes.

beautiful
View, fireplace
No
'Security & references Available

pets,
thru

June ~29 8381

.....

'65 SKYLINE ~7 x 10', furnoshed, LOVELY,clean, 2 bedroom house
sklrtang and 2 piurs steps, '$2000 or Working couple preferred No pets

best offer

66S 996-4

22771420r2276436aller6pm

a22 -

11518 E. HIghland

Hartland
Milford

FAMILIES or s,ngles $225 Lake
provlleges Newly decoraled Stove,
relrog N 821 Rent A'd 5374600

632-~469
685-1543

Howell

OPEN HOUSE
AUGUST 31, 1974

•

Stove, refng.

Home you can work with
on Lake Chemung.
2 car
garage,
4 lots, beau tIIul
view of lake. $23,900. L R 1

1

N IlV igate
the
cha in of
lakes. 2 bedroom
~otlage
on
the
Huron
River.
Garage,
storage
shed
chain link fence.
$18,500.
LR 13

GOlf Club Rd.

..

~D

McKay
Office

1:1

c
l!
Cll- __

--==

o

Open House

_

Invest now 10' 750 feet on
Grand
River.
19.5 acres,
which
Includes
home
in
excellent
conditIOn. Zones
RM 2 $135,000. C 9

YOU CAN NOW ENJOY
Luxury Living

From $16~

on NOlli Ad.
Novl·349-1 047

1& 2

1971 REMBRANDT.' 12 x 6-4. 3
~rooms.
1If, balhs, turnlshed,

Includes
Appliances

stay

I)"

lot

,

MARLETTE12x 63 willi 21 II
expando sechon. like new, parlly

I

"71"

terms. must 'Sale

'

an,

BACKtoschoo!speclal.14x6S,lyr
old Champi~n, 3 ~rooms, lully
lurn,shed, carpeted, excellent
cond,lIon, al Chateau ,n Howell
Eas,ly I,nanced 2296619
atf
1972MARLETTE 12x 65, e,pando 1
SlIr, '2 bedroom.

balhs, furnished or unfurnished
days

Bedroom

I

Heat

& Air

Wall to Wall
Community

Condo
Carpeting
Bldg,

Swimming

Pool

Located
on
Pontiac
T
II b t
10 & 11
ra
e ween,
Mile Rds.,
South
tyon

PONTRAIL APTS

H~
~77.

Apts.

all Whirlpool

I

Brlghlon 2296096

x 19, Central

Looking for a place to get
away?
We offer a river
front
home
plus
guest
cottllge.
Unlimited
potentla r. Ham e offers
fireplace,
sauna
room.
deck, $29,900. L R 16

PONTRAIL APTS

Homes

Can

eN

Welcome to new scenic

% Mile So. of 1-96

sk.lrtlng

lot

.13-2 Apartments

DARLING

shed,

fenced

SOUTHLyonFarm 5 acres Rent or
buy 43761670rDetro'l BR3 0223 II

wide
SALE.
Save
$2,000

Mobile

large

785l Renl A,d 5374600

3br, 1% baths,ready
to move tn,furnished.
landscaped & skirting
ON LOCATION IN NOVI

3 bedroom s, 1112 baths
located
on a n acre
of
ground only 1 mile north of
Howell.
Nice fireplace,
carpet,
pienty of closets,
basement.
hot water heat.
531.000. R R 68

1:00 - 5:00 P.M.

":l.

'2

well Allached garage 12299112,or 572, The Northville
14780939
Northville 46167

with
Perfect
Couple

542-3123

l""

be completed In 1 week ~J.400 10
549,500 4162115
j
~22
WOODLAND Lake. 3 bdn;n
carpeted. l<replace he.,ed porch.
$28.000Brighton229,j944 or 1296Sf3

PARK ESTATE
SALE
NEW House. ol'e year le.se, air
One Gorgeous
12 x 60 condo3 bedrooms. d,nong & hving

(517) 546·5610

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

I

lake Iront, 1canallront, 3 bedrooms.

LIVE
LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile
hElme In our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with SWimming
pool
and
recreation
hall.
New
& late
model
mobile
homes,
fea·
turlng
Oxford,
Cham·
,pion,
Bayview)
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
.
5B220 W. B Mite Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed
Sunday,
arid Holidays

Double

•

~

2

Plymouth Hills Mobile Home Park
on R,dge Road. Plymoulh4556082or
3490159
TF

2649 E. Grand River

Howell
Plaza

Equal

May stay on lot Excellent cond'tron,
S6000 or best orrer. Brighton2177165

MARLETTE

$42,900

.t!)

Property

$175MONTHLYChildren welcome

,

·~·IiSlilll!

BRIGHTON.
GeorgIan
4 bedroom
double wing,
Colonial In exclusive subdivision
of executive
tYPI!
homes. Within walking distance
of Mt. Brighton
Ski Resort. Lake privileges
on Lime Lake, Call
227·5005 (26721)

25 .cres w,lh

modern 3 bedroom ranch~ havmg '2

1969MARLETTE. 12 x 60, 7 x 12
expando. carpeted except kllchen
Furnished, 10 x 10 shed. sk"hng

437-2046

25 acres with a modern
3 bedroom
brick
ranch
havIng
2 full
baths,

Scenic setting,
you'll
love It! 3 bedroom
ranch on 1 acre, family
rooPJ large, glassed·in
porch,
attached
2'h
garage,
large maples
and
oaks,
Brighton
schools.
544,500, ca II
Mary Minton 437·191'.

soon.

.

and
aU

12-3 Mobile Homes

SOUTH LYON AREA

We sell homes. Call us about yours!

BR IGHTO N. Ex tra Sharp 3 bedrpom brick ranch
with fireplace.
completely
carpeted,
fenced yard
& heated garage.
Close 10 expressways.
Call 227·
5005 (27167)
-

We have

227 7017

1313l22H594
course starts
Call 227·5005.

L

quads. trls.

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

furnlshed'S8,1'oo

Sa lespeople needed.
Our next pre.llcense

SOUTH I.yon are.

bl levels lor you to choosefrom Ask

363-7000

5 bedroom 1.600 sq. ft.,
ranch
on 2 lots lust
west
of' Northville.
Fireplace
in living
room and 2 car garage
attached
and \1(2 car
garage In back. All for
only $44.900. Call Karl
MaydocK
437·2088,
evenings ''.l29-6752. CO
3125

Beautiful
1 acre
plus
building site, on bla ck
top road,
calt
Pete
Sutherland,
437·2088,
evenings 437·6906. VCO
2922
3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch
on large
lot,
1,248 ~qua re feet, la rge
rooms,
2 full baths,
utility room, on craWl
space,
full attic
for
storage,
priced
for
qUick sale
at only
$34,900, On curve of cui
de sac.
Call
Gerry
Comfort
437·2088,
even ings 437-2559. SL
3160
Cute little home, Buck
Lake
and
River
privileges.
paneled,
carpeted, gas furnace,
$1',500.
call
Mary
Minton. 437-1911

bath,
full
On your lot.

Insurance

. I
Lyon·

colonials,

1912HOLLYPark 12x 6Sw,lh 7 x 12

We
have
lots
'available
or will
build on your
lot
in these
areas:
Commerce,
Highland,
Waterford,
White
Lake,
West
Bloomfield,
Milford
Twp.

313 663 9566
3U 4'3169ad
Zantlef

your new home

DON'T(IlISSthis one 1970 12x 60
parlly lurnlshed Sylvan Glen
Mobile Eslates $3,800Brighton 227
1053
A22

36' by 26' all alumlnym
exterior
3 bedroom,

Jerry

South

as'

**

313 431 \911

Pe-Ie SUlherlarod
Manann
Nick
Don NbonBrrnks
Michael

oil US 27 BRIGHTON 5 acres Wlt~ ~Iream,
on provaterd (3131928SBn~
a21

Lake Angela $20,9001 6-42'548

RANCHES
$23.000

3132<96152
313-437311-4
313 '11 2519

133 Meadowview - Howell

BR 1GHTON.
Lovely
3 bedrooJTl
ra-"c_h ~I.t.~,
attached
garage.
fenced
yard
and
close
to
expressways.
Call 227·5005 (27417)

BRIGHTON. Lovely 4 bedroom brick
25 x 21 fam lIy room With fireplace
extra Sharp. Call 227·5005 (27168)

a. Norm

from

across

Park

Harrison

TWO bedroom.

payment

low as $157.

1-517-546-7500

HOWELL. Individually
different 3 bedroom brick
home has 109' on Coon Lake 2 baths, large family
room & extra size 2 car ga rage. Area of exec,utJve
type homes. Call, 227·5005 (26355)
BR IGHTON. 10 acre hilltop estate overlooking
Big
Crooked Lake. Georgian pillared
colonial with 4
bedrooms
plus den. Beamed
family
room with
fieldstone
fireplace,
walk·ln
closets
in master
bedroom and extra large garage with tractor slall.
Call 227·5005 (24502)

Monthly

2418 E. Grand River
Howell

Gerrv

Realtor,

Freeway,

$9,000lorsale ContaclMr Fritch or wlndl)ws~ carpehng & kitchen built
, Mrs Keeney, Howell, caU 5175-46- liis \89,000 L c.. terms ava,lable
?B.!O
ATF SATERSTADREAl.TY 15423123
18
ME I RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
guarantees to save youat least 5 per

10% DOWN

Howard T. Keating Co.

Mary Minion

bedrooms, ru[ly furmshe-d, carpeted.
& skirted, beaut,lul shape Only

9 to 7 p m or after

PI NCKN EY. Lovely 3 bedroom all brick ranch has
large rec room ,vith walk·out
doorwall,
2 car
attached
garage.
marble sills, 20 x 28 insulated
barn with 10 acres of rolllng la nd. 4th bedroom
in
basement.
Call 227·5005 (26723)

BR IG1;lTON. Very nice 3 bedroom ranch on corner
lot in move
in condition.
Close to 23 & 96
expressways.
Call 227·5005 (25932)

,
",

to

PINCKNEY.HAMBURG.
Maintenance
free
2
bedroom ranch with lake privileges
within 100' of
access to Rush Lake. Large garden in. Save on the
grocery bill. Fish e. swim. Call 227-5005 (26~82)

BRIGHTON.
Almost new 3 bedroom
aluminum
sided ranch within walking
distance
to stores.
Move in condition.
Close
to US·23 & '·96
expressways.
Ca II 227 5005

yard

B%% INTEREST

The

632·7491

ICNOWWHATA ....
GOLDFISH ISWOImL

MUSTSell. 1968ROycrall.12x Sox 2

12-5 Lake

lovely

ft.

ceramic
carpeted,
basement.

209 S. Lafayette,

CHAMPION12 x 50turnlShed,Shed.
h36

man,; extras,

cent on
ranches,

fireplace,

Brick
&
aluminum,
finished
rec.
room,
3 bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
carpeted,
On'
your lot.

with family room·
garage·
and a 7 percent
mortgage

Ki!lrl Mavdock
Leonard C.lko

H36

full balhs. loreplace, Ihermop.ne

1.3 ACRE WITH LAKE ACCESS

REALTOR

over

Y'h percent GUARANTEED lanoJ
contracts, we have seasoned 10 year
land contracts between \6.~00 &

with

1400 sq.

Builders Model - Choice of carpet - 2018 sq. ft. 4
bedroom
brick and alum colonial
. 1st. floor
laundry - 2 car garage dish washer·
range - alum
trim - large lot $55,900

m

take

room

FIRST OFFERING

bungalow
. range

and

Wilson State

bOrderongold "oods $54,900 ~9
51n

Low maintenance
all brick Home . 3 bedroom
ranch on 11'2 acre lot - Country atmosphere
- backs
up to. a pple orchard.
539,900 price
includes
dishwasher.
washer, range, drapes and tool shed.

3 bedroom
dishwasher
$42,900.

$800

paymenls 4370450_

~~~====~ __ •• <rled.call 4379291aller6 pm

Company,

FIRST OFFERING

\

assume7::v. mortgage,

extras

NORTHVILLE,4 bedroom colonial,
brockWIthalumInum "dong, family

INC.

227-1311
Growth thru Servl'ce

Ih

TRI-LEVEL
$27,000

=--

'73 BONANZA14 x 65' 2 bedrooms.
I'''' baths, shed InclUded,and many

•

$3,795New 1974SYlVAN, 12 x 50,2
bedrooms. very plUSh. lully
furnl.hed. West H,ghland MOb,Ie
Homes, 2760S Hickory Ridge Rd
3 BI:DROOMalumonumsided home Achoice01coUagesstarling at $4995 Mlilord6051959
a22
In NorthVilleWalk to church school located In lake resorl area All have
and stores
Can assume 8l,1'2 private access to I.ke piUSbOal lie
up Good fishing and deer hunllng 12-4 Farms, Acreage
mortgage $31,900 Call G.rllng
country Northern Development
Really '53 4800

Fine Homes

(313)' 542·3123

SAVE 51000THIS WEEKAND
LIVE MORE! Look
around and compare
where else In livIngston
County yqlJ can find a brand new 1850 sq. fI, ranch
with 3 extra large bdrms., 3 full baths, 1ge. family
rom., living room With raised hearth fireplace,
first floor laundry
and mud room, oversized
ga rage and center courtyard.
Only 5 minutes from
US 23. Immediate
occupancy.
Builder will finance
'
on land contract
terms, $46.900
OHS AND AHS - are what you'll hear when your
friends step thru the front door of this 3 bdrm. all
alum. ranch. 19 x 15 Ilving rm. wIth stunning foil
wallpaper,
extra
large
bdrms.,
deep
block
basement,
country
kitchen
with
all built·lns
Including freezer and dishwasher.
Attached 2 car
garage.
lovely
trees
In front
yard.
Quick'
occupancy.
Hartland
schools.
lake privileges,
$37,000
HAVE A FUl.L HOUSE? Bring the. animals
and
children and move into this spacious
remodeled
alum. farm house situated on 6 tre'ed acres. 3 large
bdrms., 1'12 baths, beautlful country kitchen with
brick wall, Fra4lklin stove, huge eating area and
oar, 2 car garage
and 4 stall horse barn with
lighted corral.
Just listed at $59,900, Hartland
schools.
ALL THIS AND ACREAGE TOO! Over 1500 sq. ft.
brick ranch with huge 15 x 19 country
kitchen.
Buiit·in range and oven. Large formal dining rm.,
3 bdrms.,
fireplace,
2 full baths,
huge attached
garage with opener. Hartland schools, All on your
own 3 acres. $42,900
SUMMER AND WINTER SCENIC
BEAUTY
IS
YOU R S to enjoy on this private pond with duckS
and trees. Lovely new walKout
ranch features
brick and rustic cedar exterior,
3 bdrms .• family
rm. with fireplaeJ!, country kitchen,
1112baths, 2
car garage.
All for only $43,900. Huron Valley
schools, l-iurry and pick your colors.

TRANSFERRED TO California
Musl5ell,3 bedroom, 2'h baths and
unll. Highland La"es, Northville•.
Paneled ,amlly room, IIreploce.
cuSlom drapes,
carpel,
all
appliances,
clubhouse, lakes,

FINCH ROBERTS

Baths,
F1replace,
Th
I
erma
-pane
Windows,
Carpeting,

WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Over an acre of green paradise with this charming
ranch home - alt. gar., full bsmt,
only $39.500.
Hurry! This won't last.

GREEN OAK
BRIGHTON
Spacious
lot over
1 acre
completely
fenced.
Almost new brick ranch, custom building. 3 king
sile bedrm .• family rm., fireplace,
2lf2 baths, 2 car
alt. ga rage
only $52,900.

S

I 12-3 Mobile Homes

12.1 Houses For Sale

new carpellng $37.900Appointment HA A3 bdrm ranch complete w towner,
J494528
3495IA7
II 101,house,well, and sepllc lor $1200,
downand $250 per monlh Incl laxes
:: I RESIDENTIAL BUILDER~
ME
and Ins Callthe leaderSi 2217017all
-3 Bdrm ranch with basemenl and
two car all garage Incl 101,well.
545ORCHARDRidge, South Lyon' and septic lor $1600down and $J50
~rooms, 2 baths, hot water heat, per monlh Incl laxes and Ins 227
carpeled. lamlly room. \00x 200 lot 7017
all
4371384

REALTY

GREEN OAK
On the water. Dandy, modern 2 bedrm. home·
2
car garage·
only $28,500. Land contract
terms.

OF PLYMOUTH,

r

Houses For Sale

BY Owner. farm house. :v. acre, 9
rms. L~rge Ironl porch, nice
locallon In Novi Close to schools.
$27000$7000dOwn, 7 percelll land
contracl 1313632·5539
M E.I. RESIDENTIALBUILDERS

re-Irlg, stove, 'Washer. new dryer,

SATERSTED

NORTHVILLE
Look! For sale on beautiful
W. Dunlap
St., a
handsome,
4 bedrm. bungalow
in fine condition,
Full bsmt., gar., well-groomed
shrubs and lawn
and lots more for $47,900.

'.

.• A~gust 28-29,1974

BRIGHTON Clly convenient
HOUSE In Howell. \19,00052500 I atlon 8 rms 1~ balhs Mlch
down Land contract 5172233292 bOC
't d C ~ , arage' Unde'r
asemen, ec., _carg
"
530.0002276602

HARTLANDSchool D,slrlct, lake
pTlvlleges. 525,000 Low down
paymenl 313632S218aller4pm a23
,_

,For a competent,

ARGUS-Wed.·Thurs

Now Leasing

Phase'lll

1111

437-3303

MUST sell, '69 Shull. $klrllng and
shed. on 101.like new,43712W hll , APARTMENT,2 ~room Ph balh,
Lake Ange'a, Mltford ~oad and 12
1972TWOBedroom,$4,1lOO
Brlghto. Mile,to lease, adulls only.16e58322
2275189
ATF
HII
USEDMublloHomes: 12x 52and 12
x 60. expandos and doublp width 2
and 3 bedrooms, len 10Choosefrom,
prIce Irom 5',000 Marlellos.
Regents. and others. All are
complete

and

ready

to

mO\t!'

In

Located al' Kensington Place
MObile Park
acrOS5 Irom
KensIngtonMetro Par~ Kenl Lale
Rd "tl 96opon 10to 6 dally 126 Sat
and Sun 4312039
a22

ONE Bedroomlurnhhed aparlment,
utllll/es fnciuded.57900TwelveMite,
New Hudson. see after 6 p m
avalT"ble Sept IS
ONE" room eofflclency
call ~372~10

aparlment,

Hth

NOVI, Hume wl1h3 ~rooms, Ph
balh5. beaul,lul lacallOn, no pets.
$260per mo 2292397Brlghlon

-----

-~

Wed.-Thurs.,

13-2 Apartments

1(3-2

,.'Wi" iamsburg
Square
New

ExperIence

Country

stove,

In

conditioning,
carpeted.

One

bedroom
bedroom
except

112 mile

• I

approx.

E. of South

437-2663

ROOM wllh kitchen

GREEN
Del

2

uxe

$240.

kitchen

peting,

porch,

central

con-

Storage

locker

and

ilities

car-

air

ditioning.

laundry

fac-

8

AT

B"ghlon area

condominium

RANDOLPH

In Highland

Lakes

Family

OF

apartment~ 'Iat or small house~ has

two clean cats in Livonia or lown
near

Livonia

Under

$150

Mo

437·

tf

washer

bedroom
utllities.

beginnIng

August

45225

45'225Grand

CHAMPION

.

Mobile
Home
Call KE 15931
18

payments

a.m

3-6

Industrial-Com·
mercial

HOWELL, Grand Plaza, furnished, 1
Clubhouse and

Announces

new hours

RJVer, Novi

ANTIQUE oak dresser.
dressing table 4376298

Space

STORAGE
or
ShOP
space.
downtown. Sou!" Lyon, 437,6981'
HTF

of Llftle Crooked

Lak:e. Brighton;

three bedroom apt.
,WIth paneled den. washer & dryer
InCluded
'$'225 per mo FIr It & fa'St
month rent & security
deposll

x 60
Grand

FOR lease Gener~1 storage 7"

pole
River.

requored. Cail729 4129or 1 2925441
aft

bUilding

located

Novf

on

Additional

space

very

near r 96 & US 23 New horse barn.

5250

monlhly

SERVICE Garage

references

I

In

CoMctah 23' x

"

'3-7

St

ener

COMPARE
apartments

Fully

wi1h any

carpeted,

conditioned

In

Howell area

appliances.

'5165 monthly

most modern office
2913

LARGE balh tub Old casllron with
ball & claw legs
In E<cellent
etnd,tlOn 3.93D18
CANE

SUPPLIES

weavmg

Hamburg

alf

J

buildings

Call

for

office

space,

in

modern

office

bUIlding In Howell 5463221 before5
pm
an

Brighton Luxunousoneand2
bdrm
apts
Shag carpeting,
Kenmore
apprlances,
dishwasher,
disposal.
gas heat
and stove
Included

ON E
room
furnished
answermg
serVlce
&
secretartal service Included

Clubhouse.
pool
I mmedlale
occupancy. irom SI65 Ca" 229 7881

from The Canopy. Broghton 229·2901
a22

all
BEDROOMS.
carpet.
slove
and
refrlgeralor.
furnished

drapes,
heat

air c::ondltlon, dIsposal. No

plus depes,t 2~H

I BEDROO....
furnIShed
apt
Completely c.rpeted No children or
pets

Security

deposit

2296029

8roghlon

alf

i3-8
is

FT

Vacation
G M.C

FLEA
EVE

Trail

Cleaners

OUtfIt

ANTIQUE
MARKET
R Y
5 UNO
A Y

&

")....... '

,~-

I

Bedroom

I

call

2'2.9.

ATF

';2,3 BEDROOM cottages for rem
dunng July & AugUSI New AuS.ble
beach resort OScoda I 5177399911
TF

@
from

~~rl~S~~m
Located

within

churches,

minutes

and

Central

Air

shopping

area.

Conditioning

Appliances

and

Color

$185

of

• Heating
TV

Small painl
sews streich
a walnut sew

Table nO allachmenls

needed as ail

are

Built In

sew

on

to

Zig zag

bullons

and
deSIgns only SS'2SO
arranged

Trades

1 pm

an

s.

W.

Antenna

LOCATED AT 823 RICKETT RD

OPEN

10-8 DAILY
Phone 227 -6279
or 229:2752

MOVinG
plano,

Crafts,

Rd.

Wurlltzer

cOl;'ldlhon

$450

a22

a22

* Appraisals

WANDA SCRATCH

Dark

$400 ,Bnghton

maple

Bonded

at

Grand

upnght

freeler

349 ~21

furnIture.

bedspread

sale

910 E

Grand River, Howell,

Sat.

With

95

Pm

Clolhing,

Thurs

dishes.
boots ..
atr

KENMORE Washer and dryer. $175
pair 1 51754.\ 4739
a22
14-3

I

Miscellany

TRACTOR mower
Sears 7lf2 hp
ElectriC
s1art
32"
cut.
gOOd

45310 10 Mlle.

condlhon SlSO624 1128 arter 5 pm
WATT

UniversIty

reverb for home stereo 3.&9

FREEZER beef packaged frozen
5' 10lb Any qvanhly Mornmgs, 3.9
4886

AT I:OtlP.M.
ROAD·
BRIGHTON

Located
al the iunction
of E. Main
St. 8. Spencer
Roads,
in between
1.96.and
Grand
River.
Auction
to be held out of the R ED BARN.
Lots Of old 8. good furniture
such as: 2 Dining
room
suites complete
w·china
cabinet,
tables
8. chairs;
bookcases;
lots of children's
games,
& furniture;
wicker;
adding
machine;
drums;
weights;
lawn
chairs
& mowers.
20 ba r stools;
old rad 10; stuffed
toys.
G.E.
Dryer;
office
furniture;
4 x 7 pool
table;
ping·pong
taDle;
Indian
Head
Pennies;
mustache
cup;
cigar
tin;
1928 Noisemakers;
2
blown
Vinegar
cruets;
china
plates·
German
&
Czech .• Nippon;
salt dlp;'quantity
of depreSSion
glass;
carnival
glass
pitcher;
old
creamer
&
sugars.
cookie
jar;
glass
basket;
"Shirley
Temple"
pitcher;
kerosene
lamp;
wash
board;
8
stemmed
goblets.
Andirons;
opalescent
hobnailed
glass hat;
Humidifjer;
pots & pans.
lots ot box lots,
plus much
more.
NOT E:
There
is
a
parking
problem,
my
suggestion
is to take
Spencer
road
from
Grand
River
8. park
lust
before
you get
10 where
It
iunctions
wilh
E. Main
st.
and
accidents

8' OVERHEAD

w,th all flltlngs

wooden garage door

3.9 1451

NEED A

FENCE?

NOW L ASING' MILL CREEK
Office building, downtown Brighton.
Up to' 5600 SQ. ft. Will partition to suit.

229-2923 or 229-8440
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS

349-1700

437-2011

bedspreJd,

CALL
TED DAVIDS

227-6101

sa

per

atf-

Center

not

gold
SI ze

ATF

only

SPECIAL ceram,c
on matenal

Ille. balh 5<6<4,

& labor, S189 1 4834615

ATF
Aluminum

rods

carpets of soil but leaves pile soft
and lolly Refit electriC shampooer
$1 08, C Slore. Inc 314 W Mam 51
Brighton

grade

3 SPEED Girl's BIcycle. excellent
(endllcon 229 4283Brtghton
a22

KENMORE WASHER 8. DRYER.
avocadO,
2V~ yrs
lamps..
furniture,
yr old)

heavy duty large capac.lty.
old,
2 modern
hanging
modern
liVing
room
gold fur lounge chair n
full spread & matching

First

$31.00

white

per

100 sq.
ft.
$35.00 Seconds,

insulated

Shutters

&

Gutters.

GArfield

7·3309

$20.00.

Lake 4'92612

R:s

Saddlery

E.
South

MARKET
OPEN
HARVEST
APPLES Clore's Orchard, 9912 E
Grand River. Bnghlon227

4971

Street
Mich.

Lyon,

48178

313-437·2821

1323

55 cents a FOR rent
8 box staBs. hay and
gram
storage. ~ acres 01 pasture

SWEET corn for freeZing
dozen 431 1:/12

South Lyon area

$150 a month '31

COMPLETE
western training,
5075
plus $' day board (517) 546 J908

EQuipment

Pl'lE barn matenals
We slock a
full line Bu.'d It yourself and save. APPALOOSA
We can tell you how South Lyon A316125
Lumber and Farm
La~e. 437 1151 '

Charmer

Center

old, Enghsh or western. excellent
trail horse .. must sell 5,300Call -137

exc.ellent

2685 between 12 an d 7

An

PO A

Complete. very gOOd condition

129

A23

pm

Wanted

gelding

RIdes good 4376168

disks for 5850

2610afte,.

[4-5

slud pony make offer.

415 E
HTF SADDLE are<:! gelding, 9 or 10 years

Model B trac10r,

wllh plow cuilivater.

To

BOARDI NG-new
barn and .ndoor
arena, 10 x 10 bOx 50lalls exce-Ilent
feedIng program.
outdoor
arena
available and trails nearby Engl sh
and Wes.tern ndlng les'Sons
your
horse or ours Rambl.ng Acres J'J7

Buy

WANTED
InduMrlal
scrap
Iron,
copper. brass. aluminum.
alloys

65\9

batterles. ·lead. sla,nless, diecast.
carbide. mercury. used mac,",lnery
and equipment
Trucks. trac10rs,
Irallers, dozers, larm tractors WIll

NOW Open TNT TraIMmg Stables
We are here to serve your complete
horse needs Tralnmg,
boarding,
breeding, lessons, tac.k. hauling and
showmg
Buyang
and seiling gOOd
horses at a pnce you can afford
Speclalllzmg
m Tenn
Walkmg
Horses. Appaloosa. Pamt. Arabian
and Quarter Horses VISitors always
welcome
3401 Steinacker
Rd

pick up 4370656

I

9230288

hit

& salvage

yard

227 3647 or

229 2531

_

CLEAN fill dirt
Broghlo,\2217810

WANTED
Old pock.et watches any
condlhon Bnghton '2'17 750B
a 22

NON-FERROUS

•• crap

New

I-,,:,v _ HTF'

I

PETS

)0-;1

115-1

Household

rOODLE pupp,es
Whl~e ard Apncot

POODLES.

I

P~ts

LYON

MOTORS

215

S. LafayeHe

d.17·1177
HORSES

boarded $45 pwe month

Wagcln Wheel Farms.
~49 MIS

Norlhvllle
TF

WE now ha ....
e a large selection of
Pintos, PalomInos and many of her
good
riding
horses
for
the
experienced
or
rnexperlenced

riders 517 468 3623

a24

WE board
With mdoor
he stalls or
selecllon of
'68 3623

a74

all breeds large barn
ndmg aV31rabie Box &
paslpasture, also large
good riding horses 5'7

ATF

AKC MinIature

weeks.

AKC5QOBrlghlon227 .211

a24

1 WIll gIve
a good home
to
o:')chnauzer's or Oachshund~ Mrs
Hull Brighton 227 .&271
a'24
BEAGLE pups, 6 weeks old. from
gOOd hunting slock
$25 each 431

2183
pUpptes.

male..

a23

MILEY
Horse Trailers.
Large
selection In stock (313) 63'27J'l~

Qualify. 349 4493
II

ffiln,ature .. 5

hI!

Always

SOUTH

AMbuylng sllverc.olns, paymq more
than~ tiouble
$llver
dOllars. top
prices, all coflections and old COln5

Ul$ Silver coIns paYing tilree times
face value Arso buytng, Proof sets,
old paper money. sl'verdorlars
gold
coms, ~anadlan silver, top pnces
paid incash227 7614
all

r,

In Stock

sleel. dlecost slarlers. generalors.
scrap cast Iron Regal Scrap, Howell
199Lucv Road 1 517 5463820
ATF

522<1533

Trailers

metal

wanted, copper. brass. batteries..
radlalors. aluminum, leaa. 'Stainless

very
h36

ATTENTION I FredA

Fer",

School

of
HorsemanShip
Call
for
Information
on problem hOr5e!i or
problems
Hl ndlng
or training
EnqJ,sh
or Wesfern
Guaranteed

results. 431 0201

15-3

Farm

htf •
Animal~

TWO 10 monlh
2215738

old feeder

calfs
ATF

LAYING hens. tur'Kevs, and started
Chicks 5463692 Howell
a2'2
FARM
animals
pheasants 2'292271

AKC German
Shepherd pupPIes
2807J Pontiac Tnul
South Lyon

14-4

and

'.
Farm

Products

CANNING

PEACHES
Bartlet

Cider.
ANTIQUE
SHOW
BOTSFORD
INN
SUNDAY
AND MONDAY
Sept. 1st and 2nd only.
Free
admission
and
parking.
Noon
to 10 p.m.
Grand
River
af 8 Mile Rd.

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
FALSTAFF

Pears,
Donuts,

Vegetables,
Maple

Honey,

Seven

OWN

Northville
Mile

past

Feed

Specializing

FelREMAN
ORCHARDS
stand

FEED
Feed

Triumph

Syrup.

of

HORSE

Master·Mix

in our
HORSE

SHEFPO ST. (Behind

second
Ridge

BLEND

FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE

on
Rd.

t'/EW

Post Office)

HUDSON, MICH.

437-6355

CALL

YOU PIC~ Green pe~pers., cabbage
green beans BrIng conlalner
437
6.t7-4 10085Rushton Corner 0110 mile
and RushlO"
h35

WE HAVE A

antique
etc.

MOUNTAIN
OF CARPET

20% off

all

c~rpeting
In stock
Over 20,000 Yds. in Stock

bottles,

20% OFF
Fabrics & Draperies

AUGUST SALE
Home

and

Rare

9523

1·313·449·2743

,

Colors

117 N. Lafayette

OLD farm equlpmenl Hay cutter
S100 A37 9511

pocket
watches,
banks.
windup
or not,
old
bottles,
crOCkery,
comic
books.
baseball
cards.

Sat.,

Denim

and

a22

Apples,

MAYTAG gas sro~e. 38", Whll(", 200
gar luel od tank 476 102.4e....
enlngs

Blue

5,17500. phone Whitmore

ST Bernard
nice • .417H24

Arbor

a22

BEGINNER
Ceram,c
classc.,
starling Sepl llIh. 79 P m 437 3631

BACK TO SCHOOL
BOY S\ LEV I\S

h37

(313)9944265 or (3131 9940516 Ann

Inches)
New,
gas space
wdh blO\.Yer. 15000 BTU

(31316856251

Siding,

'tt9ANTED to buy
antlers deer elk
or moose Up to SOcents per point

canopy (all e<cellcnt cond,hon).
Sears fleXIble tub podosure (new)
Tempered glass By fold shower door
(3032
heater

I

FORO TRACTOR 3 po,nl hitch. good

Now

331 West MaIn St Broghlon
LUSTRE

AKC

J:~~

,.------------,

NOW hauling bOlJrderS, $8 a ton.
field stone, driveways,
stone. top
soli,
beach
sand
&
debns.
Reasonable 227 ]8 ..8 or 229 653.&

NO Regret,1he bes1yet, Btue Lustre
cleans carpets
beautifully
Rent
electnc shampCIoar $1 Ratz Hdwe,

BLUE

females

Must sell. best offer

Free Estimates

Items

Main,

appomtment

daytime.

evenings

or v.xlekends

on sale
No ObligatIOn

TRADER LEW'S
ANTIQUES
thru

Mile. New Hudson

Open Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery. Call 437 2854
HTF

VARIOUS size hardwood pallels ,or
sare 4373523

selection
rod balls.

Unusual

p.mWed.

s.:a

As low a5

S20 517 546 1363

437-1675
BARGAIN FOR EVERYONE

9.6

old.
Queen

L

SOUTH Lyon Children

MAPLE
tWin sIze bed. complete,
chest of drawers 140. Sears portable

\

Buying
antiques,
clocks,
working
pictures,
glassware,
Iron toys.

HI3

day and 6 cents per mile
WILSON FORO
8rlghton 227·1171

ATF

black. 4 yrs

new Ford

d

West

sales
or

Mlch Igan 's
largest
Insulators.
lightening

229 A'283
a23

L. SOBIESKI,OWNERS

'I.wl;~~~

5upply.
H13

AUTO GONE?
Retll

alter 4 pm Mon Frl anytime Sat &

medlferranean

Bernards.

fnendly

Will p,ck haul. Howell 1 517 546 2901
A23
Authorized
Dealer
SWING Set wllh slide Reasonably
Rusfler
Horse
Trailers
a 2'2 priced 229 5237 Brighton
An
New & Used

Sovth Lyon 4310600

speakers

3018

1

:~:,ve

metal

collar,

3820

reg

517 546 0626

a22

VlELLPOINTSand
pipe 111,," and 2..••
use our well drll/er
and pLtcher
pump free with purchase. Martm's
Hardware
and Plumbmg
Supply,

new SIze 16 1894Round Oak Anhque

stereo.
Army.

appliances.
lewelry. shoes.
Olscountover$5 purchase

Fisher

check.
Auctioneer
responsible
for

stool and bed GOOd

REO Shield Store, salvallon

SALE
SEPTEMBER

4 pIeces.

AKC
A12

CA8BAGE 5215 bUShel potaloes, 5.6 rS26
lomatoes and corn. m2S98, 51351

",anl.d

BROWN
Danosh
couch
matchong lable $75348.1342

29

TWO St

BEANS. cabbages & young fryers
517 521 3-<23or 2291818

JUNK Cars. Collelt 8. Son's, .crap

Fill

Broghton 221

Hardware and Plumbing
South Lyon 437 06DO

condlllOn 3493766

and

pm

wood chips

Smoll

condition

males.

Open dally & Sunday 9 6

SOil $'25 deh~ered

WE have a complete line or P V C
olastlc
dramage
pipe
Martin"s

a22

STEEL. round and ~quare tubing.
angles. channels. beam5, etc Also
work un,'orms
Regals Howell 546

BEDROOM

'2.".le

I

DIRT CHEAP' Shredded black drrl

Bnghton

perlect

Brighton 2277464 arter 5 p.m

300 slide

.&0" radiant

east

gravels

....

Stove, excellent

~5~;'

AKC Doberman. male quall1y Ime
obedience 1ralned, all shots & ears

done 5175 Br,ghton 227 6667
PEACH ES & Apple.
Spicer
Harlland OrChards Take US 73 3 IRl5H Seller pUppy. lemale
mtles north of M 59 to Clyde Rd eX11
reg,Slered, 1 wks 121 5260

$'27 top

NEED A L1CEONSED
ELECTRICIAN lor that .mall lOb
around lhe hovse? Call 2jV 6044

10 sets of Aluminum
Storms and
Screens Wmdows Sloo lIke new 878
9911 Pinckney
a'21

roaster,

mLSC Itmes Aug
10 dark 34~ 0884

to

7985 until 11 30 p m

a24

Sun

salin

books

1155

'2'2719QS

GE ElectrlC Stove, harvest gold. self
c1eanmg excellent
conditIon
SUS

scrubber
poliSher,
grille. serVlce for '2 fine

Many

Many

CEMENT WORK, floors, looting'S
flat
work.
breaking
concrete
Dnl/eways,
porches.
patios
and
reparrs Seor\o'lceall areas 313449
2896,Whrtmore Lak.e, a'S~for Bob aff

Iroslfree

chIna, MTsc tables, lawn furniture.
new adding machIne. large electric
Argus

HT 1=

choose from
convenient selection
center Speedy delivery .. Gambles.
200 N Lafayette. South Lyon .437

mower and

suede coat With fur

::~~7es~~tt~~e~~P:i7

349-

Mile.

6-134

Center-Now

Call .4372854

WALLPAPER

good

GRAY

h36

4-4A-Farm

CRIB a. Matlress S25 Wooden high
Chair 510 Good condltl?n 30189629

(Electric)

por1able

paint

Full Day Care and Provate

Nursery

1 LARGE
sandbox. 2 1'2 horse
molor. over 1 hundred 4' long 2" x.4
and 2 • 6 116 S Rogers Northvilte
3490716

FOUR showcases
and display
shelves Cheap' 227 5511or 2299020
a23

room set

F arm,

8

ALICE

18

BABY
furnlture.
3018 9232.

.IIer 6 pm

week,

Berry

SOUTH Lyon ChIldren

KODAK
HobbYist
Enlarger.
and
dark room eqmpment 349 6834

BUTCHER
Allo Sax
con dillon S250546 5300

next

JOHN Deer 0 trac.tor
condition S6SO 121 73'29

'HARDY garden mums, field grown,
low grOWing bunon variety.
white
w,lh blushes ot yellow $1 25 per

good condilion

more

LB Sealdon shingles. aluml.'U'''l
Siding. all colors. complele Ilnl'! 01
ac:cessones. speCial bent trim, we
bilnd or you bend LeE!' Wholesale
Stlpply mc .55965 Grand River .. New
Hudson, 437 6044or 4376054
HTl=

O""n

$lSO Nontake "Whltebroo'K"
china.
013 pes $65 437 7611 or 431 3554

76 pieces
McCOY
pottery,
Mexican
pottery.
12
chairs.
$2 ea., 6 matched
chairs,
$20. dining
table.
S chairs,
$6S;
water
cooler.
$10.
old
candy
machine.
$6. old paper
press,
$25. 303 Brillsh
carbine.
$65, set 4 wroug ht iron cha Irs, $40. Solid
cedar
chest,
$100. oak Icebox,
565, 6 2 man saws,
$20 ea
U£.:~' ~..

349854S

Avocado

hou.e

n5

Lear
Siegler
air cooler, $25

CALCINATOR
inCinerator,
condition
Brighton 227 5175

E<tenor

1973 1 HORSEPOWER 26" "dong
mower L,kc new. Sl15 00 3493918

Ioke

plant 34926S\l

No lob 100'

Irom
$7 50 per gal
Martm'!i
Hardware. South Lyon .4370600

5450 3497697.
4<1Magnum carbine.

work

AT,

tractor .. mower 8 HP electnc start
36" mower "wI'h leaf
mulching

5425.

$3.50

available

Brighton 22718J80r 229 6534

ELLlOTT'S

lawn ~ garden

MAPLE
chaIrs. love seat, trundle
bed couch, wa'Shlng m~chllle. gas
dryei. other Items 349·517'2

rug.

small

order your draperies until
you have our price Custom made

FORD Garden trac.torw

.~:F

3ULLDOZING

DRUMSet,

dining

4B12Q W.
0'269.

10 and 14
year old bOYSneed ride trom Alma
fo Northville area Fndays
Return
toAlma Sundays Every other week,
Share expen'Se Phone Mike349
1700
II

DON'T

blade

POOL. 10 x 15 x 4 leel. $100 Tra,l
bike 5 h P 5100 Two I"cycles lO",
15",5500 and $8 00 431 6495
hll

ALMA College sludenls

3496649

new
Case
575
portabte automobile

now,

condition

CABIN lent. Q x 10 Melal outSide

RUGER

Some

Tabre1s and Hydrex Water ,PillS at
South Lyon Pharmacy
h36

Lyon 437 1740

weeks Old Call 3494119

a"ac~menl

bushel.

Pets

'... SIAMESE
klltens.
color,
personalIty. confIrmation
eKcellent
apartment
cats S5 each 449 '1281

SHOES for
all
the family
at
Dancer's Fa~hlons 1'2DE I Alo:> .;

speakers for sale only (our

1910 SIMPLICITY

Shape

RECLAIMED brick. any quanllfy.
PICk up or delivered Bnghton 229
~
aH-

Soulh
hJS

rocker

$650 Cherry 5 drawer bachelor chest

Lake

10yearsoldtopcondlllon'S115
Goll
club<. men's & Womens. Magnavox
Walnut Cabinel TV. RadiO, Phono.

~============:=::--===~~~ I
..

Gambles.

mml sofa.

upholstered

3496639

&
Campbell console
plano. 2 years old. cherry Sacnflce.

Welcome

35 mm

,

DRIVEWAY culverts Soulh Lyonl
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake 4311751.
hlt-

refrigerator.
$225. Stereo, walnut
cabinet 5200 Brighton 2216922

excellent

KOHLER

RUMMAGE
Bake
Sale
St
W,JJi~m's ,n Walled Lake Sepl 11 &
12 lOam t05pm Sepl 13.9am 10
noon InlheZephHal1
18

MGR.

.. Iectlon Hope Lake Store 3225 U S
23 8"ghlon 2277614
alfl

229 6721

Plano.

sa" CONTEMPORARY

you.

Ihru 31asl
THURs and Frl Aug 29 al'd 30lh 9

JOHN

excellent

sell'

Grand

condition

..t 30 Household. clothing and hand
crocheted Items .. much more 42420
Roberta near 5 mile and Bradner
Rds NorthVIlle

& MRS

musl
excellent

BABY

Chemung

linens,

• Liquidations

MR.

seven feet,

(31316325437

near

plaId

*Estates

Good

'

complete
Recliner,
ctHlds picnIC
table. 2 round occasIonal
tables

p.m.

have

Dorr

a22
COin collec1ors

used,

couch $25 229 4729

HOBBYVILLE
River

Sink.

2 PI ECE Red carpet wllh pad. One
11' x 6' x 9', one 9' )(.10 .. TWin bed

MOVING
Sa~e
Two
matc.hmg
chairs ..roll away bed, tables. lamps.
clo1hes .. Size 7 8, dishes. scol1lsh

*Antiques

TE RMS:
Cash
or
principals
a re not
goods
after
sold.

blue,

Iron"le

1800

bathroom..

dresser .. vanlty.

780 Hacker Bri~ton
1-313-227- 7253

Notary

SOFA.

goodies,

what

~~~'::~tor.

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

SALES

4

-

sale

colnsr

pink.

SIOOCall 4370784

31

Arts,

garage

2266

condlhon SSO4372673

August

a.m.

101lel bowl and balhroom

New

15.1 Household

Products

9-B

15-2

thermo pane Siorms. and
Two 60" )( 58", Two 41" x
57' .. Ont:' J3" x 57" never 5Ued 229

sueens

draperies after your measurements
Setect your fabriC In our workroom.
one week
later
PIC'K up your
drapenes
Irene's Draperies, 14831
Grand
Rtver. DetrOit.
Between
Schaefer & Greenfield 835 1106

1755

HOBBYVILLE
10

2296'260

SIDING

Used tWice

wllh

ARGUS-

SWEET Corn ano Tomatoes 221 ~O~~a~~A::.~~~~~es·f;he~~~d
FOR Sale AnhClue lurnlture
3 plece
a22 protection
SSO to $150 Days \ 517
IIYlng room set. beSotoffer overS.&OO, 63~5Brighton
also two V,ctorlan 51de chairs, A8"
5469364, eVEn,ngs' 517 5.60962 a73
BALED wheat 5traw, large bales
oak buffet. glaS5 front chma cabinet,
40255 Grand RiveI'" EVE'nlngs .474
Morrls
cha Ir,
modern
steel
Horses,
Equip.
\282
16
wardrobe,
brown flnlsh, two white
steeJ wall cabmets, pa.r mahogany
HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMfNG
end tables mahogany radiO phOne
8EANS,
corn.
tomaloes.
Call Dick Myer 2297S83 tor ap
cabinet, laundry tub. several liVing
cucumbers
peppers, melon~ etc polOtment
ATF
rOOm cha rs 4376263 Wednesday
27MI Spaulding New Hud~on ~;6 HALF Quarter, half Ihoroughbred,
Ihru Sum1ay
01.40
experienced ride.. Best olfer
517

never
a72

2 U;AH

weIght

54530 Ten Mile Road. soulh Lyon

ELEGANT Wedding Gown

52

HERALD-BRIGHTON

TOMATOES
youw
own,

Pick

DtNi NG rOOm set. I/anlty. sewmg
machme. '2 !.plder blke5. 431 9503

InformaliOn 3136761417

shampooer,
Lyon

14-4 Farm

be<

REFINISHING your !loors? Renl
our floor
sander
and
edge ..
Gambles. 200 N Lafayette. soulh
Lyon '31 I1S5

FREEZER "Wards" upTighl appro
12 cub,c f1 • Ioke new. 513!\, 2298436

30" Kenmore gas range, Harvest
gol.d, 2 years old, excellent condition

at

Sat,

Flea

frame

TWO
used refrrgerafors
one In
exceHent condlllon, one a good pop
machine Gambles. South Lyon 437

FLEA MARKtl

Weekend

worn, size 12. reasonable

LYON

Meyer

accepled Call Howeli Collecl 1 511
5.63962 9 a m 10 9 pm Electro
Grand

TWI N box springs 520 , narrow bunk
bed sel SJO. call between 6 00 and
9 00 P m 437 3654

Double & Single horse harness.
collars & other farm Mise Complete
bed. old bed sleads, large lable &
chaIrs & mise

GARAGE
NorthVIlle

Units

Shipment
Comes With

good .condltlon SoI5oo total. 3.9 1525
alter 6 00 p m. or Salurday

sa'e B,g' Big I Big I Pass Spencer
School to Van Amberg Rd turn left
follow Van Amberg
to 11111
Shadywood Dr. There Will be stgns
to help 9 am t04 pm Wed & Thur

Johnson
Charcoal

STARTING
1012 SPENCER

2

WIth all

With specla'

10

Sink,

Garage

LOSE

Market. History Town. J days, Sat
5un & Labor Day Monday Real
pickers
paradise
Antiques
to
• 8autlques
Train ru1e. pony ride'S,
old fashioned Ice cream
parlor
HISTORY TOWN. 6080 VI Grand
River, between Brighton & HoweB at
Lake
Chemung
For
Dea ler

for

I

6 WEEK old geese. and '.
sPring and mattress ~l7 2761

COTTON
candy
machme,
wllh
accessories, S27S tlke new Brighton
729 4"'8
I

Day

NEWS-SOUTH

Miscellany

14.3

S15 229 8HO

Labor

RECORD-NOVI

beJJ

7 1974 ZI~ ZAG $5250

BEIGE

Items

Hospital

..- .. -Frlgldalrewastler&drler

AUCTION

and

53888 Vacuum

19 CU It double door tel"g

A-Auctions

,

Or

MOVING Sale al 20164 E Whipple
.<l"Or. 7;blocks west of Clement, 1
.block~, of W. Main Starls Thurs

,

SUNDAY,

1

Mlsc
a22

upnght

before 8 30 am or after

(517) 546-0233

Free
admiSSion
anll
pa rking.
Noon
to 10 p.m.
Grand
R ive~ at 8 Mile Rd.

4-1

Mlsc

S1 Judes

Antiques,

11

ANTIQUE
SHOW
BOT:SFORD
INN
'SUN~A.Y
A"ND MOND'AY
,Sept.
1st and 2nd only. ~

•
HOME.

Bnghlon

8935 Rushvlew

massager

electnc

doorways bright and fluffy again
With
Blue Lustre
Rent electnc

makes fancy
Cash Of' Terms

a22
Sale

$30..

MAKE beaten down carpel nap al

Controls

River 10
a22

1

accepted Call Howell Colfect 1 511
546 3962 9 a m fo 9 P m Electro
Grand
damage
mateflal

from

reloading

exerCLser,

attachment
to shampoo only SJS Sa.
Cash or Terms arranged
Trades

23i

(.

Krrby

Cleaning lools Comes

butlonholes

Brighton Mall on Grand
Hubert Rd )

gold.

Holpo,"f

Bicycle

4 KI RBY Cleaners

Leo,

('2 miles

Sell

range

machine

COtNS

GARAGE Sale AUg 291h 5ep12nd
2661 Canfield

harvest

$115 Broghlon

Vlbralor
e<ercl.er.
household Ilems 129 24<11

Rd

8.

Stove.

/olav I NG Musl
electric

lawn mower.

YARD 5ale. 6414 SIdney.
Broghlon

ATF

apPOintment

office,
light
Across

Rentals
•
MOTOR

sleeps 6. For mformaUon
8643

by

furnllure

....

AVAILABLE Sept 15th 800 sq " 01

HERITAGE GREEN
APARTMENTS

sell

GARAGE Sale. 2691 Hacker
8rlghton. August 29

Warehouse. 221

5690

m

81r

or 1 313

6268888

::~'::'~ht~:onth

boat,

Dealers

Excellent Office Space AvaIlable
Beauhfully decoraled. furnIShed or
unfurniShed In one of Bnghtons

Ihese large 2·bedroom

must

Ele(.trlc

e<cellenl condll,on
2217464 aller 5 pm

GARAGE Sale Aug 31st Sept. 2nd
8 JO am 1 30 pm furniture. odds and
ends 10961 Culver Rd Brlghlon
(La'eolthe
Pines Sub )
an

wl1h 9' )( \2' door, underground

,46'

4141Van Amberg. Bnghlon 2271338 gasoline lanks 517·5465954
a72
__
-:..
af_f,.<
(, EFFICIEN'CY apl on NorthvHle.
,OfficeISpace~.
furnIshed. aor cond available Sepl
.
>
71 5UO'~0 s,ec dep ,equlrid
1,SO,
'IO'EAL.'Locallon
Great Parking'
Net

more.

old

available. Conlact Nov1 Aulo ParIs.
Everyone InVited Dealers weltome
4313l Grand River 349 2800
17
Hl'lIMlch
ATF
----A._
COOP Apt on private lake, fishing
HALL for rent. Broghton area Up 10
and Sy'l mming. 2 bedrooms fully
500 people 229 4311 for rental fee HELEN
Mel'sel Antiques.
New
carpeted
lVz baths,
fmlshed
InformaHon
alf locahon. 320 N\Center 51. /sheldon
basement.
other extras
Near
Rd l. Norlhvllle
(Ned 10 Ely's
e<pres.ways
Broghton 229 8574 a22 BUILDING tor rent. Grand River
Garden
Cenler).
Hours
10 30
frontage. 15x 20 Brlghlon 2291783 or a m~-4 JO p m Thurs & Sat, 10 30
BR IGHTON 2 tedroom country apl 229 7073
a m -'lOOp
m Frl 474 6099 by
and

many

GE

bass

BAR N Sale 6464 RIckett
Rd
Brlghlon, Aug 3031, 10 am 5 pm

1 mile west

ANTIQU E &
COLLECTI8LE
Markel. Fro, Aug. 30. Sat .• Aug 31.
10 a m 109 pm. PAKA PLAZA I
94 & 171 Interchange
Jackson.
MERRY MARKETEERSI
5)1 0185
4409

STORE for rent. 1200 sq It. on Mary
Ai.!Y.ander CI • No~v"le. 349 4480
If

pool
Open allernooM.
505 S.
Highlander Way. Howell 1517·546
7773 Families welcome slart 5180.
Immed Occupancy

del'Oslt

gUitar.

ALSAC

of Novl Rd 3496128

FURNISHED
2 bdrm
laketronl.
Working couple preferred,
5195
month 13134221116

GA5 furnace. heals 5 rcoms. $50
B"ghlon 229 2091

Sun 9081 Robert 8urk Brfghton 227
1184
a22

(Rush Lake) dally

Novi

Men Ihru Sat 12 10 S pm Closed
Sunday Evenings by appomlment

alten

skates,

llcor polisher. f",ng cabinets.

YARD

Grand'River

685 8347 alter 6

ONE bedroom furntShed apI, renl by

Included,

tables,

6pm

Kettle

349-6128

'70

Mint

South Lyon

complete, girls blkeo. mlsc
Items
636S Beth. Broghlon sal 31s19 am

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

condo,
$325
appliances,

~

heat

Chairs.

NORTHVILLE

BOOK ot Knowledge. 3~ '/01 sloo.
apl size gas range 520. loggln9

BIG

dreS5er WI1h mirror

CONSOLE
Necchl
Sewing
zrg zag
stitches
Wllh
all
attachmenls
Brighton 229 1812

TWO family garage .ale Thursday.
F"day and Saturday. 10 a m 6 p m

1974-THE

Goodsl

20

and dryer

assume

of

fans, heater. d,shes. pOlS and pans
Aug 28 31 9565 B,llen Or (011Old US
,21 SIX miles north of Grand River)

pm

week or month
Localed one mile
frorn Brighton. no pets 2299121

soutl1

News
reporler
seekS
reasonable
room or apartment
In
NOV I

348

C
!fl apl $150 mo utIlities
InClKfed Broghlon 229 2183 or 229
7073

Securlty~

cond 525 477 0098

ESTATE Sale

I RON KelUe

ON the .shores

Lyon

street

boots.

bowling alley)

antiques.
dressers.
beds. china
cabinet.
hvfng room set. tables,
pump. refrigerator,
lamps. desks,

Lake

room wllh many extras

NOVi . 2
Includes

3:30 p.m.

models

TRI PLE

storage for car while
attendong college 4253058

WANTED.

for lease

Facing

many Items

for the home Aug 29 and 30lh, 10
am 7 pm
60561 Liliran. South
(5econd

shoes

14-2 Household

materoal

1602

313

.,.

t

leacher Wishes 10 renl

Iron

349-7743

and 1 bdrm

books.

sleds.

RETIRED

or

7114 255 S664

ROAD

after

stereo.

lewelry.

books DiScount over 55 purchase alf

games.

Healhk,l

RUMMAGE Sale

WEST

and

Wed.

references
(10
address) Reply wllh delalls to The
Norlhvllle Record. POBox 574. 104
West Maon. Norlhv,lle. 48167

an

3 BEDROOM

SHELDON

Call

L

facilities

MILE

1/4 MILE

loys

parts and test eqUIpment,

GARAGE and Moving Sale

Condominiums

ON

FURNITURE,
electrOnic

Sun

3-4

•.

.

In

REO Sh,eld store, Salvapon Army.
910 E Grand RIver. Howell. Thurs
Sal 95 P m Clolhong, dIshes.
appliances.

respon51ble mature

couple With best
years
present

Sales

I

GARAGE Sale 58314 TravIS, New
Hudson. Thurs~ay and Friday. Aug
29 & 30. 10 a m
6 p m.

28-29.

14•3 Miscellany

and

~ummage

BEDROOM apa;tment Northville
area.
Ocl.
1 occupancy
be

Navl or Northv.lle-

dishwash-

balcony

hou'Se In country,
I 531 3723

FURNISHED room. country living. 9 10 Call Wayne Loder al 349 1100
U
some pets 0 K. Share phone. TV. from 8 30 a m to 5 pm
stove. refrlg 349 3018
STATE poloce Detechve wanls 10
GENTLEMAN has a room to rent. rent 3 bed room home In the Sou th
hou se pr Ivlleg es Ca II befor e noon Lyon. 8roghton. Milford. NorthVIlle
(3131 538 7676
227 6217
a22 or Plvmouth area
before 5 p m alter 5 p m 533 8400
a22
Town
Houses

Rent

includes

appliances,
er,

elf1clencyapl
684 l\405

bedroom.

1 occupancy.

,

B-Garage

Sales

2

UNFURNISHED sleepIng room for
retired ge-ntleman Air condmoned~
paneled and carpeted
References
requIred Call 437 2353
htl

647-4923

4-1

and

60820 Nine Mile,

Lyon

NORTHVILLE

Sept.

Teachers.

MALE Teacher would Ioke to share 2
Br
Lakefronl
Home
Leave
;,;,,~~s~:~2;~~ Mrs Shannon. 227

.
ROOMStorrenl.Alrcondllloned
By
week or monlh
Wagon Wheel
Lounge. Northvllre Holel. 211 S
Main 349 B686
If

electricity.

59425 10 Mile

TWO

r.;;3-3R ooms
~

All

utilities

Duplex

2 BDRM • duplex, utlhlles Included
Limit 3 people Security required
5165 mOn Brighton 229 6672

$175
$195

Adultsonly.

4-1B-Garag~

Rentl

~ ummage

NEAR Pinckney. 2 bedroom duple<.
carpeting. air cond & appliances
No pelS. 2 children.
$195 plus
damage depoSIt 8189435
a23

& air

Two

to

have references

refrigerator,

fully

Wanted

remnan1S, pel carrier.

{3-2A

proofed

dishwasher

[3-10

couple
wllh 3
UTILITIES Included 5175 deCOraled RESPONSIBLE
5 rooms. carpel. sfove. refrlg. KidS children needs 3 or more bedroom
home In Northville
area
Excellent
o K (N 9(19) Rent Aid 537.c600
references Urgent I 3498099.
$160 MONTHLY. ulllll,es Included
Freshly painted near schools & WANTED-3 bedroom home. near
ShOPPing (N 675) Renl Aid 537 4600 lake or with pool References Apply
bo<Ol.coSoulh Lyon Herald
HTF

living

sound

·1

Apartments

August

Whitmore

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588
Lake,

Downtown

H3mburg

Room

D,men5lons

or

437-0953

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER

227·5690

HambUrg.
Bring Your

Rd.

437-6018

390
South

S,
Lyon,

Lafayette
Michigan

,
,:t::1

_.
__
.j

-,

10.B-·THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

15-3 Farm

115.4

Animals

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Animal Services

) 16.1 Help ~anted

Ri••••••••

EIGHTweekOldweanlingPI~S,~'IO
your p,ck, 13929Ten MIle, Soulh
,Lyon
h3S

Animal Services

'16-1

August 28-29,1974

I 1-6--1-H-e-,p""!W-an-t-ed--r 16-1 Help "Vanted

He~p Wanted

I

oppertunltyemployer

POODLE
GROOMING

15.5

r

ROMAN ..'.
PLAZA ',~

----

Appointment

PARTS
service
mechanical
experience
up plus commiSSion

Experienced
CLERKS
GOODTIME
PARTY STORE

manager.
helpful,

'50125

7300Whitmore Lake Rd

one day a

ENGINE LATHE
WELDERS

MACHINE Repalr Man Growing For complete
details,
firm an Bnghton area needs a
685-3887,
Milford
ouahf,ed MACHINEREPAIRMAN. call:
BOWWOWPoodleSalon Complele
must knowhydraultc clrcu,lry. BE
gl-oom,ng. boarding & breeding ENGINEER fechnlcran. baSICS rn ABLE TO TROUBLE SHOOT &
drafting and eleclron,csto assist VP make repairs on special drilling,
YOUNG man 17 20 wanted for
Pupslorsale Mrs Hull2274271
carpentry
work
Mechanically
firm. S700uP
ATF 01 small Call
miliang & b\JrrHShlng machines
Day
Judy parker
m,nded Wllhng 10 work & learn
excellent
fringe
benefl1s
PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED shlf1.
Good future Wages mcrease .....1h
Apply In person. KelSeyHayes Co abllrfy )4.9' 2678
17
Brighton 2217651

349-4829 349-9070

for housework,

week. In South Lyon Own
tranperta"on 437J310after 6 p m

Insurance Co of America, 645 W
Grand River. Howell 4884'3 An equal

7}tUJ9!e

I

I

BAKERYhelpwanted Donutfryer, LiVE In babysllter Exchange lor
and rehable salesclerk 1 am·2 pm room & board 3497369afler 5
days Inquore at Follyn's Paslry
Shoppe 123E Main St Norlhvllle MAIDS, buS boys. dlshwa,hers
ApplyHolidayInn of Farmington 10
ATTENTION Housewlve, Sell BABYSITTERneeded Norlhville Mite at Grand River
school
d,stricl
Mornings5
days
a
Toys & GiftSnow thru Chrostmas
weeklor 5year oldboy3489194alter BABYSITTERlor Iwo pre school
Free Sample Kit CommiSSions from
chIldren In our hOme Some light
4 pm
(Irst party'
Calf or ""rife Santa's
housekeeping
Adult, non smoker.
Parhes, Avon, Conn 06001 Tel 1
With
own transportation
Mon Frl 9
('103)6133455AlsoBookingParlles TEACHER deSires house cleaning
am
10
3
30
pm
5150 per hour
help,
Tues
&
FrI,
8
12
am
Your
022
transportation,
references~
$2.. a NorthVille3492598
FILl NG supervIsor
Citizens week 3495010
Insurance
CO I'S loo'kmg for an
HOUSEWIVES
e)(perienced fllmg supervisor to take
MATURE woman wflh some
complele charge of a 15 employee knowledge of decorallng lor lull Interested
in
filing dept Successful candidate Will
t.me sales help Must be responsLble b
part-time
have at lea,t 2 yrs supervIsory Salary open Apply 'he Bedspread permanent,
experience
j nsurance
Co
Place. 279Park Place 3490030.349 employment?
Learn
background helpful. excellent sa'lO
startmg
salary
& complete
Co
offset
newspaper
ueneflt
package
Plea'Se
send
DISHWASHERday and night
No
resume or leiter of appllcaf'on fa, pos"lon open Musl be 16yrs 01age composition.
Citizen'S Insurance
Co of America.
or
older
References
and
a
experience
necessary.
64SW Grand RIver.Howell48843An wJII,ngne.. 10 work Apply to Mr
Monday
& Tuesday
equa l opportunity employer
a'22
Simlakat Holiday 1nn. Howell
a'22
evenings
5-12
p.m.
TEMPORARIES UNLIMITED
In
person
needs PBX. Keypunch,and MTST Apply
R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
SC Operators, Senior Typist, Legal Monday-Friday
8·4:30
Secretanes. &: day laborers, Over 18
Immediate
opening, top
WIthtransporallon Ifnotreliabledo at . The
Northville
wages"
midnight
shift.
not apply These posItions
are 1n
Record,
ask for Mr.
Oakland
& Wash1enaw
Full
time_
Apply
in LIVingston)
counlte, Call221765\lor appl all Brown.
person.
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook,
Novl. 477-2000.

WOMAN

a22 Now, H & R Block
America's
Largest
MODERN air cond,lloned plant
Income
Tax Service
ALLbreed board"l9 & prolesslonal
needs afternoon shift Custodian to
groom,ng Finest most sanllary air
clean offices In plant, excellenl will
teach
you
to
COOled
lacII,t,es Longcoatedbreeds
frange benefits
Apply
In perscn
a specialty.Brlghlon2292428 ATF
Income
tax
Kelsey Hayes Co 7300 WhItmore prepare
Lake Rd BrIghton An equal returns
in a speclal13Jh
RELIABLE
horseshoer, hot shoeing
opportunity employer
aU
al yourstable SieveKoss 4319031
week
tuition
course.
By Appointment
If
HEAVY equipment.
no expenence ..
Choose
from
day
or
Call 229-2046
good salary,
many
benefits.
17 3.4
6140 Klnyon Brighton
Now mterv,ew'ng I 5175460014 evening
classes.
Army Opportunities
a'24
Curriculum
includes
Pet Supplies
practice
problems
ADELL INDUSTRI
ES
taught
by experienced
MANUFACTURING
DOG J=en. cham Imk fence With
COMPANY
Block
instructors.
door 6' tall, 6' x 14' 51003499484
Offers
permanent
~
[6-1 ,Help Wanted
e m p 10 y men t
for
Enrollment
Is open to
qualified
DIE REPAIR
men and women o! all
~.
• ~~
RESEARCH
InterViewers needed
('ttHt, ~~
Immechafely
telephone and personal
MAN. Excellent
salary,
ag:s:
No
pre~lous
-.
3554903
benefits.
Only
those
tram.mg
or experience
JR ACCOUNTANT.
onventoryand
with experience
should
reqUired.
production
control. AP AR. $10
11;000 start
I
apply in person
or call
interviews
Novi Road ~,-. "- INSIDE SALES ENGINEER, G. R. Schotthoefer.
349- Job
bacKground
In manl,lfactlJrLng
and
available
for
best
6300_ 1-96 at Novl Rd.,
at Grand River
or serVicing A C motors Salary
students.
Call Now For An
open
Novi.

"'L_
lne

116-1 Help "Vanted

FULLlime babysiller Inmy home5
15 YEAR old or older girl to help days a week 8 30 S pm Must be
wllh houseworkon S~turdoy Own mature woman With references Call NEED help 10 do washing & IrOning •
evenings alter 6 3497538
your home 155649'10ask for Phil
transpertahon ~310948

LATHE opera lor Brodgeparl LEARN INCOME TAX
Gronder Hand 57 an hour plus
MTchealTool & Guage 5975 Ford PRE PARATION
Cour' BroghlQll229
.111
a22
R BLOC K
FROM H &
CAFETERIA Superv,sor Clti,ens
Insurance Co In Howell IS In need of
are earning
an experienced supervisor for theJr Thousands
employee cafeleroa, 35 yrs food good
money
In the
management
experience
de5lred
Goodstarling salary & completeCo growing field of income
beneflt pac~age
Send resume or
leller of appllca,,"n to' Clfllens tax preparatIon.

STILLNO 1 In LivingstonCounly,
FORCED 10 sell pigS, rabblls, Sam She 'Cattery Now avaUable
•ChICkens,geese ducks, pl~eons, Teddy Bur hlmsters, several
guoneas. no reasonable offer Siamese Sluds available. For your
refused 3493018
queens. Persians balhed and
groomed
Please call for
RABBITS,bunn,es, New Zealand aPfXllnlment229
6681
ATF
Redgoodmeat Brighton2298378 .•
A23 1

15-4

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,

2

GOOD WAGES, GOOD
SHARING,
OVERTIME

a23 Anequal0fPorlunolYemployer atf

preferred.

-1·1 1601 Help Wanted

NEEDpersonto wash & set hair for
EXPERI ENCED' sales person lady In her home Novl area 624
walned lor full time employmenl 3037
apparel for 'he well dressed woman
Harvls' 01NorthVIlleSquare '33W BABYsItler 7 30 8 30 am '" my
Maon.Alk lor Mrs DeGraw
~~9~~55
Novl Own frMsper~at,on
HS S FORM1001Surlace gronderto
move to upper penInsula
Top pay, RESTAURANT, varied hours
benel,ls
wllh
progreSsive ApplV In person. Jeanelle's Coney
corporation Ihell has been In the Island 156N Cenler, Northv,lIe
upper penmsula for over 5 h years
ThISISyourchance10lake yourskill LADYto work part time In rotali
t

and

'Ive

In God's

country

Phone

store

In NorthVIlle

Send resume

to

Cedar Tool Company. Inc ~ 4114 Box 573. co Northvdle, Record.
391~
NorthVIlle48167

TECHINICIAN-CHEMIST

To perform
routine
wet chemical
analyses
and help in metalurgkaI
lab. High school
graduate
with some knowledge
of chemistry
essential,
and some analytIcal
experience
preferred.
Salary open. Send resume
to P.O.
Box 600, Plymouth
48170.
An equal opportunity
employer.

Mature strong man for construction and part time
general shop. Must be mechanically
Inclined and
self-motivated.
Able to ta ke care of equ ipm ent and
Irucks.
Lathe operator and general shop. Journeyman
status not requi red Must have had severa I years
experience
on engine
metal
lathes.
Read
micrometer,
st\arpen tools and set ups. Capable
and reliable lndividual with good references.

BENEFITS,
PROFIT
AVAILABLE_

NEW' HUDSON
CORPORATION

Full Time
&
Part Time
5677 Mile Rd.
349-1477

Brighton

operators

'----.......:...

16-1 Help ~anted

Woman
for part tlme
tool setting.
Hours
adiustable.
Must be lJ1ature and responsible.
Seml·skilJed work. Permanent
position. Must be
capable of dOing fine close work.

57077 Pontiac
Trail
New Hudson, Michigan

349·3082

•

HOUSEHOLD' SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Bul/ding

~~~[Z]

&

Remodeling

room at new location Monson's 8505
S Main 5t ~ Whitmore
Lake, Mlch
4494436 evenm-;s by appt
all

Your Handy Guide to IRV HAYES
SERVICE & REPAIR
HORNET

TV ANTENNASINSTALLED.For
besl receptIOn

Modernization
Con1rac10r
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work
, +Garages
Free Estimates
Saiisfaction
Guaranteed
5h-i480 Livonia

Brick. Block. Cement

Antennas
at reasonable

Call5175467'/97

price

\ all

CONCRETE

AsphBlting
Quality workmanShip
In
asphalt
paving
IS only
attained by many years of
experrence
We offer you
th IS e><pertlse in serv Inq
your needs

* Driveways
Parking Lots
*** Asphalt
Resurfacinr
* BulldozingCurbs
* Seal
Coating
Grading

CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill Sl.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

FIRST PLACE WINNER

BRICK, block. stone All repair

lit

work Res,dentral~ commerc,aJ
Call
Mlkefor freeestlma1e
229 2'089 A 25

**

*. Gravel
Crushed Concrete
Sand <'nd Top. Soli

CEMENTWORK,floors. foohngs.
flat

work.

breakmg
concrete
porches.
pafws
and

Driveways.
repairs Service all areas

Call US at any hour

Lak.e, ask

2896. Whitmore

313 449
for

Bob

alf

PIPER PAVING

349-0001
Oldest phone In PavIng
Brick. Block. Cement
CONCRETE;
wreck,ngand chlm~ey
431·'/912
or43713-18
hlf

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Driveways,
sidewa lks.
patios,
garages,
base,
ments and related work.
Call anytime except Sat.
349·0716

If

repaIr.

Building

Remodeling

8<

BRICK, Block. Cemenl Work,
Trenchlng.
Excavatjng~
F,eld BrIghton

Septic Tank

229~187or 2277401
.
all

FIREPLACES
BrEck,

Block.

Cement

Porches.

Slep" Footings, ChImneys
Call Elmer

evenings

BRICK& BLOCKWORKI Coocrete
3496046
& foundafLons,
excavatIon,
backhoe & bulldOZIngBIll Glass, CEILINGS-Suspended and stock.
Howell5175463058
alf prrced' fight, free estimates, ..37
6794
hll
QUALITYWork allow proces,brock, QUALITY BUilding at the lowest
block, cement and repair work priCes, addltlons~ garages. repalrs~
HobbsMasonConlracl,POBox 52, roof 109. Siding. cement and block
SouthLyon.olJ7'/912or 431·1348 hlf work 4371928
htf
fooflng

BRICK, block. slone All repair
\oYOrk Residential,

c.ommercral

Carl

M'keforIre, eslJmate 2292CIl9a21
CEMENTCONST~Drrves.
basements.
and other

patlOS. wal'ks.

related cemenl

footmgs
work. call

3491487
h37
DURABLE Contrefe Wall Co 1
panv. 5?eclClllst.

poured
J
4848

In

basemenIs, Donald
Ha,elwOOd.
PA8

concrete

Mllls,:!9Q09
hlf

AMENSON
maSonry Brock& Block
wor'k~

casements.

fireplaces,

lool,ngs.perc~es, patI"" Sidewalks
and repair

work

. Fill DIrt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks
Ora in Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014
or
227-6477
Remodeling?

alf
~AT-SEE
CONSTR UCTION CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages
, complete,
etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437-6269

Kitchen, custom, cabinet,
counter

tops,

remodeling,
carpentry.

basement

custom

Jack Strachan
624-1319

. -i REMODELING
-t= " . SERVICE

Excavating

Fencing

small

Brighton

EXCAVATI

227 7848 or 229653.4

ATF

NG-SpeclallzlOg

In

basements and ,eptlc syslems
Jesse Lovelace

htf

A372241

GRAVEL.sand, lop so,1 57 up per
load Call evemngs

-437 1024

aller5pm

carpentry

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

4376966

hlf

Carpet Cleaning
LP CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil & Gnt
ExtractIon
Melhod or dry foam
In Town'
,
or Country

B&J REMOVAL
349-1518
Commercial &
Residential
(Container
Service)
Serving
Northville,
Plymouth,
Novi,
Farmington
& Livonia
20

Residential, CommerCial
& Industrial
Liscensed Electrical
Contractor
349·4271

PORTABLE DOG PENS-ChaIn
link dog runs Ted DaVids,Fence
3pecJailst,4371675
hlf
FENCE POSTS.112" Brighlon
2296851
olf

& REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL'·

COMMERCIAL

BV JERRY TUGGLE, LicenSJed Builder
-Kllchens
-Olr.II"
• Porch Enclo.ur~.

-AdditIons
-Recreation Rooms
-Aluminum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES

349·1728

"

'

Bnghton

'2275354

l)r 227 2741

at!
PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime.
Call Lou at
349-J558
rales,

free

Electric

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total RebUilding
If Required

at!

GRADUATE

Plano

teacher,

Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
NorthVille 349-0373

Bergstrom's
Plumbing

349·1945
any

grade. taught '" Delro,1 schools
Moil,eKarl4373430
hlf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut
349-0580

TUC'KER
ROOFING.
COMPANY
Specializing
in
Built.up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Esilmate
Insu red-437 ·3400

Llcensed--Insured
Serving Northville & Nov,
Residential & light
Commercial
Alterations-Repa
irs
Basement BathroomsComplete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters -- Faucets
RepaIred & Replaced
Sewers & Ora Ins Cleaned
Va nlt,es-Garbage
Disposals
-No Job Too SmallCall My HGme-522-1350

JOHN KAHL
ROOF'ING&SIDING

JERRY'S
PORTABLE
WELDING SERVICE

4-37-2605

New work, recovers
&
repairs:
free estimates,
gutters
installed.
437-6894
Septic Tenks

CLEANING
SERV'ICE

TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt ServIce
RIDDANCE Of : ~"1~P~liEEESR~~g~ilf~lpElsT~t.f5

Wixom, Michigan

624-1905

"-',vt,~""",

...

~,.

ReSIdentIal - CommerCial - Industnal
Moaest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

477-2085

Trur:kong
B-B TRUCKING
GRAOINGwork. excavallng,

lop
'Sand. fill
stone, pool
sand
You name It. we haul 11
Prompt service fair price!», phone
SOil. road

gravel.

5.3nd. float sfone

mason
(Ime

4494965

H35

Upholsterong
SE:RR~'S
tNTERIORS
&
Upholslery.116N Lalayetle, Soulh
Lyon,4312838
hlf
•

DOCKETT'S
Upholstery

CommerCial
Our

SpeclaliV

-

---

..

'"'%'

'""

_

....

_

4",,,;,,

Check our price before you decide ----

Restauranls, Holels. Bars. Custom
Res,dentlal

Samples.

9097

Whitmore Lake .....9 25'26

Main 51

A25

• United States Steel Siding
• United States Aluminum

Refrigeration

• Additions

REFRIGERA.TION CommerCial
and resodenflal. heMlng and air

" Kitchen

conditioning repaired and Installed

• Garages

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY,INC.
55965 Grand River
New Hudson,
Michigan 48165

SPECJAlI.hs

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

TRENCHINGAvallable lobs large
or small 6325254 If n) answer 313
3536910
a22

Siding

Remodeling

• Storm Windows, Storm Doors

Complete Modernization

Call 221-1611

!

ResidentialIndustrial
Com mercia I
licensed
& Insured
25 years experfence
437·1251
INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR
PAINTING Ceilings palnled
prores.,ooaHy ~10 and up John
Doyle431267~
II

MOTH PROOFING

f1/VI_J_a.._
\IIWLUl/UL

Trenching

ROOFING

DON BERRY
PAINTING

r::

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
Specialize
lawn
mower repCli, .
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen
316 N. Center
Northville
349.3860

All Work Guaranteed
Free Eslimates.
deal D,rect
15 years at trade.
Call?hd
4371112

349·8765

fl

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays Or E!ves.
Small Engine SerVIce

Roofing 8< Siding

PAINllNG
6c
DECORATING
Free EstImates
Reasonable
Rates
Call Larry

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

EXTERMINATING

Free estimales 4371882

Painting 8< Decorating

We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect
662-5277

Septic T~nk

VILLAGE
GLASS CO,
22926 PONTIAC'TRAIL
SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER
& TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437-2727

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

CO

Ray's

I

Window Service

Welding

estlmales

Bnghlon2275179ask lorScali

Music InstructIon

SIding

8<

PAINTING, inl.lf,or, eXlerlor.
reasonable

a"

CUSTOM BUILDING

PHONE 229·2046

prices

PAPER
HANGING
FLOOR SANDING
Be Decorating
Expert
Finishing,
old and
Years of Experience
Free Estimates
new floors.
Ca II 632-5225
, '349-2246
H. BARSUHN
(Evenings)
•
tf437-6522, if no answer,
E L-6-5762 collect.
CARPETCLEANING- CARPET,
Ph otograp hy
furn,lure and WallCleaningby Rose
Service
Master.
free estimates
HE\atjng-AirConditioning
CHAPINStudIo 5pecrahsls In fine
Rose Senflcev.aster.
Howell
1511
5464560
atl LYONHEATINGAorCondItIoning wedding photograp"y~ creative
portraiture 134W L,bCrly.South
Get ready for winter
Spf!'clallsts;n
htf
conlrols hydronlc healing and Lyon 4310773
Carpet Installation
steam
ReSidential, commerCIal.
----------~,
IndustroalAllworkguarantee<1.37
Plastering
CARPET Inslallal,on, 1S years 10«6
h4l
e)(perlence Call Don 229 8560
PLASTERING and dry wall.
-----=-----RepairS and addlhons Depenclable
LamlScapIng
service All work guaranteed
.459
Disposal ServICe
01310'3482447
tf
SOD
PLASTERER-Sepclah,Tng
on
SYCAMORE FARMS
pafchlng
and alterations
Free
Cutting
sod
at
39049
DUNCAN
estimates
CaB any t,me 464 3397 or
Koppernjck
between
4536969
If
DISPOSAL SERVICE Warren & Joy. You pick up
DEPENDABLE
or we deliver.
Pool Service
453·0723
Rubbish Removal for
POOLSERVICE.complete R~paor,
Home & Business
chemicals,
accessories.
maIO
TOP SOIL
437-0966
tenanc:e
Davenport
Pool Service.
Inc
,
(517)223
3265
a28
Limestone
- Sand
Gravel
Peat
SPENCER'S
Plumbing & Heating
RUBBISH REMOVAL
Crushed
Stone
349-4296
453-3724
Our Specialty Commercial
PLUMBING
RubbIsh Pickup
Dump.
-tf
Repair-Replacement
sters
Available.
South
Lyon 437 2776.
FILL Dirt, fill 'iand. minImum order
25 yardS 4313664
h38
Modern ization

Fencing

Brick,
Block,
Cement
Porches,
Steps, footings
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenIngs
349-6046

[nlerlor and eKterlor,
and wall washrng

Guaranteed sotlsfacllon Reallshc

No lobs too

FIREPLACES

Call Oally and Sundays

PAINTING,
wallpapering

Floor Sarvice

smail Free esllmale 3498644 h38

Rocltlng, Siding, Plumbing,
Electric,
Orywall,
Fireplaces,
Garages,
Intulor,
Exterior,
8asements,
Cement DrIves and Walks.
F"ee Estimates - Work Guaranteed
licensed Builder
Free malor appliance wIth n.w additIon or kltch·
~n. We olso do good work.

\

BOOTH FENCING
SPECIALIST In All Types
Of Fencing
Immediate
Insta lIatton Call For Free
Estimate

437·6175

COMMERCIAL, reSIdentIal
Northville
349-4644
remOdelling
Licensed
Elect
BRiCK, Block. Cemenl
My ContracJor. rree eshma'£>s Byrd
spec,ally Foreplaces Excellent Ereclrlc. 04376180
work done on brick lobs

~

. COPE
CONSTRUCTION CO
QUALITY FENCING

JERRY'S Repair and MOdern

Roofing

I

1·517·546·8196

Carpentry
Izatlon, General

Painting & Decorating

htf

Hunko's Electric

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

t.

&

, Electrocal

77SO Chubb Rd.

COMPLETE

•

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWARD
Proven Quality and
Satisfaction for 20 years
You Dea I Direct
With The Owner
All Work Guaranteed
and COfllpetiflvely Priced
FREE
Estimates
Designs
Addltlons
Kitchens
Porches
Etc
HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
CALL 559-5590 24 Hours
BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General
Contractors
Residential
'
Commercial
Building and
Aleratlons
EstImates
- Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete
Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHON E 437-0158

EXCAVATING

229 2689 Brighton

Bulldozing

KITCHEN& Remodeling Counter BULLDOZINGwork No lob 100
tops & vamtles
ViSit our display

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

<

When you're in need of
a service, the quick, easy
way to find the expert
who can help you
437 6044
437 6054 . is to check the up·to-date
ROOFING MATERIALS
listing of services
ALUMINUM SIDING
offered in the Classified
& ACCESSORIES
pages of this newspaper.
SPECIAL BENT TRIM
It's another of the ways
Gale Whitford
Proprietor
Classified serves yOU.

LEWIS AWNING
Co. Inc. Since 1944
Out of Town Call Collect
7475 W. Grand River
Brighton
Bank FinancIng

,

~,

__ Help
--:.._\l\Iante£l
_ ..:;.._-l116.1
16-1
LAWN

EX ECU TIV E SEC , steno typist,
benefits,
.650
up.
lee
pd
REAL

Insurance
see
some background

ESTATE

good typISt.
preferred
TYPIST

lor you ,\\any

IS

r

Then this

?

beneflls

S500

start

RECEPTIONIST,

vaned

typing, reservallons.

.500

dulles

publLC contil,-t
fee
pa,d

up"

MaIntenance

for I

AVON
TURN SPARE HOURS
INTO
SPARE
GENERAL Cleanmg person one or
Sell quality
Iwo days a week Howe115~64969 A23 DOLLARS,
Avon
products.
No
AVON has 2 Territories Opened
experience
School Lake Area, Taylor Lake selling
Area Calln5 4057 evenings
a22 necessary,
I'll show
NEED baby s,IIer for 2 boys, 4 -& 6 you. Call:
427-4000 or
yrs old Spencer Rd Elementary
Area HoursB5 30437 2217after 5 30 334-0439.
a22

MEDICAL TYPIST. 4 day wk ,$105
NU RSE'S Aide needed All sh,fts.
starr.
medical
exp
not nee expenenced or mexpenen,ed
Piud
LEGAL SEe
shorthand. exp
j

'Sl'IS wk

Convalescent

FILlNGSUPR ,eKp nec Insurance DINING Room Host or Hosless
background helplul Start .175, fee Send resume 10 PO BOK K 245.
pd
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand R,ver,
EXP
KEYPUNCH opera lars, Bnghlon. Mlch 48116
ATF
good pay and beneflls. all 'ShillS PART Tlmt
Salary open Soulhfleld area Easv dlstnbutlon
acce'Ss0(( X ways Call Dea Brown necessary.

DelrOlt
Free
Press
m Pinckney Area car
short
early
mo;nlng

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITEO
hours 5~6 5979or (3131483 2351 A22
Bughton 2277651
a23
MATURE girl wanled lor full time
dry cleaning
benef~ts
&

opporlunlty for advanoement
at One hour Martlnlzmg

\0

M,le at MeadowbrOOk. Nov,
Apply

'n

person

17 or over

Clarks

.

Apply

41.479W

GAS Station Attendant.

StallOn

EXPERIElojCED

MECHANIC

for
the a.rternoon sh~ft Must applV~ an
person between 6 am and 3 pm at
George's Mobil, tnc 9830
Grand
River, Brlgh10n
a'2J

e

Onghlon

BRIGHTON Big Boy full hOle cook,
nights

STOCK

L:~~
Center. 449 4431 ATF

apply In person

A'12

A Charge aide IS needec for all 3
shJfts.
skilled
nursing
home
WhItmore
Lake
Convalescent

Cenler 4494431 -

VARIOUS DUTIES Apply
Bert's Party
Store,
River, Bnghlon

In

EXCELLENT chance for the right
person I Local business man seeks
Ind,v,dual presently employed &
marned

local dlSlrobutlonnelwork

4B116

all

Call 3493721

17

POSitIons

operalors,

maintenance men & plant operators
Experienced
1n Sand & gravel
operat,on
Apply at 51455W 12 M,le
Rd Wixom Lyon San& & Gravel

MA INTENANCE

and

supervisor

condominIUm

for

development

grounds

Consclentlous
Person
Needed'to
Complete
Management Staff. For
Challenging
Position,
Salary
Open
Plus
Company
Benefits,
Apply
to:
Mr.
Ed,
Houry,
Personnel
Manager, W. T. Grant
CO. 8375· Grand River,
Brig hton, Mich. 48116

WANTED 2 landscape helpers. Full
lime

349769.. after 6

RETIREE
lime

male or femate

recepllonlst

clubhouse

for·

parf

reSidential

3494043 , 105 weekdays

PART lime baby sltter~ 11/2 year old

eh,ld

NorthVille area

3497543

Must furnish own transportation
&
references NorthVille area 349419S

after 7 pm

.:leLL arts a.. cratts kits. party p,lan.
new company Dealers~ managers, ,
part lime evenings 1495261.
I

no experience, good
benefits. 17 34 Now
1517 546 0014 Army
32.d

River

LADY 10 love wllh and cook lor
elderly
Widow
Pleasant
home,
liberal lime off. references requlree
Ponhac area Write to Box 02~ c 0

Soulh Lyon Herald

hll

HELP Wanted
Experienced
TV
repair
technlclan.
2
years
exper,ence or CET cerlll,cate
4.49

4367

WOMAN (0 do housecleaning on Sat

MECHANICS,
salarv, many
mtervlewlng
Opporrunlr,es

-

EXPERIENCED

43764B6

I

plumber or helper

-,-_,-

COS~ETOLOGIST
Wanted for shop in
Northville
349-0838

_

the

afternoon

shifts

Malonson R N Director of Nursing
Servll::es, 6'20 Byron Rd Howell (517)
S46 14\0
a2~

Bridgeport
Mill Opr.
Lathe Operators
Machme
Bldrs.

Apply

'/4

lor S600 437 1734
1973 125 YAMAHA, low mileage,

rPJscelianeous hauling

guaranteeing

tralnmg
benefll'l

Europe

of choice Earn
5175460014'

or

lull VA
a24

BABY sItting

no experience,
1 517 546 0014
a2~

playmate

condition

$.485low mileage Brighton

Relerences

227

helmet

Molar MechanIc

Blue Cross, profit

presses

person

$625
01

Whllmore

per

hour

'"

1970 HONDA 7SOec, 5,000 miles.
s1.6SO or be,t oller 22752()8 after
5 30 pm
a22

home.
Brighton
a23

'69

noo

SuzukI road

Kelsey

Lk

Rei

Hayes
Brighton

an

all

medical

trans.crlptloOlst, part tlme~ Apply In
person Brrghton Hospllal~ 12851 E
Grand Rlver~ Brighton
a23

SUZUl~1
1974 MODELS

MOTHER of Iwo choldren woll,ng to
baby Sit. 6 am. to 6 pm. Large yard,

.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

BUICK

aulomahc
4694

hlf

21 FT Hol,day Rambler.

10

my

reference"

I mmedlate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just
call
_
RENWICK.
GRIMES
&
ADAMS
I NSU RANCE
South
Lyon 437-1709

J

6-3 Business and Professional Services
DIRT

'69 T200 Suzuki

road

condllon. S,600 miles

bike.

good

SJOO ~370686

SUZUKl·RUPP

0115
PIANO Lessons

In

J)rtvate

home.

WIllslarl,n Sepl, 676 68,3~Pinckney
•

ATTENTION

Dry

a25

Wall

&

Plastermenl
Hal/e gun Will travel
West! coast mulll purpose
spray
machine, 50 gal capacity & 50' of
l10se 5 years experIence spraying
acoustical ceilings & wall texture
W.1t sell machine or do custom work.

MID-SEASON SALE
Check

our

Products

1112Sunday Ihru WedneSday

Prices

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES INC.
4475 Grand River
Howell
546-3658
atf

hI!

I N a short time. bUI[d a pari tjme
busmess 01 your own to high
earnings With very low investment
Prefer young marned couples Call
437606i
No
obligation,
no
Information
over the phone Lets
have coffee and talk

1972 HONDA 750 cc,

IUlly
door

Musl sell Call

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

(313)

racing

headers

~

175

COLONY CHRYSLER

453-2255

rOR Sale

wagon

1965 Che\lY Nova slatlon

s150 4376393

1971 MERCURY Cougar. br,ght red,
black vmyl Toof and InteriOr, high
rise bucxet seats, power steering
and power brakes. new overSized
WSW~ snow
Wheels and tires
e..cellenl
cOrKhlon
Very
clean

5179S 437 6604

MORE
ON NEXT PAGE
CUSTOM COUPE

a2'1.

,

.

ALL NEW 1974 RANCHERO 500

Northllille
349-0662

hlf

'61 FORD PIck up. runs good .21S
Camper lop SSO Broghlon 2291687

reasonable

Howell 517

AutomatIC
transmission,
WSW
steerong,
A M radio,
interror
and
group,
dual mirrors
Automatic

All Makes uAIl Models

OLDSMOBILE

We Specialize In

35300Grand Ri,er at DrakeRd.

Sale

Every

478·0500

+

transm

ISSlon.

P4·304
WSW
tires

*

PRICES
GOOD THROUGH
Sales tax, Ircense

- A M radio
$25B5 ...

SEPTEMBER

6

South
Open
Wed,

Lyon 4371763
Mon
8. Thurs.
Frl 96 Try Us

Mile

For
Your
Best
Deal
9·00 a.m.
800
p.m.
You'll
LIke Us !

We're
Tues.,

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

SERVICE
,
RENTAL CARS
With V,I.P. Cards

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENTONLY.

power
decor
52985

PINTO - 2 Door

20801 Pontiac Trail at 8

hJ5

CHARGE

tires,
exterior

... MARK FORD SALES

1972 NOVA. excellent
condltron,
very
low mileage.
11900 9637
RUShton Road, South Lyon,.437 O~14

NO MILEAGE

,~

With

all

PER DAY

*

*

7-8 Autos

$5

power
deluxe
$3185

M4295
Steel belted
radial
WSW.
tires
A.M. radiO
dual
mirrors
$3085
MAVERICK GRABBER MV4-224

1973 CHEYENNE
Super, 1:0 ton,
power steering, power brakes S'MOO

4372871

T4165

MUSTANG 2 ...2

'67 FORD van. 5~00 Call ~376220

At

I'm G 'VI rlg Service

453-4600

Autom atic
lransm
ission.
W.S W.
tires,
steering,
power
brakes
- A.M.
radio,
bumpergroup
-dual
mirrors

after 5 00

OLDSMOBILE

Just East of 1·96

a22

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
STOP BY' and $AVE.'

Pontiac Trail. Ann Arbor 6686785

formerly of
Clayton Cadillac-Oldsmobile
Is Back With

Hills

s150 Or

ALL MODELS

Free brochure
Pl0NEER COACH
MANUFACTURING
CO,
3496

JACK CLAYTON

Farmington

Runs

229 8446 Brrghton

1969 Chevrolet
'12 ton pIckup, standard
shift,
pICk up
box
cover,
radio,
heavy
duty
rear
springs,
West
Coast mirrors,
2-tone
pamt
53,000
miles,
one
owner.
$1295

129
a22

~'74IMPA~A

PICKUP CAPS &COVERS

Including Foreign Cars

.

be'Stoffer

Milford 685 1019

Doug Thorne Headers (Brand new),
arumlnum Hrghnse, HolIV 780 Duel

slake truck

ORDER YOUR '75 NOW!!

1965 CHEVY Wagon

Wagon

HERE NOW

For all makes and mOdels Standard
and custom deSigned From S1.4700

124 Hutton

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1974
1974
1974
1974
1974
1974
1974

Vega
Chevy
Ca maro
Chevelle
Chevy
Monte
Chevy

II Nova
Malibu
Impala.
Hardlop
Carlo
Caprrce
Hardlop

52379
52599
52799
52599
53299
$3499
$3599

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy
New 1974 Chevy
New 1974 Chevy

I, Ton pickup
3/4 Ton pickup
Elcammo

$2599
$2849
$2899

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd .• MIlford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High School - 684·1035
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon
thru
Frrdax
Saturdav·
9 a.m, to p.m
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE

Service
Renta I
Trucks
$750
per
day
No
mileage
charge
With
V I P
card
While your car
or
truck
's
being
repa Ired
at Van
Camp
Chevrolet,
M,lford

Save Hundredsl
Factory Offic,als'
demos. Many to
ch oose from.

and West of Farmington
SpeCial
My Old

Prlces
Friends

For

&

an

a24

1910 PONTIAC 400 engone TRW
P,stcn & Rtngs 1211, 1 compreSSIon,

5463820

Corvette Body Repair
And Truck Repair

must

'63 PLYMOUTH. 6 cYI very good
running cond111on 5125 8786293

453-2255

(Brand

FII large block Chevy

but

O!fer 2175269

COLONY CHRYSLER

a23
INCH

perfectly

"69" DODGE Charger, SSOOormal\e

47.4

" ,
1972
Chevrolet
Eamaro,
5ma II, VB,. AU,to. QTrans.,
PS, AM FM RadiO,
Vinyl
roof, tinted
glass
52595

Fron' end good, also engine and
transmISSion 1 517 ~6 6678Howefl

1'2

runnmg

YOU MISSED IT'

1963CH EVROt.ET long wheel base.

Free Esllmates

rust,

sacrlf,cesl.6SO 2296966 Brighton

\ 7-7 Trucks

NO WAITING!

SALES AID SERVICE

..-----BODY REPAIR------.

Siahon

219

"72" DODGE Call, only 2~.000 miles,
AM-rFM great m,teage. 26 mpg r-Io

blue.

$2550

air <::ond S215 Brighton

8SBB

WRECKING a 1970 LTD for parts

Brighton 229 9154, ask for Bob

atf

478·0500

All Makes - All Models

Beetle.

Almost
Sporty Opel Rallye
Burnt
Orange With Black Trim
Looks
racy. but gets up to 30 mpg Good
tires plu!i two brand new snows FM
RadiO Around town or bac.k 10
school. can't beat the pnce at $595

Feed, Sohaeler Clulch. 5400 or best
offer 229 9754ask lor Bob
a12

G. E. MILLER

We Service

1965CHEVY Impala SS. ps pb, ,wlo
trans.

219ATF

229 6039 or 229 4702 ",ght,

RUSTPROOF
Your
Car - Our Service
Department
at
Bullard
Pontiac
is well
equipped
10 rustproof
anI'
car,
covering
expose"
metal
and
penetratlrl9
mSlde doors
At a cost of $50
Call
Bullard
for
an
ap
polntment
227 1761
ATF

New)

excellent

condition, '51,600 or best offer

63278'0 Hartland

Plent, to choose from

When YOU Want It

pm

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

453·3600

SERVICE

CHEVROLET Custom Impala, 1969,
ps, & pb. FM converter, tilpe deck
Included,
new
tires
excellent
condition
Bnghlon '1.292147after 5

ATF

TRArLER
2 years old. excellent
condIt ron, stove and refrigerator
stay Trailer can stay on lot With
$.400 entry fee. ga'S heat. stove and

3

a22

72 MAVER ICK, automatiC, radiO,
Decor Group, excellent
condition

1973 MAVERICK 6 cyl 200 CU In
engme, 2 door, standard trans. good
tires, radlo~ one owner. '2'2.()OO actual
mlfes. 20 mpg Excellent conditIOn

-

MOTORCYCLES and
MINIBIKES

Sedan.

1968CHRYSLER. With air, ps., gOOd
trres, auto
Vinyl
top. exc:ellen1
condition
$600 or best offer by

sun roof, New tires

1969 CHEVELLE

hot waler, ~49 2939
& 5 CONSTRU,CTION
Wood
decks, cement work 4379559 or .437
J

VOLKSWAGON

5H 546916'

24' motor home, lIke new 3493082

msurated.

$2.095 (313163'25214

e)(cellent
condtlon.
rustprooted,
AM ~ FM radiO 3'1.1Lake St Howell

Day Call Sue 7632399 "enlngs
6612

11 Inches h,gh.
removable
back

a14

a21
73"

runs good $600 Bnghton 227 5451

5125 437 0716

Cheap1 shredded black. dirt

522. Topsoil 526 delivered
Fill
gravel, wood chips 22779651,1111 JO
pm
a25

air conditioner

'7' VOLKSWAGON camper. loaded
3'930B2

CAMPER top

Wagon

PONTiAC Catalma "72" full power.

M G MIdget "12" TurqUOise, '$1,965

Large back yard and
Toys, plavmates
Have
$20 Bnghlon 2175979 a22

Station

(517) 223 908B

6 cylmder

an

a22

LICENSED Mother Will babysit for
any age
playroom

2 30 gal

tanks, refrlgerator~ sleeps 6, InqUire
at Lot C 10 Haaf Lake Park, New
Hudson

home days

"71" FORD Tormo

Call aller 5 pm 229 2261

exceHent

34930B2

Babysit

SpeCial,

1974 V W Super

'11 GREMLIN,

(week days1227 6S86Broghton

a22

SOO, eKcellent

"7\" NOVA. 6 cylmder. 2 dr $1,100
2299144
a22

19],dNOVA, '2 door coupe, 6 cYI. auto
PS, radiO, excellent condition, low
mIles, gOO'Cl m~leage
S2SSO4319341

1973. 11 It,

Brighton

WILL

River

5~00 or best ofler

BABY,5I11,ng' my home. evenIngs,
nof
a22

RANCHERO

a~2

453·2255
'68"

In town, own transpOrtaflon
necpssary 227 'lO77 mornIngs.

VANS • CLUB CABS
SPORTSMAN WAGONS

"""'"91()t'1H.";41~

ATF

UHoney"~ self confalned, S2SOQ firm.

JEEP

New & Used Car Sales
\\("8OB SAKS\OLO~M08ILE'

2276120

Iokenew 4376495

SALE

hardtop,

"]4"
PI NTO
Runabout,
new
condlflon, 5.800 miles, several extras.
2292530
an

COLONY CHRYSLER

0480

BEAUTY salon for sale Tastefully
decorated,
air condllioned,
fully
eqUipped, and well stOCked In e.....
er
grow Ing S ou1h Lyon. $6.000 cash ..31

('

self contained

LAYTON, 29 ft fully self conlamed,

6-4 Business
Opportu nities

,..

bed,

good
condllJon
Must
SelL
reasonable KOA camp Site, lot 20]

SUMMER

swmg set, hot mears &: la's of love
S~5 55B5
a21

aUla

cond.tlon $01,'395
2277646after 6 pm

227-1761

undercoated

and

n A•. C

Fully

PICKU P Camper,

for you. 349 3016

F'IESTA MOTORS, INC.

6 ft

127 5'1.19

Friday. 6 5 p.m Saturday 611 a m
,
TF

a12

7300

equal opportunrty employer
EXPERIENCED

2136

71

1971
Fury
111,
Nine
passenger
Station
Wagon,
fac.
air,
auto
trans.,
PS,
Luggage
Carrier,
tinted
glass.
One -owner.
$1495.

Buy direct from SS~ up Starcraft
tent campers and fravel frailers
General Tr~ller, B97t W Seven Mile
at Curne,
NorthVille
Monday

bIke, good

condition, 5,800 miles S3OO.431
0686

fenced yard. play mates & tOYS~
near west Elementary school 229

Dr"

10

S600

hatchback,

Augu,1 30 227 S3B4

RENT WINNEBAGO Motor Home

229

hlf

sharfng

JEEP

..

PICK up camper,
sleeps 6 Brighton

VEGA

Sl.OOO2294540aile, 5 pm

7-4 Campers,
and Equipment

Bnghton 227 784Safter 6 p m

24' Chieftam

my

running

air condltlc>ner.
PS, P B auto
transmiSSion,
radiO, goOd IIres

a12 105 S, Lafayette - Sou th Lyon
Phorle 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold
Trailers

my home,

expenenced

Top

apply

22150'1.2.9300 Hamburg

Rd Broghlon

WILL Baby sit In my home. large

Grant
3875 Grand River
Brighton, Mich. 48116

i', .

& Trailer

12 noon

\

BA BYSITTI NG
weekdays.

•

~ ... Y'I1R''''''.'lo,()II.p'''->:''l1·J

16 FT Super G Glasspar~ blue metal

, CK UP covers and c""tom caps

227 7446

Hostes'Ses
17

& cover Call after

BULLARD
PONTIAC

USED CAR ~ee
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Ilake. 100HP Merc With power trom

Sleep55l.

6262, 729 6190 C & B home Parlles

Best

transmlsSlon, With while wall tires,
rear
Window
defogger,
Sloe

Before buying a

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

4411

Also bookmg
parties
recei"e 20percent

good

, 70" GALAXI E 500 ~ dr,

9797 E, Grand

Lake

10

Briggs

CADI LLAC.

"74"

Brighton

6 p m 4591113 or ~31 2429 mornmgs

1974 HONDA, MT 2SO. ElsIOore.
under 2,000 Ioke new 5850 or best
offer

gOOd

moldings, radiO .2,225 229 47~0 a21

14FT Sallhsh Alcort~ S275Call after

5175463BB9

EXPERIENCED
baby sIttln9 In my
home, at the corder of Ham\::urg &

LICENSED baby sitter

a12

74 HONDA XL 175, 1000miles with.

a22

900d references.

eKeellent

"72" SUZUKI 350 Low Mileage ~S(]
"73" Yamaha 80 S200229 4241
a2~

LICENSED baby Slttlng 10 my
home, days, playmales. fenced In
yard (SaKony Subl 229 5237
a22

LOOKING
for a Dart lime iob?
Demonslrate
lays & gifts
No
expenence necessary Earn kit free
In just one night
Top commission
plus bonus No Investment, back
orders or paper works 6296132,425

LS 125

S600 349 6382

HOUSE keeper Baby sitter. by day
or live on 2277969
a22

7'l96

Cotler Eleotrlc Co, 160 Catrell

w. T.

&

'6S

SALE

Moore's Motor Sport
21001Ontiac Trail
at 8 Mile, South Lyon
437-2688

"72" KAWASAKI 3 cylinder 4.1JOO
miles excelfent condition Must Sell

227211B

With lOVing care

Appliances, TV, Stereo Howell, M, 46B43 Phone 1517545
7000 ask for alii Cotler
atl
Dept.
Wan led Clerical' Secretary
Mature highly HELP
to SpeCial Education Staff
Must
have good Iyplng Salary eKCeeds
motivated
Individual,
55457
to
56663 year
s t r 0 n g'
r eta i I hosp,tallZal,on CaUSH 546 5SSOplus
all
background.
MAINTENANCCE
Mach .. lst
Salary
plus
cornm. boiler plate, must be experienced in
matntenance
and
of
~etiJ~l1'~J1td,.!fe,Jn;;. _~, mechanicaF'Bnd hYdraulicrepair
systems
other benefits.
J lor dlals~ chuckers, lathes and drrlf
ApplyAr
Personnel Office
Mr. Ed. Haury

on my home week

meals

"72'

Area 227 7046

Bnghlon 227 ~981

wages,

I

hot

Homburg area

htl

6UZUKI

WILL do baby 511111\gIn my home.

WAITRESSE;S
COOKS
For fall season
BOB-O-L1NK
GOLF COURSE
349-2723

ELECTRIC

AVAILABLE

home,
htl

Tangueray Hllls~ .4371248

many beneflls, 17 34

Now IOtervlewlOg,
Army Opportunities

my

.431

1972 HONDA ATC 90.3 wheel. runs
good, S2S0 Brighton 229 9754 ask for
Bob
a22

for

4373523 h36

BABYSITTING,

days,

opllon

truck

SSSO or best offer

3046

1327

in Person

good salary,

elec.trlc slart

ps,

& anlenor

1974 PONTI ACS

292- 20 hp , .. , ... $395.00
340
26
hp
elec. start
$575,00
SR400- 33 hp
$575.00
XR440-36hp. ' .. $645.00

1972R J 90

Rover, low mileage
1971 T C 120
Iral. and road, gOOd condltron, both

mv

JJ Jig Grinding
1480 US 23
M. south of M-59
Hartland

Enfofcement,

LAW

enlIStment

SUZUKI
SNOWMOBILE

HONDA Sale~ all prices dra'StJcally

BABY ';Ittang In my home, Saxony
Wilmore Sub 229 SiJ6Q
~

STAKE

On

Deals

BAR RACU DA,
Bnghton 227 S~10

oond,llOn, SlSO Brlghlon 2292766

reduced Sporl cycle, Inc. 72aa W
Grand River, Brighton 2276128 all

TWO SUlUk, Irall bikes

~T

1966

cond.tlon. exlenor

offer

Brighton 229

3,200 mlles

9178

14

If You've Been
Waiting For
Special Year-end

th~

In

2216

WILL care for 'Small Inlant In
home while mo,her works days 349

Capa ble of lead ing others
First & Second
shifts

RRR

"ondillon,

RETIRED
execullve desires pari
time salarv posit Lon to sypplement
SOCialsecunty South Lyon area 437

Mrs

Flreblrd 32 hp, $550 & FreIght

1972 KAWASAKI JS(]eo, excellenl

rale. part or lull lime Soulh Lyon
area Call aller 6 30 pm 4373041

&

Contact

NURSESAIDS
Applicatl,ons are being
accepted for midnight
APPLICATIONS
are
bemg
accepled lor Ch,el of POlice and one
shift,
Must
be 18.
pa1rolman
Applications
may be
Excellent
training
picked up at the townshlp'llfflce 9 00
am 4 pm Located at 10789 S,I'er
program.
Apply
in
Lake Rd" South Lyon
an
person. Beverly-Manor
OVERSEAS lob No experience ~
Center,
good salary. many benefIts 17 34 Convalescent
Now intervlewmg
1 517546 OOU
24500
Meadowbrook,
Army OpporluOilies
a14
Novi. 477-2000,
HOW does a woman tOday mak!
more
than $150 a week? Joln
RETAILING SALES
Queensway Call 3.9 2096or356 0216
OPENINGS

FISHER
ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS

8641 W Grand
BRIGHTON

349 40~3

on

m,dn,ghl

all

extended forks,
custo.'"\ seat, '2,500 Crate Sporl Cycle, Inc, 7288 W
miles. 52.2s(] Sporl Cycle 7186 W Grand Rlver~ Brlghton'l27 6128
atr
Grand River Brighton 227 6126 a22

do babysltllng
In my
home,
startmg Sept 3 All ages, weekly

open,ngs lor fUll lime & parI time

Asking

, 73" SPORTSTER, eleelnc starter,

I

has

,
CHAPARRAL
SNOWMOBILE
FACTORY CLOSEOUT 4~0 55 X, 50
hp, 5799, 340 SSX, 40 hp, 5699 440
Thunder bird 40 hp, 5625, 340

excellenl

$1,400 Yps,lanfi (3131~Bl 0999

BABYSITTING. 10 my home South
Lyon E Iem 437 6876

McPherson
Center

vlng record .nd dependable, sleady
worK. pay to ablhty to perform '1.27
3801Bnghton
all

BABYSITTING. old~r woman lor 3
children 56500 for a 5 day l'eek
Needed
fo r
Days
or
Northville,
Area Own
Afternoons
Shift
No
Iransportatlon 4330651
18 ex per I en c e
necessary;
Insurance
wages,
RECEPTIONIST
tYPISt & some good
credit & c611ectlon work SouthfIeld Benefits
area ,1 557 3520
APPLY
EQU IPMENT

Nurse
Health

Triumph.

condition. wlfh many extras

Apply McPherson
Commumtv Health Center 620 Byron
Rd Howell (5H) 546 1410
a21

Community

EnergetIc,

ARMY has new 2 yr

CUSTOM

BULLDOZING work No lob 100
smoll Br,ghton227 7646or 229 65J4
alf

benehl program

REGISTERED

Learn Income Tax ..
RN & LPN full or part lime po'S.tions BRIGHTON LAW FIRM In need of
Preparation From
3 to 11 and 11 10 7 sh,ffs sharp lyp"t
MIO,mum speed 75
H&RBloCk
Skilled nursing home~ experience
WPM No shorthand
necessary
Thousands are earning good money
preferred, but not necessary
Call Immediate opening Salary based on m the growing field of Income tax
between 9 & 2 P rTl Whitmore Lake abl!11y Telcon Mr
Dann 22715.41 preparation
NoW. H&R
Block
Convaleseenl Cenler, 449 4~31 A23 Brighton
A23 Amenca~5
largest
Income
Tax
Service Will leach you to prepare
COCK TA ~L Wa Itress. experienced 3 BABY sitting
for 2 children,
1 Income tax returns m a spedal 13 '17
or 4 nTghts per week. Apply In person k,ndergarden
& I trained 2 yr. old 'Weeks tuitIOn course Choose from
to Mr
51mzak or Leon Drew
Pleasant Valley Rd area. must be day or evening classes Curriculum
HolIday Inn. ~owe1J
reliable
& Jove ac:trve normal
Includes practice prOblems taught
children
Would prefer my home~ by experienced
Block Instructors
BREAKFAST
Cook, ."expenenced
but f1ex,ble Good pay n9 2695after
EnroHment
IS open to men
and
Mu,1 be able to work Sundays & 7pm
an
women of all age"ii No prevIous
Holldavs
Sl25 per week to start,
trammg or expenence required Job
Irlnge beneflls Apply In person to
Inferl"ews
available
for
best
Mr S1mzak, Holiday Inn, Howell
~tudents For complete details, call
546 4780
a2~
MATURE woman for housecleaning
WANT man for general repatrs and
on Salurday No washing or Ironing
'Service station Must have good,dn

a

BABV Sitting m my hcensed home
n9 9053 Bughton
a22

E.perienced
a,des
4D hrs
a wee:k

Preasant workfng condlilons & good

ava,lable.

PRESS
PERATOR

SUZUKI, 1974, 5S(]GT, eKeellent
cond,hon Adult owned 229 2392

Ex.periencee, full time, Apply Uncle
Reslaurant
8685 W Grand
River, Brighton
f
alf

MANAGER

1972GT 380 SUZUKI. 570000 or besl
offer ~l7 1209

7·1 Motorcycles

and board, wages, 624 6955
NU RSE A,des
lor lUll lime,

2 FUN motorcycles,
125cc under
2.000 m,les each Best offer, 464 2568

Call

I

2276590
a23

Live In babySitter. room
h15

WANTED

YOUR WAIT
I 1-7-.-2-S-n-o-w-m-O-b-i1-es---' IS, OVER!

BEAUTY shop, fUlly equ,pped
• BrJghton 229 9480

10 aSSlSI In e5tabllshlng

John's

10605 Grand
a22

Send resume 10 Box K247 Brighton

I:

16-1 Help Wanted

person

GENERAL OFFiCE
HELP Girl
Frtday dulles 8. light bookeeplng

A23 Argus. BrightonMI

11·B

COOKS

wl(. IJght ~r:~~~~~m~~~Vld~~u~~~~ce

J1 hr
preferred.
•

poSItion In modern
shop
Good
pay~

I

6·1 Help Wanted

condominiums In arlghton Must be
\8 or older Call Mr Wemgarden.
2298070
A22

Can you read and wnte

?rop~rl.,. deSCriptions

lab

U

Help Il\1anted

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

Customers

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MILFORD, MICH.

ieI'

12-8-

ARGUS-Wed.·Thurs .• August 28·29.1974
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Busin~s's .Briefs
· ROBERT D. NULTY of Northville, co-owner of
the Colony Car Wash in Plymouth, has recently been
~lected to the Board of
Directors
of
the
International
Car Wash
Association for a three
y'ear term.
The International
Car
Wash
Association
is
devoted to the field of car
~ash management and it
h.as as its membership car
wash owners, managers
and suppliers in the United
States .and several foreigh
nations.
Nulty has served on the
Board of Directors of the
Automatic
Car
Wash
Association - Michigan for
the past five years. He has
held several offices in this
Michigan group.
ROBERT D. NULTY
: Nulty and his father,
Robert L. Nulty, built the Colony Car Wash at 302 West
Arm Arbor Road and began operations in January,
1969.They operate the only automatic car wash selling
gasoline in the Plymouth area.
The son and his family live in Highland Lakes in
Northville Township.

,

About 'People, Places 'n Things

The new saleswoman
Edenderry subdivision.

lives at 18332 Laraugh

in

STATE APPROVAL for a new bank in Novi, to be
known as "Security Bank of Novi", was announced
August 22 by Richard J. Francis, Commissioner of the
Financial Institutions Bureau, Michigan Department
of Commerce.
Proposed capitalization
of the new bank is
$1,000,000.
Federal Deposit ·Insurance Corporation approval
is necessary
before the new bank can become
operational.
To be located at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
Roads in Novi, the new bank was incorporated by
Lowell L. Peacock, Trenton; Thomas R. Stewart,
Allen Park; Anothony C. Owen, Grosse lle; William A:
Tilmann, Grosse lle; Arthur S. Boluch, Trenton;
Donald J. Grev~ngood, Allen Park, and Frederick
Kurre Hoops, Novi.
Application for state approval of the new bank
was filed December 13, 1973.

DAVID W. O'NEILL of Novi has been appointed
chairman of the Ethical Practices Committee by the
board of directors of the Michigan Society of
Professional Engineers.
O'Neill graduated from Michigan Technological
University in 1959 with a bachelor of science degree,
majoring
in engineering physics. He has done
BEVERLY BALLAS" has joined the sales staff of
additional studies at Pennsylvania State University,
James C. Cutler Realty of Northville, Louise Cutler
and Lawrence Institute of Technology in meteorology
announced this past week.
and industrial management. He is a member of Phi
A resident of Northville for the past eight years,
Kappa Tau Fraternity, as well as active in the MTU
Mrs. Ba11ash is the mother of four children, one of
Alumni Association.
whom is a student at Northville High School. She
.O'Neill has been employed by the General
studed at Kent State University.
Etlectric Company, since returning from active Air
::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::-:::':::'::-::::"$.~.:*~:~::~~:;::;;::;;~~
Force service in' 1962. As" a development
and
, evaluation field service ~ngineer, O'Neill provided
7-8
Autos
7-8
Autos
"
~~~~
~.
.
~
engineering Hasion and assistance in the development
~::. 1966 CHEVROLET $115 1963 Ford
1974 MERCURY Cougar. power ::::
of a special Antenna Erecting Support Mechanism for
~:: $75 4372905
steenng and brakes, deluxe Interior. ::~~
::::
call between 4 00 and B 00 P m 437 ::::
use with the Titan IIMissile. His other GE experience
:::: '65 Dodge Wagon, motor excellent
0166
~:
includes sales and application of heavy and light
:::: condition, power steering.
power
"~
~:: brakes. radIO, body needs work SI00
1973 MERCURY Comet
Luxury:::::
industrial
electrical equipment systems for the
:::: or will trade for ,mIni washer and
decor package.
air conditIoned ~:~
plastic, rubber, textile and automotive industries.
:::: dryer 437.1555.
rad,al IIres, p s 6 cylinder, $1500 ;:~

I

Ji

I I
,

~.~.

1970DUSTER. VB.a~tomallc, power
~:~: steering, power brakes, factory a,r,
~:: S1250 or best offer ~J1 0866 •

~::
::::
(.:
:~;
~::
~:;
:::,
::::
::::
:.:.

"1969 CHRYSLER Newport. 4 door,
clean. In good condlhon. excellent
second car. see at 231 Whipple
Street. South Lyon after 5 pm::::
CAPRI.'112.llOOcc, .. peed. Ziebart,
extras, excellent condition ..376705

,m~

1961
CORVAIR,
automatic
transmission,
good transportation.

PLYMOUTH Fury convertible,
deluxe interior.
power steering,
~~~ power brakes, runs good, S350 ..53

~:,

J46~M

i
'$.::

j

0515, 437 1600

1911 VEGA Hatchback
Good ::::
cond.tlOn Low mileage 51000 ..53 :~:
8S59

:.:..

1965 FAI RLANE 500 wagon
engme. S75 3491516

169 ::::
::::
::::
1968 PONTJAC Catalina Excellent ::~
runnlOg condlton 5500 349 51~1.
::::
.~.:

I

C

,

$

~:: 1968
PLYMOUTH
Fury
III
~:: convertible. power brakes, power
sfeenng. runs real good $3SO 453 052'
~:: 1950 I NTERNATIONAL
'I> ton
{ p,ckup Run. S95 or best offer 431

~;1 6530
~:: 1m PINTO. 4 speed. 1 door, rear
":: defroster

JIM STORM Insurance
Agency, located in
Redford for the past eight years, has just relocated in
Northville in what formerly was the branch office of
the National Bank of Detroit, 43320 West seven Mile
Road.
The agency, owned by Jim Storm, represents the
Farmers Insurance Group and it handles a complete
line of insurance. The office manager is Betty Clark,
the office secretary Lee Kellar.
KEN WILSON (left)

d" :::~

H

~ ::::

.Wilson, who has been in the commercial building
busmess for the past 20 years in the Detroit and
Brighton areas, moved here in 1969where he lives on
Hacker Road with his wife and four children.
Heath started
the MEI Residential
and
Commercial Builders in Detroit in October of 1967
moving the company to Brighton soon after that. In
1970 the company was incorporated
to Michigan
Enterprises Incorporated.

Horse's
Mouth
This column is open to news of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send yoor questions. comments and horse show news
to Sally Saddle care of The South Lyon Herald. South Lyon.
Mi. 48178.

Batton Farms is sponsoring a Morgan H,orse Judging
Competition September 7.
The farm is located at 8340Rush ton Road, South Lyon.
Classes will be divided into 13 and under, 14-18years of age
and 19 years and over.
Contestants will be jUdged in four classes of Morgan horses
and will accumulate points in each event for a final score.
Entry fees are$1 while post entries will becharged$3.
Persons desiring further information should contact Mrs.
Barbara Batton at 437-6185.
:

Dixie Saddle Club will sponsor their annual trail ride
September 29.
The ride will cover 30 miles in four,hours and will test the
horse's condition and training, as well as the rider's skill.
The ride will be held this year at the Holly Recreation
Area, beginning and finishing at Paul V. Demman's Quarter
Horse Farm, Rattalee Lake Road, Holly.
Riders will be divided into four categories including light.
weight up to 155 pounds, middle weight 155-190 pounds and
heavy weights 191 pounds and over.
Riders up to 15 years of age may enter the Junior division.
There is no weight limit in this category.
Only a limited number of entries will be accepted.
Persons desiring additional information should contact
lnga Git1ichner, B620Pine Knob Road, Clarkston, Mi. 48016. 1·
313-394-0149.

has joined

Fred

Haeth.

BEVERL Y MANOR Convalescent ~nter, 24500
~~~ Meadowbrook'Road.
Novi. has 'been fully accredited
-:.:
::::

-

For Your

Car

Lloyd Auto Sa les
437·~065
601 5 Lafayefte
SO. Lyon, Midi
Small lot - Big deals

$1400. 4311'97

by the Joint Complission 011 Accreditation
of
Hospitals, it was ,announced' by Michael- Ardelan,
::::
administrator.
"Our staff has worked hard' for this
recognition and we are pleased to receive it," he said.
;:::
Accreditation for the 144-bed facility means that it
..
operates according to standards set by a nationally11~ recognized group of health professionals including
;:::
representatives of the American Hospital Association,
::~

i§

i~~~

Let

I::~:~::::~:::::::~:::::::::::~::::::~~::-":=:~~::::::::~~:::::::::=::~~:~::~~::;:;:;:;:::!:;::::;;:::;::~.i:;~::::::::::~;;::::::::::::~

SUPER29805SAVINGS
SENTER
Grand River It Purdue

Electronics

4 Blocks West 01 Mtddlebell
414-1766 - 414-1767

Do It

"-~

~
I

~

~- "
-,.,

~
L::

_;J"

Lift 175 lhs.

Gl.1

SERVICE DEPT.

OPEN DAILY

8 A.M. 10 8 P.M.
Gas Island
6 A.M. to Midnight

GR76-15 GR78.14

with

RAYON & ABEIlllLASS

ONE

GLASS8m IWIIIEII2+ 2
GO Sfr e~ Rio ~
MAIAtY.:lft
4-'w. ".JES -

ltrttr

.0

"'US
Hr

eo

WilES

UJSlD
grz

WHlII!

LInn
,

:13.

E-.U
f"J9.I~""
.::,. ..
"..
:111.

113
lID
I_

G-"I~ ,U.

2.17

H7t-IS

Jll

",.n

aR

PluS

NnON

$2099

10.000 MILE GUARANTEED
• INSTAll .. GAP NEW AC PlUGS
• INSTAll NEW POINTS
• INSTAll NEW CONDENSER
• INSTAll NEW ROTER

owner of MEI Builders at 9945 East Grand River in
Brigh.ton, to fill the company's newly-ereated'position
as chief consultant for its commercial division.

<

~:;,

$

'71 MAVERICK
6 cyl automatic,
vlOyl roof, $800 437 6298

i

.
JAMES BELZ, manager of the D&C Store in
Northville for ~he past eight years, has been named
manager of the new and larger D&C store in Imlay
City and will assume the new position on September 3.
Name of his replacement here is expected to be
announced soon. '
Married with two children, Belz has been one of
the most active members of the Northville Jaycees
having held several chapter offices. Belz was named
manager here to replace Fred Kester, former
Northville councilman. He and his family will be
moving from their home at 145 Walnut soon.

••
~•••
'.,

1967 FORO
Galaxy, ps. ac .0,000 ::::
miles Good cond,Ioon 3495163
'::::

I

I

.

,

'68

s.::

the American Medical Association the American
Association of Homes for the Aging a~d the AIperican
Nursing Home Association.
\
Beverly Manor, opened in 1963, becomes one of
approximately 2,000 long-term care facilities in the
U.S. out of an estimated 23,000 that have earned
accreditation, according to the joint commission.
Michigan Governor William Milliken heads a list
of state and local officials invited to attend a brief
ceremony at the facility at 2:30 p.m. Friday, August
30, formally marking Beverly Manor's accreditation.
Beverly Manor is one of six nursing homes in
Michigan
owned and operated
by Beverly
Enterprises, a health care delivery firm operating
skilled nursing facilities and general hospitals in 15
states and Puerto Rico. The six in Michigan have a
total of 795 nursing beds. In addition to Novi, they are
located in Pontiac, Southgate, Petoskey, the Grand·
Rapids suburb of Plainwell and Grand Blanc.
Notice of the coveted accreditation was received
from the joint commission's headquarters in Chicago.
The recognition is the result of a comprehensive filed
survey conducted
by the joint commission's
a,ccreditation council for long-term ,care facilities.
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VEMCO-MATIC 100
Deluxe screwdrive garage door opener
• Electronics makes life easier and
healthier
• Eliminates back and heart strain
• Powerfu I 1/3 H. P. moto~
• Convenience, safety
• Automatic instant reverse when
the door hits an obstruction
6) Throughly
engineered and tested

can handle it
I'

Ii
chain drive models
from 124.95

H. TARNOW & CO.
39554 Grand River Novi
I
_ Call Day
.,orNight 478·9060

..

II,
I.
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.Alumni Charge!
,
•

These ex-Northville high school gridders are ~
preparing for the second annual encounter
with Detroit's Catholic Central alumni team
by holding regular weekly workouts. Shown
getting the kinks out of muscles that are
more accustomed to less strenuous exercise
are O.to r.) Fred Mitchell, Dick Willing, Stan
Nirider and Spike Walker. Mitcnell was a
guard and played with fullback Walker on the
1959 Mustang team. Center Willing
graduated in 1961 and later played for
1

I.

I

-,. -

.

_ •• - - .,'

,"

lU

he

Eqstern Michigan lthiversity Where
was
named to the all conference team. Nirider, a \
1968graduate, played quarterback in high
school but switched to cornerback at
Hillsdale College where he was named to the
All America small college team. Mike Zayti,
who heads up the Northville alumni team,
reports that up to 40 ex-Mustangs will suit up
for the Saturday, September 7 game at the
Northville field.

, "Y(J'u "Can 'B'ui'ld It 8' Easy Steps
DO IT

EASY

YOURSELF

AS

ALL

OUTDOORS!

rrJ" WOOD DECKKITS~~
1

~~\50

lUolding' Green Giant

SIZES

Mr'. Wishbone Busy Again

{I

Twice-a-day
drills
will
continue up to the start of
school next week in. Novi
where Coach John Osborne
and hiS staff are trying to
mold another Green Giant.
But Osborne admits initial
practices mdlcate he cloesn't
have a lot of superstars to
stuff mto empty shoes
"It hasn't been going as
well as we hoped it would by
this tlme," saId Osborne who
durlllg the first two weeks of
practice has been shooting
players in and out of positions
as he tries to come up "with
just .the right combination ..
He and
his coaching
sidekick, Rick Trudeau, have
some big holes to fill Including the gaps left by
QUarterback Dave Brown and
his fleet-footed. now departed
halfback, Mike Riley.
But
then,
of course,
Osborne's
been
10
that
position before. Last year
despite the absence of Jimmy
VanWagner,
now leading
ground-gainer
for MichIgan
Tech. all-state quarterback
Steve Lukkari, and all·state
wide receiver John Pantalone

Team Sign-up
Continues
Any boys interested
in
joining the Northville crQSs
country
team,
or
any
members who have not as yet
been able to attend practice
are asked
to call cross
country
coach
Ralph
(.' Redmond at 453·8710.

triumph.
MisslOg stars or not, Novi
can go all the way again this
year, suggested Osborne who
won't concede an inch to
skeptics. And he doesn't need
any changes in his offensive
game plans to do it, he said.
"The WIshbone has been
kmd to us," he noted m

.::: the varsity mentor still
fIgured
he had a few
"dIamonds" left.
Indeed he had. By season's
end the Wildcats had chalked
up theIr
second-straight
Southeastern
Conference
championship With a big 4214win over Milan m the final,
Novi piled up its 21st.straigh~

promlsmg
to keep
The
Persuader around for a long
time.
At this point Osborne is
pinning the label of starting
quarterback
on Gary Ford
And best bets to nail down
halfback positions are Bill

Continued on Page 3-C

Miami Ends 5th at State
,

Miami Blue Water Pools
found that it really wasn't in
over its head at the state
tournament,
but couldn't
quite put together enough of
an attack
to keep from
eventually sinking
The Pool men lost their first
game and then won the next
two before the fmal loss.
Miami ended up in a tie for
fifth place out of 31 teams
participating
In the first
match-up
against
Diamond
Die of
Huntington
Woods, Miami
pushed across a lone run in
the second inning on a single
by Donner and double by
David McMillan.
Huntington
Woods,
meanwhile, slashed out 17
runs on 17 hits. Miami only
had five hits.
The second game against
Wheeler's Market of Sturgis
brought back memories of
local games as Miami tore
apart the market men 14-4.
Miami's oig innings were
the second and fourth where
four and six runs crossed the
plate respectively.

I

_ The four run second was
climaxed by a Dan Flattery
homer which pushed in two
runs.
In the fourth inning, Dennis
Diem
and
Donner
both
slammed smgles to lead the
onslaught
Sturgis scored all four of its
runs in the fourth utIliZing a
grand slam.
Flattery led Miami with a
homer and two singles
Donner punched a triple
double and single while Pisha
collected two doubles and a
singlE'.

Snags Whopper!
A 30 inch Walleye,
the
second biggest to be caught in
Michigan this year, was the
prize catch registered
by
Dean York, 16969Franklin in
Northville on a recent trip to
the upper pemnsula.
. The big fish was caught in
Ogontz Bay in Big Bay De
Noc
August
20.
York
attributed the catch to "good
luck".

MIami put its muscle illto
the third game also, tallying
28 hits and winning 22-10 over
HolidaY Inn of Petoskey.
Blue Water
Pools had
mmngs of 3, 6, 3, 3, 1, and 6
mnmgs.
Homers
by Pisha
and
Donner paced Blue Water 10
the second inning.
Donner's homer, triple and
single
led
the
Novi
representative's
cause. Bill
White had a perfect night with
two triples, a double and two
singles. Diem was not far
behmd with four doubles
In the final game for MiamI,
Moose Lodge of Riverview
spotted Miami a seven run
third inning lead, but came
back with 10 runs to beat the
local representAtive.
In the first inning, Phil
McMillan
and Bill White
tripled .to lead off the game.
Then Diem blasted a homer to
give Miami a 30{)lead
In the third inning, White
reached first on a fielder's
choice, Diem singled, Pisha

Continued on Page 3-C

FOR HOME
POOL
COTTAGE

• WOOD PATIO STEEL BUILDING
COMPONENTS
• BLACK BAKED ENAMEL FINISH
• LUMBER
• PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS
• LANDSCAPE IDEAS
• FINISHING HINTS

* Come in and See our Display Model * Free Estimates *
~

3 cu. ft DECORATOR BARK

.~~

~~~ SALE

279 PER BAG 3

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER
42780 W,tt to Mil, Road
NOVI- 349·2300

BAGS

ONLY

7

$ 99

Complete Building Supplies

•

True Value Hardware Store

•

Lawn and Garden Care Center

•

Interior - Exterior lighting
'Yollr EI'cryt!lillg

• for

•

HOlllc Store'

•

. .. ~
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MOBILE AUTO SERVICE
ENGINE TUNE·UP
We make
HOUSE & OFFICE calls
at your home, office or
on the freeway:

6,000 Miles
Our Specialty

or 4 Months
WRITTEN

FLEET MAINTENANCE

..

GUARANTEE

,

on Parts & Labor

.1

NORTHVILlE·NOVI
SALE~·PLYMOUTH
SOUTH LYON
CANTON CENTER

Call
."

348-2777
Ask for

A ST R 0

MOBI LE AUTO
SERVICE
I'

OPENING SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 st

,

10a.m.
to
Sp.m.
DAILY

.
)

•

714 Old Baseline Road
. ~9~3181
s. or B Mile Rd. 6 blks. E. of Sheldon

1 blk.

BIG SPLASH-Lisa VanIngen, captain of the Northville
swimming team, is captured as she surfaces in a cascade of
water. The Northville team promises to be one of the

powers in the Western Six. The team has 25 returning
swimmers.

Aim for Perfection

Girl Swimmers Eye Championship Bid
i
I

Served
7 a.m. to I p:ffi.

Adults
2.75

Children 10 & Under
1.50

.....--SMORGASBORD--1
Adults
59S

Served
I p.m. to. 9 p.m.

Children 10 & Under
3.00

All You Can Eat,
*ENTERT

AINMENT

EVER Y NIGHT.

Select from our A~ard Wmning Gourmet Menu
Monday thru Sat'uday
Call for mformation

on Banquet Facilities

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River In Farmington

477-4000

Don't
expect
to
see
Northville girl's swim team
lose any league meets this
year.
At
least,
that's
the
expectation of team coach
Karen Turner, who predicted
that Northville's
'perennial
second place team will be
changing places with Western
Six ch'ampion Fa.rmington
Harrison thts year.
Returning from a fi-2season
last year, Turner reports that
the team lost only one senior
and
has
25
returning
lettermen. That includes four
seniors, 10 juniors and 13
sophomores to make the team
a t9reat for several years to
come.
"Farmington-Harflson
lost
5-6 of their bIg people while
we're the strongest
we've

been in the six years we'';~
.bad the team," says Turne~.
"We've
got
a
ldt
or
experienced
young peopl,e
who will be around for a
couple of years."
I
A. st~nd-out
returning
swimmer~is
junmr'··"Tr~rf>'t
Piscopi~'i"who
hQlds tearp
records In the 50, 100, 200 anp
500 yard free style, as well ¥
, the 200 yard
mdi vidual
medley.
Others
who
figur,e
prominently
in the plans
incude backstrokers
Donna
Guard and Lori Holland diver
Barb Jones, senior di;tance
swimmer
Cindy
Bretz,
breaststrokers
Jan Greenlee
and Cathy Coates, and Kathy
Biery in 'the 50 and
freestyle.
I
Two relay teams which
placed high in the state meet
.. last year will be back almost
mtact. In the 400. yard free
relav, which placed eleventh
in the state
meet,
Lisa
VanIngen,
Lori Holland,

100

r

Donna Guard and Tracey
Piscopink
will
all
be'
returning.
The 200 yead medley, which
placed tenth at state, will be
slightly changed. Holland,
\ ·'l.VanIngen and Piscopink will
••aW 'be' ··track but" ~Sandy"
'Bacsanyi won't.
Vying for. the final spot on
the medley team will be Jan
Greenlee or a new face on the
squad, Vida Mikalonis,
a
freshman from Warren
.
Andy Conder,
another
freshman, will be taking over
. the number two diving spot.
While
Northville
girls
swimming does not yet have
the popularity or follOWing
that the Northville boys state
champion
SWimming team
does, Turner says that the
transition is being made
. This year for the first thue,
the team has new swimsuits
complete set of dress sweats'
swim bag and bathing caps"":
while the boys have had full

uniforms since the beginning.
september 19-Redford Union,
Other meets are:, October
"We had to work for what
home, . September
26- lO-Walled Lake Western,
we have, but we've found it Farmington Harrison, away;
away; October 17, Livonia
and now have our own place in
september zg-Redford Union Churchill, home, October 24the world of sports," observes
Relays, away; October 1- Ann Plymouth
Canton,
away;
Turner
ArbOr Huron, away; October
November 6, 7-league meet at .',
.
_
.~-Y~lIantil home, October .[1- •• Farmington
Harrison ;.'
Follo\vinlns '1i~scfieOuie:br' Farfnirigtiin Harrison Relays, - November 15-16.state meet at
North\'illp girls swimming:
away.
Rochester."
• ,( I

Inn Ends Tire 'Dream"
Novi Inn decided to put the
questIOn to rest once and for
all and bounced Novi Tire 10-3
to win the play-off in the Novi
American League and take
the undisputed championship.
Novi Tire, which had rested
most of the season in third
place, had put on a last
minute really to catch the Inn
on the last game of the season.
Both teams had fmal records
of 10-6.
Novi Inn's big fifth inning
was the key to the victory
although the Inn would have
run the game even WIthout
those five runs.
In that Mth inning, George
Hawkms slammed a homer
Smgles by Tony Olvich, Gary
Reinwand,
Dave
Brandenbul'g,
Stan JBnjak
and Ed Shoemake plus a
double by Dave Ottawski
provided the punch nece:;sary
to put the game completely
out of reach.
The Inn also scored single
I1ms m three of the four

For Hair Cuts
nThe Long and The Short"
REDKIN (RK) PRODUCTS

Come to

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
111 E. DUNLAP-NORTHVILLE

\

preceding innings and two
runs in the third. .
Novi Tire could only muster
two runs in the first and one in
the seventh innings.
In the first inning, Dave
Boner and Rey Rodriguez
each punched singles and a
double by Tom Renner pushed
them both in.

The seventh inmng run
came on singtes from Ron
Balogh, Ray Murphy and :rom
Mowbray.
Novi Inn collected 16 hits
compared to 11 for Novi Tire.
Leading the Novi Inn cause
was MIke Bingham
who
hlasted homers m the first
and third mnings. leading off.

A smat! turnout graced the
first annual Novi Parks and
Recreation
Tennis
Tournament held August 2224, but competition III the SIX
diVisions proved tough.
Most' competition
was
eVident in the men's singies
where 14 entrants battled for
top spot. Winner was DIck
Norton who bumped Fred
Brostoff 7·6, 6·4.
Other
winners
were:
womeQs singles-Louise Jean
over Paul~ Huot, 6·4, 6-2,
men's doubles-Fred Brostoff,
Bob Hoss over Gil Henderson,
Will Chiasson 6·1. 2·6, 6-3;
Mixed doubtes-Gil Henderson
and Karen Ling over Owen
and Anne SutherlaAd; boys 14
and
under
smgles-Jeff
Laverly over Jeff Norton, 6 2,

6-1; boys
doubles-Perr
McAllistair
Henderson
Henderson.

PANTRY
680 w. 8 Mile Rd.
NorthVille
Phonp 349·9210

Beer-WInos-Champagne
From All Over the W:Jrld

FREE
PLANNING
Bring In your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kitchen

- CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

~.}~~.l~-

on Paneling, InterIOr
and exterior Doors.
Mouldings and Finished
Lumber

3

on Marble and Regular
COUNTER TOPS
SlIIks

• Faucets'

Hoods

Whirlpool Appliances

Games

$100

All in StOCk

rl-~_~-----q
.. Games
: 3 -Free
I
.I...·~'
I

I

ASA-

PRIME TIMES

G d F
00

Available
F L
or eagues,
Teams & Individuals

or

I

II

Call Billy "G"

Now thru August 31-10 a.m. to Closing

624· 3083

~GaJ 1 Coupon Per Person Per Day

BANK.lwlI<cul

~-----~--- ------------~~===-~----_.------------------.

,r
)1

'II

"

-,

,

,r

1

1I"

1...",.)1'

..... Yr. r
"/i --.........
1 ',_
'''I

~'

PRO SHOP

'f-Jr:...~~~.I\II\~·
,\~0~~~;:

II

Hockey & Figure Skating
_,
Equipment

II,
I

349·9180

,

FALL SKATING LESSONS
FOR ALL AGES

Learn·to-skate: Beginner. IntermedIate &
Advance Figura Skating. Free Style & Patch

r----.----,
NON PRIME ICE
AVAILABLE

REGISTER

OPEN SKATING
Wed. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sat. 2 p.m. to 4 p,m.

NOW; Aug. 28, 30 & Sept. 5

10 A.m. to 5 p.m.
Aug. 29 & Sept. 4
3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Admission $1.00

/

.-

H

Located BelWeen Novi Rd, and
Meadowbrook Rd. on 11 Mile Rd.

l' J' '

rrg

~H'

,'"". ~'
"~~

I,

~oW thru August 31·10:00 a.m. to Closing

Easy St

Come 10 and see our
large selection of wine.

~"'~~\:l"
~
:.::il\\),t9'

Keg Beer

Headquarters for
H\>ney Baked Ham

42250 W. 11 Mile Rd. Novi

Invites You Out to Bowl

BIG SAVINGS

Party Snacks·

~;t~-:~:~~n
NOVI ICE ARENA

Our New Manager Billy "G"

and under
Edsund and BiCf
over
Bill
and
Paul

·JOE'S

Maple Lanesn~~~~
1295 West Maple-Walled Lak~

It

'-.

.'

, II

I

['

I
I
j
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We're not out to

'I.Area'4~H~ers Spur Sho·w Horses
Double N. Riders 4-H Club
came away with more than its ,
share of honors in the recent
Wayne County 4-H Fair at
Belleville.
The NorthvilleNovi members were ribbon
w~ners in horse and nonhorse projects.
Here's how they did:
• Carol Bellenir, 17, riding
her
saddlebred,
Gidget,
received a third in fitting and
showing, fifth in driving, a
and small red in English
i'pleasure and equitation.

I

Lupini, 12, riding
Tinker, took a
pleasure, slx(h in
and a small red in
showing
,

• Candy McCurdy,
17,
showing her '/2 Arab, Pistol,
received
a
second
in
eqUitation,
sixth in trail,
small blue in fitting and
showing, and small red in
pleasure.

• Rick Davidson, 17, riding
his grade horse, Pearl, won
third
in
western
horsemanship, fifth in fItting
and showing, small blue in
trail
and small
red
in
pleasure.
He also showed
Pearl's weanling tiny foal to a
small red in her class.

• Suzanne' McCurdy.. 13,
riding her Morgan, squire,
won a sixth in fitting and
showing, and a small red in
pleasure and equitation.
• Shelley Millard, 14, and
her Morgan, Holly, won first

Northville School District
will retain its present policy of
requiring.
physical
examinations before students
may tryout for team sports.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear told the board Monday
night thaJ "based on our last
dIscussion, the types of sports
which should be excluded
from physical examinations
are so mInimal that I feel we
should stick with our present
policy

Board Vice-President
Dr.
drlo
Robinson
said
he
believes
"it is a wise
decision."
Several months ago the
board dIrected Spear to draw
up a policy
ex~mpting
students
from
physical
examinations until they are
accepted on a team.
Reasoning
behind
this
stemmed from those students
who tryout for several sports,
Carol Schaal
and ChrIs
are required
to pay for
- Modrack over Marilyn Boland
sp.veral physicals and then
and Shirley Horwath, 6-0, 6-4; . are not accepted on a team.
Men's Doubles A Grant Allen,
Bob Bosho'ven over Ian Wilson
and Dan Boland 7-5, 6-4; Men's
Doubles B, Wes Henrikson
and John Edwards
over
tontinued from Page l·e
Charles
Quinn and Jerry
Marvin 7-6 and 6-4; Men's doubled and Donner tripled to
Doubles C Jim Belz and
push in three rullS. John
Chuck Fialon over Bill and 'McMillan's
single
then
Steve Firman 6-2, 6-4.
smgled in Donner
Also winning, were: Mixed
But that was all Blue Water
Doubles A, Jamie Boshoven
could muster. And as Blue
and Grant Allen over Dan Water's
hitting
stopped,
Boland
and
'Dorothy
RiverVIew's began, adding 10
Mortenson 6-1, 60{); Mixed hits after that pomt
Doubles B, Carol Northrup
Miami tallied seven hits.
and Don Vanlngen
over Diem led the team with a
Emery and Joanne Jacques 7- homer and smgle. Pisha had
5, 60{);Mixed Doubles C', Mr.
two doubles and White and
and Mrs. Phil Devereaux over Phil McMJllan a triple and
Nancy and Ken Rosselot.
smgle each

Rotary Tournament
Announces Results
Results
have
been
announced from the annual
Rotary
Club
'Tennis
Tournament held for past two
week-ends at the Northville
High School courts.

Smokey, to small reds in archery. He also receIVed
fitting and showing, English blue for candle making, red in
pleasure, equItation and trail, photography.
In other competition, local
• Maria Lupini had the best
4-H'ers won the following:
of three market rabbits and
.Rick Davidson won first in won the county award. She
the archery tournament and had the reserve champion doe
then won the county award for rabbit, and she also receIved
a blue on her cactus garden.
"Shelley Millard won the
high pomt Morgan horse
trophy, and picked up blue
with her clothing, macrame
and dned flowers with a
When Spear presented the candle.
policy to board members in
• Chris Stickland received
June, they directed him to add
blues on her hooked rug and
a number of sports to the list
three candles
which would reqUire physical
,
exams before tryouts At that
time, board members {ound
themselves
discussing
whether or not swimming
Continued from Page l-e
time
trials
were
more
strenuous than tennis, and so Barr, Brian Schingcck, and
forth
Andy McComas.

carpet the whole world ...
Just your world ...
Let us show you

• Suzanne ~lcCurdy had
blues in food, crewel picture
and terrarium, and red on her
hooked rug .
.Laurie LaFevre took a red
in clothing.
• Candy McCurdy won a
blue III foods and macrame
and picked up a white in
clothing.
• LIsa LaFevre took blue in
dried flowers and red III
hooked rug
• Gayle DaVIdson won blue
in clothing, wood and dned
flowers,
red
WI th
her
terrarium and other stickery,
and white m candles and food

Exams Remain

• Maria
the pony,
second in
equitation,
fitting and

.Gayle Davidson, 13, ridil!g
her
Morgan,
Whittmor
Shadette, received a sIxth in
western horsemanship, small
blue in fitting and showing
and trail class, small red in
pleasure.

1'"

in English pleasure, first in
driving, fourth in equitation,
and small blue in fitting and
showing. Shelley also showed
her Morgan weanling filly to a
second place in the foal class.
• ChrIS Stickland,
la,
• Lisa LaFevre, 13, with her
her
half
Arab,
grade horse, Nick, won first in showed
western fitting and showing,
third in horsemanshIp,
and
small red in pleasure and
trail.

• Laurie
LaFevre,
17,
showed her Mor~an, Adam, to
get a fourth in fitting and
showing, and small reds in
English
pleasure,
horsemanship and trail. I

r=--

-~

--,

,III Floor ([OVfnU!
154 E. Main Street

349.4480

Northville

SPECIAL·Complete Selection
TENNIS EQUIPMENT
& GOLF BAGS

~~'» 10% OFF

Wishbone Busy Again

0

(~I
coach - Russ Gardner, who
pilots the wrestlmg team 111
the winter
Because of constructIOn at
the high school, the football
players are temporarily USIng
shower and locker faCIlities at
the middle
school.
And
although
workmen
are
pomtlng to completion soon,
Osborne's not counting on
much use of the high school
showers thIS !leason.
Like Lee MarVIn. he's
probably bUlldmg a mean
DIrty Dozen.

"After compIling the sports
RIght now Osborne has 63
added to the list of those' grldders out on the field for
which
would
require
daily practice and of these
physicals under the suggested
some 30 are earmarked for
policy, there were just a few the
varsity
level.
The
which would be exempted
remainder eventually will be
from the examinations,"
slotted for the Jaycee squad
Spear said.
IIDder coaches Ron Fluttir and
Board members
agreed
Gene Guiterrez.
with his decision and took no
Joining
Osborne
and
further actIOn on revision of Trudeau on the varSity staff
the policy.
this season is a volunteer

3-e

~~~

~1\~

.Northville Area. Distributor
for
BAUER, C.C.M.,
COOPER, WILSON
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS

148 E. Main
348-1222

Open Daily 9 to 6 Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

Ends 5th

According
to
Wes
Henrikson, co-ordinator of the
tournament, $383 was cleared
from the 127 entries in various
categories. The funds will go
to purchase wind breaks for
" the 8 Mile Side of the tennis
courts.
,
Winners are:'Men's Singles
A (advanced),
Ian Wilson
over Bob Boshoven, 6-3, 6-3;
Men's
Singles
B fintermediate), Bill Hopping over
Dutch Vanlngen
6-3, 6-1;
Men's Singles C (novice) Jim
Belz over Ken Rosselot 6-3, 62; Ladies'
Singles,
Chris
Modrack
over
Marilyn
Hopping 6-4, 3-6, 6-3
Other winners were: Ladies'
Doubles A, Donna Boshoven
and Dorothy Mortenson over
Lennis Horst and Uta Filkin 57, 6-4, 6-2; Ladies' Doubles B,

Golf Scores
Norlh'Wllle Got, League
Sf Lawrence Lorenz
VandenbE'rg Prom
R WillIams Horlon
•

11'2
101
99

B Wdhams Gibson

99

HughesWelch
I

93

Hmes S'ufterhe,m '

88

Armstrong Zlnn
Huff Deacon

81
80

Long Cowie

74

OgilVie Lyon
Kinnaird Bakkda
Buonlconto FtSocher
Wolfe Medbury
Sugrue Ely
Plftlff Bailey

72
69
63
60
'19
6

LOW Score

c

95

Jones Humphnes

Ray Wllflams.

closesllo No 6 Pin

•••••••

on new

31, and

John SluUerhelm

I

snowmo bI es.
The Ultra Modern Recreation Center
The Whole Family Can Enjoy
35000 Grand River: Farmington

·

CASH SAVINGS

•

• Your choice of big cash
savings or merchandise
• No installment payments or
finance charges until
Dec. 1, 1974

$350;
IN MERCHANDISE

He!e·s $300 to help you make a
deal on a new red Ski WhiZ
snowmobile

•
:

DRAKESHIRE LANES

..

u••••••••••

;$300
I

SKI WHIZ-I

This Fall in the Brand New

_•••••••••••••••••••••••

Offer applies

Buy a new red Ski WhiZ and
trade thiS coupon for $350 In
merchandise
of your chOice

to new red Ski Whiz models

only.

~

i
:
•

I
:
•

•
•

Valid only at aulhollzed dealer where SkI WhiZ purchase IS made Offer exp,res Oclober 30 1974
L,m,t one coupon per machine purchased {Offer Ilm,ted 10 available models at pa,lrclpallng

•
•

:

dealership)

I

:

Massey-Ferguson Inc ...Q.QJ

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: ~9]]]]]]]~]]]]]]]]J •.

•

I
•

(Next To BobSaks Oldsl

Individuals & Teams Needed For leagues
(
Men's- Tuesdays-750 to 850 Ave.
Men's- Thursdays-850 to 950 Ave.
($1500. First Place)
Women's- Tuesdays & Thursdays
Mixed-Wednesdays
& Thursdays
Women's- Mornings & Afternoons • Kid~-Saturday Mornings

I' '

•

CASH SAVINGS

IN MERCHANDISE

Here s $150 to help you make a
Buy a new black Ski WhiZ and
del'll on a new black SkI WhiZ
trade thiS coupon for $175 In
snowmobile
merchandise
of your chOice
Offer applies only to Models 4445T, 4045T, 444WT, 404WT, 3445T,
3045T and 304 manufactured
prior to June 1974.
ValId only al aulhorlzed dealer where Sk, WhIZ purchase IS made Oller expires Oclober 30 1974
L,m,t one coupon per machine purchased (Offer lImIted 10 avaIlable models al parhclpalu'lg
dealership)

Clip a coupon.
Bring it in and let's make a deal on
one of my pre-season specials!

CALL NOW 478.2230
Frank Miller, Manager
,

~JLQ.

Massey-Ferguson Inc.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~.t.
ENGINEERING CO.
~
LAWN-GARDEN-RECREATION
CENTER

* Two Cocktail Lounges
* Snack Bar * Nursery
* Billiards * Restaurant
EQUIPPED

Regular MF warranty included

43340 W. Ten Mile Road Movi
'

When performance

Phone

349-6311-349-6183

COU nts ·.. Y

\
on
a Massey SKI WHIZ MF
OU can coun
Backed

by a

billion-dollar corporation

MassevFerguson

.. $'.

__

•

»
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Northville S'chool District Bui Schedule'
.,

I,

~I

BUS. NO.· 29
Success ·······.·
7: 57
East to I Winchester,
North
to Sutters
HOMEBbu~D:
Combine 1 & 2 Annex
Area: Highland
Lakes
Corner Silver Springs & Iron Gate
7: 58
Lane, West to Old Bedford,
North
to
only; Combine 1 &·2 & 3 High School &
,Route':,8
Mile East through
Highland
Corner Silver Springs & Dartmouth
.7: 59
Banbury, back to Winchester
& 6 Mile in
Cooke; Pick up all O.L.V. & St. Pauls &
Lakes; back to 8 Mile in to schools
to school
Kings Mill Ct. 4 . ,
'"
8:04
go to Mora ine for trip 5; Return
to
TR I P I,
SECONDARY
Mora ine for trip 4
KingsMill
Ct. 10
8:05
LeC\lveAdministration
Bldg
8:00
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
King s Mill Ct. 14
8: 06
Bradner & Beacpntree Ct
8:09
Leave garage
7: 00
BUS NO. 33
.
Corner Edenderry &, Pickford
8: 11
16515 Bradner (Burgett)
8:10
Sea brl;!o k:
"
, .. 7: 04
19620 Clement Road (St. James)
8: 14
Corner
Bradne,r
& Ladywood
(on
Area: 8 Mile, Chubb & 7 Mile
Iron G,ate
7:05
Corner Clement & Northv iew
8: 15
Bradner)
8: 11
Route: 8 Mile, West to Chubb, South on
Dartmouth
,
7: 06
Corner Clement & Lexington
17
LadywoO,d & Robinwood Dr
8: 13
Chubb to 7 Mile, East on 7 Mile to school
Arriv'e'High
School
'.7: 10
ArriveAmerman
8: 19
Winchester & Ladywood Ct
8: 14
TRIPI
SECONDARY
TR I P (I
SECONDARY
HOMEBOUND:
Same
Lea v e gar age
7: 00
Winchester & Rayburn
8: 15
",'. ff1GH SCHOOL & COOKE ONL Y
Northville
Estates entrance
.
Winchester & Sunnydale
:
8: 16
Area: Smock Subdiv ision
(6th graders)
.. '
7:03
BUS NO. 31
TRADITIONAL
Westmeath & Old Bedford
8: .18
Routet."8 MiI,e East to Haggetfy,
South
Rou.te: Sheldon, South to 5 Mile, W.est
Corner 8 Mile & Napier
7:06
Banbury & Baintree Cr,
8:20
to 7 Mile, West to Smock Sub.
to Napier, North to 6 Mile, East to Ridge,
9640Chubb(BidY!'ell)
,
7:08
Banbury & Winchester
8:21
Leave High School
, .. 7: 12
102477 Mile <,Wil~on) .. .'
'
.'7: 10 Arriy,e Main St
North to 7 Mile in to school
.
8:31
Fry & Stoneleigh
".7: 18
TRIP I
.
SECONDARY
108807 Mile (Jefome)
.:
:7: 11 'Arrive Mora ine
8: 35
Marilyn & 7 Mile
7: 20
Leave ga rage
7: 10
T~ IP'IV'
ELEMENTARY
500007
Mile
(T~~pevich)
7:
1'4
Arrive High School
"
7: 26
Country. Lane
7: 15
Area:
Westview,
8 Mile
between
502857 Mile (Rorabacher)
7: 15
Arrive Cooke
,
"
7-:27
Thornapple
Lane
7: 16
Garfield
&, Beck
495757
Mile
(Robinson)
7:
17
TRIP3
SECONDARY
Tra ining School
7: 19
Route: 8 Mile to Beck, North to 9 Mile,
490077 Mile (Johnson)
7:18
.
6-7-80NLY
De Ho Co (Womans Div.)
7:23
West to Garfield,
South to 8 Mile, East to
486257
Mile
(Campbell)
7:19'
Area: Bradner & Northville
Commons
Corner5MileandNapier
7:26'
Moraine School
~
478737
Mile
(Malik)
7:20
Route: Sheldon South to 6 Mile, East to
7400 Napier (Bissa)
'
7:27
LeaveMoraine
8:37
477537
Mile
(Hopper)
Morrison
7:
21
Bradner,
South to Norham
- .through
\ 17255 Ridge (Price)
7:31
Corner
8
Mile
&
Westview
'
8 :42
470407 Mile (-Horst)
7: 23
Northvill~-.Com
mons back to 6 Mile in to
17965 Ridge (Fark'as)
7:32
'518248 Mile (Arquette)
'
8:43
46~557 Mile {O'Sear)
7:25
schoO~f:': ',~
Ridge & Ridge Court
7: 33
514518 Mile (McDonald)
8:44
46150
7
Mil~
(Zander)
7:
27
Leave 'Cooke
, .. 7: 28
18819 Ridge (Cullen)
7:34
505008 Mile (Holloway)
8:45
Arrive
Annex
7:
30
Bradner a. Beacontree
7: 36
Arrive Annex
7: 38
488258
Mite
(Houck)
8:46
t
Arrive High School
7: 34
Norham Be'Old Bedford
, .. 7:37
Arr ive High Schoo I
7: 42
J.\.rrive Mora ine
'
8: 48 l
Arr
ive
Cooke
7:
35
Bc~nbury.,llc Baintree Cr
7: 38
Arrive Cooke
7: 44
Layover
a.t Adm in istration
Bldg.
TRIP II
SECONDARY
Banbury &,Winchester
:7: 40
HOMEBOUND:
Same as above
HOME BOUN 0:
Go to Annex
&; get
COOKE
ONLY
Arrive'Annex
7: 47
Highland
Lakes
&
Westridge
Downs
&
Area: Highland
Lakes
{
Arrive Cooke
7: 51
BUS NO. 31
TRACK-"C"
home; Return for Trip 1 and High
Route:
8
Mile
East
to
Highland
Lakes,
I take
TRIP4
EL-EMENTARY
THIS BUS IS SCHEDULED
FOR STU·
School & Cooke for Westridge Downs; Go
through Highland
Lakes back to 8 Mile
Route: . South on Sh ~lljQn, West on 5
DENTS
ASSIGNED
FOR
ALL
"c"
to Moraine
fqr Trip 4 then return
to
Leave
Cooke
7:
37
Mile, North on Ridge to 10675 Ridge TRACK ATTENDANCE
DATES 1974-75
Moraine
for
Trip
3
Seabrook ct
7: 41
turn around and back tQ 5 Mile, West on 5
Area: Northville
Commons & Colony,
Iron GateCt
7:42
Mileto Napier, North on Napier to 6 Mile"
I nsbrook, Waterford
BUS NO. 35
..
Dartmouth
Ct
7:44
East on 6' Mile to Ridge, North on Ridge
Route:
East
on
Seven
Mile
to
Route: 8 Mile to Beck, South on Beck to
Arrive
Cooke
7:49
to 7 Mile, East on 7 Mile in to school.
Haggerty,
South to Six Mile, West to
6 Mile, West on 6 Mile to Packing House
TRIP III
ELEMENTARY
Leave garage
8: 08
Winchester,
through
the Commons
&
- turn around and back to Napier, North
f
Area:
Connemera
&'9
Mile
(East)
Sheldon & Country Lane
8: 13
Colony via Winchester,
Banbury,
Old
on Napier to 8 Mile, East on 8 Mile to
Route:
Taft,
North
0 9 Mile,
East
on
9
Sheldon & Thornapple
8: 14 I Bedford,
Portis,
Ladywood
out
to
Westview,
in to school
Mile to Novi Rd. in to school
454805 Mile (Underwood)
8~17
Bradner,
North to Franklin,
North
to
TRIP I
SECONDARY
I
Leave
garage
8:
07
10675 Ridge Rd. (Taurinian)
turn
WClterford and back to Six Mile.
Leave ga rage:
'.'
7: 05
Taft
&
Galway
(O.L.V.
only)
8:09
around
8: 19
Leave yard
7: 52
19450 Beck (Bedfo rd)
7: 09
Taft & Byrne
8: 10
Corner,:5:.Mile & Napier
8: 21
Seven Mile& Insbrook
7:57
19150 Beck (Mc Hardy)
'
7: 10
9Mile&Mayo
8:12
7400 N~pier,(Bissa)
8:22
Corner Winchester
& Banbury
8: 02
18010 Beck (Bagdon)
7:11
9Mile&Connemera
8:13
17255 R:idge.(Price)
8:24
Corner-Old Bedford & Norham
8: 03
17635 Beck (Carter)
7: 13
9Mile&Cel1ter
8:15
17675 Ri9ge (Haynes)
'
8:25
Corner Old Bedford & Sutters Lane .. 8:05
Corner 6 Mile & Beck
7: 15
436419
Mile
(Wood)
8:17
18095 Ridge (Mitchell)
8:26
Corner Portis & Ladywood
8: 07
498006 Mite (George)
7: 16
Arrive Moraine
8:22
Corner Ridge & Ridge Court
'. .. ..8: 28
16969 Franklin
(York)
8:09
, 500406 Mile (Caudle)
..........•....
7:17
Arrive
O.L.V
8:26
18819 R~d;ge (Cullen)
8:29
ArriveAmerman
8:19
. 50~00 6 Mil~ (Carter)
,
'., .,7: 18
Arrive
St.
Pau
Is
';'
,8:
28
478737 Mile (Malik)
' .. '
8:31
HOMEBOUND:
Same as_above
.
M.i1.~~ N <;lpJer.<.~e;tvCltQ.r.all<
,,,
7.;)9 • I
~.
,,' ~
. ;r.~I P I V -'
n.,"ntt·.O?l ~',:\ '\ :;l~~"'f;,j
," 477537..r<l\ He (Hopper>..
,
8: 33 - - .
•.~jl?.,a.flsi!lg House
; 7.: 21
Area: Lexington
C.Q,mmons (North)
9 i6'.f,I.1.iIJe
BUS
.NO.
32
.
,.
,: ..~!040 7;M.JI~!-Horst) '-r •.••.•.• ' ., .• '.' •. 8: 34
'vl
....
II~" ' :-.
\
, 8580-N a pie r (-Gross)
7: 24
Area:
Mijin
St. (between
'Beck . & . Mile West of Taft
468717 ~Ie (Brodrick)
8:35
8882 Napier (Goss)
7:25
Route:
8
Mile
to
Lexington
Commons
Clement)
Taft
Colony
466557 M-jle (Newman)
8:36
9060 Na pier (McKenna)
7: 26
(North) to Bristol Ct., out to Taft Rd. to
Route: West on 8 Mite to Beck, South to
461507 Mile (Zander)
8:37
9250 Napier (Tuchan)
7:27
North
on
Taft
to
9
Mile.
West
on
9
Mile
to
Main,
East
on
Main
in
to
school
Arriv~ O.I...V
8: 40
9735
Napier
(Lisowski)
7:29
Beck,
South
on
Beck
to
8
Mile,
East
on
8
TR I PI
SECON DARY
Arrive Main Street
8:42
Corner 8 Mile and Westview
7: 31
Mile in. to school.
Leave garage
,.7: 00
Arrive St. Pauls
8:44
Arrive Annex
7:35
Leave St. Pauls
8:29
Ranger
Station,
.'
7:04
Arrive Moraine
8:49
Arr ive High Schoo I
7: 39
Bristol Court
8:32
7: 05
HOMEBOUND:
Trip
3; Trip
1 & 2 47300 W. Main (Guido)
Arrive
Cooke
7:
41
Corner
9
Mile
&
Taft
(on
9
Mile)
8:34
Corner W. Main & Whipple
7:06
Comb"ined; Pick up all O.L.V. & St. Pauls
SH UTTLE:
6th graders from Cooke to
456019 Mile (Ward)
8:37
Corner
W.
Main
&
Woodhill
7:07
& go to Moraine
& Main Street
the Annex
J
456259 Mile (Richmond)
8:38
46150 W. Main (Penn)
7:09
Leave
Cooke
7:
45
462269 Mile (Franz)
8 :40
Arrive Annex
7: 11
BUS NO. 30
TRADITIONAL
Arrive Annex
7:50
Arrive Mora ine
8: 43
Arrive High School
7: 16
Area: Highland
Lakes
TR
I
P
II.
ELEMENTAR'y
Arrive
O.L.V
8:46
Arrive
Cooke
7:17
Route:
East
on
8 Mi Ie through
Area: Northville
Colony and Waterford
~
Arrive St. Pauls
8:48
TRIP II
SECONDARY
Highland
Lakes, back to 8 Mile, in to
Route:
South
on
Sheldon
to
6
Mile,
East
HOMEBOUND:
Trip~;
Trip 1; Pick up
school
'
Area: Clement Road
on 6 Mile to Bradner, South on Bradner to
all O.L. V. & St. Pauls & go to Moraine for
Route: Center to Main to Clement to 7
TRIP I
SECONDARY
Ladywood,
through
Northville
Colonbl,
Trip
3;
Return
to
Mora
ine
for
Trip
4
Mile
in
to
school
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
back
to
Bardner
to
Franklin,
to
Lea ve Cooke
7: 19
Leave garage
_
7: 00
Waterford
to
6
Mile
in
to
school
All
O.L.V.
BUS NO. 34
Clement & Norton
7:24
Seabrook
:-.7: 04
- All Main St. west of Robinwood
Area:
Brookland
Farms,
9 Mile
Clement & Sunset
7:25
Iron .Gate
7: 05
Leave Annex
B: 00
(between Beck & Novi Rd.)
19171 Clement (Bercham)
7:26
Dartmouth'
7: 06
Ladywood & Portis
8:09
Route: North on Novi Rd. to Brookland
Arrive Annex
,
7: 30
Arrive High School
7: 10
Portis
&
Old
Bedford,
8:
10
Farms, back to 9 M'ile Rd., West on 9 Mile
Arrive High School
7:45
TRIP2
..
SECONDARY
Franklin&Mill.~
8:12
to
Beck
Rd.,
South
on
Beck
Rd.
to
8
Mile,
Arrive Cooke
7:36
Route: ~heldon
to 6 Mile,
East to
Old Township Ha It .8: 13
East on 8 Mile to school.
TRIPIII
SECo'NDARY
Northville'Rd.
South to Reservoir
Rd. Arrive
Main
St
8:23
TRIP I
SECONDARY
HIGH SCHOOL & COOKE ONLY
cut across: to Hines Drive, South. to 5 Mile
Arrive
O.L.V
8:25
Leavegarage
7:02
Area: Northville
Estates
- cut across to Northville
Rd. North to 6
TRIP
III
ELEMENTARY
43534
Cottisford
7:
07
Route: 8 Mile to Mora ine and back
Mile, East to Haggerty,
North to 7 Mile,
Area:
Clement
Rd.
Shadbrook
&
Corner Cottisford & Cottisford Ct
7: 08
Leave Cooke
7: 38
West on' 7 Mile in to school.
Edenderry
Corner Cottisford & Chedworth
7:09
Moraine School. '"
7:41
Leave High School
7: 12
Route:
Clement
to 7 Mile, West to
44141 Brookwood (Firebaugh)
7:11
Arrive High School
7:46
435406 Mile (Norton)
7: 18
Valencia
through
Shadbrook
&
Corner
Brookwood
&
Wyngate
7:
12
Arrive Cooke:
7:48
16795 Northville
Rd. (Nuotilla)
7:20
Edenderry
436419 Mile Rd. (Wood)
7: 14
TR I P IV
ELEMENTARY
ReservO(~-Rd. & Hines Drive
7:22
Leave O.L.V
8: 26
460109 Mile Rd. (Chaffee)
7: 16
Area: West Ma in Street & T aft Colony
406626 Mi1e (Pillsbury)
7:27
Clement
&
Norton
8:27
462259 Mile Rd. (Thomas)
7: 17
Route: 8 Mile West to Randolph
to
406816'Mlle (Ostic)
7:28
19480
Clement
(Demrose)
8: 28
471339MileRd.
(Bretz)
7:18
Linden, South to Main Street, West on
400456 Mile (R icha rds)
7: 30
Clement & Sunset
8: 29
Arrive High Schoo I
7: 23
Main to Beck, North on Beck to 8 Mile,
Corner Haggerty & Haggerty Ct
7: 34
18725Valencia (Keegan)
8:31
Arrive Cooke
7: 24
East on B Mile to school
Corner 7 :Mile & Meadowbrook
Pickford
Ct
8:32
Keep Annex on and go on Trip 2
Leave garage
8: 05
(HIGH-SCHOOL
ONLY)
7:36
Pickford
&
Edenderry
8:
33
TRIP
II
SECONDARY
W.
Main
&
Orchard
8:09
Arrive Annex
7:43
Edenderry & 7 Mile
8:35
Area:
Highland
Lakes
Annex. Only
W. Main & Woodhill
8: 11
'Arrive~High
School
7:47
8: 38
Dolson
& Ogg (westridge
Downs)
6 Arrive O. L. V
W. Main & Westhill
8: 12
Arrive Cooke
7: 49
Arrive
Main
St
8:40
through
12
47390 W. Ma in (Wiggins)
8~13
HOMEBOUND:
Same as above
Arrive. St. Pauls
'"
8:42
Route: 8 Mile Rd. to Highland
Lakes
Ranger Sta·tion on Beck Rd
8: 14
Layover
at Adm in istration. Btdg.
then back to 8 Mile Rd. to Novi Rd.' to
Arrive Mora ine
8: 17
BUS NO. 30
TRACK lie
HOMEBOUND:
Trip 1; Return & pick up
Westridge
Downs,
through
Westridge
SHUTTLE
O.L.V.
& St. Pauls
from
THIS
BUS
IS SCHEDULED
FOR
all
O.L.V.
&
St.
Pauls, then go to Main
Downs
to
('enter'
i'n
to
school
'
Moraine
STUDENTS
ASSIGNED
FOR
ALL
Street
for
Trip
3.
Keep O.L.V. & St. Pauls
LeaveMoraine
8:19
TRACK
'''C''
ATTEN DANCE
DATES
Leave Cooke
:
~:.-.· .. :.7:25
for
Trip
2
on
ahd
return
to Ma in Street for
1974·75 ,~,'
Arrive O.L.V
8:23
La ke Success
7: 29
Trip 2
Arrive St. Pauls
'
8:25
Area:
Highland
Lakes,
Kings
Mill,
Iron Gate
7:30
BUS NO. 36
TRIPV
ELEMENTARY
Shadbrook
Be Edenderry,
Clement Road
Dartmouth
7:32
TRIP1
SECONDARY
Area: Highland
Lakes
(between
Seven Mile & Eight Mile)
Corner Galway & Westridge (East)
.7: 36
Area:
East
8
Mile,
Meadowbrook,
East
Route: Walnut to Center to 8 Mile to
Route:
East on Eight Mile, through
Corner Galway & Westridge (West) .7:38
7 Mile & Smock
Hig~land
Lakes, back to 8 Mile in' to
Highland Lakes on Silver Springs Drive
Arrive High School
7:42
Route: 8 Mile East to Haggerty,
South
school
to Seven Mile, West to Northville
Road,
Arrive Cooke
7:43 .
to
7
Mile,
West
to
Meadowbrook
6·7·8
only
Leave St. Pauls .. ,
8: 26
South to Kings Mill and back to 7 Mile
Arrive Annex
7:48
to Fry through Smock SUb. on Stoneleigh
Seabrook
8:31
(west). West to Edenderry
and through
TRIP III
ELEMENTARY
to Marilyn,
East to 7 Mile, West to school
Iron Gate
8: 33
on Edenderry;
Pickford,
and Valencia to
Area:
Bradner
Rd.,
Northville
Colony
through H ighlai'ld Lakes
Dartmouth
8:35
Seven 'Mile, East to' Clement,
North to
& NorthvilJe Commons (Main 51. East of
Leave garage
;
6: 55
Arrive Moraine
8:41
E: ight 'Mjf~:Robinwood,
All of Moraine)
425658
Mile
(Han'c.ock)
6:59
Arrive O.L.V
8:45
LeaveVard
,
7:54
Route: Sheldon to 6 Mile, East on 6
411318Mile
(Balt:z)
7:00 "
Arrive St. Pauls
8:47
Corner Stiver Springs & Lake
Mile to Bradner,
South to LadywOod,
Continued on Page S·C
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Drain. Board Scor~s Northville,

l'

J

Chastising
Northville
for
permitting
the
"encroachment"
by developers on the Randolph Drain, the
inter-county drain board Tu~day
morning jacked up
Northville's share of drain improvement costs.
The new tentative apportionments
will go to public
hearing in the'Northville Public Library on OCtober 8 at 10
a.m.
The new percentage shares, as approved this week by the
drain board, are:
Northville-4l8 percent; Novi-29.9 percent; Oakland
Counly-{).800 percent; and Wayne County-l.U6
percent.
1 Tolal estimated
cost of the improvement
project is
pegged at $597,500.
.
While the new percentages represent an increase for
Northville over what previously was recommended (62.24 for
• Northville, 35.84 for NovO, they are less than,what originally
was proposed: Northville-70.M;
and Novi-26.97.
The new percentages represent what the drain board
conSiders 10 be a compromise.
To arrive
at that

compromise, the board took Novi's suggested increase of
from 26.97 to 35.M (or 8.87) divided the difference in thirds
and then assigned one third of the difference to Novi and tWlr
thirds of the difference to Northville.
Drain board members reached their compromise after
hearing Novi's administrative aSSistant, Ed Kriewall assert
that the Novi council is prepared to take tbe drain board to
COUl'l should it decide to charge Novi a greater than the 26.97
percent originally proposed.
However, later after being pressed by the drain board,
Kriewall modified his position suggesting that a compromise
might be acceptable.
Northville officials failed to muster any significant
at tack on this compromise probably because they were too
,busy lrying to defend the city from the drain board's charges
concerning encroachment.
Picking up the City of Novi's argument that Novi ought
not to have to pay for Northville's past mistakes, Drain
Board Chairman Stanley Quackenbush of Lansing strongly

5·C

Sets N-ew Costs

criticized Northville officials for permitting Th omps onBrown to build its condos on the edge of the stream in
Lexington Commons and for permitting the development of
the Northville Green apartments on the edge of the same
stream.
And when Northville Councilman Paul FolIno asked why
the dram board had not "on its own" reviewed subdivision
plans along the drain, Quackenbush bristled: "Are you
trying to btame us for what the hell you did? We were not
made aware of the subdivision. We don't have spies out here
to tell us what you are doing."
Drain CommiSSIOner George Kuhn, former state senator,
was especIally critical of Thomp~on-Brown. "They have
laken advantage of the law," he asserted, pointing out that
while their development along the stream north of Eight Mile
Road may be legal it nevertheless is "damn unsafe."
Condo construction, said Kuhn, does not reqUire county
drain approval so he intends soon to ask passage of state law
10 bring such developments under direct control of the drain

board. "Let's face it," he said, "no builder or developer will
ever come to us voluntarily.
They avoid us (drain
commission) like the human plague."
Robert Bretz, a Nine Mile Road resident in Novi
challenged the drain board's decision to force Novi to pay for
part of the underground drain enclosure that will bypass the
Green Apartments south of Eight Mile, arguing that It may
set a precedent and Novi might later be forced to also pay for
"mistakes" of Thompson-Brown north of Eight Mile.
Said Kriewall: "We have seen Northvll!e get away
without providing safeguards (south of Eight Mile), and now
I understand they are starting to mess up things north of
EIght Mile."
In response to a question by Quackenbush as to what
protections Northville proposes for undeveloped lands north
of Eight Mile, Northville officials promised to present all
future subdiviSion plans to the drain board, whether the law
Continued em Page S-e

Northville School District Bus Schedule
,

Continued from Page 4-C

398838 Mile,(Jordon)
7:01
7 Mile & Meadowbrook, 6-7-8 only
7:06
Fry & Stoneleig h, Annex Only
7: 08
· Marilyn & 7 Mile, Annex Only
7: 09
· 403507 Mile (Scott)
7: 11
418107 Mile (Cooke)
7:12
421507 Mile (Clark)
7:13
.: Arrive High School
7: 17
" 'Arrive Cooke
f
7: 18
· Arrive Annex
7: 22
TRIP2
SECONDARY
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
Area: Bradner & Northville Commons
Route: Sheldon to 6 Mile East on 6 Mile
to Bradner, South on Bradner to Norham
through Northville Commons
Leave Annex
7 :23
Beacontree Ct. & Bradner
7: 32
Norham & Old Bedford
7: 34
Banbury & Baintree Cr
7: 35
, Ban.bury.& Winchester
'\
7: 37
Arrive High Schoo I
7: 47
TR I P 3
ELEMENTARY
MAIN STREET & O.L.V. ONLY
, Area: Northville Commons
Route: South on Sheldon to 6 Mile. East
/' to Winchester
through
Northville
, Commons
Leave garage
,
7: 58
Wichester & Winchester Court \
8:07
Sutters Lane &"Sutters Lane Court .. 8: 08
Sutters Lane & Tiverton Court
8:09
Old Bedford & Chatterton Court
8: 10
~Arrive O.L.V
9: 19
((} ~Arrive Main Street
8: 21
:TRIP4
ELEMENTARY
MORAINE ONLY
Area: Highland Lakes
Route: Main Street to Griswold, East
: to '8 Mile & Highland Lakes
· LeaveMain Street
8:22
· Seabrook
8:26
'Iron Gate
8:27
Dartmouth
8: 28
: Arrive Mora ine
8:33
·TRIPS·
ELEMENTARY
O.L.V. MAIN STREET ST. PAULS
Area: K iegs Mill
Route: Main Street to Northville
Rd. to
j'
Kings Mill
Leave Mora ine
8: 34
Kings Mill Court4
1
8:39
Court 11
8: 40
Court 14
8:41
18934Northville Rd. (Meek~
8:42
Arrive O.L.V
8:46
Arrive Main Street
8:48
Arrive St. Pauls
8:50
HOM E BOU NO: Trip 1, Trip 2, Trip 4,
'Pick up O.L.V. & St. Pauls then go to
.Main Street· for Trip 5, Keep O.L.V. for
Commons on bus 8. return to Ma in Street
for Trip 3.
I

BUS NO. 37
Area: Beck Rd. between 8 Mile & 9
11
Mile,8 Mile Rd, Chubb between 8 Mile &
9 Mile & 9 Mile
Route: West on 8 Mile to Beck North on
Beck to 9 Mile, West on 9 Mile to Chubb,
South on Chubb to 8 Mile, East on 8 Mile
in to school
TR I P 1
SECON DARY
21633Beck Rd.
..
7: 10
478999 Mile (G ilium)
7: 11
483719 Mile (Kaczor)
7: 15
"
487799 Mile (M'eyer)
7: 17
498259 Mile (Gatrell)
7: 19
501919 Mile (Adams)
7:20
508559 Mile (Visnyak)
7:21
Corner 9 Mile & Napier
7:22
518009 Mile (Simcheck)
'
7: 23
520519 Mile (Erdos) .·
7: 24
522609 Mile (Baughman)
7: 25
21650Chubb (Pilarz)
7:27
527308 Mile (Balko)
7:30
I.' 523738 Mile (McCaffey)
7:31
518248 Mile (Arquette)
7:33
514518Mile (McDonald)
7,:34
496808 Mile (Pink)
!
7: 36
483858 Mile (Long)
7: 38
465008 Mi Ie (F innegan)
7: 40
I Arrive
Annex
7: 45
Ar"rive High School
,
7: 49
Arrive Cooke
' 7: 51
TRIP 2
ELEMENTARY
Area: 9 Mile, Chubb, 7 Mile, Beck
between 7 Mile & 8 Mile
I"
Route: 8 Mile to Taft, North to 9 Mile,
West to Chubb, South to 7 Mile, East to
I

.

Beck, North on Beck to 8 Mile, East on 8
19700Beck (Roselot)
8: 33
Mile to school
. .
21633Beck (Reagan)
8:35
Leave garage
8: 05
Arrive Mora ine
8: 40
9Mile&Taft
(Baier) on9Mile
8:08
Arrive O.L.V
8:44
456259Mile (Richmond)
8:09
Arrive St. Pauls
8:46
462259 Mile (Franz)
8: 10
478999 Mile (Gillum)
8:11
HOMEBOUND:
Trip 1: Combine Trip 2 &
484479 Mile (Wilson)
,
8:12
Trip 3 - 8 Mile to Center, Left to 9 Mile,
487779 Mile (Moyer) ~
8: 14
Left to Taft, Left to 8 Mile, Right to Beck,
498039 Mile (Barbars)
8:16
Left to 1Mile & Shad brook & Edenderry.
500009Mile (Holland)
8:17
Pick up O.L.V. & St. Pauls & go to
502659 Mile (Flemming)
7:18
Moraine
508559 Mile (Visnya k)
8: 19
. Corner 9 Mil,e & Napier
8: 20 BUS NO. '39
TR I P 1
SECON DARY
518589Mile (L~hmann)
8:22
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
522609 Mile (Baughman)
8:23
Area: Northville
Colony
2160Chubb (Pilarz)
8:25
Route: South on Sheldon to 6 Mile, East
9650Chubb (Bidwell)
8:27
to Franklin
to
104347Mile (Vaughn)
B: 29 -on 6 Mile to Waterford,
Bradner, South on Bradner to Ladywood
108307Mile (Jerome)
8:30
Colony
502867 Mile (Mitchell)
8:32 & through Northville
7: 00
486257 Mile (Campbell)
8:33 Leave garage
Old
Township
Ha"
7:
09
19700Beck Rd. (Rosselot)
~ .~: 35
Franklin &Mill
7:10
BUS NO. 38
SECONDARY
Ladywood & Portis
7: 12
TRIP 1
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
Portis & Old Bedford
7: 13
Arrive High Schoof
7:23
Area: Bradner Rd. & Northville Colony
Route: South on Sheldon to 6 Mile, East
TRJP2
SECONDARY
on 6 Mile to Bradner, South on Bradner to
6,7,80NLY
Ladywood, througH Northville Colony on
Area: Northville Colony
Ladywood, Portis & Old Bedford in to
Route: Same as above
school
Leave High School
7:24
Leave ga rage
7: 01
Old Township Hall
7:33
. 16595Bradner (Cramer)
7: 10
Franklin&Mill
7:34
Bradner & Ladywood
7: 11
Bradner&Ladywood
7:35
Ladywood & Portis
7: 12
Ladywood & Portis
7: 36
Portis& Old Bedford
7:13
Portis & Old Bedford
7: 37
Arrive High School
7: 22
ArriveAnnex
7:46
TRIP2
SECONDARY
Arrive Cooke
7:50
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
TRIP3
ELEMENTARY
Area: Shadbrook & Edenderry
Area:
6 Mile,
Northville
Rd.,
Route: 8 Mile, West to Randolph, to
Reservoir, Haggerty Ct., Meadowbrook,
Linden, to Main Street, West to Clement,
Insbrook, Gerald Ave., State Hospital
South to 7 Mile,
West to 'Valencia,
Route: Sheldon to 6 Mile, East on 6
through Shadbrook & Edenderry back to
Mile
to Northville
Rd.,
South
on'
7 Mile
Northville
Rd. to Reservoir - across to
LeaveHighSchool
7:23
Hines Drive, South to 5 Mile - across to
464767 Mile (Watterstroem)
7:27
Northville Rd, North to 6 Mile Rd., East
18725Valencia (Keegan)
7:28
to Haggerty, North to 7 Mile, West to
Pickford Court
7: 29
Northville
Rd.
Pickford & Edenderr'y
7: 30
Leave garage
8: OS
Edenderry & 7 Mile
7: 31
438056 Mile (Marino)
8:13
Arrive High School '
,
7:35
436006 Mile (Norton)
8: 14
TRIP3
SECONDARY
16767Northvi lie Rd. (Hollis)
8: 16
Area: Connemera & 9 Mile East to Taft
Corner Reservoir & Hines Drive
8: 17
Route: 8 Mile west to Taft, North on
16959Northville Rd. (Richards)
8:20
Taft to 9 Mile, East to Center, South to 8
421606Mile(Karen)
8:23
Mile
413226 Mile (Pillsbury)
8: 24
Leave High School
7:36
401236Mile (Gans)
8:25
Corner Taft & Byrne
7: 39
Corner Haggerty & Haggerty Court .8:27
Corner 9 Mile & Mayo
7: 40
Corner 7 Mile & Meadowbrook
8:29
Corner 9 Mile & Connemera
7:41
Corner 7 Mile & Marilyn
8: 31
Corner 9 Mile & Center
7:42
Corner 7 Mile & Marilyn
8: 31
Arrive High School
7: 4S
418107 Mile (Cooke)
8: 32
Arrive Cooke
7: 46
426857 Mile. (Craske)
8:33
Arrive Annex
7: 50
7 Mile & Insbrook
8:34
Arr ive Mora ine
8: 38
7 Mile & Gera ld Ave
8: 35
Arrive O.L.V
8:42
Arrive Main Street
8:39
Arrive St. Pauls
8:45
Arrive O.L.V
8:41
HOMEBOUND:
Same as above
Arrive St. Pauls
8: 43
TR I P 4
ELEMENTARY
Arrive Mora ine
8: 48
Area Garfield, Napier between 9 Mile
HOMEBOUND:
Same as above
. & 6 Mile, Beck between 6 Mile & 8 Mile
BUS NO. 40
Route: West on 8 Mile to Garfield,
SECONDARY
TRI P 1
North on Garfield to 9 Mile, We'st on 9
Area: Kings Mill
Mileto Napier, South on Napier to 6 Mile,
Route: 8 Mile to Center, South to Hines
West to the Packing House & back to
Drive, East to Northville
Rd. South to
Beck Rd. North on Beck to 9 Mile, East
Kings Mill
on 9 Mile to Taft, South on'Taft to 8 Mile.
SECONDARY
TRIP I
Weston 8 Mile to Moraine, then to O.L.V.
HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
& St. Pauls
Leave garage
····· 7: 10
Leave Anne"x
7: 58 Court4
7:15
Corner 8 Mile & Beck
8:02
Court 10
7:16
22001Garfield (Allison)
8:06
CQ u r t 14
7 : 17
22343Napier Rd. (Lust)
8:08
18934Northville Rd. (Meek)
, .7: 18
21551Napier Rd. (Jacques)
8:09
Arrive High School
··· 7:23
9735 Napier Rd. (Lisowski)
8: 11
TRIP2
SECONDARY
9245 Napier Rd.,(Hirfh)
8: 12
AN N EX & COOKE ONL Y
Napier & 7 Mile, North Sideof 7 Mile. 8: 13
Area:
Kings
Mill,'
Shadbrook
&
8906 Napier (Snider)
8: 15 Edenderry
8819 Napier (Assenmacher)
8: 16
Route: South on Northville Rd. through
8762 Napier (Green)
8: 17 Kings Mill, North on Northville Rd. to 7
8250Napier (Clarke)
8: 18 M He cutoff over to Hines Drive, West to
Corner 6Mile & Napier (Savatora) .. 8:20
West 7 Mile and Valencia,
through
6 Mile at the Packing House
8: 21 Shadbrook & Edenderry, back to 7 Mile
Corner 6 Mile & Beck
8: 24 in to school
17966Beck (Lara m ie) .........•.....
8: 26 LeaveHighSchool
7:24
18010Beck (Bagdon)
,8: 27 Court 4 ,
7: 29
18977Beck (Bull)
8:28
Cou rt 10
7: 30 ,
Corner Beck & Curtis .. ~
8: 29 Court 14
7:31
19450Beck (Bedford)
8: 32
18934Northville Rd. (Meek)
7:3:1

1872SValencia (Keegan)
7:3"
Corner Pickford Ct
7: 37
Corner Pickford & Edenderry
7:39
Corner Edenderry & 7 Mile
7:41
Arrive Annex
7: 45
Arrive Cooke
7:49
TRIP 3
EL'EMENTARY
Area: Griswold East, 8 Mile, Smock
Sub.
Route:
8 Mile
East
to Griswold
around island at Baseline & back to 8
Mile, East to Haggerty, South to 7 Mile,
West to Highland Lakes Entrance, to 8
Mile Rd.
Leave garage
:
8:00
43243Griswold (Yanover)
8:03
416958Mile (Stiles)
8: 07
411318Mile (Baltz)
8:09
40075a Mile (MacLa ren)
,
8: 10
Corner Smock & Stoneleigh .. ,:
8: 16
Corner Fry & Stoneleigh
:
8: 18
Corner Marilyn & Stoneleigh
8:20
Arrive Mora ine
:
8: 25
Arrive O.L. V
8: 29
Arrive Ma in Street
8: 31
Arrive St. Pauls
:
:
8:33
TRIP 4
Area: Westridge Downs
Route: Center to 8 Mile, East to Novi
Rd. North to Galway through Westridge
Downs to Center and to Sctiool
BUS NO. 41
Area: Glenda, Taft (North of 10 Mile),
Novi Rd. 6 through 12, Westridge Downs
ANNEX ONLY
- Route: North on Novi fa 10 Mile, West
to Taft, North on Taft to Novi High School
turn around, back to JO Mile, East to Novi
Rd., South to Galway, West to Center in
to school
TRIP 1
SECONDARY
Lea ve garage
7: 00
4467010Mile (Chisholm)
7:06
Corner 10Mile & Glenda
7:07
24S20Taft (Chisholm)
7:08
24630Taft (Light)
7: 09
24800Taft (G latfelter)
7: 10
22949Novi Rd. (Lynch)
7:16
22067Novi Rd. (Johnson)
7:18
21937Novi Rd. (Code)
7: 19
21865Novi Rd. (Howarth)
7: 20
Corner Novi Rd. & Galway on
Galway
7: 21
Arrive High Schoo I
7: 25
Arrive Cooke
7: 27
Arrive Annex
7: 31
TRIP 2
SHUTTLE
7th & 8th Graders to Cooke
Leave Annex
7: 33
Arrive Cooke
7: 37
TRIP3
SECONDARY
Area: Highland Lakes ANNEX ONLY
Route: 8 Mile East to Highland Lakes
through and back to 8 Mile
Leave Cooke
7: 39
Seabrook
7: 43
Iron Gate
7:44
Dartmouth
7: 46
Arrive Annex
7: 51
TRIP4
ELEMENTARY
Area: Glenda Taft Rd. (North of 10
Mile) Novi Rd. Brookland Farms
Route: 8 Mile East to Novi Rd. to 10
Mile, West to Taft, North to Novi High
School turn around back to 10 Mile, East
to Novi Rd., South to Brookland Farms,
through and back to Novi Rd., South to
Galway, West to Center in to school
Leave ga rage ......................•
8: 00
Corner 10Mile& Glenda
8:10
24480Taft (Korte)
8: 11
24660Taft (Wohlfeil)
8: 12
24770Taft (Korte)
8:13
22191Novi Rd. (Lynch)
8: 18
43534Cottisford (Coutis)
8: 19
Corner Cottisfo rd & Cottisford Ct. . .. 8: 20
Corner Cottisford & Chedworth
8: 21
44119Brookwood (Beaudoin)
8: 22
Corner Brookwood & Wyngate
8: 24
22045Novi Rd. (Batt)
8: 26
21937Novi Rd. (Code)
8:27
21845Novi Rd. (Sugrue)
8:28
Arrive O.L.V
, .. :
8:32
Arrive St. Pauls
8:34
Arrive Mora ine
'.'
8: 38
HOMEBOUND:
Shuttle 7th & 8th graders
back to Annex and then take Trip 3, Trip,
Trip 4. Pick up all O.L.V. & St. Paul's
then go to Moraine for Trip 4.
to school
'I
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Students Face Suspension

Northville 'Township Minutes

Northville Ol('s Policy.
To End School Smoking
Students caught smoking
inside Northville High can
expect to be suspended from
school according to a new
policyJ'-adopted Monday night
by Northville School Board.
The policy, drawn up by a
committee
of students,
teachers and admmistrators
and
reviewed
by
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
and
Assistant
Superintendent
Florence
l'anaHoni,
estab lishes
dlsciphnary action to be taken
against
students
caught
smoking inside the bUIlding.
Those
found
smoking
outside on sch09l grounds will
be told to extinguish their
cigtarettes and no further
action will be taken unless
directed by the principal.
Middle
school students

REGULAR MEETING. AUGUST U,
1974
7.30 p.m 16300Sheldon Rd. Norlhvllle

the parents advising them of
the suspension with a followup letter sent. The second
suspension carries a parent
conference with the principal
while the third
offense
suspension
includes
a.
conference
with
the
superintendent
or
his
designee.
According to enforcement
method!> of the
policy,
administrators are to provide
adequate
superv Js i on,
teachers
are expected
to
share in enforcing the policy
and reporting violations and
students are to alert fellow
students about the rules and
to report where violations are
being committed.
Two hall monitors should
also be retained to supervise
the
policy,
students
recommended...
The policy
also suggests students assist
in establishing a prpgram to
inform middle school and
elementary
students of the
dangers of smoking.
Parents, board of education
members
and the central
office are encouraged to be
supportive
of the
antismoking
policy,
students
purchase on the fIrst day of urged,
helping
school. Regular lunches will administrators,
teachers and
be served in the junior and
students carry out the policy.
senior high schools beginning
Board
members
voted
Tuesday.
unanimously
to adopt the
Wixom ElementMy School
policy,
expressing
'their
has been included in an appreciation to the committee
expanded learning resource
which drew it up.
Program which has operated
Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
as a pilot project at Oakley , asked that the board be given'
Park Elementary for the past
a progress report on the
two years.
The' program
effectiveness
of the policy
allows youngsters who have
about November.
the intellectual capacity to
The policy is an outgrowth
read, but are not doing so, to of a plea from students for the
receive the help they need
past
several
years
to
without being segregated into
designate an area in which
special classrooms.
students would be allowed to
Under the program, each
smoke. In the past, students
child spends 30 to 45 minutes a have been smoking in the high
day receiving individual or school restrooms,
making
small group instruction
in
them unuseable because of
reading with various teaching
vandalism and litter.
materials
normally chosen
Short of granting an area
for the child's interest in, the
for student
smoking,
the
subject matter. Children who
school board directed
the
participate in the program do committee
to
establish
so after thorough testing and
guidelines for enforcing the no
with parental consent.
smoking policy.
found smoking outside or
inside
the building
face
suspensions.
The committee is expected
to make a recommendation to
Spear by October 15 on use of
a detention policy in dealing
with students found smoking.
The policy, which received
endorsement from the PTSO
executive board on August 15,
calls for up to a three day
suspension
after the first
offense. The second offense
calls for a suspension of up to
five days and third offense
means suspension for up to 15
days.
No students will be sent
home because of a suspension
without the parent
being
contacted.
After the first offense, a
telephone call will be made to

pres5

1

COO5ulti!lnt M05her.

ondorsemenl
Cayley moved, Siraub 5econded. 10
take Item No 1 of Recommendations

Lundqu,sl as Bureau Chief. ~nd Ch,ef
N,sun as Depuly Chief" MacDonald
moved. Wrighl supported. to approve
Ayes

water & sewer department.

Straubl

All

Motion

carned

~ APPROVAL OF' Recelplslor July,
'1974. Trell5urer's reporllor July. 1974,
Minutes of Water & Sewer Commlssiol)
minutes

of

Board of Appeals for May 20. and June
17. 197~. monules 01 Ihe Planning
Commission for June '25 and July 11974 MacDonald
moved,
Tegqe
supporled.
10 approve
Ayes
All
Mallon carried
CORRESPOl<DENCE
1 Wayne
Counlv
Cooperallve
ExtenSion Service AvallabllTtv
of
grants m aid for recreat10n Tegge read

a leller expla'nlng
was sent to Mr

Ihe granl. A copy

Prom of the Recreation

AugusfS.1974
Allet1 called Ihe

Mayor

meetmg of the NorthVille
10 order al 8'00 pm

r09,ular

C1ty CounCIl

Allen, Blerv.

Nichols. Vernon

MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETINGS Mlnules of Ihe July 151h
meeting and Ihe July 2~th Spe<:lol
Meeting

were revTewed

I

Correcllon
on Page
3. 151h
paragraph.
July 24 Mlnules. add.
" opposes whol he considers fo be Ihe
spol zoning.....
•
Mlnutesstand

approved as corrected

MINUTES
OF
BRDS
&
COMMISS IONS' Hislorical DlSlrlcl
Commission Mlnul .. of July 2~ were
reviewed and placed on Ille
)
COMMUNICATIONS. Leller Irom

Hl

s'hortly

communities'

ploced

Mollon

Representatl\le5

had

some

money

a51de

years

lor

ago

hbrary

purpose-s and now have atmost enough
l

money 10 bUIld new IIbra"es wlthool
lI~clJrrlng 'arge bonding amounfs The
possibilities

of bulldrng authOrities wa5

d,scussed MacDonald moved. Straub
se<:onded. 10 lable Ih,s mailer unlll Ihe
SupervIsor can call a loint meeting wllh
Ihe Clly Mayor and Counc,I, lhe School
Board a'1d Ihe Townsh,p so Ihal each

OLD BUSINESS
1 DISCUSSionof submlt1mg

All

from Ihe Library Advisory Commission
adv,sed Ihe Board Ihat two neighboring

MotIOn. carried
site plans

to bUridong dept and police depl

n~ed

be

which fIIhng Will take place,
All

Ayes

of Millage
for
November ballot Coyley suggesled
that mIllage shOu,d be placed on Ihe
November ba 1101 so thaI the Board
would know Whal Ihey had to work wllh
when making up the budgel nexl year,
and thol such mIllage should be
des,~naled for a specific purpose, such
as recreallon, library, senior clflt""s.
etc MacD""ald 51ated Ihal he was nol
inlormed well enough 10 make Ih,s
de<:'Slon There Is discussIon Ihal Ihe
school
district
will
a.ssume the
recre.tion program A new hbrary will

10r a per lod of I I me 10end on -oecember
30. 1974 Ayes

MacDona.ld

the Plannrno CommiSSIOn for study and

oullmed. w,lh Inspecllon fees 10 be a
maXlmum Of '$'200 00 per week In those
week5

Informed

recommendation

alreadv

for

community
can dlSc.uss their
Ayes All Moflon carrJed

review and wntten report to plannlO~
comm,sSlon Cayley explained that a
5hort time ago. 1tWB5deCided to submit
511eplans to the Fire Chief for revIew

plans

NEW BUSINESS
1 Fmal estimate

paymetlt

for

Tn

accepl

Ihe recommendalTOn

Mapes

for

the purchase

the

have

through

Drain

Bank

prior

consent

of

the

Counly.
Mayor

Allen

acceptonce

recommended

the

01 Ihe resolullon
from Wayne Counly Road

CommiSSion

for

the

City

lurlsdlcllon

of Cenler

to

receive

Streel

from

Hines Dnve to Baseline Road
by

Nichols

Folino
01 Ihe

Wayne

County

CTly 01
by Ihe

Vernon

CIIV MaMger

WORK

SESSION

The purpose of these public hearings wIll be to consider
comments of interested citizens and property owners on a
new proposed,. revised zoning ordinance for the City of
Novi, Michigan.

and map, wOl be.aV'8ilable for examination dUring normal
bu~ness hOlJrs;at the Novi City HaU, 25850 Novi Road,
Noyi Building and SMety Department offices, 45650Grand
I,{i~r; anq the, Novi PubJic Library, 25870 Novi Road,
N?Vi, Micl'li~air::~:

.,

10 handle

would be cut

change

of

$

$

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED OR POO~

$

$

8 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

$

$

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT

$

"'ACCOUNT

Mayor Allen
on Ihe Zoning
August 12

thaI,s

quite bad

RECREATION

Wes

Henrikson.

Recreation
CommlSSton SecretarYI
appeared berore CounCil and was told

takes

h<s leller

had

been

d<scussed

NO

2}

]: 08:2 010

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIF

NORTHVILLE NICH

$
Vt'DI TRUSl FUNO REPORT

$
(1)

BeranconolJuna30

$35,613.81+-

1973

$

t

40 606 OJ

12f Revenue ShOllng Funds Rece,vld from
July I. 1973 Ihrough June 30 1974 •• $ _.

$
$

131 Inlo'051 Earned •••••

(5)

$

$

, ••••

'"

&~4't.(./

'~
ec"'....

.
Dall

A w!lt?tr
SJeIt'R.~"/~<J1'l.,
MlnIt .iid'TrtI.

t
.Wid

TOlel Amounl Exponded ••••••

Ie) 81loncl ~SOfJune 30.1974

,
NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET
.El CERTIFICATION: I c.rtlfy Ihll I 1m th. ChilI ExecuIlV1 OHlClt Ind.
wjfh 'lfPIet to the .ntlfll minI Iu00. repaned hlleon. IC Irt,tv Ih Illhey
haw I\Ot betn UIId In VlollltOf1 of "'het th. ptk.rl\y '~P1ndl!Ure
t~ul..
nt 1S«1lOn 103) or the mllchlng lund. proh,bitIOn IStehon

I

sallsfaclorlly

Townsh Ip

MacDonald

moved,

10 remll

II fh,s

seconded.

amount

to Meadowbrook.

Country

Club

Ayes
Wrlghl, Cayley, MacDonald.
Slraub Resoluhon No 74 7S adopled
{From
'Planning
Commissron
Meellng of July 30. 1974 )
2 Rules for S,le Plans The proposed
S,le Plan Rules describe
purpose,
appHcatlOn,

reqUired

materials

to

accompany
application
and cerIa in
other perlman' IOformalon a'Sneeded In
order

to

assist

the

PlannIng

Comm,sslon

and Ihelr Consullanls

determining

adequacy

of site

,n

plans

Slraub moved. seconded by Cayley. 10
adopt the Site Plan Pules

as presented

Ayes
Wrlghl.
Cayley.
Slraub.
MacDonald
Resolullon
No 7476
adopled
3
Planned
NeIghborhood
development

presenled

10 the Board,

by Ihe Planning

prepared
schedule

IS

as approved

Commission,

Board

seconded.

Cayfey

Slraub, W"ghl. Cayley
74" adopted
adlourn

moved.

moved.

10 adopl

schedule
as presented
modlfrcatlon
of a charge
Township administrative
event an applicant submits
planl and a mo<:llflcatlon of
read 10 months
AyesL

Straub

and as

by Ihe Engineer
The
sublecl 10 mod,f,cahon by

the Township

Slraub

}

fees A fee schei1ule was

lhe

fee

wfth
the
01 $100 00
fee In the
a substitute
trmp Ilmiito
MacDonald.

Resolution No

Cayley

seconded

to

Ayes All Meefmg adlourned

at 9 40 pm

compleled

inSpection,

Sally A Cayley. Clerk

"Tlet all

•••••••

78,334.69
$~OQ.
00

, •• $
, ••••••

••••

, •••••

:rL.2..~~.....
~9

$ ..

naws mld,a hlv. been Idv'led Ih., • complele cop'" 01 Ih,s
rlport has been published ,n I local now. peper of gane .. 1
c'lcYlallOn 1 have ,ecords documenllng Ihe cont.ntl of Ihls ,"port

16300 Sheldon
Township of Northville
open for publIC IC'lIllny II

VernOf'!

siSld he recelvea

nOise

co~plalnts

mee1mg

motorcvcle

last

Saturday

He feels

the starting time should be regulated.
as 4 00 was too early In Ihe affernoon

Councilman

Vernon

mentioned
that
Council
shoutd
seriously
consider the areas 10 be
dedicated as City parks berore a.ctlon rS

laken on Ihe Zoning Ordinance
HISTORICAL
Councilman

DISTRICT

that an approved copy 1Sneeded to flie

In LanSing He wenl on 10 5ay Ihal Ihe
H,slorlcal Dlslrlcl CommiSSIon passed
a resoluf~on which would permit some
resforallve work 10 be done on buildings
In the

district

Historical

Bulld,ng

lhelf

tenlellve

approval.

and

Mr

Lapham
assured them If problems
arise steps Will be taken Immedlatelv to
correct Ihem

CUR BS Councilmon Nichols brouqhl
up curbs at entrances and eXits to some
of Ihe parking
lots, speclrlcally
on

Dunlap, as Ihey are square

ORO

Vernon said the HistOrical

D,slrlcl Drdlnonce will be recorded and

Ihe

the time. starlmg August 22
Council
suggested
various
other
areas to hOld the market, cltmg parking
and pedestrian prOblems If held m that
location Mr Lapham pOinted out the
parking deck IS nearby
Council gave

ond not

curved and present a problem to cars
There being no further
business.
Mayor Allen adlourned the meeting at

1005 pm

\
Respectfully svbmltted,'
Patricia Raida

without offlcral consent of

Commission

The

Inspeclor

should receive

a

MICHIGAN WEEK CHAIRMAN
Councilman Vernon asked Ihe Clly
Manager

Jlrn Krpherl

last

year's Michigan Week Chairman.

to contact

and

year. Ihus allowing ~Im more lime 10
plan Ihlngs

'0

porkln9"!OI 'between

will begIM wllh 20 "slalls"

and chorge

approximately

Thursdavs,

SS

each

poss,bly between 9 00 and 2 00 would be

and

STATE. BOUNDARY COMMISSION TO CONDUCT
PUBLIC
HEARING
ON
THE
PROPOSED
ANNEXATION,
DOCKET
NO.
74-AP·4,
OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND AND WAYNE
COUNTIES, TO THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE
COUNTY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1974. COPIES OF THE MAP
AND LEGAL
DESCRIPTION
OF THE
AREA
PROPOSED TO BE ANNEXED ARE ON FILE WITH
THE CITY AND TOWNSHIP CLERKS. COPIES MAY BE
OBTAINED
BY WRITING
THE
BOUNDARY
COMMISSION.
7 :30 p.m., Northville High School Auditorium,
775North Center, NorthVIlle.
To comply with section 8 of Act 191 of the Public Acts of
1968, as amended, being section 123.1008of the Compiled
Laws of 1970and section 9(21 of Act 219 of the Public Acts
of 19711,being section 117.9(2) of the Compiled Laws of
1970, the State Boundary Commission WIll hold a public
hearing on the proposed annexation
of, Northville
TownshIp, Oakland and Wayne CountIes, to the City of
NorthVIlle, Wayne ('ounty, and WIll receive information
and leslimony of the followmg.
I. Population,
2. Population density;
3. Land area:
4. Land uses;
5 Assessed valuatIon,
Ii Topography,
7, Natural boundaries and drainage basins;
II Past and probable future urban growth, including
population increase and business,
commercial
and
mdust1'lal development in the area;
9. Comparalive data for tpe annexing municipality,
and the remalnmg porlion of the unit from whIch lhe area
\\ III be delached shall be considered;
10 Nced for orgamzed community serVIces;
11. Present cost and adequacy of governmental
"l'I'VICCS111 the area to be annexed;
12 Thc probable future needs for services;
13 Praclicabihty
of supplymg such services in the
,trea 10 be annexed;
14.Probable effect of the proposed annexation and of
alternative courses of action on the cost and adequacy of
~cl'vices in the area 10 be annexed and on the 'remaining
portion of the unit from which the area will be detached;
t5. Probable Increase in taxes in the area to be
annexed in relation to the benefits expected to accrue
from annexation;
16. Fmancial ability of the annexing municipality to
mainlam urban type services in the area;
17. Gcneral effect upon the entire community of the
proposed action;
18. Relationship of the proposed action to any
{'Stablished city, VIllage, township, county or regional
land use plan.
The Boundary Commission will not reach any conclusions
or make any determinations until after the September 10,
1974public hearing. The Commission has several options.
They can deny the petition, approve it as submitted or
approve with boundary adjustments.
Such boundary
adjuslments could remove land and thereby contract the
area to be annexed or add additional lands to those
described in the petition thus expanding the area to be
anpexed.
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STATE BOUNDARY COMMISSION
By JamesS. Hyde
Executive Secretary
I
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IF) The

Ind lhey'"

at

ask him If he would like to serve next

CounCilman
Folmo mentioned
II
hump at 8 Mite and Taft heading west

Ihe

~IAYNE COUNTY
301 ~'~EST~lAHI ST

~'.A.,J,e~itl(:'d

been

under

now be refunded

Slraub

Or. as It IS begfnnlng to break up quite

He added the

the Board of Education

os 10 Ihe

for

badly'

$

01 Chit

had

requIred lests, and lhal as buill plans
had been delivered approved
The
remainder of Ihe Inspection deposll
fund, ,n Ihe amount of $1137 84. Should

Manager and Mr Harlner look at Ailen

$

IgMturt

'"

2
Meadowbrook
Counlrv
ClUb
sanitary
sewer.
The Town5hlp
Engrneer adVISed Ihat th.s construction

Drug

6 LIBRARIES

~

necessary

Thev

6 RECREATION

John Roethel, Chairman
James Cherfoli, Secretary

WillS

delermlned Ihallhis "em alreadv had
been acled upon Ihe Board No acl,on

Northville

n~p TP-EA5

..

drain
It

and No("thvTlfe In5urance Agency

$

16 TOTALS

slorm
agreement

SEALCOATING
STREETS
City
Manager' review"" his' memo IIsllng lhe
slreels thaI will be sealcoaled and

(4) Total fund$ Ava,ltble ••••••••••••

Copies of t!ie prOposed zoning ordinance, including text

Innsbrook

Merchants
Association's
plans for a
Farmers
Marjc.et
be held In the

$

14 OTHER ISpeclfy)

1

mamtenance

FARMER'S
MARKET
Charles
Lapham explained 10 Councilihe Relall

$

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

Sewer Comm Meeting of July 3. 1974)

and not able to attend, but will give the
Mayor hiS comments berore hand
I·
.<.>"

$

12 HOUSING &. COM·
MUNITYDEVELOPMEN

carned

Councilmen Vernon will be oul of lown

a bOnd Issue' could fail and

recreation
before
over.

procedures

ask.ed
for
Council's
comments
Councrtman Vernon suggested thl:' City

Recreation
Commission
but would
heSitate to place It under their gulda.nce

because

hcensmg
owners

ACTUAL USE REPORT

SOCIAL
D'EVELOPMENT

Motion

All

copy

Vernon asked Ihe Clly

349-5350

10 ~DUCATION

Aves

5 Requesl from Chlel Nisun for,
addlllonal palrolman under TIlle II
Caylev
moved,
supporled
by
MacDonald. to lable 10 nexl meeton9.
Ayes' All Mollon corried
RECOMMENDATION (from Waler &

Interested in servmg as the ClIy Health
Offu;er part time

HALL FOR
RENT

tl

seconded. 10aulhorlze Ihe SupervIsor 10
sign

a doclor at Ihe Slale Hospllal would be

scheduled 0 work session
OrdmanceforMondaynlght.

proposed one mill Should be passed I"st

unantmously.

TRUCK

of

Counctlman Vernon felt the Board IS

qualified

and

.

Phone

Pursuant to ACT 207 of the PUBLIC ACTS of 1921, as
amended, the NOVI PLANNING BOARD will hold public
hearings at 8:00 pm. on Wednesday, September 18, 1974,
and October 16, 1974, at the Orchard Hills Elementary
School Cafelorium, 41900 Quince Drive, Novi, Michgan.

Cayley moved. MacDonald

resolution
wa5 read and the Cltv
Attorney
approved It but added the

lhe

of the Recreatron Commission
was
revlewedl
in which thl! Commission
gave 115 recommendall0l's
of being
placed under the lunsdlctlon
of the

besl

was presenl

Council his recommendal,on

Corrled
RECREATION
COMMISSION
LETTER A leller from Ihe secrelary

Ihe

Ice

Manager to contact the owners and give

National

Yeas Allen. Folino. Nichols.
Abstained
Blerv

concern Ing

Fohno said that poSSibly

Councilman

machine

Malnufacturerls

Lapham

Councilman

School Board

Councilman

between

I

,

Motion by Counclfman Folino support
by Counclrman Vernon to accept the

Charles

Vernon

the flnancmg

accounllng

on

on Ihe floor end oul on ,fhe

by the Health Depl.

Carned.

PhilipS

Ice CreClm Parlor

IORTHYILLE

NOTICE
CITY OF
IDYl, MICHIGAN

Inslilule
The
Criminal
Jusllce
Inst,IUle Is Where "'w police off,cers
are trained

CITY PARKS

suggested the City call for an Inspection

and

by Councilman Vernon 10 adopt

Ihe drain area be

been recel ved

cream

National Bank

the

that

Sidewalk

Mollonby Counc,lman FolIno supporl
by Councilman Nichols 10 adopl the
resolutIOn for Ihe financing 01 the

resolutron authorizing

suggested

, Center SI was dIscussed as complolnl5

Carried unanlmouslv

lurlsdlclion
He noled Wayne County
does nol wanl any laps Into Ihe Johnson

PICKUP

4 HEALTH

Justice

affernoon and heard II hlmself

Vemoh

The Cloverdale

Nu

Motion bV CounCilman Folino support

from

MISCELLANEOUS'
Mayor Allen
askOd Ihe City Manager 10 look al Ihe
area acros'S from Jo-e Denton Park and
possibly try 10 clean ,I up

01 Mr.

of

resolution
and agreement
recelved
from
Ihe
Wayne
Counly
Road
Commission
regarding
Center Street

Carried

PUBLIC HEARING

Criminal

recommendations

Leller

contacted and told of this meeting

Process power wash lor $795 00

Yeas Alrenl Folino. Nichols.
Abstained
Bierv

agreement

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

With

Aug 12
MOTORCYCLE NOISE Counc,lman

resldenls borde"ng

the purchase of the Nu Praces'S power
wash lor $795 00
Motron
by CouncdmiSn
Vernon
support bV CouncTtman Nichols
to

COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS None
CENTER ST. Clly Allomey reod Ihe

without

CounCilman

refuse packer through Manuracturer's

• CItV Manager working out the details
ClIrrTed lJnantmou~lv

Road Commission and Ihe
Northville. to be aulhomed
Mayor ond the Clerk

Casterline
Funeral
Home
where Reverend Paul Cargo
of the First United Methodist
Church
of
Plymouth
officiated.
Burial was in
Plymouth's
Riverside
Cemetery.

contract

DRAIN

tentallvely
approved
He said the
Birmingham and Bloomfield
Mayor Allen said If 1M School Board
reviewed
hiS memo
10 CounCIl
Board of Education wl!1 discuss Ihe
accepts these recommendatfons.
tne
recommending the purchase of a 112 ton
Garden Club.
City. Township and Board 01 Educat,on
four whee' drive p,ckup Iruck Irom
SurvIving are a' daughter,
Fu~eral servfc~s were held
wllf have a lolnt meeting to work out the
John Mach Fotd for $3,317 86. s,"ce Ihe
details
Mrs. Jean Holler of Florida,
Tuesday afternoon for Cass R.
other bidder Is localed In Delro,1 and
TRAFFIC
CONTROL ORDERS
p"ce d,Herence does not lusllfy the
Bolton,
a
resident
of
four grandchildren and nine Ihe
Three
traffiC
control
orders
were
expense and inconvenience or receiving
reviewed Ihal would place slOp s,gns ,n
Northville for the past 51
great -grandchildren.
warranty servIce Ihere
"Je N Cenler 51 area '
Ji!lmes Martin Chevroret With trade
years.
Services were held at the
Mohon by CounCilman Folino supporl
In
$3.22781
Mr. Bolton died at his home
Casterline
Funeral
Home 6~ Woodward. Oelro,l
by CounCIlman eiery 10 adOpl TriJlllc
Conlrol
Order 7~ 15
'
on South Wing Street Friday,
where
the Reverend
J. John Mach Ford. w,lh Irode In $3.31186
Carned IJnaOlmou5ly
S50 Seven Mlle. NorthVIlle
,
Thurston
Powell
of
Bushnell
August 23, at the age of 79.
Moilon
bV
Councilman
Folino
support
JEAN BOYD HILL
CounCil expressed concern that only
by CounCilman Biery 10 adopl Trelllc
Born February 13, 1895, in
Congregational
Church in two bids were received Mayor Allen
Control Order 74 16
pomted out that most dealers have
Plymouth, he was the son of
Carried unanimously
Services
were
held I Detroit officiated. Burial was probllbly not receIved Iheir 1975 price
Mi)tfon by CounCilman Folmo suppert
Benjamin and Sarah (Oliver)
in Woodlawn Cemetery in 1151s,and IhlS could be a reason for Ihe
Wednesday morning for Jean
by
Councilman Biery to adopt Traffic:
lackof bids It was also poonledoullhal
Bolton. His wife, Alberta B. Boyd Hill, a resident
Detroit.
Control Order 74 17
of
Ihe bId Includes a Irade ,no and Ihis
Carried unanimously
Memorials may be given to coufd account for thl! lack of response
Bolton, died March 25, 1962. Livonia since 1921, who died
Counc,lman
Vernon suggesled
a
Mallon
by Councilman
Vernon
the DAR for the planting of
Mr. Bolton 'was a retired
Sunday, August 25, in St.
letter be wntten to Bruce Butsky, who
support by Counc1lman Folino that the
employee of the Ford Motor
firsl
drew
Councll's
allenlion
10
Ihls
pine
trees.
bid of John Mach Ford for $3.317 86 for
Mary hospital at the age of 84.
Company, a member of the
Mrs.
Hill
was
born
FIrst
United
Methodist
November
19, 1889, in
Church of Northvme and a
GENERAL
Baltimore,
Maryland.
Her
charter
member
of the
REVENUE
husband,Sherwin A. Hill and a
SHARING
Northville
Senior Citizens
daughter,
Mrs.
Delphia
Club.
General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments Your government must publish thiS
Lamberson, preceded her in
Surviving
are
a son,
report advlsrng you how these fund!> have been used or obligated dUring the year from July 1. 1973 thru June 30. 1974
death.
ThiS IS to Inform you of your government's prlorotles and to encourage your partiCipation In deCISions on how fulule funds
Douglas Bolton of. Nprthville,
She
served
as
DAR
should be spent
a daughter, Mrs. Laura Hicks
treasurer for the area and
ACTUAL EXPENDITURES
of Northville, a sister, Mrs.
THE GOVERNMENT OF
was a member of the Country
OPERATINGI
Zaida
Gottschalk
of Club of Detroit,
CATEGORIES IAI
CAPITAL IB)
Detroit
MAINTENANCE ICI
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Plymouth, fIve grandchildren
Athletic Club, Womanls City
has ,ece,ved
General
Revenue
Sha,m9
payments
tOlal,ng
PUBLIC SAFETY
and two great-grandchildren.
Club,
Detroit
Club,
$
$
Services were held at the
Meadowbrook Country Club,
2 ENVIRONMENTAL
dUllng Ihe period ltOm July 1. 1973. th,u June 30 1974
PROTECTION
$
$

,-CASS R, BPLTON

2 Discuss Ion of a doptIon of ord Ina n c.e
for contrOl of entertainment
IIcen5es

StraUb moved, MacDonald secondell, 10
lable Aves All Mol,on carried
3
Proposo'
for
deferred
compensallon
plan lor lownshlp
employees
Slraub'moved.
Cayley
seconC1ed.
to have
a company
representative
to attend a meeting and
expla,n Ihe program to the Board.
Ayes All Mol,on camed
4 Request Irom ChIef Nlsun 10 sIgn

him of the actTon taken

Randolph Drain

POWER WASH. Memo from Ihe
Ass,slanl Superlnlendenl of DPW, Ted
Mapes, was reviewed recommending

the finanCing of the refuse packer
the accounting ~uipoment

ALSAC's requesl fo hold Iherr ca .. sler
drive Salurday. Augusl 10. sublect 10
nollflcollon ollhe Police Depl and Ihe

RANDOLPH

Wayne County Dram CommiSSioner
was received announcing a meeting
Thursday,
August 8. at 10 a m at
NorlhvlUe
City Hatl to diSCUSS the

Chevrolel.

Motion by Councilman Folino support
by Councilman
Biery
to approve

rhee;~e~~I~I~te~e~~~:SII~n t~.~

area. informing

and based on Ihe CltV Ml!lnager's
recommendation that the service costs
wourd be greater than the savmgs
Carried unanimously.

dOlYntown orea Saturday. August 10lh

:;,~~~
,

the purchase of a '12 ton p rckvp truck be
approved inasmuch as 1he trade 10
al!owanceof $175 00 15 greater than the

RESOLUTIONS RE FINANCING OF
REFUSE
TRUCK
&
ACC
EQUIPMENT
Clly
Manager
presenled tWo rosolulTons oulhorlzong

supporl
bv
Councilman
apprOVing
Ihe execullon

60

as

trade In ollowonce on the

ROLl.. CALL Presenl
Folino.

Motion

<.....

landflll

well

Counly Canst. Co. In Ihe metier of
conslructlon of Ihe Six Mile Rd waler
exlenslon - MOSher MOSher reported
Ihal
Trl Co had
5al,sfactorlly
completed all work under Ihe conlracl
MacDonald moved. Slraub supporled,
to approve Iheflnal paymenl 01 $200 00
Ayes
Slraub.
W"ght.
Cayley.
MacDonald
Resolullon
No 74 7~
adopted

Northville City Council Minutes

Carried u .. nlmouslv

C-ass R. Bolton -Dies

to grant

who does

carrIed.
, 2
Discussion

or

of July 3, 197~, July FInanCIal Report of

Ayes

I

MIchigan

moved. seconded by Coyl.y, 10 reler 10

Ayes All Mohon carried
I Meller. Inc , Landlill permit
A
depOSit for Inspedlon fees had been

All

In

Ih,s. Ihal the PlannIng Commission Is
already

In Insurance

placed w,lh Ihe TownshIp as required
by Ihe Landlill Ord,nance
AI lIs
meehng of July 30.1974. Ihe Northv,lIe
Township
PlannlOg
Comm,sslon
recommpnded
a landfill
permll
be
granled 10 MeiJer. based on Ihe plan
doled July 23. 1974. plus Ihe conditions
01 Mosher's leller of July 30, 197~
MacDonald
moved. supporled
by

presented

any communlly

Ihe Planning Commission oul of order.

3
APPROVAL
OF
BILI..S
PAYABLE
MacDonald
moved,
supporled by Slraub to pay b!IIS as

Edward

.'

pointed out defiCienCies

Motion should read "Carl

the mmutes as corrected
Motion carried

Cayley suggesled Ihal perhaps Ihls
procedure should also be followed
regordlng the Police Depl and Bldg
Dept These Depts could Ihen submll il
report 10 the Planning Commission
MOSher slaled Ihal he dId nOI know 01

and'

Incomplete

resolullon

Obituaries

moved.

2 APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF
JULY 18, 1974 Slraub slaled thaI Ihe
mOllon dealing w,th Ihe adoption Of Ihe
Fire OrdIMance Code on page 3 was

Sch'ools Set Opening

All students at, all grade
levels in the entire district
will report to classes on
Tuesday, which will mark the
opelling of the ,fall semester.
Classes will begin at 8:55
a m. for students attending
Wixom Elementary
School
and at 8:25 a.m. for those
chIldren attending Loon Lake
Elementary .. Junior
high
students report at 9 a.m. while
Senior high students begin at
7:45 a.m
Elementary.
school
youngsters are asked to bring
theIr own lunches on the first
day of school since the daily
lunc!] program will not go into
oper,tion
until Wednesday.
Milk 'will
be available for
,

Straub

seconded. to receive

f,le Ayes' All Mollon carried
2 Clly 01 Romulus - Resolullon
regarding H B 5635 and resolul,on
regardong S 8 1363 Tegge moved.
Slraub se<:onded to supporl BIll 563S
and 10 receive and Ille resoluhon
regard,ng
1363 Ayes. MacDon.ld,
Straub. Tegge. Wrlghl Rsolullon No
7473 adopled
3 Donald C Morgan - two lellers
regarding general .mbulance
service
conlracl Copies oIlellers had been sonl
10 Cily Manager Wallers. as Morgan

Meellng called 10order by Supervisor
Wrlghl al 7 40 P m
1 ROLL CALL
PRESENT.
Wright,
Slroub,
Ma<Donald, ,Tegge tempora"ly
lor
Cayley, wilh Cayley arrlvIMg al 7:50
pm
ABSENT' Schaeffer. Klein. Mllchell
ALSO PRESENT
~lx<y,s,lors. Ihe

Wixo~, Walled Lake
The familiar yellow and
black school buses of the
Walled Lake school district
will begin making their daily
nei ghborhood
rounds and
transporting Wixom students
to school on Tuesday.

Departmenl
MacDonald

,

I
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Thursday, August 29, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE

NO VI
HIGHLIGHTS
BY JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

held
at Six Mile
and
Waterford
Park.
Nadine
Stone is the chairman.
Kelly Knight of Bellville is
spending a week with the
William
Kurin family
of
Shamrock Hill as guest of
Tina Kurin.
Mrs. Virginia Burnham and
children
of Fonda Street,
accompanied
by
Mrs.
Burnham's
mother
Mrs.
Gretrude
Taylor,
have
returned home from a threeweek camping
trip. They
stayed eight days in New
Mexico with Mr. and Mrs.
.Don
Anderson,
former
residents of Novi, and visited
with relatives
in Arizona
beforeteturning home by way
of Colorado.
Jimmie
MacDermaid
II,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
MacDermaid I, celebrated his
birthday at a Clown party last
week. Everyone had to come
dressed up as a clown. There
were two cakes decorated by
Cheryl MacDermaid. Those
present
were Donnie and
Terry Ellis, Deede, Mike and'
Tony Brewer, Frank Worley,
Jack Boshell, Jenny Fuson,
Teresa and Ernie Ellsworth,
Mary Ann Kidd, Bambi,
Mary,
Tammy,
Patrick
MacDermaid,
Timmy and
Douglas
Napier,
Bridget,
Beebee and Kerry Scannell.
Guests
at the Hadley
Bachert home on Fonda were
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Putnam,
former reSidents of Novi who
now live in Lewiston but were
in the
area
for
their
granddaughter's
wedding.
They were' accompanied by
their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Hadley Putnam.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glance of
Stassen Street entertamed a
group of friends on their
second wedding anniversary

Thursday evening of this
past week Mrs. Hildred Hunt,
entertained several guests in
honor
of \ Mrs.
Laney
Henderson, former resident of
NQvi.
Joan Porritt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Porritt,
former residents of Novi and
i' I' now of Bradenton, and James
J Lee Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs Jack Mason of Union
, Lake, were married Saturday
afternoon, August 24 at the
Clarkston United Methodist
Church. Reception was held
~ at Maceday Lake Inn, Union
Lake. Joan IS a recent grai! duate of Central MIchigan
University and Jim is a fifth
year pharmacy
student at
Ferri:; State College. After a
brief honeymoon they will be
making their home in Big
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
of Haggerty
Road
have
returned from an eight-day
trip by boat that included
I' visiting
Harbor Beach, Port
Sanalac, East Tawas, Rogers
CIty, Mackinaw and other
ports
They
were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Lytle of the Drive' Inn
Evangelism
Program.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Erwin
F Geppart and daughter,
Sue, of Meadowbrook Road,
accompanied
by Mrs. Pat
Kozak, returned from a long
weekend trip to Traverse
City
Novi Auto Part's
Girls
baseball team had a picnic
this week at the home of
Tracy
Sobkow
in
l\'Ieadowbrook Glens.
Mr. and Mrs. David White
IIand
family
attended
the
"Arkansas Picnic," which is
an annual
affair
for all
families living in the area who
were I' orginially
from
Arkansas. There were about
35 who at,tended the picnic

'
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OK.Novi Notes

The :'I1Lllllclpal Finance
('ommi~slon
has approved
$7511.0011
of Tax Anticipation
Notes
for
the
Novi
"the TRUTH
Commullltv Schoot Distnct.
. Atlorney' General Frank J.
that HEALS"
• 'Kelley
sa]{1 proceeds will be
,-uSed. to operate the· school.
• Wt'DM"',·FM-95.!f·MC'.
dlstrll't
due' 'to a cash,
~naaV'8:30
a,m. ,to 'f
t.......
, shortage.'
.
"Taxes are due and payable
Wi>AG 107.1 KC &
Dpl'cmber I. 1974.These notes
WPAG FM 10,5 MC
are dated August 30. 1974, to
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
be due April 30, 1975,and Will
carry a maximum interest
"Driving This Weekend? rate of 6 percent per annum,"
God's care is with you"
he ~ald

I
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TALMAY AGENCY

YOUR)ep~denf

Insuronc~I/AGENT
SERVES YOU FIRST

~

-AUTO
eHOMEOWNIR
eRIC. YEHICLES
-BUSINISS
.
eLIFI(group & Incl.)
-HOSPITALIZATION
25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hall

349-7145

~

-

.,;;:

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

Cyclist Dies,in ,Crash

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
The auxiliary will be having
a summer tea at the home of
Joan Griffin m Village Oaks
on 29th at 1 pm and guests are
inVited.

In IVixol1!

unsuccessfully tried to rape
the girl with the brother
watching

A head-on crash claimed I
the life oC a 19 year-old.
Livonia motorcyclist a t 5:50
a m August 20.
Dead at the scene was
James Arthur Cannon.
According to Wixom police,
Cannon was westbound on
Grand River and 'hit an
eastbound pick·up truck at 12
Mile Road driven by Thurmel
Bosllc, 48, of the Wixom area.
The 1974 Ford plck·up was
almost totaled in the crash,
police said. Speed limit in the
area is 50 mlles-per-hour.
No charges have been made
but the aCCident is still under
investigatIon, WIxom police
Said

/Manager of the trailer park
notified police and the girl's
mother filed a complaint.
All three suspects, who also
live In the trailer park, were
charged with sexual assault
and have been petitioned and
hearings were scheduled for
Monday August 26 in Oakland
County
Probate
Court,
Juvenile Division.

Two 15-year·old juveniles
have been released to their
parents after being detained
in the burglary of a house in
the 1400block of North Wixom
Road August 19
.
According to police, an
undetermined
amount
of
silver coins was missing.
The burglary
occurred
approxImately
2:30 p.m. A
short whlle later, an employee
of the Oakland County Road
CommIssion
noticed
two
youths coming out of a field
about a half mile down the
road from the burglary. He
gave a description of the boys
to police and they were
shortly picked up.
Officer Roger DeClercq and
his tracking dog Kojak were
brought in and Kojak followed
a trail to where the boys came
out, as well as leadlllg officers
to the plastic bag containing
the missmg silver coins.
The youths were turned
over to Oakland
County
juvenile division and released
to their parents
A
repossessed
1970
MichIgan four wheel drive
loader worth $3500 was stolen
from
Body.Harrison
Equipment Company, 30025
South Wixom Road.
, The theft occurred between
.1 :30 p.m. Augp!it F find 8 a.m.
August 19

. , - ,"'I "

11m

mo

TH"iTATE
......

Oll1l COMMUNITY'

SAVINGS BANK.
of SOUTH LYON

FDIC

a f SA LIM
349-9443

1"J1------:----~--------------------1
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Two guns were reportedly
stolen from the trunk of a car
August 17.
Sam Bates
of Detroit
reported that the guns were
stolen
from 5-7:15 p.m.
August 17. He had been at
Dukes Bar and East Shore
Bar in Novi.
The guns, valued at $200,
were identified as being a
Smith and Weston .44 Special
and a Browning automatic 9
MM.
A seven·year·old girl living
Bates told police that left in
In the Country Cousin Trailer
the trunk were .22 caliber
Park was abducted and was
bullets and a beer can, which
the victim of an attempted
had not been there previously.
rape by three youths age 10-13
Pohce are still investigating.
Tuesday, August 19.
According to reports, the
girl was playing 'With her
brother
In
the
park
approxImately
4 pm. when
the three youths threatened
the two with physical violence
If they did not accompany the
REGULAR
MEETING
youths
to
the
1-275
SECOND MONDAY
expressway, where construcA. J. Maler, W. M.
425-5560
tion is taking place
Lawrence M. Miller,Sec'y
There the three allegedly

Equipment worth $100 was
taken from a workbench at
the rear of ~ garage in the
2,000 block of Teaneck circle
August 22.
Stolen were a Black and
Decker power saw and drill.

Tn NOl,i

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

Approximately
$138 cash
turned up missing after a
Stonphenge resident picked
up a hitchhiker at 11:30 p.m.
August 14 and then took him
home to spend the night
Accor6ing to pohce, the
hitchhiker, named Mike, was
picked up at 6 Mile and
Middlebelt roads and taken to
a home m the 23,600 block of
Stonehenge, when the driver
felt sorry for the hitchhiker.
Theresldent left for work at
7:15 with the youth still
asleep.
According
to
witnesses,
Mike left the
residence at 2:30 p.m. and the
cash was found missing later.
The subject was described
as 20 years old, SIX feet, 160
pounds with blond shoulder
length hair
The 7-11 Store at 24111
MeadoYlbrook
was
burglarized by SIX teen-agers
from 1-1:10 a m. August 11.
According to reports, six
teen-agers ages 15-18broke a
store wmdow, left, then came
back
to the store
and
burglarized It when no one
responded to the breaking
glass.
Sergeant Dale Gross' dog
Banner was brought in but
had no luck tracing
the
youths.
Taken were $60 m quarters,
wme and snack cakes. Value
of the broken window, as well
as a cooler glass which was
broken, was set at $400
Police
are still investigating
A 29-year old woman and
her sister were the victims of
an indecent exposure August
15at 11p m m the 300 block of
Ludlow.
According to pohce, the two
victims were in their resl·
dence and heard the unlocked
rear door open. When they
went to investigate, a while
male
outside
the house
exposed himself.
The subject was described
as 5'10" to 6' tall, 16-18yearsold wearing a T-shirt with one
inch horizontal red and white
stripes, blue jeans and red
tennis shoes.
II J '_
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A couch and two chairs of
undetermined
worth were
discovered by a c1eanmgwoman to be missing from a
Raintree Model home
The items were taken
sometime between 8 p.m.
Monday, August 19and 8 a.m
the
following
day
No
determination was made on
how the house lVas entered
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In Northville Call 425·5060
In Novi Call 349-7144
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Two 10-speed' bicycles,
valued at $125 each, were
stolen from the garage of a
home in the Hiooo block of
Winchester Road.
The
theft
took
place
between 1:30 and 3 p.m. last
Wednesday.
The bicycles
were white
and orange
Chiorda models with black
seats, police said.
Sooner or later the past
comes back to haunt you as
townshIp police can verify.
Patrolman Philip Presnell
noticed a cap' in the Boron
station lot after the business
had closed Thursday night. A
subject in the car was actmg
suspiciously.,
so· Presnell
decided to investigate
The car pulled out of the
station, drove eastbound on
Seven Mile Road, turned
around and then drove to
National
Bank of Detroit
office
Presnell said he turned on
his emergency lights to stop
the car and noticed the driver
threw something from the
car.
Closer investigation showed
the "something"
cOlltamed
marIhuana and the 19-year-

Like a good:··..~.....
neighbor,- •.:.
<

state. Farm

.is thet:e.' . ". .

'

with help for your. :

car, home.1ifeand .
health insuran!\.e.. "
See me.

Continued on Page 8-C
.....

PARSON"'.

to ... ~.:;,

,PERSON
. Cedric Whitcomb. Pastor
Probably the best-known
and most often referred to
passage of scripture
is
Psalm 23. Here arc some
mteresting and accurate
ImplicatIOns of that well·
loved Psalm
"The
Lor~
IS
my
Shepherd:
I shall
not
want" (Psalm 23.t>.
I shall not want rest "He
maketh me to he down in
green pastures."
I shall not want drmk
"He leadeth me beSide the
still waters."
I _shall
not
\\ ant
forgIveness "He restorcth
my soul ..
I shall
not
\\Innt
gUIdance "He leadeth me
111
the
paths
of
righteousness
for
His
Name's sake,"
I shall
not
....nnt
companionship.
"Yea,
though r walk through the
valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no eVil:
for Thou arl with llle ..
I shall not want comfort.
"Thy rod and Thy staff
Ihey comfort me."
I shall nbt want food.
"Thou preparest a table
before me In the presence
of my enemies"
I shall not. want JOy.
"Thou anointest my head
with oil."
I shall not want anything.
"My cup runneth over."
I shall always be fully
cared
for
"Surely
goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of
my hfe."
I shall not want anythlllg
in eternity. "And I will
dwell In the house of the
Lord forever."
<

Call

The hostess in your area will call
on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants.

Two destructjon of property
incidents reported to township
poltce
mvolved
broken
windows.
Approximately $400 worth
of damage was done to two
plate glass windows about
2:25 a.m. Saturday when a
rock was thrown into a home
on Woodhill west of Clement
Road.
An unknown objet't was
used to shatter a sliding glass
door on Savoy Court shortly
before
12:30. p.m.
last
Tuesday.
No one was injured in either
of the incidents, police said.

A break-m, two destructIOn
of property cases and a theft
were reported to Northville
township police durmg the
past week

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Welcome Wagon

Three
bedrooms
were
ransacked
and a book of
personal
checks
stolen
following a break-in in Ihe
18000 block of Jamestown
Circle last week.
Township
reports
said·
unknown persons cut a screen'
and entered the home through
a shdlng glass d09r.

A 10-speed white Ross 27"
bicycle valued at $100 was
stolen from the front yard of a
home in the 23900 block of
Pheasant Drive
The theft occured from
10:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday,
August 18

EL 7.Q450

,..--.
. THE 'ANK TIIAT IS INTE/tESTED IN rOil AND

A $300 canoe being stolen
August 17 from a beach at
Monticello at East Lake Drive
was recovered
after
the
brother of the owner drove by
and noticed the 'canoe being
taken.
According
to reports,
Danny Green called police
after seeing the canoe, owned
by Carl
Green
of 217
Monticello being taken.
The canoe was reportedly
paddled from the beach to
Novi and East Lake Drive
where a truck was waiting.
Police stopped the vehicle
on Gra!!d River east of Novi
Road and placed Donald
,Camp,bell"
31, . of ,23822
"WilI?'Ybr,oo,k
~pd,~r,
arrest.
!
He was arraigned "b'efore '
52nd district
court judge
Martin Boyle August 19 and
released on $1,000 personal
bond pending examination

at $2500.

We'Ulend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing,

sa

0

Ten roof trusses, delivered
to the wrong address, turned
up missmg the follOWing day
when the owner company
returned to claim the Items.
According to police, the 22
foot trusses had been intended
for 23621 West LeBost but
were mistakenly
delivered
August 13 to 23955 West
LeBost where a home was
being rebuilt because of fire.
When Leonard Clayton, an
employee
of
Michigan
Building Company of Livonia
attempted
to recover
the
trusses the following day,
they were missing.
Police talked with Keith
Williams, construction boss of
Public Fire Corporation of
Southfield,
repairlllg
the
home at 23955 LeBost, and
Williams said he had not seen
the items.
Neighbors said a blue van
with trusses left the area al
6: 15 p.m. August 13.

Police said that a 1974
Honda 750 motorcycle was
stolen from a'home in the 2200
block of Maple North Trail
August 19
Approximately $1,000street
According to reports, the
motorcycle was taken from a value of marijuana growing in
the baf:kyal'd of a Novi home
front porch. The cycle was
was
discovered
through
valued at over $2,000.
investigation by Novi police
Another 1974 Honda 750 August 17.
John Steven Kielian of 40135
motorcycle was stolen from
Buckingham
was charged
the Ford Motor Company
with possession of marijuana
parking lot from 5:10 a.m.-3
and arraignment
set for
p.m. August 21.
Monday, August 26.
The motorcycle was valued

For our friends in Salem
A Ie. Car... lt's Great!

s
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Police Blotter

on Saturday; August 17, and
Cross Episcopal
Church.
celebrated six birthdays with
Reports will be heard from
members of their Eagles club.
the various committees
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
camping, bike trails, one·to·
Bulton .attended the annual
one, etc. With the expansion of
midwest mobile home show at
the program, there is a need
Southbe'nd, Indiana last week.
for additional members
to
They also visited Mr. and
become involved in the fall
Mrs. Gordon Blakesly in Ann planning officials stressed.
Arbor on Sunday. Deedri.
"If you have a little bit of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
spare time and would like to
Brewere,
is visiting
her
get involved in a phase of
grandmother Mrs. Wodeski in juvenile delmquency, contact
South Lyon this week.
Case worker Wally Cook or
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rackov of chairman
Father
Leslie
Fonda Street and Mr. and
Harding at 349-229~..
Mrs. Oville Whitington of
Grand River have returned
No, i Pin Pointers
from spendmg a few days at
The Novi PIn Pointers
the Rackov
cabin
near
Bowling
League
will be
Marian, Michigan.
starting play on September 11
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Ward,
at 9:30 am at BelaIr Lanes,
former residents
of Novi,
Farmington. If you would like
have been visiting friends and
to act as a substitute, plan to
relatives in the area have left
be there at that time
for Arkansas and will be on
their 'Wf}y home to Florida
Novi Community Band
where they now live. I
While most organizations
Debbie Erb of East Lake
took a summer vacatIOn, the
Drive who is a patient at
Novi Community Bank under
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital,
the direction of Guy Smith,
room 708, will return home on
has continued through the
Friday
and
will
be
summer WIth much interest.
convalescing in a cast for six
This
group
meets
on
weeks.
Monday night from 7-9 with a
Mrs. Mary Ann Atkinson
coffee break. It is for young
had a dinner
party
on
and old in the community who
Saturday in honor of Mrs.
play
an
instrument.
BerdelJa Doyle of Ronoake,
Especially needed right now
Virginia. Those present were
is a drummer. The evening
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood,
includes all types of music to
Mrs. Lawrence seiferlein of please everyone. If you're
Marlette,
Mrs.
Kenneth
interested
and would like
Atkinson
of Detroit,
the
more information contact Mr.
Reverend
and Mrs. Dean
Smith 349-7055.
Parker
and Mrs
Hattie
Garlick.
Some
of those
Novi Senior Citizens
celebrating
their birthdays
The Novi Senior Citizens
recently
were
Artie
met at the Novi Community
Pritchard,
18, Jim MaeDerBuilding
on Tuesday.
A
maid, 19, and Tony Brewere,
delicious lunch was served by
who celebrated
his 13th hostess Mrs. Virginia Bruce
birthday party and received a
and Mrs. Hazel Mellon
dalmatian
puppy
named
Summer
activies
were
"Dotty".
dtscussed by the membership
Last Friday Mrs. Hildred
and a good time was held by
Hunt of Eleven Mile had a all. The president appointed a
luncheon for members of her
nominating
committee
to
pinochle Club and Mrs. Laney
select a new president for the
Henderson of Fqlls Church,
November
meeting.
Also
Virginia also was present. An tentative plans were made for
annual family celebratio,n of a potluck luncheon at the
three birthdays was held on United Methodist Church on
Sunday. Birthdays celebrated
september 11 at 12 noon.
were Marge Glance,
her
Novi Blue Star Mothers
?augh~er, Annette Rowel.l! , The next meeting will be
~d granddaughter
Nanette". - september 5 With a shared
Cheek. The party was held at . luncheon
and
afternoon
the home of Mr. and Mr;;.
meeting at the home of Dolly
Johns.on
(former
SusIe
Alegnani. Special speaker will
MacGlllvary)
of Plymouth.
be Mr. Harold Nordley, chief
of volunteer services at the
North Novi Civic Association
Veterans
Hospital in Ann
The association
had its
Arbor. "If you are the mother
meeting on Tuesday, August
of someone in service, this
20 and
a
nominating
group is for you. It's a good
committee
was appointed:
time to learn more of the
Elinor Rabideu at 624·2041 hospital
work,"
officials
and Pet Stetler at 624-3371. stated.
$350 was
given
Any member m good standing
recently to the hospItal to
who would like to help serve
purchase
electnc
razors,
on this coming year's slate of
robot smokers, and part of it
officers are asked to contact
went into the general post
the two persons.
fund for emergency use by
Novi School Reunion
veterans.
The committee was very
Novi Women's Golf League
pleased with the turnout for
First place was taken by
the fifth anniversary reunion
Lori Fear, second place by
of the class of 1969which was
Marianne Gross, and for third
held at Camp Dearborn.
placl;, the winner of the
There were 27 graduates and
"sudden death playoff" was
their families present and
Sharon McCord. There also
they had a short business
will bea prize awarded for the
meeting presidE"d over by
only birdie of the season Ul
Gary Boyer; who had been the
Mary Fear, and the Ringers
class president in 1969 They
Tourney be given to Debbie
also planned
to have a
Hensel The most improved
reception In honor of class
golfer of the season was Sue
member Pat Erwin who will
SChley. All the prizes will be
be returning
from South
awarded
at the Roman
America where she has been
Terrace where a luncheon b
working as an agricultural
planned September 7 at 1 pm
missionary with the Wycliffe
Token gifts for each golfer
Bible Translators in the Auca
who participated
will be
Indian tribe.
presented by the Brooklane
Novi Youth Assistance
Golf Course
Thursday, September 5 at 8
pm is date and time of the
next Novi Youth Assistance
meeting to be held at Holy
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We reserve the right to limit
quarltitles, Prices & items
effective at Kroger in North·
ville Mon., Aug. 26 thru
Sun •• Sept. 1, 1974. None
sold to dealers. COPYFlght
1974, ,The Kroger Co.

Wixonl Newsbeat

Deadline for ~air's Changed
By NANCY DlNGELDEY

reading
waiting
taxes
Friday
there's
tacked

material as you are
in line to pay citf
which are due this
After that
date,
an interest charge
on.

currently
stationed
in
Florida. The young couple
both graduated from Central
Michigan University.
The sporting extravaganza
staged at the little diamond
behInd City Hall last Sunday
had a hearty cheering section
and good weather but the
Northridge gal's softball team
went down to defeat, beaten
by a score of 17-3, at the hands
of the Wixom wives team
Dave Schwanky's
coaching
techniques,
which included
running laps around the fIeld,
should be applauded but they
couldn't match the abilities of
the Wixom team. Some of
those perky Wixom daughters
who roimded out the team
were just too good. They're all
talking "more" and we might
just
find
the
birth
of
something coming from this
fun match

Unfortunately,
there are
times
when the best of
planning and organizing can
run amuck. Amuck is what
literally happened to Wixom's
Fair Book. The long awaited
The Friends of the LIbrary
book was delivered late last
will resume their bi·monthly
week to the many anxious
meetings
with a general
people who volunteered to see
membership meeting at the
to sales.
.
home of Kathy Wahamaki,
Smce the Wixom Fair
2058
rTeaneck
Committee rulIS on a pretty
Circle ...Highgate, at 8 p.m. on
tight budget and the offer to
Thursday, September 12.
print the book free sounded
Featured
speaker of the
like the golden lily In the onion
evening
will be Dorothy
patch, the offer was quickly
Clark, a member
of the
accepted.
Farmington Artists Club. She
To put it bluntly, in the
will present a slide program
minds of some people, the job'
of an African safari taken last
was botched and the Wixom
summer and the paintings she
Fair committee decided the
developed from some of the
efforts and hard work put into
slides. Included in the safari
the Fair warranted a better
group was Dorothy's close
tlian botched job
friend, Doc. Wilson who has
,
j
,
So it has been decided to
just recently
retired
as
It's Coho time again and an
reprmt the book which means
curator of the Detroit Zoo.
entourage from Wixom made
a few more day,8 will pass
The evening promises to be
its way to Manistee and two
before the books' are on the
most entertaining ... Dorothy
days of looking for the big
market. For those of you who
is a very charming and wItty
ones on a charter boat in Lake
have already purchased
a
gal. Ail members and guests
Michigan. Dreamed up by
book, please turn it in to
are cordially invited to attend
Paul Salo, he was joined by
whomever it was purchased
the pt;ogram.
son Neil of Wixom and sonsfrom and it will b~ replaced. If
ThE!Friends of the Library
in-law Bill Mann and Mike
you have already sent in the
are now one year old and dues
Garrells.
Also joiningl the
entry blank it will be honored
for the coming Yllar are now group was Bill's
father,
and the book replaced.
payable.
Mem berships
Delbert Mann of Minneapolis,
Entry deadline for the Fair
include individual
at $2, Minnesota. As always seems
Book has been advanced to
contributing $5, student $1, the case, the Coho's decided
.September 12..
,
senior citizen $1, life $50, 'not to run during the time
It is doubtful that the old
organizational $10, businesses
spent on the boat. It toolt close
books will become collector's
$25, and up. Dues may be
to 12 hours
but
each
items like Eggleton buttons
mailed to the Friends of, the
fisherman came ashore with a
but it is hoped the new books
Wixom Library, P,O. Box 239"
catch ...one Coho and six lake
will more than make up for
Wixom, or paid at the meeting
trout weighing in at eight to
the delay. Should there be , on September '12
ten pounds each. They were
some curiosity as to what is in
the books as far as categories
Caroly~
and
Fred
to enter, you can glance
Morehead and Ellen and Joe
through one at City Hall - good
Gallahan had a genuine bash
last Saturday night 1as they
hosted
a couples. bridal
shower for Sheryl LaChance,
Continued from Page 7-C
daughter of Sylvia and Val
Vangieson at the Morehead
home on Maple Road.
old
Detroit
youth
was
Although the westher was a
arrested
on a charge
of
bit cool, it did not detract the
possession of \marihuana,
a
crowd of over 60 from
misdemeanor.
enjoying the festivities and
A routine check of his
wishing the young' couple
driver's license showed he
happiness.
Giant redwood
had eight current
lic'ense
tubs of geraniums and bright
suspensions, dating back to
Chinese lanterns decorated
I'R FS( 'N IPTI ON
July 14, 1973, for failing to
the outside setting
while
appear in'Detroit traffic court
nil un"!.' \'( I
many of the couples hung
on equipment violations,
S'/:R VI('r:
their own wedding pictures on
In addition, Detroit held
decorative
netting
strung
four warrants for his arrest on
DAY
along the house. A buffet
moving traffic violations.
supper was served throughout
NIGHT
The youth pled guilty to the
the party that reached into the
marihuana charge and posted
wee small hours
of the
bond to appear in Detroit on
morning.
the other charges, Presnell
. Sheryl will become the
added.
bride of Bruce James Orr, Lt.
IIPharmacy Fl['st"
(j.g.)
in the Navy and
134 I . Mdln
~oTlhvilic
Daniel Szyak has been
sentenced to two to 10 years
for fraud, obtaining money
under, false pretenses.
Szyak, who lives in Sumpter
township, was arrested last
December
by Northville
township police who said he
collected about $3,000 from
township residents as depo"its
on landscaping orders without
delivering any of the goods or
performing
any
of the
servIces promIsed.
The sentence was handed
down in Wayn~ County Circuit
Court after he was found
guilty of the charge, township
police report He is to serve
the tIme in Jackson State
Prison
Township police said they
received
complaints
froin
about 20 persons
in the
Northville
Commons
and'
The place to come
Colony
subdivisions
on
Szya4's operation
for all your insurance \ needs
J'.

all dreaming of the big ones
but were satisfied ... Paul

I

summed it up
"fantast ic" .

by

llaying

'Sets New Costs
Co~tinued from Page 5·C
requires such review or not, prIOr to approving any
development.
Northvllle Mayor A. M. Allen, who reasserted
his
contention that if it wasn't for Novi development Northville
wouldn't need drain enlargements, argued that "Novi has
been the stumbling block" in getting the drain project
rolling. Development of the Thompson-Brown property he
charged, occurred during the five-year perlOd'Novi has been
sitting on the drain'matter.
Kuhn warned Kriewall, against any court action,
suggesting the eVidence is on the drain board's side. And, he
added, neither he nor the other members of the board will
permIt any more delay .. "I'm not here to play games for 10
years," he declared.
Dean Lenheiser, a Novi property owner along Taft and a
former Novi councilman, urged the board to order the start
of the project He said properly owners, like himself, have
be~n placed in a position of not knowing what is to become of
their'property because of delay. "Are we just going to,talk for
another five years?" he asked. "H's got 10 be done eventually
anyway."
De.nnis Roux, Northville property owner, concurred with
Lenheiser, takmg t1)eposition, that any financial gains either
community might win in continuing the apportionment battle
will be excreded by rising construction costs. ~e suggested
the drain board slick with the ~ro~osed 62-27s~ht.
, All of the construction is to take pla<;.einside the City of
Northville. It is to involve enclosure of the drain around the
west and south side of Northville Green Apartments,
cleaning of the stream bed along Randolph, obtainment of
flood plain easements, construction of intersection culverts,
and Installation of an underground drain from west of Center
Street to a point where it empties into the stream near Ford
Field at Hutton Street.
Culverts, stream bed, and underground enclosures are to
be oversized" engineers have stated, to, take care of
increasing
storm water runoff resulting
with future
development III Novi

j
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349·08~0
349·0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

h.enrikson

ag~~~r

311 E. Main Street Northville
Detroit 522-6140

3494650

'home on Rouge Street last
week-.
According to police, the
theft took place late Thursday
or early Friday morning. The
money was stored in a green
boltIe with a brown wooden
boltom, reports said.
Two
10-speed
boy's
bicycles, one valued at more
than $300, were stolen from
driveways
on Eaton
aIjd
Thayer Wednesday evening.
A white Peugeot model with
a red air pump, was taken
from the 300 block of Eaton
between 5:30 and 5:50 p.m.
Value of the bicycle was
placed at $308.
A blue Ross modeJ, valued
at $104, was stolen from a
driveway in the 700 block of
Thayer between 6 and 7 p.m.,
police said.
A 10-speed Schwinn was
stolen from the garage of a
hQme ,on Bristol
Court
sometime
between Friday
afternoon
and
Sunday
mornmg.
According to city police
reports, the brown 26-inch
bicycle has whIte handlebars.
A 21-year-old Westland man
was arrested for being drunk
shortly before 4 p.m. Sunday.
Police received a report of
an accident at Randolph and
Center at the entrance
to
Kroger parking lot. When
police arrived on the scene
they found two persons in the
car with
the passenger
allegedly qrunk.
InvestIgating offIcers said
the driver of the car told them
the vehicle stopped and that

there had been no accident.
No witnesses could be found
or evidence shOWingthere had
been an accident.
A cily:owned Bronco was
stolen from South Main Street
late saturday night.
According to reports, the
car was found on Schoolcraft
and Levan by Livonia police
the next morning with the
clutch burned our.
Police are investigating a
break-in which took place
between 5:30 and 10 p.m.
saturday in the 400 block of
Grace Street.
Missing from the home IS a
collection
of
Hummel
figurine.
and cash.
FIRE CALLS
August 'Xl - 10: 19 a.m.,
sump pump fire on Fry Road
north of Five Mile, false
alarm.

, • ,ju.t

beauliful

thing. for your home

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON
1_

, .......
476·7272
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In North ville
A total of 983 dimes stored
in a jug were stolen from a

Turkey Shoot
Sunday, September 8th

FALL ENROLLMENT

""',stery Shoots"

Wednesday-Thursday-Friday
August 28-29-30

Cash Prizes Only

from 5:00 p.m.

- WHERESouth Lyon Target Busters
6011 Pontiac Trail
Squlh Lyon

Classes in Ballet, Tap, Toe,
Baton and Jazz
AGES:

4 Years to Adult

133 E. Cady
,'

Northville

349·2215

'10:00 A.M. til 11
(
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